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Record-siting efh 

Jenny Hansen of the Uniue7sity of Kentucky became the most 
suaessful woman gymnast in NCAA history at the Nation& 
Collegiate Women’s Gymnastics Championships April 20- 
22. Hansen, who is only a junior, won four individual- 
event titles, increasing her total to a record eight titles. See 
championships coverage, page 7. 

Executive Cofnfnittee to focus on revenue-distribution plan 
Financial matters will be the primary agen- 

da items at the May 24 meeting of the NCAA 
Executive Committee in Sedona, Arizona. 

Of particular interest will be a review of the 
NCAA revenuedstibution plan. This will be 
the first review of the plan since the Asso- 
ciation agreed last December to a new $1.725 
billion, eight-year television contract with CBS. 

The NCAA Budget Subcommittee and rhe 
Executive Committee have assumed primary 
responsibility for administration of revenuc- 
distribution matters, which previously were 
handled by a special committee. That corn 
mittee, the NCAA Special Committee to 

Title IX panelists: Compliance 
more efficient than litigation 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

BALTIMORE - Money spent 
by colleges and universities to de- 
fend themselves against accusations 
of violating Title IX legislation is 
not money well spent, said many of 
the panelists speaking at the second 
NCAA Title IX seminar April 2@21_ 

Those panelists - speaking to 
more than 200 institutional admin- 
istrators, conference officials, and 
institutional and private counsel in 
attendance - emphasized that 
Title IX litigation is counterpro- 
ductive for institutions. 

Not only have the courts ruled in 
favor of the plaintiffs in such cases, 
but some institutions also have 
been informed of Title IX viola- 
tions by the U.S. Department of 
Education’s Office for Civil Rights, 
which is charged with enforcing the 
legislation, they said. 

“I think the money is better spent 
on your programs,” said panel 
member Pamela A. Gagel, who 
served as lead trial attorney on 
behalf of women’s softball players 
who sued Colorado, State University. 
“Proactive efforts really are the way 
to go in this arena. You have an 
opportunity to be on the cutting 
edge of women’s athletics. I would 
suggest that the best way 10 keep 
control of your athletics program is 
to not go to litigation.” 

Gage1 urged institutions to begin 
working toward complying with the 
legislation I-dther than fighting it in 

“The position of the 
Department of 
Education has 
been.. . that if an insti- 
tution meets any part 
of the three-part test, 
it will be found to be 
in compliance. No 
one part is preferred 
or used exclusively by 
the Ofice for Civil 
Rights. ” 

n Norma V. Cantu 
Assistant sfrretay, 
Ofic:e /or Civil Rights 

court or, worse still, doing nothing 
at all. 

“The law is the law and that’s the 
bad news, I guess,” Gage1 said ‘You 
can’t replace programs with promis 
es.” 

School’s turnaround 

Lidia La Garda Rios knows all 
too well that promises c arry little 
weight with courts or the OCR. 

An OCR investigator ill the San 
Francisco area for eight years, Rios 
now serves as director of San Jose 
State University’s Offlice of Equal 

Opportunity. In that position, she 
has coordinated the institution’s 
turnaround from a position seem- 
ingly indifferent on matters of gen- 
der equity to an openly diligent 
one. 

When Rios accepted the position 
at San Jose State in 1991,70 percent 
of student-athletes were male. The 
projected male/female studcnt-ath- 
lete ratio for the 1995-96 academic 
year is 58 to 42 percent. Rios said 
that while rhe chances of success 
for reaching substantial propor- 
tionality are still unknown, she 
knew the institurion had to do 
something about the imbalance of 
athletics opportunities. 

Rios’ former employer, the OCR, 
visited San Jose State in 1992, soon 
after she began her tenure there. 
The OCK review was preceded by 
a Title TX grievance that some 
female members of the faculty and 
staff filed with Rios’ affirmative 
action office in 1991. In response, 
San Jose State organized a gender- 
equity committee that monitors 
compliance with Title IX and oth- 
er applicable rules and regulations. 

Today, that committee serves an 
integral role in gender-equity cf- 
lorts at SanJosr State. 

“I hope the story in 1998 will be 
that we are in compliance,” she 
said. “I personally care about the 
issue here. I played on a college 
tennis team. The law is very com- 
plex, and the practical application 

See Tille IX, page 12 b 

Keview Recommendations Regarding Distri- 
bution of Revenues, had completed its origi- 
nal charge of developing a plan, and the 
‘NC4A Administrative Committee concluded 
that maintenance of that plan could better be 
achieved by the Budget Subcommittee and 
the Executive Committee. 

The Budget Subcommittee is not expected 
to institute any major changes in the plan, 
which has distributed more than $330 million 
to Division I members in its four years of exis 
tencc. 

One area of the revenuc~distribution plan 
the Executive Committee will examine 

involves the effect of conference realignment 
on the basketballl fimd. Specifically, the group 
will discuss the nninimum number of institu- 
tions that should be required for a confercncc 
to retain its basketball-fund distribution after 
a realignment h;as occu~~cd. 

The committee also will review the plan’s 
special-assistance fund. It will examine ways 
in which foreign student-athletes c;m be pro- 
vided with more access to the fund and also 
how to aSSlJre that all conferences use the 
fund to the m&mum extent. 

In other finarlcial matters, the Executive 
Committee will begin work on rhe 1995-96 

general operating budget and will review 
Association investment guidelines, an arlaly- 
sis of per diem and tmvel allowances, and an 
rvaluarion of Association programs and ser- 
vices. 

General and special committee reports will 
be provided by the Oversight Committrr on 
the NCAA Membership StnJctIJre, lhe Corn- 
mirtee on Competitive Safeguards and Mcdi- 
cal Aspects of Sports, the Committee on 
Women’s Athlrtics, the Special Dcgrcr-Com- 
pletion Program Committcr, the Research 
Committee and the Olympic Sports Liaison 
Committrr. 
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Schedule of key dates for 
May and June 1995 

Witness list being formed 
for congressional hearing 

The U.S. House Subcommittee on Postsec- 
ondary Education, Training and Lifelong 
Learning will hold a hearing May 9 in Wash- 
ington, D.C., to consider Title IX and the en- 
forcement policy of the Office for Civil Rights 
of the Department of Education. 

The committee currently is in the process 
of forming a list of witnesses who will testify 
at the hearing. 

The subcommittee is chaired by Rep. 
Howard McKeon, R-California. 

In a related matter, Norma V. Cantu, assis- 
tant secretary for civil rights of the U.S. De- 

I I I  ‘ .  

partment of Education, told those attending 
an NCAA Title IX seminar in Baltimore that RE&%NG 

Florido. 
3 1 -June 2 

the Office for Civil Rights considers an insti- 
- NCAA regional seminar in Son 

Men’s Division I basketball Diego. 
tution to have complied with Title IX if it 1-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..______ Quiet 
meets any of the three parts of its athletics 

period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
JUNE 

compliance test. She said it is not true that the l-3 1 _._..................................... Quiet period. 
RECRUITING 

first test, the so-called “proportionality test,” Men’s Division II basketball Men’s Division I basketball 

is overemphasized. l-1 5 .___________________................. Contact period. l-30 __......................... _____________ Quiet period. 

For more information, see pages 1 and 4 l&3 1 _....____________.__.................. Quiet period. Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet 

and the April 12, April 5 and March 29 issues Women’s Division II basketball’ period. 

l-l 5 . . . .._______________.. ____________.__ Contact period. Men’s Division II basketball 
of The NCAA News. 163 1 _..................................... Quiet period. 

Division I football 
l-l 4 ..__________________.................... Quiet period. 
15-30 .______________.____............ Evaluotion 

Twenty days [excluding Memorial Day and 
period. 

Sundays] during 
Yl 

1 thrwghMcry31, selected 
Women’s Division II basketball’ 

ot the discretion of e institution and desi noted 1-14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

NCAA’s Washington office in writing in the office of the director of a tf letics: 
15-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

Evaluotion period. All other dates in May: Quiet Division I football 
now open for business period. l-30 ____________.__._....................... Quiet period. 

Division II football Division II football 
The Association’s new Washington, DC., l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. l-30 __________________...................... Quiet period. 

office is now operational. MAIUNG MAILINGS 

Doris L. Dixon, NCAA director of Federal 19: Checks for the Division II enhancement fund 23: Checks for the academic+nhancement fund 

relations, can be reached at One pupont Cir- 
of the 199495 NCAA revenuedistribution plan of the 1994-95 NCAA revenue-distribution plan 
to be mailed to Division II members. to be mailed to Division I members. 

cle NW, Suite 400, Washington, D.C. 20036. REGIONAL SEMINARS 
The telephone number is 202/293-3050 l-3 - NCAA regional rule~ompliance semi- ‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1995-96 NCAA 

and the FAX is 202/293-3075. nar in Washington, D.C. Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 

Applications currently are being accepted 10-l 2 - NCAA regional seminar in Orlando, for dead periods in other Divisions I and II spoti. 

for a legislative assistant for that office. An ad- 
vertisement for that position appeared in the 
April 19th issue of The NCAA News. ber institutions are invited to submit nomi- view nominations and make recommenda- 

Membership invited to submit B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NC&4 Executive Committee, general committees ap 

Council, committee nominations national oflice (fax 913/339-0035) and must pointed by the Council and spor?.~ committees 
be received no later than August 25. also are being accepted. Those nominations 

Administrative personnel at NG%4 mem- The NCAA Nominating Committee will re- must be submitted to Vaughan and are due 

W NCAA revenue-distribution plan 

July 14. 
Under the terms of a new policy adopted 

by the NCAA Council, committees may not 
add to the nominations received from the 
membership. If the members of a committee 
want to consider certain individuals, they 
should make certain that someone in the 
membership sends a nomination letter to 
Vaughan by the deadlines. 

For more infbnnation, see the April 19 and 
April 5 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Fannie B. Vaughan. 

Division I members receive 
checks for basketball fund 

Division I member conferences have been 
mailed checks totaling $31.5 million in the 
first disbursement of the NCAA rcvenue-dis 
tribution plan for 1995. 

Here are the dates on which checks from 
the other funds will be mailed: 

Division II __._________________.................... May 19 
Academic-enhancement June 23 
Special-assistance ___....................... .July 28 
Sport+sponsorship _................. August 1 1 
Grants-in-aid _________________.__......... August 25 
Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

FAX numbers 
Numbers for facsimile machines at the 
NCAA notionol office (area code 913): 

Finance/business .._______________ 339-0035 
Drug testin\..... __._____.____._____..... 339-0028 
ChampIons ips . . . . . . ..________........ 339-0026 
Marketing and 

broadcost services ..__._____..___.. 339-0027 
Education services ..___.._____._____ 339-0028 
Compliance services ..____________.... 339-0033 
Enforcement _________._.................. 339-0034 
NCAA Foundation . . . .._______________ 339.0036 
Legislative services . . ..___.____.____.__ 339-0032 
The NCAA News _.....______ _____. ____ 339-003 1 
Office services _______._.__________..___. 339-l 950 
Publishing ___.._____.______............... 339-0030 
Executive director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339-0038 
Statistics ___.____.____....._............... 339-l 800 
Visitors Center ..__.._________. 339-0007 
Committee on Infractions ____........ 339-0043 
Licensing ___..._.______.____... 339-0041 
Public information ._I_.._____.____._.__ 339-0043 
Youth programs ..___...__.______ 339-0028 
Washington, D.C. .__._.__. ..202/293-3075 

NCAA switchboard . ..__.____.___.____ 339-l 906 

A total of $330,580,070 has been 
@viakdtoLXvisionImemb&hrwugh 
the NCAA revenue-disttibution plan 
since it was implemented in 1991. 

The b&etbaU@d has provided the 
most money of any of thejive&nds at 
$125,750,004, although the total for 
the two so-culled “broad-based”fundr 
(grantr-inaid and sports-sponsonhip) 
is essentdy the same at $125,802,300. 

The five funds composing the rev- 
enu&isttibution plan are basketball, 
grants-inaid, spmtr-sponsorship, aca- 
demic-e&z ruement and special-ossis- 
tunce. ALso, three supplemental distri- 
butions and a membership trust find 
have been paid to Divtsion I membms 
undertheprb of the wvenwdis- 
tribution plan. 

1991 .................................... $31,25O,ooo 
1992 ...................................... 31,500,003 
1993. ..................................... 31,500,Ool 
1994 ..................................... 3 1,500,OOO 

.... 

1991 .................................... $20,854,338 
1992 ...................................... 20,999,332 
1993 ...................................... 21,000,649 
1994 ...................................... 20,999,582 

.... 

1991 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._________..... $10,416,673 
1992 . . . . .._______._...........__________.. 10,499,989 
1993. . . . . . . ..____._....................... 10,499,993 
1994. . . . . . . . . . . ..____..................... 10,531,744 

. . . . 

1991 ..................................... $ 7,375,oOO 
1992 ....................................... 7,425,OOO 
1993 ....................................... 8,940,OOO 
1994 ........................................ 9 030,000 , 

1991 ..................................... $ 2,999,896 
1992. ....................................... 2,999,871 
1993 ........................................ 2,999,852 

1994 ........................................ 2,999,873 
.... 

1992. .................................... $ 2,999,344 
1993 ........................................ 7 000,282 , 
1994 ...................................... 16,000,494 

l 0.0 

1994 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..____............... $ 8,258,154 
. . . . 

1991 .................................... $72,895,907 
1992. ..................................... 76,423,539 

1993 ...................................... 8 1,940,777 
1994 ...................................... 99,3 19,847 

TOTAL.. ............................. $330,580,070 
.... 

Basketball ............................ $125,750,004 
Grants-irmid ............................ 83,853,901 
Sports-sponsorship ................... 41,948,399 
Academic+nhancement.. .......... .32,770,000 
Specialxxsistance ..................... 1 1,999,492 

Supplemental .......................... 26,000,120 
Membership trust ....................... 8,258,154 

TOTAL ........................ ..$330,580,07 0 
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U Briefly in the News 

Who’s boss? 
The son is 

In a role reversal reminiscent of Jodie 
Foster’s 1970s movie “Freaky Friday,” a 
real-life father, playing the role of assistant 
men’s basketball coach, will take orders 
from his real-life son, who plays the role of 
head men’s basketball coach. 

Southwest Missouri State University 
recently named former Indiana University, 
Bloomington, basketball star Steve AIford 
as its men’s basketball roach. Alford quick- 
ly named his father, Sam Alford, as an 
assistant coach. 

The elder Alford is a longtime high- 
school basketball coach whose New Castle 
(Indiana) team finished the most recent 
season with a 24-3 record. In 29 seasons, 
Alford compiled a 452-245 record. 

The younger Alford spent the past four 
seasons as head coach at Manchester 
College, which advanced this year to the 
championship game of the Division III 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

When it comes to coaching the Bears, 
there is no doubt who is in charge. 

“He’s the one making the money,” Sam 
Alford told The Associated Press. “He’s got 
‘head coach’ next to his name. I just don’t 
want to forget who’s boss.” 

Steve Alford - who at 30 is the second- 
youngest coach in Division I, according to 
The Associated Press - said his father’s 
experience and success at the prep level 
will be a tremendous asset for his staff at 
Southwest Missouri State. 

“I’ve grown up in a basketball home 
where we always talked a lot about basket- 
ball and had a lot of great experiences, 
and now the thing has come full cycle,” 
Steve Alford said. “It’s a dream come true 
for me, and it’s a neat opportunity for 
him.” 

Sam Alford, Indiana high-school coach 
of the year in 1979, 1984 and 1995, said 
this was not the first offer to coach in the 
college ranks that has come his way. 

“I had a lot of opportunities earlier to 
coach in college, hut I wanted to stay at 
New Castle and coach my two sons,” Sam 
Alford said. “I’ve been a head coach for 29 
years, and the basketball part of it always 
came after teaching five classes a day. It’s 
going to be nice to be in a situation where 
I can be a true basketball coach and spend 
my t ime concentrating on our team.” 

Class act 
Ime Oduok, u junior on the 
Loyola Marymount University 
men’s basketball team, spoke to a 
first-grade class in Los Angeles 
recently in conjunction with Black 
History Month and African 
Studies Day. Oduok, a first-team 
all- West Coast Conference pick 
this season, also signed auto- 
graphs and put on CL slum-dunk 
display for the class. 

McChew 
Baseball players have a long tradition of 

chewing tobacco - an activity now 
banned in NCAA competition. 

Perhaps a Sonoma State University play- 
er has found a healthy alternative - at 
least comparatively speaking. 

Dale Brewer pinches, rather than 
chews, the stuff he keeps in the rear pock- 
et of his baseball pants. It’s a McDonald’s 
cheeseburger. 

“It has to be a McDonald’s regular 
cheeseburger,” he told Mitch Cox, sports 
information director at Sonoma State. “Not 
Burger King, Wendy’s or anybody else’s.” 

Brewer began this medium-rare habit in 
1990 when he played in an American 
Legion game and didn’t have time to eat 
before the game. 

“My mom was coming to the game, but 
she didn’t get there until the second 
inning,” he said. “She threw two burgers 

over the fence tw me as I’m waiting in the 
on-deck circle. I didn’t have time to eat 
them, so I took :a big bite of one, tossed it 
into the dugout, :and stuck the other one in 
my back pocket.“’ 

One question that begs an answer: What 
happens when Elrewer slides into second 
base and comes up with a dusty bottom? 
He’s thought of that, too. He simply stuffs 
the burger in the pocket on the left side 
and uses his right bottom half for sliding. 

A chosen few 
Rebecca Lobco, the &foot-4 center who 

recently led the University of Connecticut 
to an undcfeatted season and the 19!)5 
NCAA Division1 I Wornrn’s Daskctball 
Championship crown, joined a sclcrt 
group of female athletes who have been 

drafted by a professional men’s league. 
1,obo was chosen April 12 in the eighth 

and final rournd of the tJ.S. Basketball 
League draft by the Jersey Turnpikes. She 
was the 77th overall pick and was selected 
ahead of male college stars Corey Beck of 
the University Iof Arkansas, Fayctteville; 
Ray Jackson of uhe Universjty of Michigan; 
and Antoine Hart of George Washington 
University. 

Cheryl Miller, who led the University of 
Southern California to a pair of NCAA 
titles, and Sheql Swoopes, who electrified 
the nation with a 47-point performance in 
Texas Tech Uniiversity’s 1993 NCAA rham- 
pionship victory{, also have been chosen in 
the USRL draft. 

Lusia Harris; of Delta State University 
was picked by tlhc New Orleans Jazz (now 
Utah Jazz) in rthc seventh round of the 
1977 National Bsasketball Association draft. 
Ann Meyers o)f the University of Cali- 
fornia, Los An~eles, was granted a highly 
publicized tryomt with (he Indiana Pacers 
of the NRA in 1’979. 

Other women who have made notable 
appearances in professional male sports 
leagues include Manon Rheaume, who 
became the first woman to actually play 
one of the fourr major professional sports 
when she comppeted for the Tampa Bay 
Lightning in ;a 1992 National Hockey 
League exhibitition game. She now plays 
for the Las ‘Vegas Thunder of the 
International1 Hockey League. Carey 
Schueler, a left--handed pitcher and daugh- 
ter of (Chicago White Sox senior vice-presi- 
dent Ron Schueler, was selected in the 
43rd round by her dad’s club in the 1993 
amateur baseball draft. 

- Compiled Ig Ronald D. Mott 

n Facilities 
Loyola University (IIlinois) 

announced plans April 13 to break 
ground on a new 5,000-seat multipur- 
pose facility. The yet-to-be-named 
building is expected to be completed in 
time for the 1996-97 basketball season. 
It will replace the school’s 63-year-old 
Alumni Gym, which seats 2,975 and is 
home to the university’s basketball 
teams. Alumni Gym will not be torn 
down, university officials say. 

Construction on a new grandstand 
at Wittenberg University’s Edwards- 
Maurer Field is set for this spring. The 
S,OOO-seat structure will be made of 
poured concrete with an exterior 
facade of split-face concrete block and 
bric k. Included in the seating speciGca- 
tions are aluminum bench scats, 100 
chair-back seats and 48 box scats. 
Improvements and upgrades to the 
facility’s parking lots also are included 
in the ronstruction effort. The ron- 
struction will be organized into two 
phases, with the first phase being corn- 
pletcd by September 1 at a cost of $1.3 
million. The second phase will include 
upper-deck seating fbr 600, restrooms 
and the rcnrainder of the concourse. 

Thr Cabrini College hoard of 
tntslres recently approved an architec- 
tural master plan for the campus that 
includes the construction of a sports 
and recreation complex. Grourld- 
breaking is slated for this fall on the 
64,000-square-foot facility. The build- 
ing will include a flcld house, new aca- 
tlemic progams, an XrOtJicS studio, 
weight room, physical fitness room, 
swimming pool, suspension track, 
meeting space, classrooms, racquetball 
courts and more. The facility also will 
become the new home of Cabrini’s 
athlelics programs. 

U Fact file 

Jackson, Crowley to speak at NACDA convention 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, presi- a Title IX lawsuit involving that tion study on the status of minori- 

dent and founder of the National institution; Grant Tcaff, executive ties in intercollegiate athletics ad- 
Rainbow Coalition, and former director of the American Football ministration. 
NG4A President Joseph N. Crow- Coaches Association; and Patty Two other nationally prominent 
ley, president of the University of Viverito, commissioner of the speakers also are scheduled to 
Nevada, lead the list of speakers for Gateway Football Conference andl appear at the NACDA convention: 
the 30th annual convention of the senior associate commissioner 0fF Keith Jackson of ARC Sports and 
National Association of Collegiate the Missouri Valley Conference. Gene Policinski, managing editor 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA). Following his appearance at the: of sports for USA Today. Keith 

The convention will be June 18- NACDA convention, Jackson will1 Jackson will be featured speaker at 
21 at the Sahara Hotel in Las Jackson Crowley participate in the National Rain- the James J. Corbett Memorial 
Vegas. bow Summit on Minority Concerns Awards Luncheon June 19 and 

Crowley will deliver the keynote Year 2OOO/Four Perspectives.” Pro- in Intercollegiate Athletics in Policinski will serve as master of 
address and will serve as modera- viding the four views will be Washington, DC. TheJune 23-241 ceremonies for the NACDA 
tor for the convention’s primary Jackson; Walter Connolly, lead tri- summit will feature the presenta- Scholar-Athlete Awards Luncheon 
session, “College Athletics in the al attorney for Brown University in tion of results of a Rainbow Coali-- June 20. 

n Committee notices - 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim NCAA Constitution 4.1.2 for a listing of institutional personnel elie ible 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Written nominations to fill the follow- for Council service. 
ing vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- Women’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for Janet R Kittell, formerly 
rant, in the NCAA office by May 15,1995 (fax number 9131339-0035). at California State University, Chico. She must be replaced because she 

council: Replacement for Janet R Kittell, formerly at California State has accepted a position at a Division I institution. Appointee must be an 
University, Chico. She must be replaced because she has accepted a posi- administrator from Division II. For the NCAA definition of administra- 
tion at a Division I institution. Appointee must be from Division II. See tar, see Bylaw 21.6.1.2. 

The University of Texas at Austin 
and the University of Arizona led the 
NCAA in total home attendance in 
1994 in baseball and women’s sofiball, 
respectively. 

The Texas has&all team attracted 
249,038 fans for 49 home dates and the 
Arizona softball squad drew 21,057 for 
17 dates. 
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0 Guest editmial 

Athletics experience 
vital to both sexes 
By ha V. Cunhr 
U.S. ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR CIVIL RIGHTS 

Th following remurks were presented April 20 
at th NCAA Title Ix seminar in Baltimore. 

In the heated and sometimes emotional 
discussions of intercollegiate athletics, it is 
easy to lose sight of the bigger picture we 
are dealing with. And when we narrow the 
focus to a specific legal or compliance stan- 
dard, as we will be doing on these panels, 
we again run the risk of compounding our 
short-sightedness. 

So, I want to begin by reminding all of us 
why it is so important that we provide both 
male and female students nondiscriminato- 
ry opportunity to participate in athletics. 

What drove this point home for me was a 
letter I received a few weeks ago from a 
woman in NewJersey regarding the Office 
for Civil Rights’ enforcement of Tide IX. I 
want to share with you excerpts from that 
letter: 

“My concerns are not self-directed, for my 
opportunity has long since passed. My con- 
cerns are not for my daughter, who had a 
very limited opportunity. My concerns are 
for my granddaughters and other young 
females whose future I have hope for. 

“As a child, I loved athletics and physical 
activity. I was talented, but my talent was not 
appreciated or approved of by most.... I 
watched my older and younger brothers 
compete on school teams. It didn’t matter 
that in the neighborhood pick-up games, I 
was selected before my brothers. Society dic- 
tated that I should watch, and they should 
compete. So at home in the back yard, I 
would catch as my brother worked on his 
curve ball, I would shag flies as he devel- 
oped his batting prowess and, as I recall, I 
frequently served as his tackling dummy. 

“....The brother I caught for, and shagged 
for, and served as a tackling dummy for, 
went on to Georgetown University on a full 
athletics grant. He later became vice-presi- 
dent of a large banking firm.... Since I was 
also a better student than my brother, as 
well as a more proficient athlete, I am 
forced to conclude that his greater success is 
directly related to his greater opportunity 
and access to education. 

“So, while I rode in the backseat on the 

See Athletics, page 12 b 

The huddle celebrates 100th birth&y 
In the March 29 issue of The NCAA 

News, I noticed the obituary of Herb 
McCracken, which credited him with 
inventing the football huddle. I would 
like to clarify that statement. 

Gallaudet University in Washington, 
DC., the world’s only four-year liberal 
arts university for deaf and hard-of- 
hearing students, began using the foot- 
ball huddle in 1894. We just celebrated 

0 Opinions 

Americam creating a ‘gladiator class’ 

q Letter 
the 100th anniversary of the huddle last 
fall. 

I am sure Mr. McCracken found the 
huddle an excellent way to communi- 
cate signals to his players without the 
opposing team “eavesdropping.” Of 
course, back in those days, we didn’t 
have the media technology that we have 

today in disseminating facts and infor- 
mation and perhaps McCracken was 
not aware that Gallaudet was using the 
football huddle 30 years before. 

Hope this helps in setting the record 
straight. 

MikeKaika 
Director of Media Relations 

Gallaudet University 

Robert lipsyte, columnist 
The New York l imes Magazine 

“A new American class has emerged, beyond gender, 
social standing or race. Call it a ‘gladiatorial class.’ Families, 
schools, towns wave 18year-olds through the toll booths of 
life. Potential sports stars - who might bring fame and 
money to everyone around them - are excused from tak- 
ing out the trash, from learning to read, from having to 
ask, ‘May I touch you there?’ No wonder so many of them 
grow into the confused, sometimes self-destructive ‘role 
models’ whose sexual-abuse trials and drug busts have 
become the new cliches of the spom page. We are amused 
but not moved by the outrageous posturing of Charles 
Barkley of the Phoenix Suns; we sense he is trying to difl 
ferentiate himself from the affable Michael Jordan only so 
he can capture his own multimillion-dollar market niche. 

“We are mildly interested but not surprised at the seven 
drug-related suspensions of Steve Howe, the Yankees’ 
relief pitcher; we are also sophisticated enough to question 
the club’s motivation for mercy ~ is it an enlightened atti- 
tude toward addiction or simply the need for a quick fix in 
the bullpen? 

“The wonder is that there haven’t been more incidents, 
that a designated hitter hasn’t yet led the heart of the order 
into the stands to clean out a nest of hecklers or that a 
Final Four team hasn’t refused to take the court until CBS 
came up with $50,000 for each man’s mother. 

“The truth is that most athletes are still conservative and 
obedient to authority, yet trapped by their upbringing in a 
state of perpetual adolescence. 

“Most tend to be pleasant enough if you aren’t shrieking 
for an autograph or a quote. They are prvbably more corn- 
Detent than athletes of the past and no more unidimen- 
sional than, say, the average ballet dancer or rocket scien- 
tist.” 

Ice hockoy 
Mike Dowd, columnist 
Bangor Daily News 

‘You don’t have to be Bud Selig to figure out that what co- 
lege hockey really needs to do, in order to raise its profile, is 
expand. 

“ ‘South Carolina would be a great place for hockey,’ sug- 
gested University of Maine head coach Shawn Walsh. 

“Walsh was right. The game at the professional level is 
making inroads in the South via the Florida Panthers and 
Tampa Bay Lightning at the NHL level, the East Coast 
League, and the International League. Colleges all over the 
place that don’t have the inclination or capability of joining 
the basketball tat race would be naturals at getting in on hock- 
ey’s ground floor. 

“Now cvmes the problem. 
“Gender equity. 
“While there are literally dozens of schools that might like 

to start college hockey programs, every school that does so 
will have to start a comparable sports program for women 
athletes in order to stay within the current interpretation of 
Title IX, the Federal law ensuring equal opportunity. 

‘As a practical matter, this means for every potentially prvf- 
itable men’s hockey progam started, a historically unprof- 
itable women’s program - perhaps hockey, but it could be 
another sport or sports with a similar number of athletes - 
would have to be added to the price tag. 

“With startup costs alone for men’s hockey in the vicinity 
of $1 million, not counting an ice facility, it is highly unlike- 
ly there will be any major expansion any time soon. 

“Beyond cost, Maine’s Walsh exposed the side-issue of 

political correctness attached to expansion when he made 
the mistake of saying in a press conference recrntly that 
hockey has to ‘find a way to stickhandle around gender equi- 
ty.’ 

“In the postgame press conference after the loss to Boston 
University in the national title game, Walsh was called on his 
statement by a female reporter. He then did some stickhan- 
dling of his own. 

I‘ ‘We’ve got to find a way to give females access and figure 
out how to do it and not hurt men’s sports,’ Walsh said. 

“That’s a neat trick. No one has figured how to do it yet.” 

Brown Title IX decision 
Ediil 
St. Louis PosfDispakh 

“Since a judge ruled that Brown University is violating 
Federal law because it shortchanges women’s athletics pre 
grams, critics have predicted cutbacks in all sports programs, 
for men and women - with the blame to be placed on 
women. That sour-grapes attitude is the wrong approach to 
what is essentially an issue of equity. Male athletes and female 
athletes deserve the same support. 

“At issue is compliance with Title IX, the Federal law that 
bars discrimination at schools that receive Federal funding. 
When Brown eliminated its women’s gymnastics and volley- 
ball teams, along with its men’s golf and water polo teams, 
women sued and won an order that reinstated the funding. 
After a three-month trial, U.S. District Judge Raymond S. 
Pettine in Providence, Rhode Island, ruled in late March that 
the university had not provided equal opportunity for female 
athletes; though women make up 51 percent of the student 
body, they are only 40 percent of the school’s varsity athletes. 

“Officials at Brown plan to appeal. They said they have 
Inade a stronger effort to provide equal funding for men and 
women in varsity athletics than most universities have, and 
if their programs are found to be out of compliance with Title 
IX, they will provide equity by cutting back on men’s sports. 

“That response may bc necessary, given increased com- 
petition for money on campus. But it sets up a classic blame- 
the-victim scenario, casting women as villains for demand- 
ing what is rightfully theirs. Blaming people who have been 
cheated for years for trying to get what is rightfully theirs is 
unfair. 

“The dispute should be set against the larger question of 
the true purpose of college sports: Are they a farm system for 
professional teams and a way to increase a school’s nation- 
al presence and prestige, or are they a way to enrich students’ 
college experience and give them an additional way to build 
character? 

“Only when that dilemma is decided will schools be able 
to really face the question of what equity means and how best 
to provide the oppornmity that Title IX and fairness demand” 

Oendor oquity 
Donna lopiano, executive director 
Women’s sparb Foundation 
Gannett Rochester Newspapers 

‘When you see the stakes - as little as four hours of phys- 
ical activity a week on the part of a teen-age girl reduces the 
lifelong risk of breast cancer by 50 percent - I’m going to be 
sure my daughter is active. 

“Girls jump out of sports at rates six times greater than lit- 
tle boys by the age of 14. A lot of that has to do with not being 
supported A girlfriend says, ‘You’re a good athlete, but I have 
more dates.’ Or a little boy says, ‘Girls who play spom are les- 
bians.’ If we haven’t built up the other side of the balance 
sheet, the girl drops out” 
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Snuffing 

Baseball takes a get-tough stance 
to help strike out tobacco usage 

T aking chewing tobacco out of base- 
ball is a little like taking a drug away 
from an addict. But collcgc baseball 

By Theodore A. Breidenthal 

- nine months into its tobacco dctoxifica- 
tion - is surviving one day at a time. 

The thcrne of the tough-love policy, “If You 
Spit, You Sit!” represents the full-fledged 
effort to stem the potentially deadly use of 
chewing tol~acco during participation in inter- 
collegiate athletics. It also represents an 
attempt to provide more information to stu- 
dent-athletes on how to kick the habit. 

As a follow-up to the year-round ban on all 
tobacco products - which went into effect 
August I, 1994, and includes student-athletes, 
coaches, officials and game personnel - the 
NCAA, with assistance from the National 
Cancer Institute and the National Institute 
of Dental Research among others, recently 
disseminated written materials, posters and 
a videotape to the membership to assist in 
ongoing tobaccwprcvention programs. 

The N<‘Ms Committee on Competit ive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports, 
which initiated the anti-tobacco campaign a 
number of years ago, launched this effort 
with the intent of preventing use of tobacco 
products by student-athletes and athletics staff 
who participate in intercollegiate athletics. 

Abnning studies 

Studies conducted during the past six years 
gave proof to the notion that tobacco use 
among both male and female student-ath- 
letes was climbing at an alarming rate. 

A study by the NCAA revealed a 40 percent 
increase in the use of smokeless tobacco by 
student-athletes from 1985 to 1989. The same 
study, repeated in 1993, indicated a slight 
decrease in the level of use; however, use 
continued to increase in sports such as men’s 
and women’s basketball, tennis, and track 
and field, as well as softball and women’s 
swimming. 

A 1993 study of nearly 200 college baseball 
players from nine NCAA member institutions 
found that 51.8 percent of the players who 
were interviewed and examined said they 
were using chewing or dipping tobacco, and 
another 36.9 percent of the players indicat- 
ed previous usage. 

Legislation history 

In 1990, at the request of the competitive- 

safeguards committee, the NC&4 banned the 
use of tobacco products at all NCfi cham- 
pionships by any individual on the field of 
play. The following year, the ban expanded 
to include other ac livities, such as banqueti, 
autograph sessions, press conferences and 
postgamc interviews. 

Many conferences and institutions fol- 
lowed suit and adopted their own policies to 
eliminate use of all tobacco products. 

At that point - encouraged by the actions 
by conferences ~ the competit ive-safegmar& 
committee agreed that a year-round ban on 
the use of tobacco products in practice and 
competition would further the Association’s 
goal of maximizing the health and welfare 
of student-athletes. 

At the 1994 NCXA Convention, rhe mem- 
bership adopted legislation that prohibited 
all tobacco use during practice and competi- 
tion for players, coaches and game officials. 
The legislation also states that if a player is 
caught chewing tobacco, that player shall be 
disqualified for the remainder of that prdC- 

tice or competition. 

Enforcement 

The key to consistent penalty enforcement 
is leadership from the athletics director, head 
coach and tmining staff at each member insti- 
tution, said Ellen Hanley, NCAA assistant 
director for sports sciences. It is the respon- 
sibility of each institution to comply with the 
rules, she said; it is not a job for umpires or 
other game offtcials. 

“It is critical that coaches and administra- 
tors apply the penalties for offenders; we 
can’t and should not rely on the umpires,” 
said Will iam E. Thurston, baseball coach at 
Amherst College and secretary-rules editor 
for the NCAA Baseball Rules Committee. “It 
is an institutional situation.” 

Thurston said umpires often are the worst 
offenders. “How can we rely on umpires to 
disqualify players for chewing tobacco when 
many of them are chewing themselves?” 

Hal Smeltzly, director of athletics af Florida 
Southern College and former chair of the 
Baseball Rules Committee, is a staunch sup- 
porter of the ban and has been since he lob- 
bied the competitive-safeguards committee 
to ban tobacco in 1992. 

“Our rule at Florida Southern - and we 
had this in place before the NCAA ban - is 

This poster is just one way colkge baseball is t@ng to spread its tobaccopreven- 
tion message. 

simply not to allow tobacco at any of our facil- 
ities, including our off-campus baseball sta- 
dium,” said Smeltzly. “If anyone is caught, 
they know they will be suspended.” 

Smeltzly also said it is easier now to imple- 
ment the ban with the assistance and 
resources he receives from the NCAA. 

Usage down in ‘95 

Chuck Roys, baseball coach at Springfield 
College, said he has not seen any player or 
coach openly using smokeless tobacco this 
season. Neither has Norm DeBriyn, baseball 
coach at the University of Arkansas, Fayette- 
ville. 

Added Roys, “I think it is obvious that the 
ban is having an impact We have held sev- 
eral seminars at Springfield dealing with 
smokeless tobacco that really have helped.” 

Roys said Springfield also offers an oral 
cancer screening once a year for all students, 
to aid in prevention. 

DeBriyn said he has not seen any tobacco 
use this year. “I saw more chewing tobacco 
last year and two years ago,” he said. “I think 
a lot of it has to do with Icadetship and exam- 
ple. We got a memo from (the Southeastern 
Conference) before the season stating that 
tobacco use would not be tolerated lhis year.” 

Smeltzly noted that across the board there 
is a dramatic decrease in rhe use of chewing 

tobacco. “In the past, with a squad of 30 to 35 
players,” he said, “1 would see a little fudging 
here and there. But not now. I don’t see any 
of our players using tobacco during pmctices 
or games.” 

Education is key 

Jon Bible, the NCAA’s national coordina- 
tor of baseball umpires, said that while there 
are players and coaches who chew tobacco 
during games, he has not seen nearly as 
many players using tobacco as opposed to a 
few years ago. 

“Has the ban helped? Probably,” Bible 
said. “But I think education has had just as 
much, if not more, to do with the decrease in 
usage.” 

In addition to the NCAA, Lithe League, the 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
and the National Association for Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, the National Federation of 
State High School Associations recently im- 
plemented a year-round ban on tobacco use 
for all high-school sports competitions next 
year. 

“More education means more support for 
the cause and lower levels of usage,” Hanlcy 
said. “It is our hope that in the not-too-dis- 
tant future an entire generation of student- 
athletes will compete at the intercollegiate 
level without the addictive hold of tobacco.” 

New college baseball alliance formed among 11 sum m er leagues 
In an effort by summer baseball 

leagues 10 continue successfully 
developing college baseball play- 
ers into professional players, 11 
certified collegiate summer tragues 
have united to form the National 
Alliance of Collegiate Sumrncr 
Baseball Leagues (NACSB). 

Representatives of the league say 
the alliance long has been a dream 
of many associated with summer 
baseball leagues. They said that 

the recent need for a stronger 
financial base for all leagues accel- 
erated the formation of the 
NACSB. 

NACSB c-halter members are the 
Arizona Summer Collegiate Base- 
ball League, Atlantic Collegiate 
Baseball League, Cape Cod Base- 
built IKipe, CCntral Ilhnois cok- 

giate League, Great Lakes Summer 
Collegiate League, Jayhawk Base- 

ball League, New England Colle- 
giate Baseball League, Northeas- 
tern Collegiate Baseball League, 
Northwest Collegiate League, San 
Diego Collegiate Baseball I .cague 
and the Valley League. 

The NACSB united nearly 80 
teams in 1’7 states and approxi- 
matcly 2,000 players who compete 
annually from coast to coast. 

While development of fund-rais- 

ing avenues and increased pur- 
chasing pcJWer are driving forces 
behind the establishment of the 
NACSB, league commissioners 
hope to meet other goals. Among 
those are better communication 
among NACSB members and with 
Major League Baseball and the 
membership of the American 
Baseball Coaches Association. 

“We want the alliance to provide 

financial stability to all of our 
members while ~Jromoting collc- 
giate summer baseball on a nation- 
al level,” said Fred Ebbett, corn- 
missioner of the Cape Cod Base- 
ball League. “The goal of the 
NACSB is to become a self-sus- 
taining organization.” 

All NA<:SB members must ad- 
here to rules and regulations re- 
quired for NCAA certification of 
summer baseball leagues. 
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H Championships preview 

Men’s Volleyball 

UCLA heady favored after loss in last year’s title match 
Event: 1995 National Collegiate Men’s Volleyball 

Championship. . 
Owwew Topranked UCLA may find itself in the same 

position as last year - with only one loss on its record 
and heading east to contend for a 15th national tide. The 
25-l Bruins are heavy favorites to exact revenge on the 
field after dropping last year’s title match to Penn State. 
led by senior all-American Jeff Nygaard, UCLA has swept 
through a daunting Mountain Pacific Sports Federation 
slate at 18-0, extending its conference winning streak to 
41 games. Nygaard, a projected starter for the U.S. National 
Team at the 1996 Olympic Games, averages more than 
five kills per game and has posted a Bruin-best -436 hit- 
ting percentage during the season. But the Bruins will 
have to fight past second-ranked Hawaii and third-tanked 
Stanford in the MPSF postseason tournament to earn the 
automatic bid to the national championship. The Bruins’ 
lone match loss was a stunning three-game sweep by Ball 
State in the Volleyball Hall of Fame Classic in March. That 
match was played in Springfield, Massachusetts, site of 
this year’s championship....Ball State’s win over UCLA was 
shocking, but no fluke. The Cardinals are 22-8 on the year 
and are top-seeded entering the Midwestern Intercol- 
legiate Volleyball Association tournament MIVA player 
of the year Todd Reimer boasts nine Ball State records, 
including career kills (1,958) and matches with 20 or more 
kills in a season (16). Ohio State and Indiana/Purdue- 
Fort Wayne should challenge Ball State for the confer- 
ence’s automatic bid....Defending champion and fourth- 
ranked Penn State (23-3) is favored to win the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Volleyball Association and earn the auto- 
matic bid to the championship. The Nittany Lions are led 

by sophomore Ivan Contreras and seniors Kevin 
Hourican, Brian Miller, Ed Josefoski and Carlos Or&z. 

Field: The championship field includes four teams - 
one each from the West, Midwest and East regions and 
one selected at large. Automatic qualification has been 
granted to the Eastern Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Association, the Midwestern Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Association and the Mountain Pacific Sports Federation. 

b and sile~ The semifinals and championship match 
will be May 5-6 at the Springfield Civic Center in 
Springfield. Massachusetts. Springfield College and the 
Volleyball Hall of Fame will cohost the championship. 

Results: Championship results will appear in the May 
10 issue of The NCAA News. 

Television coverage: ESPN2 will televise the semifinals 
live at 5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. (Eastern time) May 5. ESPN 
will televise the championship match on a tape-delayed 
basis at 12:30 a.m. May 8. 

Championship nafs~: This year’s championship will be 
in Springfield, Massachusetts, in celebration of the vol- 
leyball centennial. The sport originated in Holyoke, 
Massachusetts, where in 1895, Springfield College grad- 
uate Dr. William G. Morgan introduced a less strenuous 
alternative to basketball to older businessmen who visit- 
ed the YMCA. This is the eastern-most site in the 26year 
history of the championship....Ball State coach Don Shon- 
dell earned his 700th career victory when the Cardinals 
posted a three-game sweep over Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
April 14. Shondell is the eighth coach (all divisions, men 
and women), to have accomplished the feat, and his 701 
victories ranks second behind UCLA’s Al States in men’s 
volleyball career totals. 

Ball State coach Don Shondell ranks second in 
career victories with 701. 

Skiing committee wants field reduction overturned 
The NCAA Men’s and Wo- 

men’s Skiing Committee has 
affhmed its desire that the NCAA 
Executive Committee overturn 
next year’s scheduled reduction 
of the skiing championships field 
from 160 qualifiers to 148. 

The skiing committee held its 
annual meeting April 18-20 at 
Hilton Head Island, South Caro- 
lina. 

The committee identified sever- 
al influential people it should 
contact regarding overturning the 
reduction and discussed the most 
effective means for doing so. 

Reasons for requesting recon- 
sideration include increasing 
sponsorship. Those numbers 
have risen as some schools add 
the sport as a way to meet gender- 
equity standards and as others 
that are NCAA members but par- 
ticipate in the United States Col- 
legiate Ski Association (USCSA) 
leave that organization for finan- 
cial and other reasons. (For a 
more detailed explanation of the 
committee’s rationale, see the 
February 1 issue of The NCAA 
News.) 

In the event the Executive 
Committee does not reconsider, 
the committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Com- 
mittee a team-selection system 
based on a field of 148 skiers. 
Under the new system, team sizes 
would be capped at three skiers 
per gender per discipline so that 
no team would have more than 
12 competitors. Unlike past cham- 
pionships, in which a maximum 
of three of the four skiers per 
team scored points, all entrants 
under the new system would be 
potential scorers. 

The committee also established 

In actions at its April 18-20 meeting involving 
rules changes, the Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Committee voted to revert to an individual-event 
scoring system (Rule 2-5) that was used before last 
season and was reinstated shortly before last year’s 
championships. 

The committee also amended the rules on fin- 
ishing and timing to clarify that in mass-start 
Nordic t-aces, the finish places shall be recorded 
and used for scoring even if the times are within 
the same tenth of a second. In such cases, place 
finish would be determined by sight or use of a 
video. If a winner cannot be determined in this 
manner, a tie will be declared. 

Regarding protests of Nordic decisions, the com- 
mittee amended Rule 14-1 so that coaches will 

a qualification formula for deter- 
mining regional base allocations 
for a field of 148. Men’s and wom- 
en’s Alpine events, respectively, 
would have no automatic quali- 
fiers from the Central region (that 
region does not have enough 
Alpine teams to warrant automat- 
ic qualifiers), 15 from the East 
and 15 from the West. Men’s and 
women’s Nordic events (cross 
country), respectively, would have 
six qualifiers from the Central 
and 15 each from the East and 
West, respectively. Those disci- 
plines would produce a total of 
132 automatic qualifiers. 

Sixteen other berths would be 
“earned,” with five each going to 
men’s and women’s Alpine and 
three each going to men’s and 
women’s Nordic. These earned 
slots would be assigned based on 
championships performance dur- 
ing the prior two years. 

For the 1996 championships, 

the allocations would be as fol- 
lows: 

Central East West 
Men’s 

Alpine 0 16 19 
Women’s 

Alpine 0 16 19 
Men’s 

cross country 6 15 18 
Women’s 

cross country 6 15 18 

In other decisions regarding 
the National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Skiing Championships, 
the committee: 

n Determined that it will sched- 
ule two conference calls with a 
host institution for the champi- 
onships. The calls will involve the 
committee chair, the appropriate 
NCAA staff member and a repre- 
sentative of the discipline not rep 
resented by the chair, and will be 
scheduled during the spring and 

early winter preceding the event. 
Montana State University-Boze- 
man has been recommended to 
serve as host of the 1996 champi- 
onships. 

n Aflirmed that it will enforce a 
$50 fine for late or improperly 
completed entry forms. In the 
past, the committee has not en- 
forced this rule. 

n Agreed to give the host insti- 
tution’s statisticians an example of 
the format for reporting scoring, 
to establish a consistent method. 

n Added notation to the opera- 
tions manual so that representa- 
tives of the host institution and 
site understand that weather con- 
ditions may dictate the moving of 
some events. For that reason, con- 
tingency plans need to be made. 

n Will require that two video 
cameras be mounted at cross 
country finish lines. Only one is 
required during the regular sea- 
son. 

have 15 minutes after the conclusion of the last 
race of the day to file protests. Previously, protests 
had to be filed within 15 minutes of announce- 
ment or posting of disqualification, or unofficial or 
official results. 

The committee also removed prohibitions on 
sides of Nordic skis from the rules book, to permit 
capped skis to be used. 

In addition, the committee added language to 
the rules on timing requiring use of an electronic 
eye in Nordic as well as Alpine events. Previous 
rules books required this only in Alpine. 

In an action involving NCAA legislation, the 
committee asked the NCAA national office for an 
interpretation on events skiers can compete in af- 
ter the championships without affecting eligibility. 

Brown 
appeals 
*g 

Brown University is ap- 
pealing a Federal judge’s 
ruling that the school un- 
fairly favors male athletes 
because some men’s sports 
teams are larger than wom- 
en’s teams. 

In announcing the ap- 
peal April 19, university 
President Vartan Gregorian 
said university supports the 
goal of ridding higher edu- 
cation of sex discrimina- 
tion. But he added that the 
judge set requirements that 
are “tantamount to quotas.” 

Gregorian also claimed 
that Rhode Island U.S. Dist- 
rict Judge Raymond J. 
Pettine’s ruling March 29 
intruded on the autonomy 
of colleges and universities, 
according to The Asso- 
ciated Press. 

“Colleges and universi- 
ties are facing very hard 
choices today. They cannot 
allow their decision-making 
powers to be needlessly 
compromised,” Gregorian 
said. 

The university in its 
appeal is asking the 1st U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
either to throw out Pettine’s 
ruling or order a new trial. 

In his ruling, Pettine 
found that Brown fails to 

See Brown, page 12 b 
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FORECAST: REIGN 
Stanford coach predicts points; Cardinal edges 

Nebraska to wear men’s Prvmnastics crown 
Before the start of the men’s 

gymnastics season, Stanford coach 
Sadao Hamada predicted the Car- 
dinal could score 232.000 points at 
the National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships. 

He nearly was perfect in his pre- 
diction. 

Paced by Josh Stein, Ian Bach- 
rach and Keith Wiley, the Cardinal 
scored 39.000-plus points on three 
of six events, including a team-best 
39.150 on the pommel horse, and 
registered 232.400 points to win its 
third team title April 20-22 at Ohio 
State. 

Stanford, which finished as run- 
ner-up to Nebraska in 1994, edged 
the Cornhuskers by .875 points to 
win for the third time in four years. 
The Cardinal has edged Nebraska 
by less than one point in all three 
of its victories. 

Nebraska, which totaled 231.525 
points, finished as runner-up for 
the third time in four years and 
seventh time in 11 years. Penn 
State, which has won a champi- 
onships-record nine team titles, 

UJ 

W S;?ccmplete results: 
. 

placed third with 229.775 points. 

“We just started off real good 
and just kept going. There was no 
turning point,” said Hamada. “My 
strategy was to win tonight (Satur- 
day). My objective was to finish in 
the top three lasl night. I was very 
happy with our second-place fin- 
ish last night even though we had 
10 misses. We had only three miss- 
es tonight.” 

The driving force behind Stan- 
ford’s surcess was consistency. 

Stein was the Cardinal’s top per- 
former, scoring 58.175 all-around 
pointc, including marks of 9.850 on 
the pommel horse and 9.800 on 
the horizontal bar. He also scored 
9.825 points on the rings to tie 
Andrew Manson for team-high 
honors. 

Bachrach, who claimed the indi- 
vidual-event vault title, paced the 
Cardinal in the floor exercise with 

a mark of 9.800, while Wiley added 
a similar mark on the pommel 
horse and a team-high score of 
9.675 on the vault. 

“Stanford did a real good job on 
PllJnmel horse, and it looks like 
that was pretty much the meet,” 
said Nebraska coach Francis Allen. 
“We had a good floor group, WC 
just didn’t have a dynamic floor 
group. 

“You have to give all the teams 
credit because no one fell apart.” 

While the Cornhuskers did not 
come away with the team title, they 
did manage to win three of six 
individual-event crowns. Richard 
Grace was the championships’ top 
individual performer, claiming the 
all-around and parallel-bars titles. 
The parallel-tyars crown ~3s Grace’s 
second and gave him four indi- 
vidual-event career titles. 

Rick Kieffcr accounted for the 
Cornhuskers’ third individual- 
event title, winning the horizontal- 
bar crown. It was Kieffer’s first 
individual-event title. 

Nebrmka’s Richard Grace stole the individual spotlight, winning 
the all-around and parallel-bars titles. 

Utes’ championship 
is second consecutive, 
ninth in M-year history 

Utah’s first National Collegiate Women’s 
Gymnastics Championships team title always 
will hold a special place in coach Greg Mars- 
den’s heart 

So will title No. 9. 
Registering 49.000-plus points on all four 

events, Utah racked up 196.650 points overall 
and won its second consecutive team title 
April 20-22 at Georgia. 

Utah is the only team that has won con- 
secutive team titles - the Utes also won five 
in a row from 1982 through 1986 - and has 
won nine team tides in the championships’ 
14year history. Utah also has three runner- 
up finishes. 

“This was the most enjoyable season of 
coaching in many years because of our atti- 
tude. This team has not made excuses all year 
in a year where we could have made a lot of 
them,” said Marsden, who guided Utah to the 
NCAA’s first women’s gymnastics champi- 
onships tide in 1982. “Our success is a byprod- 

W See complete results: 
Below. 

uct of our attitude and the people involved in 
our program. That’s what allows us to be con- 
sistent and not bc limited to my weaknesses. 
Wmning is just icing on the cake.” 

Alabama and Michigan totaled 196.425 
points to tie for second place in team com- 
petition. Alabama has finished as runner-up 
three consecutive years. UCLA registered 
196.150 points and host Georgia accumulat- 
ed 196.075 points to place fourth and fifth, 
respectively. 

Suzanne Metz, Aimee Trepanier and Traci 
Sommer set the tone for the Utes as each reg- 
istered 39.000-plus points in the all-around. 
Metz, who posted marks of 9.900 points on 
both the vault and uneven bars, led the way 
with 39.450 points. Trepanier and Sommer 
scored 39.300 and 39.250 points, respectively. 

Sandy Woolsey posted the Utes’ high mark 
in an individual event with a mark of 9.950 on 
the uneven bars. Megan Caudle joined Metz 
as a team leader on the vault, scoring 9.900 
points. 

“Every championship is different, but this 
Georgia S Leslie Angeles ttid for first in 
the floor em-&e with a 9.950 score. 

Utah women display dominance with ninth title 

n Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
(Note: Scorer for lhe l@ 11x tmms arc from 

r/l8 leumjinal Kw*n. .scMe.s for all other team 
are from thr km-peliminary 5&m.) 

1. Stanford, 232.400; 2. Nebraska, 
231.525; 3. Penn St., 229.775; 4. (tic-) 
Oklahoma and Ohio St, 228.725; 6. Iowa. 
227.925. 

INDMDUAL RESULTS 
All-around ~ 1. Richard Grace, 

Nebraska, 58.325; 2. Darren Elg, Brigham 
Young, 57.975; 3. (tie) Josh Stein, Stanford, 
and Blaine Wilson, Ohio St., 57.775; 5. 
Blaz Puljic, New Mexico, 57.700; 6. Jeremy 
Killen, Oklahoma, 57.400. 

Vault - 1. Ian Bachrach, Stanford, 

9.7125; 2. Sebronzik Wright, Wil l iam & 
Mary. 9.6250; 3. (tie) 0% Porat, Syracuse. 
and Jeremy Killen, Oklahoma, 9.5750: 5. 
Colby Van Clew, Minnesota, 9.5125; 6. 
Keith Wiley, Stanford, 9.4750. 

Parallel bars ~ 1. Richard Grace, 
Nebraska, !$.XOOO; 2. Blar Puljic, New 
Mexico, 9.7500; 3. Jay Thornton, Iowa, 
9.7375, 4. (tie) Jamle Ellis, Stanford. and 
Tony Pansy, Penn St.. 9.6750; 6. Tom 
Ellefsan, Penn St, 9.5625. 

Horizontal bar - 1 Rlrk Kieffer, 
Nebraska. !q.X375; 2. Blaz Puljir, New 
Mexico, 9.7875; 3. (tie) Casey Bryan, 
Oklahoma; Aaron Basham, Oklahoma; 
Darrrn Elg, Brigham Young; and Carl 
Inrhauser, Temple, 9.7250. 

Floor exercise - 1. Jay Thornton, 
Iowa, 9.X500: 2 Josh Stein, Stanford, 
9.X375; 3. Darren Elg, Brigham Young, 
9.X125; 4. Jeremy Killrn. Oklahoma. 
9.7625; 5. Daniel Stover, Oklahoma. 

9.7125; 6. Darin Gerlach, Temple, 9.5750. 
Pommel horse ~ 1. Drew Dttrbin, Ohm 

St., 9.!JOOO; 2. Jeremiah Landry, Illincus. 
9.8375; 3. Brian Yer, Minnesota. ‘1 X250; 4. 
Josh Stein, Stanford. 9.7250; 5. Danny 
Akerman, Temple. 9.7000; 6. Jeff Kraft, 
Western Mich., 9.6500. 

Rings ~ 1. Dave Frank, Temple. 9.X250: 
2. (tie) Bryan Fox, Cahfornia. and Blaine 
Wilson, Ohm St., 9.7X75; 4. Josh Stein, 
Stanford, 9.7750; 5. Andrrw Manson. 
Stanford, 9.7250; 6. Dave Ecke% Ohio St, 
9.7125 

one was special because it was my last com- 
petition,” Metz said. “We don’t think of it as 
beating another team. We don’t ever go out 
and try to beat a team. We just concenttate on 
doing our gymnastics. We treat every compe- 
tition just like another meet.” 

So, too, does Kentucky’s Jenny Hansen, 
who won a record-tying four individua1Lcvcnt 
titles to become the ChdnlpiOr~ShipS’ most suc- 
cessful gymnast with eight individual-event 
titles. Utah’s Missy Marlowe won four indi- 
vidual-event titles in 1992. 

Only a junior, Hansen claimed the all- 
around, vaUlt and balance-beam tides and wds 
trichampion in the floor exercise. The all- 
around title was a championships-record third 
straight for Hansen and came via a champi- 
onshipsrecord score of 39.800. The balance- 
beam crown, won with a perfect score of 
10.000, was Hansen’s second consecutive title 
in that event. 

Michigan’s Beth Wymer solidified her place 
in championships history with her third con- 
secutive uneven-bars tide. Wymer, who has 
won or shared the title each of the past three 
years, is the only gymnast to win the event 
three consecutive times. 

1. Utah, 19fj.650; 2. (tie) Alahama and 
Michigan, 196.425; 4. LJCIA, 196.150; 5. 
f:eorgia, 196.075: 6. Oregon SL, 195.X50; 7. 
Florrda. 195.425; 8. Penn. St., 194.150; 9. 
LSU, 193.025: 10 BrIgham Young, 191.900; 
11. Nebraska, 191.750; 12. West Va.. 
189.650. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
All-around ~ 1. Jenny Hansen, 

Kentucky, 39.800; 2. Agioa Simpklns, 
Georgia, 39.475; 3. (tie) Swarrne Met7. 
LJrah; Amy Myerson, Florida; and Strlla 
Umch, UCLA, 3!).400: 6. Lori Strong, 
Georgia, 39.375. 

Vault - 1. Jenny Hansen, Kentucky, 
9.9750; 2. Leah Brown. (:eorgia, 9.9125; 3. 
(tie) Heather Kabnick, Michigan, and 
Tlna Brinkman, Arizona St., 9.8750; 5. 
Agiua Simpkinr, Ceorgla. 9.8250; 6. Katie 

Frerland, Avona St-. 9.7375. 
Uneven bars - 1. Beth Wymer, 

Michigan, 9.950; 2. Lore Strong, Georgia. 
9.925: 3. (ue) Jenny Hansen, Kentucky; 
Krlsten Guise, Florida; and Kimbo 
Bonventura, Alabama, 9.875; 6. (tie) 
Stephanie Woods, Alabama; Stella LJmeh. 
UCLA, and Elizabeth Crandall. Bngham 
Young, 9.850. 

Balance beam - 1. Jenny Hansen, 
Kentucky. 10.000; 2. (tie) Kristen Guise, 
Florida; Stella Umeh, UCLA; and Megan 
Caudlr, Utah, 9.900: 5. (tte) Stephanie 
Woods. Alabama, and Traci Sommer, 
lJt.ah, 9.X75. 

Floor exercise - 1. (tie) Jenny Hansen, 
Kentucky; Stella Umeh, UCLA, and Leslie 
Angeles. Georgia, 9.950; 4. (tie) Lrah 
Brown, Georgia, and Aimee Trepanier, 
Utah. 9.925; 6. Karrema Marrow. UCLA, 
9.900. 
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M eta1 woods, cavity-back 
irons, two-piece balls, 

graphite shat?s, toe-weighting, bub- 
ble shafts, offset clubheads - a ver- 
itable arsenal of golf technology is 
flooding the market. 

As in any sport, golfers are armed 
with more sophisticated equipment 
than were forefathers who trail- 
blazed foreboding fairways 30 or 40 
years ago. 

But the barriers to success are the 
same ~ golf is one of the few spom 
that pits a single player against nat- 
ural elements and in which a play- 
er’s mind can override the body. 

<Ian technology overcome these 
barriers? Is it enough to outfit top 
players with the latest in accuracy 
and distance and expect scores to 
plummet? 

That depends on who you talk to. 
Clubs may be more accurate, and 
balls may be flying farther, but the 
impact still seems to be proportion- 
ate to the level of playing ability - 
and mental control. 

Nodramakeffecr 

“Equipment hasn’t had any dra- 
matic effect on professional players’ 
abilities over the years,” said United 
States Golf Association technical 
director Frank Thomas. “There 
have been some significant chan- 
ges, but not any that have affected 
skill or ability. With all the hype we 
get about equipment, we really 
shouldn’t believe it too much.” 

The USGA regulates equipment, 
and most all golf competition is 
played under USGA rules, includ- 
ing intercollegiate play. Thomas 
said the USGA has nearly 5,000 
clubs on file, one of everything sub- 
mitted, 40 percent of which do not 
conform to USGA standards. 

But most of the latest technology 
has not, in the opinion of the USGA, 
compromised the game. 

Thomas points to metal woods, 
twepiece balls. graphite shafts and 
cavity-back irons as the four major 
design innovations that have 
shaped golfs equipment revolution. 

USGA statistics show that in spite 
of the advances in equipment, scor- 
ing on the Professional Golfers 
Association Tour has dropped only 
marginally over the past four 
decades. The winning player’s 
annual scoring average of 69.6 in 
1968 dropped to 69.33 in 1994. 
Similar proportions of decline were 
found for fii?b-, 15th- and 25th-place 
finishers. 

According to Thomas, even that 
drop shouldn’t be attributed com- 
pletely to equipment 

“Scoring has improved about one 
stroke per round over the years,” he 
said, “and that stroke has been 
gained on the puuing green.” 

Thomas said that in most cases, 

TECHNOLOGY 
TALiNT? 

Despite the latest and greatest advances 
in equipment, golf scores have remained 

constant over the last several years 
By Gary T. Brown 

72 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

69 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1968 1989 lB80 1881 1gllZ 19119 1904 1985 1986 1981 1988 lB88 lW0 1991 1992 1993 l@l4 

SrnPka + I70.600 I 70.7ck-l I 1 70.750 1 70.600 1 70.640~ 70.6W1 70.640 170.530 1 70.450 170.360 1 70.130 1 70.4201 70.610 170.150 I70.040 1 70.130~69.660 

15mplaa0~71.co0~71.000~ I I I I ( I I I I I I 1. I ( I. 71000 71030 70990 70.960 71.110 71.060 70660 70690 70510 70630 70900 70360 70250 70470 70090 

2smPka0~71.200~71.400~ I I I 1 I 1. I 1. I I I 1. 1. I 1. 71430 71290 71160 71150 71240 71200 71070 70930 70650 70620 71050 70510 70440 70710 70540 

Winner n 69.600 70204l 69.730 69.800 70.210 70.610 70.560 70.360 70.060 70.090 69.630 70.280 70.200 69.620 69.710 69.460 69.330 

USGA statistics show that in spite of equipment advances, scoring on the Professional Goljkrs 
Association Tour has dro@ed oni) slightly since 1968. OftTicials say that scoting in the college gam.e 
mirrors those results. 

innovations in equipment have 
helped the average golfer more 
than the professional. Bigger club- 
heads and changes in weighting 
have ensured a more forgiving 
result should a shot be m&hit The 
metal wood, for example, intro- 
duced unsuccessfully in the 192Os, 
experienced a resurgence when 
manufacturers discovered it could 
be cast with a hollow head, thus p”r 
viding a more forgiving result than 
a club with its mass at the center. 

“But balls hit on the sweet spot 
went no farther when hit with a met- 
al wood than with a wooden club,” 
Thomas said. 

Impact in collegii play 

point to technology’s impact as hav- 
ing been more significant - 
particularly on the women’s game. 
Linda Vollstedt. coach of 1994 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf 
Championships team titlist Arizona 
State University, thinks innovations 
in club design have revolutionized 
the game. 

“Equipment is making a huge dif- 
ference in the industry,” she said. 
“It’s so good now ~ but the key is to 
match the equipment with the play- 
er. The really good players can 
adjust to any equipment, but they 
must change their swing to do so, 
which can work against them if 
they’re not careful. 

“I can put players into a new set 

the green in a bunker they’ll miss 
the green on the tinge. There may 
not be a huge difference, but a dif- 
ference nonetheless. Better clubs afp 
keeping play- in the fairwars more 
and getting them a little closer to the 
pin.” 

Dianne Dailey, women’s coach at 
Wake Forest University and presi- 
dent of the National Golf Coaches 
Association, agrees that equipment 
has come a long way. She uses her 
days on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association Tour as an example. 

‘When I played (1979-88) before 
the metal woods and the newer 
balls, I was one of the longest hitten. 
Then when the metal woods and 
graphite shafts came along, the 

me and farther. Look at the longdri- 
ving contests now and see what 
clubs are being used there ~ metal 
woods and graphite shafts.” 

“College golf is a lot like the pro- 
fessional tours,” said Furman Uni- 
versity men’s coach William F. Mil- 
ler, who also chairs the Division I 
men’s subcommittee of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s &If Commit- 
tee. “Players are asking themselves, 
What can I do to get the edge?’ And 
they’re wanting to use the newest 
technology because they’re seeing 
the pros use it on TV.” 

He change in scoring 
As is the case at the professional 

level, however, scoring has not dra- 
matically decreased. This year’s 
Division I Men’s Golf Champion- 
ships will be contested at Ohio State 
University’s Scarlet Course, which 
has hosted the championships eight 
times previously, including four 
times since the tournament’s current 
format was introduced in 1968. 
Winning teams’ scores in those four 
tournaments have been within a 17- 
stroke range. 

‘You still have the human factor,” 
Miller said. “Even though manufac- 
curers have clubs to where the sweet 
spots are bigger and the errors are 
smaller, players still have to hit the 
shots. You never know what’s in the 
mind or the body of the individual.” 

“I still see the really good players 
work the ball and make the shots,” 
said Dale McNamala, women’s coach 
at the University of Tulsa “Player abik 

ity is still the overriding factor. No 
matter how far you can hit the ball, 
the game is still 90 percent mental.” 

Vollstedt, in fact, believes a focus 
on the mental aspect of the game 
will produce innovations not unlike 
those that have been made in 
equipment 

“I think the next step is going to 
be the coaching and the mental part 
of the game,” she said. “The focus 
will be on how you play golf instead 
of how you hit the ball. You don’t 
play golf on the driving range.” 

There is no telling what further 
innovations, whether technical or 
mental, await the game. Thomas 
said the USGA will embrace tech- 
nology as long as it does not com- 
promise the challenge the game 
offers. 

“The game is not static,” Thomas 
wrote in a paper presented at the 
World Scientific Congress of Golf 
that was excerpted by Golf World 
Magazine. “If equipment, both in 
material and design, had been 
frozen three quaners of a century 
ago, the game would most probably 
not be where it is today, and cer- 
tainly not as many people would be 

At the collegiate level, coaches of irons now and instead of missing shorter players were hiuing up with enjoying it.” 

‘hventy-one more summer basketball leagues are certif?ed 
Total number 
now approved 
increases to 44 

Another 21 summer basketball 
leagues have been certified by the 
Association for 1995 competition, 
increasing to 44 the number ap- 
proved this year. 

Student-athletes from NCAA in- 
stitutions participate each sum- 
mer in hundreds of leagues cer- 
tified in accordance with NCAA 

Bylaws 14.7.5.2 and 30.14. 

Questions about the applica- 
tion process or requirements for 
NCAA certification of summer 
leagues should be directed to 
Christopher D. Schoemann, 
NC& legislative assistant, at the 
national office. 

Following are the leagues - 
seven for men, six for women and 
eight combining men’s and wom- 
en’s competition - recently ap- 
proved for participation. Other 
approved leagues were published 

in the April 19 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Men’s 
California ~ Drake Summer Lea- 

gue, San Anselmo. 
Florida -Joseph A Johnson Mem- 

orial League, St Petenburg. 
Georgia - Augusta Summer 

Basketball League. Augusta 
Ohio - CYC Men’s College Basket- 

ball League. Canton. 
Pem+auia - Cahondale YMCA 

Summer Basketball League, Carbon- 
dale; West Reading Summer Basketball 
League, West Reading. 

Viiginia - Town of Henna Park & 

Recreation Summer Basketball Lea 
gue, Vienna. 

Women’s 
District of Columbia - Women’s 

Unlimited Sports. 
Georgia - Metro Atlanta Women’s 

Summer Basketball League, Atlanta. 
Kansa,s - Topeka YMCA College 

Women’s Summer League, Topeka. 
New Jersey ~ New Jersey Women’s 

Sports Association, Inc., New Bruns- 
UriCk 

Pennsylvania - Shooting Stars 
Women’s College Division, Pittsburgh. 

South Carolina ~ Middleton Wo- 
men’s Summer Basketball League, 
Charleston. 

Men’s and women’s 
Connecticut - Summer Midnight 

League - Cardinal Shehan Center, 
Uridgepon. 

District of Colombia - DC. Urixn 
Coalition Summer Basketball League. 

Texas - Dewey Recreation Center 
Summer Basketball League, Waco. 

Virginia - Hampton Roads Pro- 
Am. Norfolk. 

Washington - Blue Angels Summer 
Basketball Classic, Edmonds; Spokane 
Hoopfest Association, Spokane. 

Wisconsin ~ Riponfest 5%on-3 
Basketball Tournament, Ripon; Hart 
Park Summer Basketball League, 
Wauwatosa 
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n Division l baseball leaders Through April 23 n Team 
HOME RUNS 

(Mmrmum 11) CL 
1 Steve Hacker, Southwest Ma. St .:,: ::J; 
2 Toby Kommek. Central Mich 
3 Mat kger. Lou~lle so 
4 Kevrn DotsOn. Detroit . .SR 
5 Mrke Mrller. Hofstra SR 
6 Alex Tolbart. Western Cara SO 
7 lal Light, Oklahoma St .JR 
6 Bill Knight, Massachusetts .._ SR 
9 Tony Elllson. North Care. St. JR 

10. Ryan Tovham. Notre Dame 
11 Jared Janke. UC Santa Barb ii 
12 Ryan Riner. Georgia Tech ‘..JR 
13 Kelly Dampeer. Radford so 
14 Geoff Jenkrns. Southern Cal JR 
15 Sean Casey, Rrchmond 
16. Steve WllSOn, Ga. Southern 

;; 

16. Oarln Erstad. Nebraska 
18. Jason Kramer. Wake Forest ..4 
19 Dave Slemmer, Southwest MO. St....SR 
19 Brad Kennedy, Southwest MO. St. JR 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE q All lNG 
AVG 
343 

,342 
,341 
340 
339 
337 

,337 

ii: 
,332 
,331 
330 

,330 

ERA 
1 a9 
2 39 
2.40 
2.63 
272 
2.78 
2.61 

;.z 
300 
313 
3.14 
3.14 

PCT 
975 

,974 
,973 
,972 
971 

,971 
,970 

%  

.E 
,969 

BATTING 
AB 

117 
80 

1: 
144 

AVG 
470 
463 
462 
,461 
450 

,447 
,447 
446 

,446 
445 
444 
,444 
443 

,439 
,438 
437 

,437 
435 
433 
432 
430 

,429 
428 
427 

,426 
423 

,423 
,422 
422 

,421 
421 

,420 
419 
41.9 
,418 
418 

NO AVG 
28 072 

:; E  
14 0.44 
15 0 42 

1; Ii 
12 0.39 
18 038 
16 036 
13 0 36 
14 0.35 
15 0 35 

1: E  
14 032 
14 032 
14 0 31 

1: FL;1 

NO AVG 
71 I a2 
72 1 67 
71 1.61 

z 1::: 
47 1.52 

z 1 1 49 40 
66 1.40 

G  1.:: 

l 1::: 
66 1.35 
60 1.33 
56 1.33 
40 1 33 

:; 1 1 32 31 
51 1 31 

NO AVG 
19 0.50 
la 0.50 
16 0.50 
15 050 

1’9 :.:; 

:1, i::: 
20 0.45 

1: Fr:: 
19 044 

NO AVG 
8 0.24 

; k% 
9 0 20 
6 018 
7 017 
7 0.17 

z ii: 
a 0.16 
6 0.16 
7 0.16 

1 Wrchita St 465 
: . . . . . 

15”: 53: 
2 TexasTech 49 1709 584 
3 Grambllng 34 1073 366 
4 Southwest MO. St 39 1452 494 
5. Central Mrch ..36 1122 380 
6. Georgra Tech 41 1462 493 
7 Indiana St 40 1357 457 
&Ala.-Birmingham 40 1392 465 
9. New Mexrca 42 1451 484 

to Cal St Fullertan 45 1570 521 
Il. Hofstra 36 10% 350 
12. Oklahoma St 44 15% 524 
I3 Vrllanova 42 152.9 504 

PITCHING 

1. Delaware 3: 304l.i 9-7 E 
2. Honda St 46 407.0 (52 106 
3 Flonda Int’l 50 4020 129 107 
4 Central Ha. 50 411 1 153 120 
5. Clemson . ..46 413.0 166 125 
6. Mrssrssrpvr St 43 372.0 169 115 
7 Providence 40 3390 124 1% 
a. LSU ..42 375.1 162 121 
9 Missrssivpi 43 3862 170 128 

10 Sante Clara 42 369.0 161 123 
Il. N.C.-Wilmington .._. 45 388.2 177 135 
12 Alabama 43 3730 165 130 
13 Auburn 43 3871 175 135 

(Mintmum 35 rnnrngs) G  IP R  ER ERA 
1 Joe Burns, Flonda Int’l............ .... 9 51.1 6 0 70 
2 Jamey Price. Mrssrssrvpi ..... SR 11 900 16 ii 0.80 
3. Adam Lamanteer. Delaware.. ................ JR 8552 9 5 081 
4 Curl Schnur, Delaware SR 10 64.0 12 a 113 
5. Brtan Srkorskr. Western Mich.. ............. JR 10 550 10 7 115 
6 Greg Wooten, PoRland St. so 14 902 22 12 1 19 
7. Jamie Wrlson. Delaware ....................... SR 9 58.0 to 
8. Todd Incantaluvo. Provrdence .................. FR IO 610 9 : 1.:: 
9 RICO Lagafbrta. Nevada JR 2347.011 8 1 53 ..... 

10. Lou Vlglloth, Farrfsld ..... ............. 
11 Keith Cooper, Vermont. :Fi 

10 640 21 11 1 55 
9 51.2 15 9 157 

12. Donald Mordlo. Citadel .................. SR 27 560 15 10 161 
13 Brett Wheeler, Old Oomrnron ....... so 9 550 19 10 1.64 
14. Jason Grilli. Seton Hall.. ................ FR 10 53.2 14 10 1 68 
15 Evan Thomas, Florrda Intl .................. JR 16 932 23 18 1.73 
16 Chris Morrison. Auburn.. 1.73 ... ..S R  13 83.0 27 16 
17. Chris Boggs. Bowlerg Green ....................... SR 10 46.2 13 
1.9 Rob Pallthorpe. Sane Clara . ..S R  14 950 2.9 1: 1.; 
18. Frank Chrbbaro, Pats ...................... JR a 60.0 20 12 180 
20 Michael Maroto. Southern-B R .......... SR to 591 18 12 1.82 
21. Jay Tessmer, Miami (Fla.). ............... :: 28 49.1 lo 10 182 
22. John Klovv. Vll lanova ................. 23 441 12 9 1.83 
23. Randy Wolf, Pepperdine.. ............ FR 10 63.2 14 13 1 a4 
24. Steve Stanson, New Orlsans.. ..................... .FR 13 53.2 13 11 1 a4 
25 Wllty Hltton. Eastern Ill. ........... SR 21 4.90 18 10 1.68 
26. Richard Palaclos, Florida Int’l ........... SO 19 71.1 17 15 I a9 
27 David Yocum. Florlda St ............. so 12 641 29 18 1.92 
28. Tommy Nuckolr, Va. Commonwsai ih SR 22 64.0 28 14 1 97 
29. Dan Galles. Psnnsylvania .......................... SR a 542 24 12 1.98 
30 Brin Reamers, Citadel.. ........ .JR 11 77.1 24 17 1.98 
31. Scott Schui+z. LSU ..................... 

:!i 
II at 2 20 18 196 

32. Toby Moore, Navy.. 13 76.2 25 17 2.w ..................... 
33. Eric Walarla. Dartmouth ............................ FR 9 36.0 15 a 2% 
34. Jason Ramsey, N.C.-Wllmlngton . ..s 0 15 760 25 17 2.01 
35. Matl Ausbn. Iowa .............................. JR 9 40.0 11 9 203 

(2.5 ah/game and 55 at bats) 
1 Mark Barron. Manst 

CL 
. ..so 

2. Doug Spofford, New Hampshire.. ......... SR 
3 Earl Teal, Columbia.. ............ 
4. Garretl Neubart. Columbia ............. ..:.: i 
5 Sean Casey, Richmond. ... ..J R  
6. Jim Ouffy Seton Hall .................. 
7 Jason Adams, Wrchda St ............. .l 
8 Lance Mrgda, Gee. Washington SR 
9. Jon Manuelran. LIU-Brooklyn .............. 

10 Peter Prodanov, Oklahoma St ......... .ii 
11 Darm Erstad. Nebraska.. ............. JR 
11. David Dellucc~. Mrssrssivvi ................ SR 
13 Rrc Johnson, lndrana St.. ...... JR 
14. Brad Wrnget, Brigham Young ............ FR 
15 Todd Seneker. Dartmouth ................ SR 
16. Todd Tatlock, Indiana St.. ......... SR 
17. Brian Church, Hotstra ...................... SR 
18 Mrb Shannon, Pennsylvanra ... ..J R  
19. Ryan Rltter, Georgia Tech.. ................ JR 
20. Tim Howard. Ala.-Brrmrngham ................... JR 
21. Bnan &key, Boston Callegs.. ....... JR 
22. Mark Wulfert. New Mexico ......................... SR 
23 Mark Kotsay, Cal St. Fullerton ... ..s 0 
24. John Musachio. Bradley ................ JR 
25. Tom Serglo. North Care St. ........................ SO 
26 Dave Murphy, Brown.. .......... SR 
27. Nelson Ubaldo. Massachusetts.. ........... JR 
28 Ryan McGlnty. VIllanova. ............ SR 
29. Michael Green, Pannsyhnnla. ....... SR 
30. Jon VandsrGrwnd. Washlngton.. .................... JR 
31. Dan Seimetz. Ohio St.. ............... FR 
32. Will Cook. Lamar ............................ JR 
33. Jeff Valllllo. Hofstra .................. ... ..S R  
34. sm Sollmann. Notre Dame.. .................. SO 
35. Travis Thornton, Covvln St .................... 
35. Todd Hefton. Tennessee ................... 1: 

STOLEN BASES 
(Minimum 18 made) CL 

1. Mdton Anderson, Bafhune-Cwkman SR 
2. Randy Young, Wlchfta St ... ................. JR 
3. Ivan Lewis. Callfomla.. ............... SO 
4. Chad Meyers, Cretghton ......................... 
5. Tim Decker, Kansas St.. ........... ... ..z i 
6. K&In Gibbs: Old Dominron.. ...................... JR 
7 Dajanerio Mrlhouse. Alabama St .............. SR 
8. Chad Green, Kentucky.. .............. so 
9. Clause1 Mllard. New York Tech.. .................... JR 

10 Mark WulfsR. New Mexico ............. SR 
11. Dwight Llhey, Chicago St. ................. SR 
12. Fnddle Llnle. Betftune-Cookman.. ................ JR 
t3 Carlos Akins. Western Ky .............. JR 
14. Matt Kastela, Texas Tech.. ............ JR 
15. Dorfan Speed, Flonda Intl ................. JR 

38 

:; 
31 
44 
44 

:: 
41 

i:, 
36 

ii 

ii 
36 
45 
31 
47 

152 
170 
157 
101 
173 
189 
153 
158 
157 

1;: 
103 
131 
171 
146 

1:: 
180 

1;: 
104 

97 
154 

1:: 
126 
110 

(Mlnimum 35 RUNS BA.Tr:Y IN 
1. Steve Hat 1 er. Southwest Mo St .JR 

5. Chris Richard, Oklahoma St JR 
6. Blll Knl 
7. Jason dam, Wlchlta St.. 1 

ht, Massachuseffs ;; 

11. Todd Hefton. Tennessee _......... JR 
12 Peter Prodanov. Oklahoma SI. SR 
13 Oarln Erstad, Nebraska .._.. JR 
14 Clint Bryant, Texas Tech JR 
15 Mark Kohay, Cal St. Fullerton ._... SO 
15. Brfan scftaefer, Southeast M O  St SR 
15. Mark Earron. Marlst SD 
18. John Cldord, VIllanOVa.... 
19. Jason Kramer. Wake Forest ..i:: 
20. wylsy Staelmon. Oklahoma St . . .SD 

DOUBLES 
(Mtnrmum 11) CL 

1 Cliff Brumbau h Delaware JR 
I hk Wmrt. !.I, B W  MUJCO SR 
1 Jeff Javlnett, Troy St. 
1. Mark Barron, Marls1 

;; 

5. Brian August Delaware FR 
6 Derek Brown. Cal St Sacramento . . . .SR 
7 Robert Morgan, Old Dominion SR 
8 Gary Burnham. Clemson .SS. 
8 Jody Hanson, Western CarO. 

lo. svsve Smetana. Kent JR 
11. Mike Hag Marshall... 
11. Em Pm. d an Jose St ..4 

TRIPLES 

(“2”r”aI:?n Samford cL 
I LeviMls olczr Rrder 

3. Matka Syrnmonds. Old Domrnron 

ZS 

SR 
4. Davtd Mdler. ClamSOn 
5. Marc MoUer, IOWa St .4 
6 &on Hopper, Southeast M O  St SO 
6 Mrckey Perez. Texan-San Antonio . . . .SR 
6 Anmony Valenbne, New Hampshtre SO 
6 Ethan Barlow, Vermont JR 

10 Alex Morales, Central Fla JR 
11 Torn Raymond, Pace SR 
12 Sm SoIlmann. Notre Dame SO 

ii 
75 

:: 
65 

i: 
53 
50 
49 
69 
66 
66 

f lELDlNG 

1. Wake Forest .4” 
2. TSxa3 52 
3 Sfardord 
4 

:; 
LSU 

5. Florida Intl.. .50 
6. Lamar .._.......... 42 
7 Northeastam 27 
8 Virglnla Tech 
9. Cal St Fullerton :: 

10 Arkansas St 46 
11 Stetson 48 
12 llllnols 45 

501 46 
426 45 
482 51 
452 46 
274 27 
541 53 
495 54 
520 54 
491 54 
484 QB 

11: 
1342 
1148 
1126 
1206 
1070 

1:: 
1216 
1170 
1197 
1011 

._ 
117 
165 
158 
158 

(Minimum 35 Innings) 
STRIKEOUTS (PER N;lb INNrGS) 

IP 
1. Tim ChrIstman. Slsna .......................... SO 9 37.2 
2 Man Saely, Murray St. ... ......... SR 20 42 2 
3. Man Games, Arkansas ............................ FR 16 51.1 
4 Scon Downs, Kentucky.. ....... FR 10 56 1 
5. Jim Farrell, Kant .............................. JR 11 60.1 
6 Scoll &hub, LSU.. .............. SR 11 81 2 
7. Brandon Kolb. Texas Tech.. ................... JR B 49.1 
8 Mark Robem. South Fla. ... ..s 0 

1; 
72 0 

9. Sllfy Koch, Clemson ........................... SO 54.0 
10 John Bale, Southern MISS .................... SO 
It Courtney Duncan, Grambllng ..... ..s 0 1; 

59 1 
51 1 

12. Gabe Gonzalez. Long Beach St.. ............ 
:; 

24 47.1 
13 Brran Hammel.  Loursvrlie ............. 23 520 
14. Evan Thomas, Florida Int’l..... ... JR 16 93 2 
15. Man Morris, Seton Hall ....................... .JR 11 72.0 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL G  IP w  

1 Evan Thomas, Flonda Int’l .................. .JR 16 932 12 
1 J 0 Smart. Texas.. ........... JR 20 1071 12 
3. Ryan Halla. Auburn ............... 16 96.2 11 
3 Ted Silva. Cal St. Fullerton ........ il 20 1061 11 
5. Sc0n Schultz, LSU .................... SR 11 al.2 to 
5 Kevin Gunther, Fresno St ... ..S R  14 990 10 
5. R  A Drckey, Tennessee.. .... SO 16 971 10 
5 Nab Yeskte. Nevada-Las Vegas ............ SO 15 1160 10 
5. Jake O’Dell, Texas. ..... .............. JR 17 782 10 
5 Mark Redman. Oklahoma .............. JR 12 771 10 
5. Wrllram Rushing, Ga. Southern.. ... SR 15 127.0 10 
5 Darren McClellan, Flonda ............. SR 14 970 10 
5. Darln Blood, Gonzaga. .................. 

..: i 
13 990 to 

5 Chris Pollard, Davidson .... 18 a80 10 

AVG 
134 
12.9 
126 
12.5 
122 
12.1 

G  

:i 
43 
40 
37 

:: 
42 
31 

:: 
44 

:: 
47 

SB SBA AVG 
:: 55 50 1 1.w 21 

ii 51 44 091 0.90 

ii 38 38 0.89 085 

ii 47 33 o.al oal 
25 26 081 

;: 32 28 0.61 080 
34 42 077 

;z 41 45 0.76 073 
33 0.70 

SCORING 
G 

1 Oklahoma St.. ...... 
2. VIl lanova ........... :“2 
3 Georgia Tach ....................... 
4 Southwest MO. St .:; 
5. Texas Tech ...................... 
6 Wrchrta St .............. 

:; 

7 Nebraska .... 45 
Et Rrce ........... .47 
9 Texas ... ................... 52 

10 Grambling ............. 
11. Providence ............... ii 

WON-LOST PERC$Nl 

1. Auburn .............. 38 
2 Cal St Fullanon.. .... 
3. Florlda Intl ..z 
4. Clemson ........... .39 
5 LSU 
6 Prowdance 

... ......... 
%  

7. Central Fla ..4 1 
8 Delaware .............. 31 
9 Villanova.. ................ 

10 Florida St.. ......... i”, 
11 Texas Tech 
12. Oklahoma St ... ....... :.E 
13 Wrchrta St .......... .35 

51; 

:z 
374 
469 
413 
401 
415 
450 

it 

AVG 
11 SD 

:: 
68 
74 
64 
59 
64 

115 
a7 

11 5 
11.4 
11 3 
11 2 
11.2 
112 
11 1 
11.0 
109 

PCT 
0 923 
0.857 
0917 
0.917 
0909 
0.909 
0909 
0 a33 
0 a33 
0.833 
0 769 
0 769 
0 769 
0.714 

..__ 
1033 

9.80 
959 
9 57 
9.16 
a 9t 
i 83 
8 65 
a 53 
8 52 

MOST SAVES 

1, Jamre Emrkano. Florida Int’l .......... J”R’ 
2. Finley Woodward. Auburn ............... JR 
3 Jason Garner, Southern Cal.. .. .SR 
4. Donald Mordlo, Crtadel ................. SR 
4 Jay Tessmer. Mlamr (FIB) ......... ..S R  
6. RICO Lagattuta. Nevada.. ................. JR 
6 Bradsn Looper. Wlchrta St .... ...... ... SD 
6. Shorty Farlan, Fresno St.. ......... JR 
6 Gabs Gonzalez. Long Beach St ................. SR 

10. Scott Wrnchester. GlenWOn.. ... JR 
10 Kurt Belger. Iowa ... ............... JR 
10. Brett Merrick. Washington.. .... JR 
10 Joe Winen. Eastern Ky ... .............. FR 

G  IP ERA SV 

22 23.1 231 22 270 1.67 1: 
26 41.0 220 12 

27 56.0 1.61 28 49 1 i a2 11 

-AGE 
L 

i 
7 
7 

: _. 
0.884 
0.867 
0 860 
0 a4a 

1 

0.833 
0 a25 
0 a20 
0.816 
0.810 
0.804 
07% 
0 795 
0.778 

23 47.0 1.53 10 
ia 331 189 lo 
24 42.1 276 10 
24 47 1 3.42 10 
23 29.1 092 9 
la 322 165 
24 31.0 261 z 
19 200 3.60 9 

n Division I softba ll leaders Through April 23 n Team 
BAll lNG 

(2.0 ah/game and 35 at bats) 
1 Krm Miller, Lehigh . ..z 
2 Robyn York& Fresno St. so 
3. Denella Hicks. Campbell  
4. Jennifer Erundage, UCLA. .......... 4 
5. Alycra Stevens, I -ibsrty .............. 
6 Grlllan Boar, Cal ifornla.. ....... ..l 
7 SCM Maumauso lo.CalSt NorthrIdge . . . ..JR 
8 Sherry Johnson Coastal Car0 ................ 
9. Car% O’Brien. 1 Ill-Brooklyn.. ........ :: 

10. Ak Vrola, Nebraska 
1 t Mand 

I! 
Pfeiffer. PrInceton ii 

12 Amy hallevold. Arizona 
13. Jen Rhoads. Mt St Mary’s (Md.) :i 
14. Andrea Mrller, Austin Peay JR 
15 Mrchelle Parker, Georgra St JR 
16 Malissa Fanellr. Marfst SR 
17. Diana Hargrs, Fla Atlantic JR 
18. Summer Lee, Stanford 
19. Jennrter Egan, Monmouth (NJ ) ..Z8 
19 Kim Rodina. Nevada-Las Vegas SO 
21 Missy Rust, St Bonaventure. 
22. Tasha Reents. Iowa .._................. 

:i 

23. Dana Moyer. St Jossoh’s (Pa.) JR 
74 tvnn mt0 n’, Southweslerri La:.. JR -- _.._, ~~~ 
25 Nrcole Odom. UCLA.. ............. so 
26 Alleah Paulson. UCLA ................ 
27. Lash D’Brren. Anzona ............... 

;; 

27 Laura Esprnota. Arizona ....... ..S R  
29 Stacv Bailev M~ssoun ................. so 

ER 

i 
6 

11 
7 
d 

(Mrnrmum 50 innmgs) 
EARNED-RUN A;?“’ 

1 Audre 
f 

West, Boston U. ....... JR 2: t,,‘: 1; 
2 Kiara alewskl. III Xhrcago ................ FR 17 682 a 
3 Des&e Knlvfer. Cal Poly SLO ................ FR 18 1230 
4 Brooke Wdkrns. Hawart ................... SO 31 209.2 :: 
5. Terrl Kobata. Notre Dame.. .................... JR 20 116.2 11 
6. Tanya Hardrng. UCLA.. .................... JR 9 62.0 
7. Sue Bu 

9 
Ikarello. Cal St. SaCramemO 

:: 
19 141.0 1: 

8. Tnndy ohnson, Soulh MO. 
..:..S R  

40 2182 
9 Amy Orr. Nicholls St. .. ... 34 207 i i: 

10 Nikr Zenger. Florlda St ............. FR 2t a42 
11 Maureen Brady, Fresno St ..................... SR 36 2122 :: 
12. Nlclana Tolmasoff. Boston U.. ...... 

EJ 
9 55.1 a 

13. Amy Kyler, Cleveland St. ............. PI 119.1 21 
14 Cheryl Lon sway. Southwestern La 

%  
.JR 27 167 1 22 

15 Kenn Dull, outh Fla ............. SR 29 1530 62 
16 Kelly Daut. Massachusetts ..... ....... ..S R  27 1560 51 
17. Amy Jo ihnson. Cleveland St FR 8 51.2 19 
16 Kacl Clark, UCLA ............. ID 51.” , 
19. Destmy Motlrson, Ill -Chicago.. ...... z 23 123.1 28 
20. Renee Espinoza, Florida St. 
21 Mel DelGallo. Georgia St ...... .G 

32 181 0 
14 640 ii 

22 Jenny McMahon. Iowa ............ so 22 a9 1 23 
23 Jennifer Surface, Yale ................... JR 27 1772 41 
24 Lucy Heblnck, South Fla ................ so 18 54.2 
25. Kristin Svak. Canlsrus .......... ...... JR 24 129.2 
26. Jodr Burch. lltmois St .................. 

..! E  
22 1492 

27 Stevhanre BurnS. Washington 28 156 1 
28 Maureen Davies. Princeton ........ ....... so 
29 Amy Knlhang. Provrdence ................... 
30. Jamle Schutfek, Southern III.. ....... El 
31. Krlsbna Chavez, Canisius ............. FR 
32. Mrchelle Colhns, Virglnla.. ......... 
33. Brrd en McCaffery, Cannectlcut 
34 R  

:: 
Sara Dawson, Nonheast La ..s 0 

35 Jayme Jacobsen, llllnors St .......... FR 

27 1410 
ta 1140 
19 loo.1 
19 lW.0 
23 133.0 
20 992 24 

:i ‘:i; E  

q AmNQ 
G 

1 Lehrgh 
2. Anzona . ..z 
3. UCLA 37 
4 Southwestern La 
5. Washtngton it; 
6. Rider :...:.35 
7 PrInceton 44 
a Troy St. 
9. Mrssoun :i 

10 Md -&It County. 54 
11 N  C -Greensboro 
12. Fresno St 

. . . . . . . . . 
:: 

t 3 Flonda St 
14. Marls1 2 
15. Cal St Fullerton 45 

10:: 
,470 

H  AVG 
393 ,386 
554 377 
366 ,362 
451 354 
534 342 
340 342 
407 ,341 
509 336 
485 332 
512 ,332 

:“,i :;i 
547 ,323 
2at 319 
393 317 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 2) 

1. Laura Espinora. Arrzona :: 
2 Jenny Dalton, Anzona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JR 
3. Leah Bra&, Antona SD 
4. Shannon Salsburg. Penn St .FR 
5 Karyn Thompson, N  C -Greensboro. JR 
6. Andrea Miller, Austin Peay. JR 
7. $tevhanle Defeo. Southwestern La...SO 
a Janes’ Heath, TennMartln JR 
9. Shanrm Tools. Morehead St JR 

lo Debbie Nease, Iowa St SO 
11. S. Maumausolo. Cal St Northrrdge...JR 
12 Trnany Whrnall, Southwestern La. SR 
13. Jen RothrOCk. Lafayette SD 
14 Sherry Johnson, Coastal CarO. SR 
15. Tiffany Heick. MISSOW. SR 

RUNS BAlTED IN 

(Mlrumum 12) CL 
1 Laura Esvrnoza. Arizona 
2. Jenny Dalton. Anzona z 
3 Krm Miller, Lehigh 
4. Mandy Pfrltfar. Prmceton i: 
5 Alleah Paulson, UCLA so 
6 Ali Vrola. Nebraska 
7. Mary Babb, Mlssour~ s’: 
a Melissa Fanelli, Marist SR 
9 Megan Watson, NC -Wrlmrngton.....SO 

10 Carrie O’Brien, LlUBrooklyn FR 
11. Drana HargrS, Fta Atlanbc JR 
12 Carrie Lycen. Md -&It. County. SO 
13 Tiffany Whitfall. Southwestern La SR 
14 Leah Braah. Anzona . . . . ..so 
15 Christine Yen. Winthrop JR 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 4) 

1 Kathy Andrade, Fordham .i 
2 Krrn Rodma. NevadaLas Vegas 
3 Mandy Pfedfer, Prlnceton :: 
4 Knsten Nestor, Vermont. SD 
5 Margo Rulher, Ohro JR 
6 ~rsa Buckley, Fordham. SR 
7. Robyn Trsr~se, Hofstra SR 
8 Mehssa Prckel, Radford SO 
9. Sharna Mctwan, Eastern Ill SR 

10 Krm Mrller. Lehrgh 
11 Carna O’Brien. LIUBrooklyn 

JR 
FR 

11 Dawn Fantlnr. Rrder SR 
13. Mrchelle Morale, PrInceton SD 
14 Kendall Rrchards. Texas ALM.. JR 
15. Air Viola. Nebraska FR 

TRIPLES 
(Mrnrmum 3) Cl 

1 Jennder Lgan. Monmouth (N J ) SD 
2 Jennder Drum. Manhattan SR 
3 Jody Tassone. Cantsrus JR 
4 ~arrre O’Brren. LIU-Brooklyn FR 
5 Natalie Nestor. Lehrgh.. SR 
6. Chrrstme Knotts. Southern Ill JR 
7 Knsten Sandal, Bucknell FR 
8 Michelle Oswald, Northeastern Ill fR 
9. Krm Mrller, Lehrgh .JR 

lo Apnl Miller, Term -Ghan 
11. Nicole farris. Evansvrlle .z 
11 Mrchelte Morale, Prmceton so 
13 Carrre Ruf, Central Mlch JR 
14. Candrce Clark, Tennessee Tech SO 
15 Drana Hargrs. Fla Atlantic JR 
15 Enka Applegate. Monmouth (N J ) FR 
15 Jarrue Hahn, Vrrgrnra JR 
18. Laura Berg. Frssno St. SD 
la Shantalene Wrlson, Flonda St. . ..JR 
la, courtney McClelland, Tawson St JR 
ia Dana Moyer, St Jossvh s (Pa.). JR 
18. Jessica Grelg. Cornell SD 

G  
53 
53 
50 

ERA 
0.26 
0 31 
0 34 
037 
042 
0 45 
0 55 
0.58 
0.64 
0.74 
0 76 
0 76 
0 76 
0.79 
0.62 
090 
0 95 

z 
0.97 
0.98 
1 02 
1 02 
1 02 
1 03 
1 03 
1.03 
1 04 

1: 
1 05 
1 05 
1.05 
1.06 
1 07 

NO AVG 
28 0 53 
22 0.42 
16 032 
10 0 23 
13 0.22 
10 022 
10 0 21 

a 021 
10 0 20 

7 019 
9 019 
9 019 
6 0 ta 

10 0.18 
9 0 17 

NO AVG 
98 t a5 
75 1 42 
50 1 39 
53 1 23 
43 1.16 
58 112 

i: 1 1 09 07 
61 1.07 
33 1% 

:t 106 1% 
50 1 04 
52 1 04 
57 1 02 

NO AVG 

:: 2 
19 0 44 
10 0 43 
17 0 41 
12 0.41 

:: 041 0.40 
18 0 39 
14 0.39 
12 0 39 
12 039 
1: 0 0.36 39 

19 0 37 

NO AVG 
15 031 

i 0 0 30 27 
; 0 022 23 

i ii 
6 0 20 

; 019 019 
01s 

i ola 
5 018 

i 018 0.17 

: Fl.1: 
9 017 
9 0.17 

; i.1: 
4 017 

G  

:: 
61 

:: 
45 
47 

;7 
52 
43 
53 

i: 
46 

AB 
117 

H 

:: 
101 

54 

;: 

ii 
47 
75 

zi 
49 
63 

ii 
63 
53 

:: 
44 

AVG 
530 

,519 

22 
475 
471 

187 
196 
111 
162 
t3a 
125 
175 
lo4 
166 
125 

_ 
1012 
1273 
1562 

995 
1194 
1517 

1::: 
1525 

43 
58 
45 

:: 
49 
36 
47 
48 
33 

19 

2: 
6 

1: 

:i 
7 
7 

:: 
9 

:i 
a 

19 

zz 
21 
17 
15 

:i 

:: 
12 

,464 
457 
452 
452 

,448 

z: 
444 

,441 
,437 
434 

1493 
1695 

aal 
1239 

193 
110 
142 
145 

a7 PKCHING 

1. Boston U  3: 2491; 
2 
3 

Cal St Sacramento ;: 
South Care. 

;;;,; 

4. Fresno St . ..54 370.2 
5 NrchollsSt 58 393 1 
6 UCLA 37 241 1 
7. Southwestern La .48 309.1 
8 Canrsrus 35 2382 
9 Cal Poly SLO 33 2482 

10. Hawaii 56 399.0 
11 Ill -Chrcago 47 302 0 
12 Florida St. 62 419.0 
13 Northeast La 56 4W2 
14 South Fla 45 305 2 

ER 

i: 
55 

:; 
34 
*a ji 

67 34 
57 42 
a7 70 

i; 
106 
133 

:: 
72 
55 

d 
1. Arrzona ..5” 

PO 
9% 

2 Southwestern La.. 48 931 
3 UC Santa Barb. 1072 
4. Minnesota 2: 929 
5 Nrcholls St 58 1199 
6 Boston U. 35 748 
7. Texas-San Antonlo 47 958 
a UCLA 724 
9. Northern Ill i; 872 

10 Mrchlgan 42 
11 LouisianaTech’ ” 46 

91a 
917 

12 Nolre Dame .44 933 

4% 
260 
435 
465 
426 
219 
403 
294 
379 
476 

E 

8 
40 
38 
46 
28 
40 
30 
40 

382 
342 

45 
42 
42 

ERA 
0 76 
0.84 
0 92 
0 93 
0 93 

145 
122 
162 
162 
102 
160 
109 
151 
107 

434 
,432 
,432 
431 

G  
53 

:z 
43 
37 
52 
53 
28 

:: 
47 
52 
48 
SO 
56 

G  
29 
48 
43 
23 
41 
29 
37 

:; 

i? 

:: 

is 

G  
48 

ii 
31 
36 
38 

:z 
36 

:: 
44 
28 
51 

:: 

:: 

:: 

:: 

110 
169 
169 
155 
125 
140 

431 
431 
430 
,430 
427 

69 
47 
65 

:; 
72 

;; 
53 
59 

zi 
73 
47 

126 
162 
175 
113 

426 
,426 
426 
424 
421 
471 

,420 
417 
416 

099 

1: 
t.ta 
1 23 
1.25 
1 25 
1.26 
1 26 30. Marlena Atkrnson. Temple JR 

31. Christy Lunceford, CreiQhton.. 
32. Mrchelle Morale, Princeton zi 
33 Karyn Thompson. N  C.-Greensboro .JR 
34 Jamie Parker, Ea ,stern Ky JR 
35. Kathy Stahl. Oregon JR 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEfLEN INFGS) 
ill,lQS) IP 
con. South Caro so 40 2182 1 Tnndy Johnr 

2 Tern Kobata. Notre Dame 
3 Michelle Colkns, Vrrgrnra ;: 
4. Audrey West, Boston U  JR 
5 Sue Bugharello. Cal St. Sacramento 
6 Amy Kyler. Cleveland St. :: 
7 Anoela Thomoson. Austrn Peav :...SR 

STOLENBASES 
(Muumum 5 made) CL 

1 Monica Roberts, Erethune-Cookman. 
2 Stacr Betlvrlle. Ohio i 
3 Nakoma Sours, George Mason ..so 
4. Susan Harrelson. Northwestern SR 
5. Karen Pekley, Rutgers 
6 Katie Ballman. Nonhwestern .2l 
7 Krrsten Brioos Vermont SO 
8 Sandy Hanks, LoursranaTech 
9. Tamr Storseth. Washrngton 

:; 

to Susan Funderburk, Winthrop . . . ..JR 

AVG 
10.6 
106 
to5 
101 

9.2 
a9 
a7 
a5 
a5 

;.i 
7.0 
78 
77 
1.7 

3;; 
176 
200 
191 
186 
151 
213 

75 
75 

200 
126 
la9 

at 
120 
la3 

SE 

;; 

i: 
27 
27 

:; 
38 
33 
34 

:: 
28 

:: 
15 

SBA 
76 
40 
51 
42 

AVG 
0 929 
0 92s 

0.66 
0 a5 
0 75 
0.71 
0 68 
0 67 
067 
063 
0 63 
0 62 
0 61 
0 58 
0 5a 
0 58 
0 58 

28 
29 

:; 

:: 

_~~ edtuk. Boston U  ,, ,, FR 12 61 0 
9 Tanya Hardrng, UCLA 

10. Cheryl Longsway. Southwestern La :; 2; 
62.0 

167 1 
11 Mrchele Hudson, Marist so 21 1092 

SCORING 
G 

1 Aruona 
2 Prrnceton. ..’ ‘. 
;.:‘;A.” ,,,, ,, 

5 NC -Greensboro 
Md -&It County .: 

.-ii 

6 54 
7 LlUBrooklyn 
8 Washmgton :: 
9 Mrssourr 

10 Rider z: 
11 Troy St 58 
12 N.C -Wllmirlgton 
13. Southwestern La .% 
14 Marrst 
15 St Joseph’s (Pa j 

33 
41 

45: 
306 
249 
248 
378 
351 
196 
353 
329 
206 
339 
333 
277 
186 
226 

AVG 
a 66 
695 
6 92 
6.70 
6 52 
6 50 
6 39 
619 
5 98 
5 a9 
5 a4 
5 04 
5 77 
5 64 

11 Sharnalene Wilson. Flonda St JR 
12. Enn Hockey. DePaul 
13 Ann Mane Rotunda Akron 

16 

z: 
ia 
32 
17 

12 Brea Moore Oklahoma ..SR 34 1690 
13 Vanessa Will lams. Akron FR 14 72 2 
14. Jon1 Sontrav, Nragara 108.2 
15 Alana Klaus, Fla Atlantic 166 1 

._. ~~~ ~~. 
14 Dawn Marmo, Monmouth (NJ ) 
15. Marcta Berry, Bethune-Caokman 

s; 

16. Ntkkr T~nsley, Md -Bait. County SR 
MOST VICTORIE 

CL 
iS 

G  

:: 
46 
27 

:i 

;: 
36 
28 
28 

z: 
32 

;; 
34 
41 

2071: 
270 2 
269 0 
1701 
209 2 
216.2 
189 1 
1890 
2122 
1762 
1561 
1510 
167 1 
181.0 
200.2 
1662 
192 1 
2wo 

W  
28 

L 
5 

1; 

: 
6 
a 

; 

: 
3 
4 
7 
6 

; 
9 

PCT 
0 a48 
0 634 
0 591 
0 962 
0 a33 
0806 

16 Amy Remhard. Harvard.. JR 

MOST SAVES 

1 Trna Sabunas. Vil lanova .% 
1 Kelly Nrchols. Notre Dame 
3. Donna Wrtt. Monmouth (N J ) ZJ 
3 Jennlter amr. Delaware. 
3 Jennrfer Johnson, Mrnnesata .4 
6 Nrkr Zenger, Florrda St FR 
6 Maureen BraO~Fresnn St SR 
6 Chnste Been. rssourr 
6 Heather Buchanan, Evansvrlle 2: 
6 Amre Stewart. Nevada-Las Vegas SR 
6 Jen Mortensen. Cal St Fullerton SR 
6. Amy Robertson, Georgra Tech FR 
6. Stacle Stafford, Nebraska JR 
6. Crrsty Warrng. Marshall 
6 Roxanne Tsosie, Arrzona St .A 
6 Lorie Homer, Easrern Ky FR 

G  
41 

:: 
31 
32 

IP ERA sv 
6 
6 

: 
4 
3 

1. Amy Orr, Nrcholls St. 
2 Sarah Dawson, Northeast La 
2 Aor Mrller. TennChatt 

z: 
..JR 

26 

;: 
25 
25 

2000 112 
870 1 AS 

1850 197 
1501 205 
1652 266 

4 Carrie Dolan. Anzona so 
4 Brooke Wrlkrns, Hawarr 
4. Tnnrty Johnson, South Care. 

so 

4. Kim Ward, Oklahoma St z: 
a Wrnn Hazlegrove. N  C.-Greensboro SR 
a Maureen Brady, Fresno St 

10 Brandi Landrj Nrcholls St .% 
lo Enn Chandler, N.C.-Greensboro JR 
10 Nancy Evans, Arrzana so 
10. Cheryl Longeway. Southwestern La.. JR 
10 Renee Fsprnoza, Florida St 
15. Amre Stewart Nevada-Las Vegas ;: 
15 Eve Gaw, Wanhrngton. 
15 Mrrsy Radaker. Georgra St. zi 
15 Trna Sabunas. Vil lanova JR 

25 
23 

;: 

:: 

:: 
21 
21 
21 
21 

0758 
0 767 
0.719 
0.917 
0.917 

a42 074 
2122 076 
1191 129 
1052 132 
2002 1 50 
1062 1.51 
156.2 1 52 
159.0 1 89 
2340 2 33 

490 233 

WON-LOST PERCENl 
W  

rAGE 

: 
4 

PCT 
0 946 
0 925 
0 a79 
0 864 
0 a54 
0 a33 
0.823 
0800 
0 793 
0.787 
0 786 
0.786 
0 778 
0.778 
0.778 

0 a80 
0 846 
0 759 
0 778 
0 750 
0.724 
0.700 1280 2.95 
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n Division II baseball leaders Through April 17 

BAl-l lNG 
G 

1 Mercyhurst .17 
2. Langwaod 35 
3. Mankala St .21 
4. Oakland Cdy ..__.._.... 26 
5 New Haven 15 
6 Mansfield _..._..: 32 

BArnNQ 
(2.5 ao/gams and 40 at bats) 

1 Jason Ptlnostan. Manbto st ik 
2. Chris Schik. Mommgslde ..S 0 
3. Davr Runco, Mercyhurst.. ....... ... JR 
4 Ksvln Msiar, St. Cloud St.. .............................. SR 
5 Bill Marnourish, Edlnboro.. ............................. SO 
6. R an 

J 
Coe. Ksnnanaw St ............................... SR 

7. Iks O’Brien. New Haven ............................... JR 
8. Juan Sanchaz. Tax AbM-Klnqsvlllr.. .............. JR 

nOME RUNS 
(Mtmmum 6 CL 

1. Wilbert 1 my. Norfolk St. ................ SR 
2. Rob Malandruccolo. Amarican Int’l ..S R 

6 Antons Brooks, Nortalk St.. .............. SO 
7 Mikn Zandt, Mesa St.. ....................... SR 
8. Stan DsManlnis, Bentley. ................ 
9. Jason Motley. Tahton St 

$; 

10. Allen Thomas. Wm 

10. Larry 1orres. Dowllng .SR 
15 Juan Sanchez. Tax A&M-Kl~gsville..J R 
16 Tommy Honda, Mlllenvillo.. ............. JR 
17. Alan Pate, Nolm Ah.. .................... ..J R 
18. Trsnt Babcock, Plttsburg St ........... SR 
19 Chns Collins. Man Hill ..................... FR 
19. Jim Duncan, West LlberTy St.. .......... SO 

RUNS BAITED IN 
(Mlnlmum 25) CL 

1 Stan DsMarlinls, Bentley.. ................. JR 

8. Fnnkle Raybon. Miles.. ....... 
9. Oavld Goss. St. Joseph’s 

\ 
Ind ) ... .JR 

10. Rob Malandruccolo. Amsr can Int’l ..S R 
11, Richard Hagen, Southern Cola ......... JR 
12 Grady Banton. West Tax. ALM ......... JR 

side ............... SO 

17. Mike Zandt. Mesa 
18. Tim Moran. UC RIverside ..J R 
18. John Waters. Norlolk St ........ ..S R 
20 Jeremy Lynn, toter ...... ..S R 

R 
3 

i 
13 

1: 
10 

2: 
17 

ii 
19 
21 

2; 
13 

a 

1; 
23 

1: 

ER ERA 
3 0.62 
3 1.04 
6 105 
4 110 
4 1.13 
9 1.16 
5 124 
4 138 

12 1.43 
12 1.46 
13 1.57 

:1 
1.58 
1.60 

14 1.60 
6 1.62 

13 1 63 
9 163 
7 IM 

14 1.67 

1: 1:: 
8 1.82 

1: 1:: 
9 1.87 

13 lea 
15 191 
12 1.93 

1: 1:: 

11 
1 97 
1.98 

11 2.06 
0 2.10 
7 2.12 

so AVG 
63 13.2 

1: 
123 
12.2 

E 
12.0 
120 

z 
120 
11 B 

:: 
11.7 
11.5 

62 11.2 

2 
11.2 
107 

:; 
106 
10.6 

74 10.6 

NO AVG 
18 060 
12 048 
20 0.46 
10 0.42 
11 041 

A6 
456 

1116 

i!Y 
538 

1z 
1429 
14% 

785 
1315 

516 
1111 

H 
172 
411 
245 
290 

iii 
382 
510 

;z 
460 
180 
304 

AVG 
377 
368 

.% 
,361 
360 
359 
357 

,356 
,353 
,350 
,349 
346 

ERA 
2.09 
2 18 
2 56 
2.57 

E 
2.77 
2 77 
2.83 
2 85 

Z.E 
3.09 

AVG 
526 
520 

.5OQ 

:: 
470 
475 
472 
472 
471 

,468 
.4w 
.459 
.457 
,453 
,453 
,452 
,452 
,450 

:E 
444 
443 
443 

,440 
440 

,440 
440 
438 

2 

%I 
430 
430 

10 040 
15 0.36 

6 0.35 
!3 0.34 
14 0.33 
12 033 

1: E 
a 0.33 

12 032 
8 0.32 

15 0.32 
13 0.32 

a “0.:: a 

7. Ragls (Cola.) ........................... .32 
8. LeMoyne-Owen .......... .... 49 
9. Fla Southern ...... ..4 3 

10 Edinboro ............................. 27 
11. LlrWlS.. ............................. 39 
12 St. Cloud St ................... 18 
13. SIU-Edwardsvllle.. ................... 35 

9. ..... . ........................ SR 
10 (Pa.). ............................ SR 
11 
12 JOSE Mlnlstnl. Sruinafield ........................... JR 
13. Bm Bowtan. Aldrtin-Broaddus ............... SD 
14 Tar Hill, Southern Cola.. 

P  
.......................... SR 

15. Bob Darula. Eckord ...................... JR 
16. Rhat Ptluner. Longwood ._ 
17. Jd Tams. Lonowwd ........ 2 
18. Scott Rupee. Edlnboro. ....... SR 
19. Ryan MeIs, MornIngsids .... ..S R 
20. Mati Raynot. Barton ............ SR 
21. Tony Curro. MO. Southern St .................... SR 
22. Greg Winters. Gsorgla Col .... ................ JR 
23. Tom McCaul 

7 
Mansttald ......................... SR 

24. Brad Harkor, alrmont St. .............................. JR 
25. JSn Fools. North Ala ....................................... SR 
26. Shans Sh;llanber r. Eastern N. Max. 

glumbus.. 
........... SR 

27. Kslth Daughe $ .......................... SR 
28. Jerry Parant. errimack .............................. JR 
29. Blll Hammonds. Oaktand Ctly.. ........................ JR 
30 Justln Ssto. Rs II (Cola ) ........................... JR 
31, Dawd Mater. C ark Atlanta.. P  .................... SO 
32. Ckorl Jones. Bowls St ...................... FR 
33 Robsll Buehnar. Savannah St ................. SR 
34 Mike Lubas. Dotlier .._. SR 
35. Wlllla Baker. Msoa St SR 

STOLENBASES 
(Mlnlmum 15 mada) 

1. Ryan Mels. Mornlnpslda.. 2 
2 PaP Roback. Aupustana (SD.) 
3 Bratt Thea, Columbus ii 
4 David Shslton, North Ala. SR 
5 Psts Damiano. Salem-Teikyo .JR 
6 Ksvm Kunkls. Nswbem SR 
7 Jett See, Davis h ElkIn;. ..................... ..J R 
B Bob Vandsventsr, Concord ................. JR 
9 Albsrl Valdes. Barry ................................... SR 

10 Fredenck Rsld. Paine ................................ SO 
11. Rochalls Middlston. Miles.. .................. SD 
12 Carvsl Reynoldson, Washburn.. ........... .SR 
13 Jstt Stsphsns, SIU-Edwardsvllle ........... JR 
13 Mm Powis, Northwood. ...................... SR 
15 Brandon McKillop, Wottord. ....................... ..S R 

PKCHtNQ 
r. IP R FR 

1. New Haven . ..15 
2 Cal St. Dam. Hills ._............. 39 
3. WIngate.. .................. ..... .42 
4 OsltaSt ........ .44 
5. St. Rose.. ........................... .37 
6. Nom Fla ............... 38 
7 Fla Southern .................... 43 
a St. LEO.. ........................... ..4 5 
9. Mercyhursl 17 

10 Armstrong St.. ................... .39 
11. Mount Dllva.. ...................... 32 
12. Ksnnsssw St 41 
13 UC Rivsrrids.. .................. :I.36 

t2i.b 
334.0 
352 0 
342.2 

_.. 
40 30 

119 81 
160 100 
141 SB 
117 81 273.2 

340.1 
377.0 
393 0 
lDB.0 
328.0 
282 0 
342.1 
344.0 

IiS 
167 
179 

1:: 
142 
154 
170 

102 
116 
121 

34 
104 

NO AVG 
32 l.BB 
30 1.76 
47 1.74 
73 1.70 
71 169 
53 1.47 
25 1.39 
33 1.38 

14 
10 

:: 

1: 
25 

1R 
118 

FlELDlNG 
G PO A E 

:: 
1: 
19 

45 1.36 
34 1.36 
53 1.36 
58 135 
36 133 

ifi 1.:: 
46 1.31 

1 New Haven.. ....................... 15 
2. Adslphl.............................. 27 
3. Wayne St (Mich ) 
4 Lonoir-Rhvns .... ..i i 
5 Kumown.: .._................... 32 
6. UC RIversIde .._........... 39 
7. North Fla 38 
8 Mercyhurst 
9 Columbus :: 

10 Ma-St Louis 39 
11. St. Joseph’s (Ind ) 
12. Barton ii 
13 MO SouthernSt .47 

387 175 
299 
239 
434 
291 
449 

9r1 

.z 
,964 
954 

__. 
E 
920 

E 
1021 

313 
1002 

938 

964 

(Minimum 25 Innings) 
STRIKEOUTS (PER NY INNF) 

IP 
1. Chad Beagle. S C -Aiksn JR 
2. Chuck Eausr. St ROU) ._.. SR 1: 

43 0 
70.0 

3. Breti Tomko. Fla. Southern 17 74.0 
4 Jason Pollock, West Llbsrty St. :i 9 40.1 
5 Scott Robinson, Ashland SR 39 2 
6. Paul Taylor, Gannon so : 390 
7. Hal Hodga. JacksonwIle St . . .SR 12 68.2 
8 Dave Lne, Mercyhurst SR 33.0 
9 Steve Gnesklewlcr. Wls.-Parkslde z 

i: 12 
32.0 

10 Ron Wallsch. Shepherd .._ 49.2 
11 Davs She 

P 
ard, Mansfield JR 9 41 0 

12. Greg Mul Ins, North Fla SR 10 75 2 
13. Marc Deschanes. Mass.-Lowell 
14 Brian Baldwin, St. Andrews fi : 

33.0 
50.0 

15 Stave Motucha, Longwood SD 10 63.0 

457 

:z 
405 
324 
375 
423 

,963 
,963 
,963 
963 
967 

,962 
,961 

:; 

ii 
29 
28 
27 
44 

;: 
41 
35 
25 
29 

SEA 
31 

1; 

AVG 
1.07 
1.00 
0.97 
0.96 
0.93 
0.93 
0.89 
0.89 
0.86 
0.84 
0.83 
0.83 
0.80 
0.80 
0.79 

718 
a49 

1044 
DOUBLES 

(Mimmum 7) CL 
1. Mike Bo 

L 
d. Shaw... 

2. Jeremy ynn. Corer zz 
3 Mike HIII, Bentley so 
3 Stan DsMartlnlr, Bentley JR 
3 Todd Wsnsloff, NoRh Oak. . ..JR 
6. Jerry Parent. Memmack. 
7. Tarry Stokes. Augusta ii 
7. Mark El#gm. Molloy .SR 
7 Mike Mlsoda. Duinnipiac. SR 

10 Jason DOVE, Dowling . . .SR 
11. Ertc Sharon, Sprlngtlald 
12. Chuck Sutton, Barton 

;. 

12. Joe Klettsr. Augustana (S 0 ) ._ SR 
12 RICO DeGraffsnreld, Shaw SR 

NO 

:: 
9 

AVG 
0.65 
0 54 
0 53 
0 53 
0 53 
0.52 
0.50 
0.50 
0 50 
048 
047 
0.47 
047 
0 47 

SCORING 
G 

Shaw 17 
Oakland Cdy 
Fia Southern ..:i 
Longwood 35 
Mercyhurst 
Noriolk St ;; 
Springtlsld 19 
St. Joseph’s (Ind.) 
Newberry.. 

-3; 

Southsrn Cola. 39 
Tarleton St 41 
Mass.-Lowell 23 
Nsw Haven 15 

R AVG 
105s 
10.54 

9 95 
9 71 
959 
9.57 

180 
274 
428 
340 
163 
287 
175 
303 
284 

E 
207 
135 

921 
918 
9.16 
908 
905 
9 00 
9 00 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Chns Macca. St Lao ................................ JR 
2 Jed Custer. Bloomsburg.. ................ JR 
3 Donnsll Poole, Catawba.. ........... 
3 lorry Pearson. West Ala.. ... 
5 Tony Vslasquez. Cal St. Oom Hdls 

:z 

5 Brian Wright, Mesa St. ......... ;z 
5 Doug Louthan. Armstrong St ..... 
5 Marc Elliott, Win ate. 
5 Scott Tabbats. U t! 

................... ii 
RIversIde ........ SR 

5 Marty Whnslsr, North Ala.. ........................ JR 
5. Trent Rich. North Fla. .................................... JR 

12. Joey Dlaz. San Fran St. .............................. SO 
12. Robb Brooks, Lynn ... ..................... SR 
12. Gabrtel Perez. Tar. AbM-Kingsvills ................ JR 
12 Scott Kopls, S.C.-Alksn ....... .. 
12 Vlnny Maddalone, Ptelttar.. .... 
12 Bryan Jamison, Emporia St. ........ ..I. 

..I I 

12. Ksvm Bansingar. Shlppensburg ........... 
i! 

G 
21 
13 

:: 

1: 
22 

1; 
27 

:i 
25 

1: 

:; 
12 

331; 
ERA SV 
2.45 12 

20 2 4.79 9 
21.1 0.42 8 
23.0 0.78 0 
23.3 1.16 7 
20.2 1.74 7 
50.1 1.97 7 
la.0 2.50 7 
20.1 2.52 7 
53 2 2.52 7 
27 2 3.58 7 
51 1 1.05 6 
720 163 6 
22.0 
23.2 2 E 
26.1 2.73 6 
32.2 3.31 6 
12.1 8.03 6 

YOST VlcTORlI YOST VlcTORlI 

1. Phillp Bailey. Central Ark 1. Phillp Bailey. Central Ark ik ik 
2. Chuck Bauer. St Rose 2. Chuck Bauer. St Rose ..SR ..SR 
2 Brett Tomko. Fla. Southern 2 Brett Tomko. Fla. Southern 
4 Chris McKnight. Kennssaw St. 4 Chris McKnight. Kennssaw St. 
4 4 Denn Denn Lall Lall Win Win 

P ,* P  P ,* P  
ate ate JR JR 

4. 4. Tim Tim rawlck. Co rawlck. Co umbus umbus SR SR 
4. 4. Danny Graens. Danny Graens. Fla. Fla. Southern JR Southern JR 
4. Marlo Flares. Tax. A(LM-Kmgsvilla.. _.......... JR 4. Marlo Flares. Tsx. A(LM-Kmgsvilla.. _.......... JR 
9. Scan Frye, Coker .._......_ 9. Scan Frye, Coker .._......_ 

Ill.) .._.. :..:..i; Ill.) .._.. :..:..i; 
.._.................... SR .._.................... SR 

9. Bob Polsal. Central 9. Bob Polsal. Central ._ .._............. SR ._ .._............. SR 
9 Grog Mullins, North Fla .._..__.._..__. 9 Grog Mullins, North Fla .._..__.._..__. SR SR 
9. 9. Mike Mike Hopper. Armstmng St. .._..._... JR Hopper. Armstmng St. .._..._... JR 
9. Marl Butsr. West Ala 9. Marl Butsr. West Ala 
9. Jody D’Neal. Balton .._..__.. 9. Jody D’Neal. Balton .._..__.. 

..__.._..__ JR ..__.._..__ JR 
_.._..__... JR _.._..__... JR 

9 David Garcia, St. Leo .._..._.. 9 David Garcia, St. Leo .._..._.. SR SR 

8:: 
70.0 
74.0 
74.0 
74 2 
92 2 
77 2 
65.1 
49.0 
51 0 
59 0 
66.1 
75.2 
at .t 
62.1 
75.2 
71 .o 

PC1 
0917 
too0 
0909 
1.000 
0.900 
0.818 
o.aia 
oaia 
1OW 
0.889 
o.a89 
0089 
0.889 
0.889 
O.EOl 

EY 

WON-LOST PERCENTAOE 
w I T DPT TRIPLES 

(Mmimum 3) CL 
1 Jstf Sn dsr. 
2 Scott d 

Carson-Nawman.. ......... SR 
artln, Falrmont St.. ................ JR 

3. Scan Huaston. Longwood.. ........ SD 
4. Juan Sanchez, Tsx. A&M-Kmgsvil ls JR 
5. Mlks Wilson, Coker.. .......... 
6. Ivory Jones. San Fran St ...... ..: Li 
7. Frank LaTorru. Molloy ................ SD 
8. Ksvln Huber. Bridgeport. ................. FR 
9 Doug Millsr. Emporia St.. ................. SR 

10 Paul Marquardt, Adelphl.. ................. FR 
11 Joe Vadala, East Stroudsburg.. ......... JR 
12 Steve Ogden. Cal St. SPn B’dmo JR 

NO AVG 
11 0 26 

7 0 76 

I. New Haven iS 
2 Mercyhurst ....... ... .......... 15 
3 Coksr.. ................................... .35 
3. Wingate.. ............. 
5 MO. Southsrn St ... .......... :z 
6 Fla Southam .......................... 35 
7 Contml Ma. St. . ..34 
8. Norlolk St. .._... 
9. Jacksonville St i: 

10 West Va Wesleyan 23 
11 NoRh Ala. 36 
12. st. Rosa .._...__. 28 
13. Kannasaw St .31 

I .  

1.000 
0 882 
0 a33 

0.26 
0.24 
0.22 
0.22 
021 

E! 
0.19 

0.833 

%Y 
oaio 
OBBO 
0.778 
0 767 
0 766 
0.757 
0.756 

0.18 
0.18 

n Division II softball leaders Through April 17 n Team 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 

(Mhumum 2) CL 
1. Stacl AlbrIght. Coker .............................. JR 
2 Paula U’Rsn, Au ustana (S.D.). 

I 
.......... SR 

3. Katlna Wagner. .C Central.. ..................... JR 
4. Jackie Aibn. Wls.-Patilde.. ..................... SD 
5. Yohnda Cahr. Bowls St ............... SD 
6. Jura Gsrald. N C Cantral 
7 Tla Watllngton. N.C. Central 

........................... . . ;; 

8. Nsskkisha McKay. Fayettavtlle St.. ............. JR 
9. Crystal Brown, Gardner-Webb.. ................. 

10. Kath 
lo. Lisa ‘b 

Mayo. Amencan Inyl ............ 
i; 

1tuh40. Sacred HeaR 
12. Paula Santos, Pace ... 

............................ . .. . . ;; 

13. Michelle Letebvra. Marrlmack 
14 Carobn Taylor, St. Au ustlns’s 
14. Yolanda Gregory, St B 

................... . 1: 

ugustms’s ............... SR 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mlnlmum .9 

J 1 Latlsha ones. Wlnston-Salem Yk 
2. Jackie Alksn. Wis:Parksida ..................... SO 
3 Sheila Kaily, Molloy .............................. .FR 
4. Trina WIlllams. Norfolk St ............... JR 
5. Tla WaUin 

$ 
on. N.C. Central.. 

6 Mnckdl Al ury. Wlnston-Salem 
..................... ;X 

7. Stacl AlbngM. Cobr ......................... 
8 Katma Wagner, N.C. Centnl .................. :t 
9. Pany Flel 

1 
Fla. Southern ....... JR 

10. Osnattra arker. Winston-Salem .............. JR 
11 Jura Gerald, N.C. Central ............ SD 
11. Jennltsr Lively. Aldsrson-Eroaddus.. ........ FR 
13. Yolanda Cartsr. Bowie St. 
14. Jen Lanberg. Dowllng. 

............................. 

Ma o. American Int’l....... :. 

zi 

15. Kai 

17. Jes!!~ LCouri Kwne St 

............ SR 
15 Hea or utnam Phlla.Tsxtlls ............ SR 

18. Mlchslle Co@. Aisumptlon 
........... so 

...................... SR 
19 Naskklsha McKay, FayettefIlls St. .. JR 
20. Onlsha Cook, Norfolk St 
21 Pam Johnson. Winston-Salem 

............................. ;S 

AVG 
041 
0.41 

!.2 
0.39 
0.38 
0.36 
029 
0.27 
027 
0.27 
0.22 
0.21 
0.21 
0 21 

BAlTtNQ 
H AVG 

BAITING 
(2.0 abigamo and 25 at batsb 

1. Latlsha Jon-as. WinStOn- Iem .._..._..._. ._... ik 
2. Elisa Bartolo. Florida Tech SR 
3. Jackls Albn. Wk.-ParkSIde ..__.._..... ::.S; 
4 Jura Ganld, N.C. Central .._.... 
5. Rhonda Saunders. Northwood. .._......... SR 
6. Onlsha Cook. Norfolk St. .._...........................,: Et 
7 MockelI Albury, Wlnston-Salem... 
8. Tonya Beckley. Salem-Tslkyo JR 
9. Stacl Albrlght. Coknr JR 

10 Paula U’Ran, Au ustana (S.O.) 
It. Tia Watllngton. I! 

SR 
.C. Central so 

1; Mldostl. Hamoton JR 

ERA 
-..~..-- ~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AVG (Mlnimum 30 innln s) 
,634 1. Vlcki Pierce, Co I umbus .__...... .._ fk 1: 106.: 
,586 2. 25 129 2 
.579 3. 

Jennlhr Rouse. lluin rv __..._......_......_............ FR 
~isaThomoson. West a. Wes1eVa.n .._..__. SR 10 63.0 

z 
,546 
,542 
,539 
,538 
,536 
515 

,512 
512 
511 
508 

4 Aorll Paoll’ Blodmsburo .: _._..___. JR 31 161.0 

._ 
789 
020 
870 
956 

1069 

339 
351 
363 
395 
412 

z.! 
322 
216 
365 

z.E 
174 
2ia 
372 

..-. 
430 

,424 
417 

,413 
,385 
374 

:.fi 
0.44 
0.48 
0.53 
0.5.3 

5.LisaElanas.L1wls ............................. FR 10 53.0 
6. ttsarnsr Randol h. Carson-Newman 

& 
............ JR 36 217.2 

7. Andrea Clarke. o. Soumem St ......... SR 21 119.1 
8. Gena Websr. UC Davis .......................... SO 17 114.0 

771 
m-l ,371 

.z 
,362 
361 

,358 
357 

059 _._ 
679 
592 

IOOQ 

_~~ 
0.61 
0.62 
0.62 

:.z 
0.70 
0 71 
0.72 
0.74 
075 

9. Angle Curlew. Wlngatm ................................. FR 18 902 
10 Jen 

7 
Lausr, West Ala.. ....................... SR 11 67.2 

11. H@ld PoRugaI. Cal St. Bakersfield ......... FR 
12. Kelly Stone. Cal St Bakerstlsld.. ................... JR 

1; E.; 

13. Rochslia Dintis. Callt. (Pa.). ................... .JR 19 99.2 
14 Ranre Dunlap, Piltsburg St ... ....... SR 23 156.2 
15. Hollv Trantham. MO Southern St.. ............... SD 23 136.2 

:z :: 
23 
30 

721 
976 
4% 

1:: 
,556 
,356 

16 K;l$ Witta, HumboldiSt.. ..................... SR 28 141.1 
11 Ann Shelton, Jacksonville St. ...... JR 31 186.2 
17. Leann Buneta. West Fla 
19. Tara Mldgett. Hampton .................................................. 

SD ;l ,%; 
JR 

20. Kelly Rattar, Kennesaw St.. .................... JR 27 151.2 
71 Krls Kirchner. UC Davis ................ SR 18 124.1 

Pl lCHlNG 

1. Carson-Newman 3; 23d; 
2 MO s0umsrnst.. 40 256.0 
3. UC Davis 35 251 1 
4. Bloomsburg. 39 257.0 
5. Cal St Elak8rstleld ;3 
6. Callt. (Pa.) 

Xi; 

7. Kennssaw St ..46 297.2 
8 New Havm? ;. 
9. West Ala. 

;:s; 

10. auincy . ..41 2b8.0 
11 Landsr .._........................ 47 294 1 
12. Piltrburg St. 3.3 2620 
13. Columbus 41 258.0 
14 Humboldt St. 43 291.1 

R 

63 57 
52 24 
44 28 
47 29 

30 38 
Rd 

ERA 
0.61 

% 
0.79 
080 
0.84 
0.89 
0 91 
0.91 
099 

38 507 .__. 
55 500 
41 .sw 
33 .soo 

495 iS 
ii 
52 
35 
51 
44 

AVG 
2.10 
208 
1 .s3 
1 58 
1 58 
1.52 
1 so 
1.47 
1.41 
1.41 
i .3a 
I 38 
1.35 
1.31 
t 31 
1.31 
1.30 
1.30 
1.29 
1 29 
1.28 

FIELDING 
G 

NO 

1: 
18 
22 
14 

7 

1: 

1: 

1: 
15 

1; 

1: 
11 
12 

9 

AVG 
0.55 
0.46 
0.45 
0.44 
0.44 
044 
0.43 
0.43 
0.42 

z 
041 
0.41 

iii 

E  
0.38 
0.38 
0.38 

1. Cal St. Bakersfield. 3ij 
2. Cakt. (Pa ) 31 
3 PiisburQ St 38 
4. Bloomsbur ._ 

I 
.39 

5 Humboldt t .._.................. 43 
6. MO. Southern St ..40 
7 Merrimack. .._......._........... 28 
8. Kennasaw St. 46 
9. UC Davis .._...._............ 35 

10. Mankato St .._....... 32 
11. Washburn 40 
12 IndIanapolls .._...... 33 
13. Mlssourl-Rolla 39 
14 Columbus. ..__......__...... 41 

SCORING 
r. 

1 Nortolk St ................................... 3;i 
2. Winston Salem ... .29 
3 NC Central ..................... 
4. Molloy ..................... ..... ;i 
5. Bowle St .................... 31 
6 St. Augustlnr’s.. ................... 25 
7. Fayetleville St ............ .37 
.Y Hampton ................................ ..3 9 
9. Shaw ......... ..... ..2 6 

10 Ekzabath Cdy St ...... .................... 
11. Fla. Southern ........ 

:: 

12. St. Paul’s .................. :..2 4 
12 Lenoir-Rhyna.. ........................ .24 
14. Callt. (Pa.). ............ .31 

17. Kalty Norris. Cokar 
17 11th Webb. Cald IPa 1 

FR 
FR 0.75 

0.78 
0.78 
079 
0.79 
0.90 
097 

20 Pam Johnson, Wlnston-Salem so 
21. Marci Poltsr. Oakland CKy _..._......................... ;i 
22. Nikkl Maxson, taker 
22 Am 

r 
Striemr. IndIanapolls JR 

24 Kal v Mumhv. Fairmont St JR 

,493 
,491 
491 

,490 
,490 
490 
490 

12. Jo-Lynn Clmino. New Havan.. ...................... SO 19 1150 
23. Amy Thslsmann, Lander.. ........................ .FR 22 147.0 
24 Chara Owens, Columbus.. ............ SD 22 129.2 
25. Kara Vhiue. Central MO. St :..J R ............ 10 59.1 
26. Stacv Nowak. Northwood ........................... .JR 12 68.2 

is 
45 

1: 
122 

:i 
74 

_~~ 
0.94 
0.95 
0.99 
1 .Ol 

25. ColieenHahh; Calit. (Pa.) ._. 
26 Robin Hutchrnon. Lon wood.... 
27. Katie Toothman. f. Salsm- alkyo JR 27 Angola Dsm~l, West Va. Wesleyan FR 12 84.2 

28. Danielle Penner. Cakt (Pa) .............. FR 16 83.1 
29. Betsy Wladerskt. New Haven. ..................... SO 16 101 1 
30. Amy VescovO. Southern Ind.. ....................... SD 22 114.1 
31. Jon D’Amato, Cal St. BakersfIeld.. ......... SR 14 73.0 
37 Don Webb. Kennesaw St.. ................ JR 19 lW.0 

i 02 
lad 39 .._. 

39 106 
46 111 

,489 
,483 
482 

,481 
,479 
478 

28. Jill Wilson. Indiana (Pa. 
6 

.............................. 
29 Darci Dormer, Oakland lty ......... 

$ 

30 Shalia Fenderson. Assumobon ........... SD 
31 Katlo Mlckola. Kssna St ......................... JR 
32. Rsrwe Leclsrc. Amerkan Int’l............ ......... FR 
33 Paula Santos, Pace.. .............. .... ..S R 
33. Kerr1 Camuso. Springtlsld .................. so 
35 Traci Wwd. Fla Southam.. ............................. JR 
36. Ouianna Jonas, Hampton 
37 Michalla MItthell. West Va Tech :FI 
38. ChrIstIns Olllnsr, Callt. Pa.) 

I, 
.SR 

39 Lad Taubmrt, Salem-Tel o _. .._. JR 
40. Kathy Mayo. Amarlcan Inrl SR 

STOLENBASES 

1.04 
104 .._. 
1 05 
I .oa 
1.08 
1.08 

7:: 
542 
772 
771 
871 

E 

E 

E 
620 
774 
773 

A E PCT 
331 20 ,975 

:;; :: E: 
203 39 ,962 
454 54 961 
423 52 ,958 
232 35 957 
398 60 ,956 
343 51 956 
253 41 ,954 
442 61 ,954 
252 43 ,953 
392 59 ,952 
366 58 952 

R AVG 
422 1241 
358 12.34 

z: ” 21 9.83 
304 9 81 
231 9.24 
341 9.22 
351 9.w 
205 7.88 

:F 
7 76 
7.68 

1z 
767 
7.67 

236 7.61 

33. Stacy Youn 
I 

Viddosta St ........................... SR 35 181.2 
34AliFranran. t Francls(III.). ........................ SD 13 642 
35. Jana Fields. Wast Ala. ............................... SO 23 142.0 
36 Malanlr Howard, Humboldt St .. ..S R 26 121.1 

,478 
,478 
,476 
472 

,472 
471 

,471 

l.OB 
1 10 

STRIKEOUTS fPER SEVEN INNINGS) 
(Minimum 25 Innings) CL G , IP 

1. 
iI 

rll Paok. Blwmsbur .. 
2 ikki Cochnns. North I’ ak. 

............................ :.::...:.:;; 
:: ‘lY.O 82.1 

3. Ann Shelton. Jacksonvilla St. ....................... JR 31 lB62 
4. Ang+la Dsmel, West Va. Wesleyan ............... FR 
5 Jarss Cartson, MorningsIda .... ........... JR 1; 

84.2 
70.2 

6. Tar4 Mld ett. Hampton. 
7. Mlchslls $ 

............................. JR 125 1 
once. Shaw ................................. JR 

f: 
77.0 

8 Jan Baglay, Moomead St.. ...... ... ..J R 10 64.0 
9. Gsna Webor. UC Davis ..................... 

10. ~a~nns Osowskl, Southern Ind.. 
SO 

.............. SR :: 12 
11 Carr!+ Narval. KuQtown ......... ............. FR 8 31.2 

2E 
138 
285 
124 
102 
171 
104 

1; 
174 

2 
121 
1% 

2;; 
102 

65 

ii 
61 

12. Shawnee 
13. Jo-Lynn I! 

ui.Oavls. Hampton 
Imino, NEW Haven 

.................................. . . . 
1: 1:::: 

14 Wandy Woitt, Wls.-Parkslds ............... SD 27 131.0 
15. Jenn 

tl! 
husr. West Ala. 

16. Hsa (LI Randolph, Camon-Newman 
................................. .S; 

ii 2:::: 
17 Jannif#r Spencer. Northwest MO St. .......... JR 16 101 1 
18. All Frannn. St Francis (Ill. ..................... 64.2 
19 Hsattwr Evanson, St. Clou d St.. ..... 

.:$ 
1: 61.2 

20 Angia Curtew. Wln ate .................. 
21. Charmane Busses. t 

FR 
t Augusttnn’s.. .............. JR 1: ii.: 

AVG 
12.1 
117 
10.7 
10.3 
10.1 

9.6 
9.5 

ii 
8.2 
8.0 
7.4 

:.: 
7.1 
71 
7.0 

E 
6.6 
6.5 

(~.i~~~~~.~~~~l~ol~~. ......... . 

3. Tychsils Young, SOWN St.. 

::: ::: :::: ;i 

.................... SD 
4. Paula HansoIl. finis St. ................................ SR 
5. Tracl Wood, Fh. Southern ................. 
6 Bern Hem. Molloy ...................... ..:; 
7. Onlshs Cook, Not-talk St.. ..................... SR 
8. Ellsa Baltolo. Florida Tech. ........................... SR 
9 Macksll Albuiy. Wlnston-Salem ............ so 

10. Kalsha Vaughan. St. PaUl.8. .... ..S R 
11. Raynatto Savoy. Bowir St. ...................... FR 
12. Anne Keller, Keane St .............................. JR 
13 T!a Wattington. N.C. Central ............... so 
13. Mlgdalla Dixon, N.C. Centnl...... ... SD 
t 5. Demeatrlce Gray, St Paul’s.. ................. ...... .SR 
16 Pelar Bannmn, Bowls St. .............. SR 

:: 
36 
41 

:i 
45 

8 
31 
26 
33 

E 
27 

SE 
41 

:: 
50 

i! 

ii 
26 
27 
34 
27 
33 

ii 
25 

AVG 
1.71 
1.61 
1 52 
1.39 
1.37 
I 28 
1 21 

SBA 
42 

:: 
56 
56 

;: 

z 
28 
36 

:i 

ii 
28 

1.20 
1.13 
1.13 

roST wTIE 
1. Heather Randolph, 
2. April Paotl, 

Canon-Newman . . . . . . . . . . . ;; 
Bloomsburg _. 

3 U&y Cortdyou. Fta. Southern SR 
3. Sta 

“k; 
Young. Valdolrta St... .._.._..._............ SR 

5. Tarp idgoit. Hampton _......................... ._ JR 
5. Ski Johnson, Augurtans (SO.).. JR 
7 Ksl 

x 
Rafmr, Kmnosaw St. ._.. .._..._..._.._... JR 

a. Hoi Tianmvn. MO. Souttwm St. ..__.._..._.._ SD 
8. Barbm W&h. Molky .._..__..... _._ SR 
8. Canls Ethnll S.C.-S tinburg.. SD 

It. Kalty WoL ‘Hum& St .._._._..__..__........ SR 
11, Kel Bltzmb Vaidosh St _.._.._......_..._......... JR 
11. Jill!tockdala’ Mo.-S1. Louls __... SR 
11. Ann Shelton. ~sduonvillr St. _.._.........._..___. JR 
15. Chars Owens. Columbus ..__.._..___ __ 
15. Ranno Duntap, Ptttsburg St 

..S.S 

17. Rochetb Dbrksr. CatK 

217); 
161.0 
1552 
iai 2 
125.1 
174.1 
151 2 
136.2 
144.0 
171.1 
141 1 
179.2 
218.0 
186.2 
129.2 
1562 

84.2 
119.1 
129.2 

MOST SAVES 

1. Amy Kdbourn, Ferris St. ......... ........ &  
2 Anpie Curlsw. Wlngata .............................. 
2. Jill Stockdab. Mo:St. Louis ............ 

:i 

2 Brtdpat McCue. Dulncy ._ ............ FR 
5 Wendy Wotff. Wls:Parksida ........................ SO 
5. Jnr@a Cartson. MornIngsid@. ......................... .JR 
7. Apnl Paoli. Bloomsburg.. ...................... JR 
7 Andraa Ctarke. MO Southsm St.. 
7. Holly Trantham, Ma. Southern St.. 

...................... ;S 

7. Kal 
lk 

Rattar. Kennesaw St.. ............... JR 
7 KS nns Dsowaki. Southern Ind.. .................. SR 
7. Korlnry Stock. aaq ......................... 
7. knti Berg, Cantral MO. St ................ :: 
7. Shannon Plerca. Wayno St. (Mkh.) ................ JR 
7. Molty Crash/, Fnncls Marion .... ............ FR 
7 Erica Bradby, Slippery Rock ...................... SR 
7. cnu 

9 
Mardm. SI Ansnlm ......................... FR 

7. megan oiddq, Shlppnsburg ........ SD 
7 Mb@ Hasken lndianapolb ........................ SR 

TRIPLES 
(Mlnlmum 2) CL 

1. Mkhslle Mnchsll. Weti Va. Tech FR 
2 Jannifar Bmck. Carson-Newman SR 
3. Larlssa smlm. Gannon so 
4. Heather Clark;. Edlnboro SD 
5 Shalla Kelly. Mall 

I 
.__.. _. ..FR 

5. Osnettra Parker. Inston-Salem .._. JR 7 Andy So@ Cameron JR 
8. Kelly Bows. St. Leo. ..___.._... SD 
9. Nlkkl Cartsr, Lincoln Memorial . . . . . . . .._ .ll 

10. Trina WIlllams, Norlolk St 
11. Dansns Brown. Clarion _..................._ JR 
12 Nancy Stonestreet. W.V. Wesleyan ..FR 
13. Monlu Mayer. Cal St. Chico ;; 
14 Colbsn Tholbum. Kennssaw St 
15. Robln Kumpsltts. Lock Haven .._... SO 
16. C tal Brown. Gardner-Webb.. SO 

iG 17. Al Cliftat. Camsron _..._...__.._..._. SR 
17. Sue Gambia, IU/PU-Ft. Wayne... SD 

NO 
10 
11 

; 
7 

AVG 
0.40 
0.31 
0.29 
0.25 
024 
0.24 
0.23 
023 
0.23 
023 
0.22 

KZ 
0 21 
0.21 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 

0.821 
0.821 
0 957 
0.759 
0.840 
0.952 
0.909 
0.741 
0.884 

Ki 
0655 

218.0 1.32 391 160 : 

131.0 1.28 70.2 1.40 i 
161.0 046 2 
119.1 05s 2 

WON-LOST PERCZNTAFE 
T PCT 

1. Bloomsburg. 
2 MO. Southam St.. 

..................................... I33 

3. Hampton ......... .36 
4. Kannesaw St .......................... 42 
5. Callt. (Pa.) ........................ 
6. Molloy ....... .......... 

;? 

7 Humboktt St ........................... 37 
8. Fh. Southam .... ..3 5 
9. St Rooe ............................ 

10. Cal St. Bakentlsld 
;; 

10. Piltsburg St ................. 
t 2. Nrb.-Kearnay.. ........ .E 
t 3. Alderson-Broaddus .............. 20 
14 UC Davis ................................. 29 

0949 
0.925 
0.973 
0913 
0903 

Ei 
0.854 

E 
0.842 
0.839 
0833 
0.829 

138.2 072 2 

151.2 078 149.1 1.22 ; 
64.1 1.52 2 

‘5:1 :.i 2 2 _.___ 
0.857 
0.818 
0.095 
o.a95 
0.810 

19.2 2 Ii 2 

71.1 2.55 07.1 3.10 ; 

40.0 315 49.2 7.M) : 
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25 and counting 
Men’s lacrosse throws a silver anniversary party 
and pays tribute to the sport’s impressive growth 
By Martin T. Benson 
NCAA NEWS STAFF 

T he guest list for the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship’s Silver 
Anniversary bash couldn’t be more 

fitting. 

The Memorial Day weekend rite of spring 
slated for the University of Maryland, 
College Park, will include the usual digni- 
taries and fans, some weathcrcd but famil- 
iar faces, and ~ ideally - some welrome 
party-crashers who will be able to watch 
championship action live on national tele- 
vision for the first time. 

Considering how this evenr has evolved 
since its genesis a( Hofstra University a 
quarter-century ago, the lacrosse commu- 
nity has plenty to crow about. 

Cornell University coach Richic Moran, 
who led the Big Red to the first NCM title 
in 1971, has not missed a championship 
game since. He said the broadening of the 
fan base since the early days has impressed 
him. 

“This has become something that people 
from all over the country want to see,” said 
Moran, now a member of the NCAA Men’s 
Lacrosse Committee. “It’s notjust the fans 
of the four schools. It’s like in basketball. 
No one knew Arkansas and UCLA were 
going to be in the finals when they got their 
tickets. They go beCaUSe rhey want to be 
there regardless of who is playing.” 

The show’ 

Part of the reason for the growth of the 
lacrosse championship is the concept of 
having the semifinals and final at a corn- 
mon site - a format that started in 1986. 
That year, current Men’s Lacrosse Corn- 
mittee chair William E. Scroggs’ fifth-seed- 
cd University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, squad upset the University of Virginia 
for the championship in Newark, Delaware. 

“It’s become more of a treat for the play- 
ers (than just one gdIIK was),” SCrCJggS said. 
“They call it ‘going to the show.’ ” 

He said the one-weekend concept was not 
an easy sell to traditionalists when it was 
proposed, but that the main reason it was 
implemented was for fan interest. 

Moran agrees that it is great for the spec- 
tators, but as a coach, he would like more 
time to prepare and get healthy between the 
semifinals and final. 

Pennsylvania State Iiniversity coach 
Glenn Thiel, who coached Virginia’s 1972 
championship team, said the four-game for- 
mat “is the best thing thar has ever hap- 
pened to the game. It brings everyone 
together. That’s the nicest thing about it. It’s 
not just a game.” 

Probably the second-biggest change that 
has happened in 25 years is adding the 
Division III title game to the card. For the 
past two years, that contest has been held 
during the weekend’s “off’ ddy, Sunday, a 
change that enabled the combined week- 
end event to attract a record 56,341 through 
the turnstiles - including 12,142 on 
Sunday. 

Silver Anniversary Team 

Probably included among that IIUtnber 

were some of the 25 former players who 
have been elected to the Silver Anniversary 
Team by Division I coaches and Men’s 

Gary Gait (middle) of Syracuse University scored against the University of Pennsylvania dun’ng the 1988 national semifinals. 
The “Air Gait” shot became one of the most famous in men’s lacrosse. 

Lacrosse Committee members. 
“One of the concerns with this kind of 

team is that someone is always left out,” 
Scroggs said, “but the committee felt that 
there was more to be gained by having one 
than not having one.” 

Nominations were solicited from all 
Division I coaches and committee members 
who have participated in the tournament. 
All nominations were included on a ballot 
that was sent to the same group. Originally, 
plans called for six players at each field posi- 
tion and three goalkeepers, but with the way 
the numbers worked out, it was clear an 
additional four should be honored because 

Gary Gait, Paul Gait and Brad Kotz, Syra- 
cuse; Frank Ursa, Maryland; and Jonathan 
Reese, Yale University. 

Defense: John DeTomasso, Mark Green- 
berg and Dave Peitramala, Johns Hopkins; 
Tom Haus, North Carolina; Chris Kane, 
Cornell; and David Morrow, Princeton 
University. 

Goalkeepers: Scott Bacigalupo, Princeton; 
Mike Federico, Johns Hopkins; Dan Mac- 
Kesey, Cornell; Larry Quinn, Johns Hop- 
kins; and Tom Sears, North Carolina. 

“These are some of the best players ever 
to play the game,” Scroggs said. “This would 
be anyone’s dream team.” 

“These are some of the best $ayers euer to $uy the game. This 
would be anyone’s dream team. ” 

n William E. SercJggS 
Chair, NCAA Men’s Lacrosse Committee, on the Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Championship 5 Silver Anniversary Team 

of the way the votes were bunched. What is more, the idea of converting big 

The product, Scroggs said, is one of which 
dreams into reality did not expire when 

the entire lacrosse community can be these players hung up their sticks. They 

proud. It includes two four-time first-team 
have also scored as doctors, lawyers, coach- 

all-Americans and 13 three-timers: es, athletics administrators and stock bro- 
kers, to name a few of the positions they 

Attack: Tom Cafaro, U.S. Military Aca- hold. 
demy; Mike French and Eamon &Ean- 
eany, Cornell; Tim Nelson, Syracuse 

“That’s one of the great things about the 

University; and Mike O’Neill and Jack Tho- sport,” Scroggs said. “These are kids who 

mas, Johns Hopkins University. 
know they aren’t going to become a pro- 
fessional (although there is a relatively mod- 

Midfield: Del Dressel, Richard Kowalchuk est pro indoor league). As you look through 
and Brendan Schneck, Johns Hopkins; the list you will see that they have gone to 

some of the finest schools in the country. 
“Their goal is to play and prepare them- 

selves in a discipline. I don’t know of any- 
thing more wholesome or, as a coach, any- 
thing that is more rewarding.” 

Live telecast 

Ideally, a new audience will see future 
dream-tcamers this year on ESPN. For the 
first time, the sports network will air the 
finals live on Memorial Day, May 29 (at 11 
a.m. Eastern), and sister network ESPNZ will 
show the semifinals live (Saturday, May 27, 
at 2 p.m.). The Division III championship 
also will be shown live on ESPNZ at noon 
May 28. 

In past years, a tape-delayed highlight 
show was aired on some CBS affiliates 
nationwide and rhe semifinals were shown 
live by Prime Network. 

“We’ve always talked about it being on 

live television,” Thiel said. “But the game 
always has been fraternal and a lot ofpeo- 

ple wanted to keep it that way. But this is 
great It’s great exposure that can make peo- 
ple fall in love with the game.” 

Another step in the quest to generate fan 
interest was taken at last year’s Men’s 
Lacrosse Committee meeting, when - bor- 
rowing from the Division III tournament 
format ~ members voted to stage first- 
round games at predetermined neutral sites 
beginning next year. 

The reason? It is the same as for com- 
bining the semifinals and finals. If the con- 
cept works like the one-site semifinals and 
final, tournament attendance records 
should be short-lived. 
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Athletics 
OCR leader says institutions comply with Title IX if any part of the OCR’s three-part test is met 
b Continued from page 4 

bus of opportunity during my lifetime, I 
want my daughter’s daughter and her 
peers to be able to select a seat based on 
their abilities and their willingness to 
work. Don’t deny them the things I 
dreamed of.” 

How powerful. And this letter touches 
on only a few of the positive outcomes 
brought about by participation in athletics. 

There are many other benefits to partic- 
ipation. According to the Institute for 
Athletics and Education, girls who partici- 
pate in sports are three times more likely 
to graduate from high school, 80 percent 
less likely to have an unwanted pregnancy, 
and 92 percent less likely to use drugs. 

The health benefits are extensive. For 
example, studies are reporting that women 
who panicipate in sports lower their risk of 
breast cancer between 40 and 60 percent 
The medical literature indicates that cer- 
tain sports and exercises can reduce osteo- 
porosis, which is costing this nation $18 
billion each year. 

There also are psychological benefits. 
The research finds that women athletes 
have a higher level of self-esteem and a 
lower rate of depression than nonathletes. 
They also are shown to have a more posi- 
tive body image, which is particularly 
important in the development of a positive 
self-image. 

The availability of athletics scholarships 
dramatically increases the ability of ath- 
letes to pursue a college education and to 
select from a greater range of institutions. 
Eventually, this has implications for future 
employability of persons who will go on to 
become productive members of our soci- 
ety. 

And then there are important values we 
learn from participation in sports - team- 
work, standards, leadership, discipline, 
work ethics, self-sacrifice, pride in accom- 
plishment. strength of character - lessons 
that are as important to women as they are 
to men. 

Donna de Varona, who won two gold 
medals at the 1964 Olympics, has talked 
about this. I had the pleasure of speaking 
with her when she visited my office several 
months ago. 

Title Ix 
Seminar panelists: Litigation is costly and counterproductive for institutions 
b Continued from page 1 

of it has not been easy. But I knew 
we had to do something.” 

Time has come 

The realization that the time has 
come to do right by student-athletes 
also came to another panelist, Rob- 
ert E. Frederick. 

The University of Kansas athlet- 
ics director and chair of the NCA 
Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee said he possessed the 
mentality that perhaps too many 
athletics administrators still hold 
~ “out of sight, out of mind.” 

Frederick outlined his universi- 
ty’s actions in the Title IX arena, 
including the hiring of a senior 
woman administrator with signifi- 
cant administrative responsibilities 
and the upgrading of the entire 
women’s athletics program. 

Some of those upgrades includ- 
ed increasing women’s coaching 
salaries and the recruiting budgets, 
remodeling the offices of coaches 
of Kansas women’s teams, adding 
women’s soccer and approving the 

A number of former women athletes 
point to communication learned in sports 
competition as key to their upward mobili- 
ty. Ninety-three percent of women in one 
study agreed that women who participated 
in sports would be better able to compete 
successfully later in life. Another interest- 
ing statistic: 80 percent of women who 
were identified as key leaders in their 
Fortune 500 companies had sports back- 
grounds. 

This connection of sports to work is 
more critical than ever. The dynamics of 
the work world are changing dramatically. 
According to the latest Department of 
Labor projections, women will account for 
59 percent of the net increase in the civil- 
ian work force between 1992 and 2005. By 
2005, the 72 million women workers will 
constitute 47 percent of the civilian labor 
force. 

Unlike previous trends, the vast majority 
of these women will not be leaving the 
labor force to assume full-time child-rear- 
ing responsibilities. In fact, men will be 
leaving the labor force in greater numbers 
than women. The capacity of women to 
assume employment opportunities will 
affect America’s ability to compete in the 
world economy as well as our security and 
quality of life. 

A Federal commission was asked to 
examine the new demands of the work- 
place and whether our young people will 
be capable of meeting those demands. 
Specifically, the commission was directed 
to advise the secretary of labor on require- 
ments for entering employment. What 
interested me was the commission’s identi- 
fication of competencies, skills and quali- 
ties that lie at the heart of job perfor- 
mance. 

Again, many relate to those that are 
often byproducts of athletics participation. 
Consider the following identified by the 
commission: 

n Participates as a member of the team. 
n Negotiates. 
n Interprets and communicates infor- 

mation. 
n Monitors and corrects performance. 
n Applies technology to task. 
n Responsibility. 
n Self-esteem. 
n Self-management. 

n Integrity. 
It is no wonder that public support for 

women’s participation in athletics is 
stronger than ever. Eighty-seven percent 
of parents now accept the idea that sports 
are equally important for boys and girls. 

We saw a tremendous outpouring of 
enthusiasm and respect for women ath- 
letes during the exciting NCAA basketball 
finals and the come-from-behind victory 
of the University of Connecticut. Walter 
Cronkite has gone so far to suggest that 
sports participation is more necessary 
today than ever before. Let me share with 
you a statement that Cronkite made before 
the National Football Foundation: 

“The discipline of sports that teaches 
you to keep on trying even when the odds 
are against you has even more relevance 
amid our many persistent frustrations 
today. There’s a place for the sporting dis- 
cipline that trains you - under intense 
pressure - to keep cool and act with grace 
and courage. A sportsman’s training may 
be more necessary than ever just to live in 
today’s society. But, even more, the sports- 
man’s courage, devotion, dedication and 
- most of all - the discipline of fair play 
are needed to nudge this world of ours a 
little for the better.” 

And this is true for the sportswoman as 
well. 

The case for providing equal athletics 
opportunity seems clear and more com- 
pelling than ever. There seems to be mis- 
understanding, however, about compli- 
ance standards developed under Title IX. 

This is particularly true about the stan- 
dard applied by the department in deter- 
mining whether a school provides nondis- 
criminatory participation opportunities for 
males and females. Since 1979, the posi- 
tion of the department has been and con- 
tinues to be that a recipient will be found 
in compliance with Title IX regarding its 
obligation to provide nondiscriminatory 
palticipation opportunities if it meets any 
part of a three-part test: (1) by providing 
athletics participation opportunities in 
numbers that are substantially propotion- 
ate to enrollment by gender; or (2) by 
establishing a history and continuing prac- 
tice of program expansion for members of 
the underrepresented sex; 07 (3) by fully 
and effectively accommodating the inter- 

ests and abilities of the underrepresented 
sex. 

No one part of the three-part test is pre- 
ferred by the Office for Civil Rights or 
used exclusively by OCR over another as a 
method of ensuring compliance with the 
law. Let me underscore that the first part 
of this test is not and is not projected to be 
the primary measure of compliance under 
Title IX. Rather, the three-part test fur- 
nishes three individual avenues for com- 
pliance. 

An institution has flexibility in choosing 
which part of the three-part test with 
which it will comply. The purpose of the 
three-part test is to enforce Congress’ in- 
tent that neither men nor women will be 
discriminated against when being provid- 
ed opportunities to paxticipate in athletics. 
OCR’s bottom line has been and will con- 
tinue to be one of fully executing the 
expressed will of Congress. I would like 
your help in getting the public to under- 
stand the Title IX compliance standards. 

The public also must understand that 
contrary to some popular thought, men’s 
athletics participation has not suffered as 
we have moved toward increasing athletics 
opportunities for women. Information fur- 
nished by the NCAA shows that the num- 
ber of male college athletes increased by 
more than 16,000 between 1982 and 1992. 

We also would like - and we need ~ 
your assistance in identifying ways for 
enhancing equal opportunity in intercolle- 
giate athletics. We need your advice and 
suggestions on all aspects of our compli- 
ante and technical-assistance program. 

There is no place for discrimination in 
sports. Discrimination goes against the 
very grain of what competition is all about. 
In sports, we encourage and reward only 
on performance. In our history, sports 
have been the great equalizer, crossing all 
artificial social and class distinctions and 
barriers. We need to showcase sports as a 
model of equality in American society. 
With your help, we will make greater 
strides in establishing a level playing field 
for all who wish to take advantage of ath- 
letics opportunity. 

Norma V. Cantu is ass&ant secreta? for 
civil rights of the Offie for Civil Righ.ts of the 
U.S. Department of Educntion. 

addition of women’s crew. 
“We made a commitment to do 

this because it is the right thing,” 
Frederick said. “This is an institu- 
tional matter and that is the way we 
looked at it. This is the University 
of Kansas, and this is what we think 
is right.” 

Other panelists at the Baltimore 
seminar were Norma V. Cantu, 
assistant secretary, U.S. Department 
of Education, Office for Civil 
Rights; Judith A. Davidson, athlet- 
ics director, Central Connecticut 
State University; Valerie M. Bon- 
nette, president, Good Sports, Inc., 
and former senior program analyst 
at the OCR, Vivian L. Fuller, ath- 
letics director, Northeastern Illinois 
University; David T. Roach, athlet- 
ics director, Brown University; Betty 
F. Jaynes, executive director, Wo- 
men’s Basketball Coaches Associa- 
tion; David P. O’Brien, athletics 
director, Long Beach State Univer- 
sity; Charlotte West, associate ath- 
letics director, Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale; Chris 
Bums-DiBiasio, affirmative action 
director, University of New Hamp- 

shire; and former NCAA President 
Judith M. Sweet, athletics director, 
University of California, San Diego. 

Cantu wants help 

Cantu asked participants at the 
seminar for their help in empha- 
sizing that her office does indeed 
use all three parts of the Title IX 
compliance test when reviewing 
institutions (see the guest editorial 
on page 4 for Cantu’s remarks). 

Cantu said the OCR has been 
consistent in its position regarding 
compliance investigations. 

“Since 1979, the position of the 
Department of Education has been 
and will continue to be that if an 
institution meets any part of the 
three-pan test, it will be found to 
be in compliance,” she said. “No 
one part is preferred or used exclu- 
sively by the Office for Civil Rights. 
Our bottom line at the Office for 
Civil Rights is to fully enforce the 
(law passed by) Congress.” 

In 1979, final regulations for 
Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972 were issued. 
The enforcement of those regula- 

tions, however, has prompted some 
to believe that the OCR places 
more weight on the first prong of 
the test - substantial proportion- 
ality in athletics opportunities 
reflecting the male-to-female ratio 
of undergraduate students on a 
particular campus. 

Allan A. Ryan, university attor- 
ney at Harvard University, asked 
Cantu about the OCR’s enforce- 
ment priorities regarding Title IX 
compliance. 

“The priority is first to respond 
to complaints,” Cantu responded. 
“Our first priority is to be respon- 
sive.” 

Cantu added that the agency 
prefers being “proactive” and less 
reactive when it comes to Title IX. 
She encouraged institutions to take 
advantage of the knowledge of 
OCR technical specialists. 

“I’d rather prevent the discrimi- 
nation in the first place (rather) 
than try to document it after the 
fats” she said. 

Brown 
Title IX ruling appealed 

b Continued from page 6 

meet stipulations in Title IX, the 
1972 Federal law prohibiting gen- 
der discrimination at schools that 
receive Federal funds. 

“AL Brown, far more male ath- 
letes are being supported at the 
university-funded varsity level 
than are female athletes, and 
thus, women receive less benefit 
from their intercollegiate varsity 
program as a whole than do 
men,” Pettine wrote. 

He gave Brown 120 days to 
develop a comprehensive compli- 
ance plan. 

“Judge Pettine has made Title 
IX a quota law,” Brown athletics 
director David T. Roach said. “He 
believes, incorrectly, that Brown 
can simply shave a little money 
from men’s teams to create new 
opportunities for women. 

“In fact, the ruling will force 
Brown to eliminate participation 
opponunities for many male ath- 
letes.” 



n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUllVE OFFICERS 

Russell C. Long, interim president at 
West Texas A&M, selected as president. 
Long has been at West Texas A&M sm~r 
l!EE, srrving first a5 pn>vost and tice-pres- 
ident of academic affairs and then as 
interim president since August 1994... 
Sidney Ribeau, virr~presidrnt for acade- 
mic afTairs at Cal I-‘oly Pomona, chosen as 
president at Bowling Green. He surcreds 
Paul Oiscamp, president for the past 13 
years. who will retire in June. 

FACULTY AlHl.ETKS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

James Goodwin rcplac rd Karen 
Bland as faculty athletics representative 
at Wheeling Jesuit. 

DIRECTORS OF AlHl.EllCS 
Brian Ackley. sports information 

director at Hilben, appointed director 
of intercollegiate athletics there, effec- 
Live June 1. He replaces Luke Ruppel, 
who resigned for personal reasons... 

See NCAA Record, page 14 b 

Polls 

New league names Slive commissioner Calendar 
Michael Slive, cornmissioner of the 

C&cat Midwest Conference for the past 
four years, has been selected the first corn- 
missioner of Conference USA. The 1% 
institution league is the newest Division 
I-A intercollegiate athletics conference 
and will begin competition in 1!1!45-96. 

April !&i-S7 
Apnl 2X 
Aptil 2X-29 
May 1 
May l-3 
May ‘L-3 

Slivr, a native of Utica, New York, grad- 
uated frorn Dartrnouth in 1962. He earned 
a law dcgrce at Virginia in 1965 and a 
master of law degree at Georgetown Law 
Center in 1966. 

In addition to private practice in law, 
Slive 

May 2-4 
May 7-9 
May 8-9 
May 9-12 
May IO-12 
Mav II-12 

Postgt-dduatr Sc bolarsbip Committee 
lrrft-actions Appt& Committee 
Data Analysis Rcvicw Network 
Budget Suhcommittcc 
Regional r-ulea-cornpliancr wminar 
Divisions 1, 11 and 111 Championships 

Commirtces 
Exccutivc C:ommittrc 
Committee on Athletics Crniftcation 
Division I Men’s Bask&all Committee 
Special Events Committee 
Regional rules-compliance seminar 
Football R&s Committee 

May 1.5 

Slive has extensive athletics administration experience. He was 
assistant director of athletics at Dartmouth (1968-69), assistant 
executive director at the Pacific-10 Confkrence (1!479-81), athlet- 
ics director at Cornell (1981-83) and commissioner of the Gear 
Midwest Conference since 1991. Slive was appointed chair of the 
NCAA Infractions Appeals Committee in 1993. 

May 21-22 
May PS-24 

Yresidentb Commission Committee on 
Spommansbip and Ethical Conduct 
in Intrrcollr+tr Athlrtx s 

Recruiting Committee 
Special Committee to Study 

Division II Athletics Cenification 
Division I Llaseball Committee 
Dtvision I Men’s Basketball Committee 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Dallas 
San Francisco 
Srdona, Arizona 
Wasbin*on, D.(:. 
Sedona, Atirona 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Overland Park, 

Kansas 

Division I Baseball 
The USA Today Baseball Weekly top 25 

NCM Division I baseball teamr through 
April 16, with records in parentheses and 
points: 

1. Cal St Fullenor, (354) ................. .813 
2. Ctem*orl (37-4) .................................. 801 
3 Oklahoma SL (357) ....................................... 726 
4. Auburn (34-4) ................................................... 713 
5. Florida St (3%9) ............................................... 703 
6. LXJ (316) ......................................................... ,639 
7. Texas Tech (358) ........................................... 638 
8. Miami (Fla) (3&Y) .......................................... 543 
9. Oklahoma (s&10) ........................................... 542 

10 soutllerTl Cal (30-15). .................................... .5t2 
10. WIchua St. (30-Y) ................................... 51‘2 
12. Texas (37-12) .................................................... 443 
13. Tennessee (2810) ........................................... 414 
14. Fresno St (31-12) ............................................. 353 
15. Rice (2912) ........................................................ 315 
16. Centrat Fla. (38-8) ........................................... 265 
17’. Mississippi (2810) ........................................... 243 
18 Florida Int’l (4a-7-7) .......................................... .234 
19. Arizona St (2%15). ......................................... ,214 
PO Nc~da (Z&10) ................................................. 208 
21. tlorida (26.14) _~_ ....... ............ 14-I 
22. Georgia Tech (Z&9) ....................................... 1 I8 
23. south Ala (nag) ............................................... %I 
24. Alabama (2513) ................................................ 80 
25. Texas A&M (ScrlS). ......................................... 62 

DivkimlII- 
The Collegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA 

Division II baseball teams through April 17, 
with records in parentheses and points: 

1. Renncsaw St (31~10). .................................... .480 
2. Delta St (3Yll) ............................................... .450 
2. Nonh Fla (2810) .......................................... 450 
4. UC Rivenide (2%11) ...................................... 426 
5. Ra southem (35-8). ...................................... .414 
6. Nonh Al a. (3611) ......................................... .4C6 
7. Cenh-al MO. St. (344) ______,.___ _~ _.____________________ 388 
8. Valdosta S t. (32-12) ......................................... 376 
9. Whgate (3.57) ................................................. .3% 

10. Tampa (3313) .................................................. 336 
11. MO. Southern St (587) ................................. 320 
12. SC-Aiken (2816) ............................................ 298 
13. Ashland (26-12) ................................................ 286 
14. St. Leo (34-12) ................................................... 254 
14. Georgia CDL. (28-12-l). .................................. .254 
16. New Haven (14-O) ........................................... 226 
17. southern coto. (29-10) ................................. .220 
18. Columbus (27-131) ....................................... 210 
19. Mercyhunt (lP2) ............................................ 194 
20. St Joseph’s (Ind) (23-8-2) ............................ 174 
21. Barry (32-12) .................................................... 164 
22. s t. Rose (‘a&9) ................................................... 134 
23. Adelphi (lP7) ................................................... 102 
23. Mansfield (22-10) ........................................... 102 
23. Norfolk St (2.S-6) .. 1.~ .... ................................ 102 

DivieonIuBaehdI 
The Collegiate Baseball tot, 30 NCAA 

Division III baseball teams through April 2 as 
selerted by the American Baseball Coaches 
Association. wth records in parentheses and 
pO,“t.% 

1. Wis.-Oshkorh (153) ....................................... 237 
2. Mariem (24-6) ................................................. .229 
3. La Verne (2ti-7). ................... ..................... .219 
4. Carthage (181-l) __ ................................ .216 
4. N~C. Wesleyan (259) ...................................... 216 
6. Wm. Paterson (163). ..................................... .198 
7. Ithaca (13-6). ..................................................... 193 
8. Bri’wawr (Mass.) (1%) ............................... .171 
9. Cal Lutheran (17-9) ...................................... .168 

10. Ohio Wesleyan (2frl). ... .. ........................... .167 
1 1. Stony Brook (20-3) .......................................... 152 
12. Methodist (21-13-l) ......................................... 1% 
13. Aurora (1.3-Z) .................................................... 143 
14. Eastern Corm. St. (1 l-7) .......................... . .132 
15. Allentown (17-5). ............................................ 130 
16. Fenum (27-7) .................................................... 112 
17. wis.-whlwwater (l&%1). ............................. .I08 
18. Wooster(l&)) .................................................. 106 

19. lJp,,rr Iowz, (20-S) ............................................ 94 
19 Frdn k. & Matsh. (Z-3) ................................... 94 
21 Allegheny (22-2) ............................................... 72 
22. Cordand St (12-7) ............................................ 59 
23. Mdtsaps (22-6) ................................................... 57 
23. SL John’s (Mum.) (16-6) ................................. 57 
25. Trinity (Corm.) (158) ...................................... S6 
26. Ohio Northern (22-S) ..................... 43 
27. Redlandr (l&14) .......................... 4.0 
28. Rutgerr-Nrwrk (If&l) ................ 3.5 
29. MarMumty (21-7-I) ..... ............. 18 
30. CJC San I)icg,, ( If+1 1) _____ ................ 17 

Jlivision I Men’s Lacrolrv 
The top 20 NC&A Division I men’s lacrosse 

trams through April 15 as selected by the 
United States Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
Awxiation, with records in parentheses and 
poinL5 

1. Johns Hophns (8-O) ....................................... 220 
2. Virginia (10-l) ................................................. 209 
3. Maryland (f-3) .................................................. 194 
4. Syracuse (7-Z). .................................................. .1&L 
5. Princeton (72) ................................................. 176 
6. byola (Md) (7-l) ........................................... 166 
7. Duke (%3) ________ __.___ ..................... .I49 
8. North Caro. (65) ............................................. 14S 
9. Brown (.?A) .... ____ .......................................... 141 

10. Georgetown (P2) ........................................... .1?5 
11. Nose Dame (63) ............................................. 108 
12. Penn St (82). ..................................................... @7 
13. Hobart (5-2) ...................................................... .19 
14. Mass;ahuset@ (33) ............ .._ .......................... 76 
15. Towson Sr (44) ................................................ 64 
16. Hofstra (7-3) ................................................... 58 
17. Navy (5-S) ............................................................ 53 
18. Harvard (44) ..................................................... 30 
19. Damnouth (61) ................................................ 28 
20. Rutgers (55,) ....................................................... 19 

Di&iotl n Mm’s Llxwac 
The top 10 NCAA Division II men’s lacrosse 

teams through April 15 as selected by the 
United States Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
Association, with records in parentheses and 
pointi 

1. SpringField (70) ................................................. 50 
2. New York Tech (&o) __________________ ................... .45 
3. Adelphi (5-S) ..................................................... .40 
4. St Andmw~ (%l) ................................................ 32 
5. Limestone (7-2) ................................................. .29 
6. LILJC W  Post (45) .......................................... 27 
7. Pfeiffer (4-6) ........................................................ 17 
8. West Chester (S-3) ......................................... 13 
9. lx Moym (24) ................................................... 10 

10. Sacred Hean (S-4) .............................................. 6 
Division III Men’s - 

The top 20 NCAA Division III men’s 
lacmsse teams through April 19 as selectrd by 
the Unlred States Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
hsociarion. with records in parentheses and 
points: 

1. Salisbury St (70) ........................................... .24O 
2. C;errysburg (9-l) ............................................... 225 
3. Naratcdl (7-O) ................................................... 217 
4. Ohio Wesleyan (%l) ...................................... 205 
5. Roanoke (12-2) ............................... ............ .191 
6. Wash. &lee (8-3) .......................................... 171 
6 Rochester Inst (7-l) ....................................... 171 
8. Frank &Marsh. (10-l) ................................. 166 
9. Hanwick (K2) ............................... ............ ,165 

10. Hampden,Sydnry (p4) ................................. 129 
t 1. Ithaca (s3) ........................................................ 124 
12. Deniron (74) ..................................................... 95 
13. Alfred (p3) .......................................................... 86 
14. St Mary’s (Md) (e0, ....................................... 82 
15. St Lawrence (7-2) ............................................ 77 
16. Greensboro (%2) .............................................. 71 
17. Connecb’cut Col. (7-l) ..................................... 52 
18. Washington (hid) (3-7) .................................. 24 
19. Rensselaer (2-5) ................................................ 21 
20. Middlebury (3-l) ............................................... 19 

Divisbl I Wonts’s Lacmm? 
The Brine top 15 NCAA Division I women’s 

lacmsse teams through April 13 an listed by the 

Intercolteglate Women’s Lacrosse Coacher 
Assocmrion, with recordr: 

1. Maryland, 8-0~ 2. Prinreton. 7-l. 3. Jilmrb 
Madison. 9-3: 4. D;o~lmulh. S-1; 5 Penn State, 
7-3: 6. Will iam and Mary. Y-2; 7 Loyola 
(Maryland). 6. I: 8 T<-mptc, 7-2; 9. Yale, F&O; 10. 
Old Dominion, S-6; 11. Harvard, 4-Z; 12. 
mrginia, 3-S; 13. Delaware, 6+ 14. Latayene, I 
6; 15. Richmond, S-7. 

Division II Women’s Lncrauv 
The Bnne top four NCAA Division II wom- 

en’s lacrosse teams through April 13 as listed 
by the Intercollegiate Women’s Lacrorse 
Coaches Association, with records: 

1. Shippensburg. 63; 2. Bloomsburg, 4-l : 3. 
Millersville. 5-l; 4. Springfield. .e.7. 

Division III Women’s Lacrosse 
The Brine top 15 NCAA Division III wom- 

en’s lacrosse teams through April 13 ar listed 
by the Intercollegiate Women’s Lacrosse 
Coaches Association, with records: 

1. Trenton State, 7+, 2. Will iam Smith. m, 3. 
Middlebury. 41; 4. Hartwick+ 61: 5. Bates. 4-O; 
6. Rowan. 6-l; 7. Johns Hopkins, f-2; 8. 
Lbanoke, 7-P; 9. Demson, 6-2: 10. Franklin & 
Marshall. 6.1; 11. Hamilton. 53; 12. Bowdoin, 
3-l; 13. Tufts, 3-l; 14. Swanhmore. 9-1: 15 
Ursinus. &2. 

Divkml I Women’m .%fha 
The USA Today/National Softbatt Coaches 

Association top 25 NCAA Division I women’s 
softbatl teams through April 16. with records in 
parentheses and points: 

1. UCLA (31-2) SO0 
2. Arizona (43-4) 
3. Fresno St (3%9) ____________.._...__........................... 442 
4. Cal SL Fullerton (2all) ____________________............ 439 
5. Nevada-Las Vegas (31-10) .__.....____________________ 402 
6. Southwestcm La (41-f) ____.__.____________............ 366 
7. Cal St Nonhndge (31-12) ..___________...__........... 360 
8. Cal St Sacramento (30-8) ___._....___________......... 356 
9. Michigan (357) __________..________............................ 346 

10. California (3&l 1) _..._...._..___.._______________________.... 322 
11 Ftolida St (4Rll) 262 
12. Hawaii (97-15) _______._...________.............................. 256 
13. South Cam. (41-14) .____________..._.__..................... 237 
14. Oklahoma St (2814) . . . . . . 230 
14. Missouri (42-9) _______.___._._______ _.... 230 
16. Nebraska (3t-lfr) .___.. ______.___________._............ 204 
17. Washington (3>18) __________________._.................... 168 
t 8. Nicholls St (457) _________._.________........................ 167 
19. tll.Chlcago (29.8) _____...._._________........................ 145 
20. Oklahoma (3318) ____..._ .._____________.________ 119 
21. Noue Dame (2610) ___________.________...................... Y2 
22. L’rmcemn (326) .._...________................................. 78 
23. Cal Poly SLO (21-10) _____ _._~ _._ 67 
24. Iowa (261.3-l) ..__ ____________________........................... 54 
25. Louisiana Tech (35-l 1) ._..__._._._..______.............. 35 

Division II Women’s SoBhLl 
The top 20 NCX4 Division II women’s soti- 

bat1 teams through April 19, with records in 
parentheses and points: 

1. MO. Soutben~ St. (3R.3) _______.._..__...__.............. 120 
2. Fla Southern (376) .._..._____.................... I12 
3. Humboldt St (374) _______________________ . . . . . 108 
4. Bloomsburg (37-2) __ ____..__ ___._.....________._... 104 
5. Kenrlesaw SL (424) 96 
6. Piusburg St (326) ..__.._.________......................... 88 
7. c&f. (Pa.) (2a3) 80 
8. Augustana (SD.) (24-8). ___... . . . . . . . . 77 
8. UC Davis (2945) ____ ___ . __ ___...____________..__________ 77 

10. Merrimack (lP7) __ _____________._____....................... 66 
11 Cat SL Bakersfield (326) ___....._________.._............ 56 
12. rrntlal Mo.St (33-Y) 54 
13. Morningside (20-5) __......_._______......................... 53 
14. Columbus (33-8) _._..__.____.._.._._........................... 38 
15. Ashland (27-7) .._________.....____............................... 30 
15. Nebraska-Omaha (2614) ____________________.......... 30 
17. Wis.-Par&de (2Rll) ______._____________................... 23 
17. Sacred Hean (lP7) _____________.._____...................... 23 
19. Sonoma St (n-13) ..________....._.__....................... 10 
20. New Haven (2.%).~ . 1.. .___ ____________________..... 5 
20. Marhto St (21-l 1) 5 

DiGsion III Women’s Scdtbd 
The the top five NCAA Division III women’s 

softball teams in each region, with records: 
Central: 1. Ah-n& 254: 2. (tie) Adriat,, 15.8. 

and Hope. 14-6. 4. M,u-ieuii t.Z-8: 5 Sty Mary’s 
(Indiana). 14-7 

Midwest: 1 Aurora. 18-O-l; 2 Illinois 
Wcstryan. 12-4: 3 Illinois Benedictine, 153; 4. 
SL Thomas (Minnesota), 118; 5. (ue) Coe, 13-h, 
and M~lhkm, 14-6. 

We& 1. Chapman, 284; 4. Central (Iowa), 
18-Y; 3. Buena vista, 1 l-7; 4. Cat Lutheran, 21m 
I); 5. La Verne, 20-8. 

Northeast: 1. Nonh Adams State, 1 l-3; 2. 
(ue) Wheaton (Massachusetts), 17-3, and 
Eastern Connecticut State, 8-S: 4. 
MasnachusetwDanmouth, 114; 5. I‘olis, 14-5. 

Atkmtic: 1. Trenton State, 262; 2. Rowan, 1% 
4; 3. Montclair State, 19-7; 4. Christopher 
Newpo~ F&7; 5. S&bury State. 17-12. 

East: 1. Allegheny, 113; 2. Butfao State, 13 
5; 3. Moravlan, l&5; 4. Binghamton, 161; 5. 
widener, 1%. 

Division I Men’s Ten&a 
The Rolex top 25 NCAA Division I men’s 

tennis teams through April 18, based on the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Association’s points- 
per-match computer formula. wth records m 
parentheses and computer average: 

1. Stanford (180) ............................................. .38.00 
2. Georgia (17-l) ................. ......................... .37.33 
3. Pepperdine (2P2) ... .._ ................................ 33.48 
4 UCLA (153). ................................................. .33.06 
5. Texas (142) ............................................ ..32~17 
6. Misrirrippi Sr (14-l) .................................... 25.78 
7. SouthernCal (12-5). .................................... 25.10 
8. Mississippi (1 l-5) _________________.______________________ 24 .S4 
9. Duke (163) ..................................................... 24.09 

10. Lsu(ls2). ..................................................... .22.93 
11. south Ala (lP2) .......................................... .20.95 
12. New Mexico (18.6) ....................................... 20.49 
13. Texas Christian (17-5) ________._ _._ ...... .19.95 
14. Ftorida(ll-7) ................................................. 18.11 
1.5. Tennessee (145) .......................................... 16.1 1 
16. Ronda St (174) ........................................... 14.63 
17. California (%5) ................................. ...... .13.36 
18. Minnesota (17-5) ........................................ 13.10 
19. Kansa* (1.57). ............................................. .12.90 
20. Arirc,na SL (116) .......................................... 12.83 
21. Kentucky (14-7) ............................................. 12.74 
22. Texas A&M (107). ....................................... 12.69 
23. Nom Ilame (1>7). ........... .................. .12.55 
24. Ala-Binningham (1.3-6) ............................. 12.42 
25. Michigan (124) ............................................ 12.30 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
The Rolex top 25 NCAA Divlsion I women’s 

tennis teams through Apnt 18, based on the 
Intercollegmte Tennis Association’s poirw 
per-m&h wmputer formula, ~0th records m 
~~arentheses and computer average: 

1. tieorgia (l&l). ..... ...... ............... 37.19 
2. tlorida (l&2) ................................................. 31.35 
3. Texas (17-3) ................................................... 29.45 
4. hzona (163) .................................. 28.79 
5. Stanford (16-2) ........ ..................... .28.61 
6. IJClA (14-Q ................................................... 25.00 
7. Arizona St (13-6). ........................................ .22.95 
8. Duke (164). ............................................. 2245 
9. California (104). ........................................ 22.29 

10. Wake Forevt (I 7-3) __________ ............... 20.00 
t 1. Tennessee (17-3) ._ ................................ 19.33 
12. South Cam (lR3). .................................... lY.O’J 
lJ.Vanderbilr(14;5) .......................................... 17.84 
14. William&Mary (l&5) ............................... .15.44 
15. LSU (14-J) ....................................................... 15.23 
16. Pepperdine (l&9). ....................................... 14.95 
17. BnghamYoung(lf7) ............................... 14.20 
lII,Alabama(%7) ................................................ 14.19 
19. San Diego (I.%) ........................................... 13.84 
20. south Ala (144) .......................................... .13.82 
21. Mmm~ (Fla.) (10-8) ....................................... 13.77 
22. Mississippi (8-6) .................................... 132.5 
23. Auburn (11-S) ................................................ 12.88 

24. Nonhwe,tem (12-4). 12 71 
25. ldiarlii (t&7) ..1250 

Division Ill Women’s Tennis 
The mp 10 NC4A Dwwon 111 women’s ten- 

t,,.% teams m each revon through March 29 as 
llsred by the Intercollegiate l’ennir 
ASSOClaUO~X 

We&z 1. ‘l‘nnity (Texas). 2. UC San I&go. 3. 
Claremont-Mudd-Scrpps. 4. Pomona-Pitxrr. 5 
UC Santa Cnrr. 6. Redland,. 7. Cal 1.uthrr.m. 8 
Occidental, 9. 1aVeme. 10. Whittirr. 

Midwest: 1. Gortavrr~ Ariott,hu*. 2 (tic) 
Kenyon and l.uthcr. 4 Csrtcton. 5 
Washington (Mi,rouri). 6 Hope, 7 51 
Benedict. 8. St. Thomas (Minncwt‘I). 9 
Wisconsirt-Ew Ctairt-. 10 Brthcl (Minrrrwu) 

Ezst: I. Amhrn(. 2 Williams. 3. Skidmore. 4. 
(tie) Twnton State dnd Bowdoin, 6 
Swm-thmom. 7. Rrandcis. 8 Smlrh, !t. Frantdm 
& Marshall. 10. Trinity (Cormrcti~ ut) 

South: I. Emory, 2. Wwhingtor~ and lrt-, 3 
Srwmee (University of the South), 4. Rhoder, 
5. (tic) Guilford and Mary Washington, 7. 
Emory and Henry, 8. Centre, 9. Oglethorpe. 
10. Hotlins. 

Dtvisioll n Men’s 
Outdoor Trwk and Field 

lhe top 19 NCAA I&tin II men’s outdoor 
track and field teams through April 17, deter- 
mined on the basis of outdoor nack and field 
wonng tables by the NCAA Division 11 Track 
Coaches Association and the United Stirter 
Track Coaches Association, with points: 

1. Emporia State, 203.8; 2. Pit&burg State. 
202.4; 3. Abilene Christian. 200.0: 4. Cat Sue 
laa Angeles, 194.1; 5. Fon Hays Stare, 185.S; 6. 
Northwest Mirsoun State. 184.8; 7. (de) Lewis 
and Adams State, 176.4; 9. Stippery Rock 164.1; 
10. St. Auguscine’n, 161.9; 11. Northeast 
Miswuri State, 161.5; 12. Central Missowl 
State, 1.S8.f; 13. Cat State Smnislaus, 152.1; 14. 
Edinboro, 149.7; 15. Northwood, 14.5.3: 16. 
Nonh Dakota. 127.1: 17. Mitlcrstilte, 124.7 18. 
St. Joseph’s (Indiana), 112.6; 19. MwouriG 
Roll& 106.8. 

Llivisim II Women’. 
Outdoor Track and Fiild 

The top 19 NCXA Division II women‘s out- 
door track and field teams through April 17, 
determined on the b-is of outdoor track and 
field s<oring tables by the NCAA D~vls~on II 
Track Coaches Association and the IJnitrd 
Sta.tes Trark Coaches Awxiation, with points: 

1 Northwest Missouri State, 169.Y; 2. Rmburg 
State, 164.1; 3. Air Force. 162.1: 4. Central 
Missouri State, 146. I: 5 Abitene Chnstlan, 
142 3: 6 Fan Hays State, 140.8; 7. Empona State. 
134.0; 8. Lewis, 131.9; 9. Cal State Stilnirtaw. 
130.2; 10. Millerwitte. 127.6. t 1. SlippeT Rock 
117.4: 12 St. Auyusrine‘s, 116.8; 13. North 
Dakota, 115.8; 14. St. Joseph’r (Indiima), 114 0. 
15. Nebraska-Omahz 106 9. 16 Edinboro, Y7.4; 
17. Pittshurgh-Johnnown, 77.Y; 18. Nonhwood. 
77.2; 19. Missouri--¢Rolta, 70.0. 

Men’s voueybtdl 
The top 15 NCAA men’s volleyball Iedms 

through April 18 b\ selected by the Amencan 
Volleyball Coaches Assocmnon. wth records 
in parentheses and pomts: 

1. UCLA (291) ..__._.___.__....................................... 225 
2. Hawaii (178) ____...__..___...._................................. 209 
3. Stanford (18-6) 191 
4. Penn St (233) ________________............................ 183 
5. UC Santa h-b. (16-q ~.~ 155 
6. LongBeachSt(17-9) .__._.___ ~__ _____... ____ .I54 
7. Bat1 St. (224) _______ __ ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
8. Brigham Young (157). _______________.____............. 126 
9 Cal SL Nonhridge (1610) __________...._.____......... 103 

10. PepperdIne (l&12) 88 
l1.soutbemCaI(ll-12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
12. George Mason (214) _________..__.______.................. 53 
13. RqeRerrNewark (167) _____....___________................ 49 
14. San Dieno St. G-14) . . . . . 21 
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Larry Bock named athletics director at 
Juniata, effective July 1. He replaces Bii 
Berrier, who will become coordinator 
of intramurals and athletics events 
there, rffertive July l....Donald E. 
Tencher, athletics director at Corn- 
munity College of Rhode Island since 
1978. named director of intercollegiate 
athletics, inttamurals and recreation at 
Rhode Island (:ollege, effective April 
9...Mark Webb named athletics director 
at Sewanee (University of the South). 

ASSOCIATE DIREnOR 
OF ATHLETKS 

Lori FIanagan named associate direc- 
tor of athletics at St. Louis. 

ASSISTANT MRECTOR 
OF AlHl.ETlCS 

Ken Bothof appointed assistant ath- 
letics director for external operations at 
St. Louis. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Bob Rikeman, assistant 

and interim head coach at Rollins last 
season, named head coach there. 

Baseball as5i5tanLTom C. David- 
son, assistant coach at Francis Marion, 
retired. 

Men’5 baska~ball-Bon Abegglen, 
head coach at Weber State, signed a 
sevrn-year contract rrnewal...Tim 
Carter, coach at Nebraska~Omaha, 
named head coach at Texas-San 
Antonio, replacing Stu Starrier, who 
resigned from coaching to work in 
development and external relations at 
the schooLMike Btey. former Duke 
assistant coat h, named head coach at 
Delaware. replacing Steve Steinwedel.. 
Karl Fogel. head coach at Northeastern 
from 1986 to 1994, named head coach 
at Mercyhurst. After Fogel resigned as 
coach at Northeastern, he remained 
there as director of student services... 
Bob Hawking, interim head coach at 
Cal State Fullerton, named head coach. 
He replaced Brad Holland, who was 
named head coach last September at 
San Diego..Aaron James, head coach at 
&ambling. resigned...Steve Robinson, 
assistanr at Kansas, chosen as head 
coach at Tulsa. He replaces Tubby 
Smith. who replaced Hugh Durham at 
Georgia...Tom Sullivan, assistant coach 
at Seton Hall from 1987 to 1994, named 
head coach at Maryland-Baltimore 
(:ounty. He replaces Earl Hawkins, who 
compiled a 77-l 19 record in seven sea- 
sons there. 

Mad5 bask&all assismnts-George 
Felton named assistant coach at 
Oregon State.. James “Bruiser” Flint, 
assistant coach at Massachusetts. pro- 
moted to associate coach. He replaces 
Bill Bayno. who was named head coach 
at Nevada-Las Vegas...Jeff Ruland 

returned to lona, his alma mater, as 
assistant coach. Ruland played at Iona 
from 1977 to 1980 and twice led the 
team to NCAA tournament berths. He 
was an assistant coach with the 
Philadelphia 76ers in 1993-94. He 
replaces Tim Welsh, who was promoted 
to head coach. 

Women’5 baskeIball-K&en Foley, 
former head coach ar Drenel, named 
head coach at Temple...Suzanne 
McBride chosen as head coach at 
Pembroke State...Frank McCarthy, head 
coach at Montana State-Billings for the 
past six seasons. hired as head coach at 
Francis Marion. He succeeds Steven 
Garber. who resigned March 15... 
Kimberly McQuarter. former assistant 
coach at Loyola (Illinois), named head 
coach at Chicago State...Don Flanagan 
selected at New Mexico, where he 
signed a four-year contract. He replaces 
MO Eckroth, who did not receive a con- 
tract renewal...Pnul Thomas, interim 
head coach at Cal Poly Pomona, named 
head coach. He succeeds Darlene May, 
who retired...Cindy Stein, assistant 
coach and recruiting coordinator at 
Illinois, chosen as head coach at 
Emporia State. She replaces Val 
Schierling, who coached from 1981 to 
1995. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
HoIly Omori named assistant coach at 
New Mexico...Carolyn Peck, an assistant 
at Tennessee, selected as an assistant at 
Kentucky. 

Field hockey-Jacqueline Kane, a 
field hockey player at Fairfield from 
1983 to 1986, named head coach there. 
She has been coaching and teaching at 
the high-school level. 

Football-Tom Gibboney, head 
coach at a high school for the past nine 
years, named head coach at Juniata. He 
replaces Chris Caller, who resigned. 

Football ossistonts-Steve Brown 
named strength and conditioning 
coach at San Diego...Kevin KelIy named 
linebackers coach at Dartmouth. 

Women’5 golf-Doug Georgianni. 
golf professional at a county club in 
Wisconsin, selected for the new pm 
gram at Wisconsin-Eau Claire. The 
team will begin its first season in 1995- 
96. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant-Dave 
Shyiak, head coach in the British 
Columbia junior hockey leagues, 
named assistant coach at Northern 
Michigan. He replaces Bii Rowe, who 
served as restricted-earnings coach on 
an interim basis. 

Men’s soccer-John Tart, head 
men’s soccer coach at Furman, chosen 
as head coach at North Carolina- 
Charlotte. 

Women’s softball-Renee Luers- 

Ciipie, former head coach at Bradley, 
named head coach at Texas Tech... 
Lorraine Steudeman named at 
Alabama-Huntsville. 

Men’s and women’5 swimming--Bay 
Obermiller, swimming coach at Grin- 
nell since 1966, retired. His men’s 
teams won 17 Midwest Conterence 
titles. 

Man’s and women’5 swimming alrsis- 

tant-Mike Wooster named assistanr 
coach at Bucknell, where he also was 
named head men’s water polo coach. 

Women’s volleyboll~Linda Gren- 
sing named head coach at Duke... Sam 
Hodge resigned as head coach at 
Coker...Todd Kress named head coat h 
at Fairfield. 

Women’5 volleyball assistant- 
Heather Vorhes, who will graduate in 
May at Eastern Kenrucky, named assis- 
[ant coach at North Florida. Vorhrs 
replaces Monica Rubino, effective July 
1. 

Men’s wokr polo-Mike Wooster 
named head coach at Bucknell, where 
he also was named assistant men’s and 
women’s swimming coach. 

Wrestling--Rick Bouchard, wrestling 
coach ar Plymouth State for the past two 
seasons, resigned for personal reasons. 

STAFF 
Assistant golf professionals-Jim 

Ousley and Jackie Schult chosen as 
assistant golf professionals at Purdue. 
They will assist with golf operations at 
the school. Schult has been an assistant 
pro at a country club in West Lafayette, 
Indiana, since 1993. Ousley is a 1994 
Indiana graduate who won the 1994 
Indiana State Amateur Championship. 

lntromurals and athletic5 events 
coordmotor-Bill Betrier. athletics 
director at Juaniata, named coordinator 
of intramurals and athletics events 
there, effective July 1. 

Sports information asristant5- 

Bobby Parker, a graduate assistant at 
Illinois State since 1993, named assis- 
tant sports information director at 
Creighton. He replaces Vice LocII, who 
resigned March 15. 

Ticket manager-Bill Thomas select- 
cd as ticket nrnnagrr at St. Louis. 

Progrommrr/ano~ysl-Kathy Day. 
NCAA programmer/analyst since 1988, 
resigned to accept a position with a 
computer consulting service. 

TrainarpCina M. Delmont, former 
athletics trainer at the Greenhill School 
in Dallas, hired as athletics trainer/fit- 
ness director at Bard. 

Et& 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

Limestone announced that its worn- 
en’s varsity soccer program will he 

l Interpratwtions Committee minutes 

switched to club status. 
Rowan announced it will add worn- 

en’s soccer and volleyball in fall 1995. 
The institution also will discontinue the 
men’s and women’s tennis teams. 

Wisconsin-Eau Claire will begin 
women’s golf for the 199996 season. 

coRREclloNs 
Two personnel decisions involving 

basketball coaches at Austin Peay State 
were reponed incorrectly in the NCAA 
Record section of the Apt-11 12 lssur of 
The NCAA News. The school extrnded 
the contrx~s of Dave Loos, men’s bas- 
ketball coach, and LaDonna Wilson, 
women’s basketball coach. 

Another item in the NCAA Record 
section of the April 12 issue ot the News 
was unclear regarding the position to 
which Ron Prettyman was appointed at 
Cal State Dominguez Hills. Prettyman 
was named athletics director at the 
school. 

Notables 
Tyus Edney, a 5-foot-10 point guard 

who helped lrad UCIA to thr NCAA 
Division I men’s basketball title. chosen 
as winner of thr Frances Pomeroy 
Naismith Award. The award, named for 
James Nalsmith’s daughter-in-law. is 
awarded to the top college senior under 
6 feet. Edney finished his collegiate 
career as UCLA’> career leader in steals 
(224) and ranked second all-tirnc with 
652 assists. 

Rebecca Lobo, senior basketball 
player at Connecticut, awarded the 19% 
Wade Trophy. Lobe, the 1995 consen- 
sus national women’s player of the year, 
guided her tram to a 35-O season and h 
first NCAA Division 1 championship. 

R. H. “Bob” Peters, head men’s ice 
hockey coach at Bemidji State for the 
past 29 seasons, selected by the 
American Hockey Coaches Association 
to receive the 1995 John Maclnnes 
Award. Peters led Bemidji State to its 
third consecutive NCAA Division 11 
championship this year. He also 
achieved his 600th career victory, 
becoming the first college men’s ice 
hockey cozdc h to win 600 games at one 
institution. 

Bo Ryan, coach at Wisconsin- 
Platteville since 1984, selected as an 
assistant coach for the 1995 USA World 
University Games men’s basketball 
team. The 1995 competition will be 
August 24-September 2 in Fukuoka, 
Japan. 

Kelvin Sampson, head coach at 
Oklahoma, named by the USA 
Basketball Men’s Collegiate Committee 
as head coach of the 1995 Men’s Junior 
World Championship Team. His assis- 
tants will be Perry Clark of Tulane and 

BiII Hen-ion of Drexel. It is Sampson’s 
third consecutive coaching assignment 
for USA Basketball. 

Deaths 
Robert H. “Ace” Cleveland, longtime 

sports information director ar Southern 
Mississippi, died April 17. He was 68. 
Cleveland joined the Southern 
Mississippi staff in 1955 and served 
there until his retirement in 1986. The 
press box at Roberls Stadium was 
named in his honor in 1990. A graduate 
of Sourhern Mississippi, Cleveland is a 
mrmbcr of the Mississippi Sports 
Writers Hall of Fame and the Southern 
Mississippi Hall of Fame. 

Ma1 McMullen, former basketball 
and golf player at Kentucky and Xavier 
(Ohio). died at age 67. McMullen 
played haskcthall and golf at Kentucky 
for one year, then transferrrd to Xavier, 
where he played both sports for three 
years. In 19X8, he was inducted into the 
Xavier athletics hall of tame. He played 
in the NRA with the Indianapolis 
Olympians from 1949 to 1951. MC- 
Mullen continued his sports career as a 
golf professional, and retired from an 
Indiana country club in 1992. He was 

the Indiana golf professional of thr 
year in 1966 and president of the 
Indiana PGA in 1967-68. McMullen 
won the Indiana Open in 1974 and the 
Indiana I’GA in 1980, and was a three- 
time winner of both the Indiana 
Seniors PGA and Seniors Open. 

Lawrence Jay McCreary, head bas- 
ketball coach ar LSU from 1957 to 1965 
and associate coach from 1965 to 1972. 
died April 17 in Baton Rouge, Louisi- 
ana, at age 77. McCreary had worked in 
the WU division of recreational sports 
and was equipment coordinator at the 
time of his death. Mc0rat-y played on 
the 1940 Indiana team that won the 
NCfi haskrtball championship. 

Gabe MiIler, a senior basketball play- 
er at Wisconsin~Platteville, died April 13 
of natural causes. Miller was a reserve 
point guard on an undefeated tram that 
won this year’s NCAA Division III title. 
He redshirted during the 1993-94 sea- 
son but Irttrred in hasrhall after rrans- 
ferring from Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 
where he was a basketball starter who 
averaged 8.7 points per game as a 
sophomore. Miller was a secondary 
education and social science major. 

Irwin Simone. head swimming coach 
in the 1950s and 1960s at Grinnell, died 
January 24 in Minneapolis. He was 81. 
Simonr led the team to seven confer- 
ence championships in his 17 seasons. 
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Acting for the NCAA Council, the 
Interpretations Committee issued 
the following interpretations: 

1. Apparel Manu6scturer’s or Distribu- 
tor’s Lop on Towels. The restriction that 
a single manufacturer’s or distributor’s 
normal label or trademark on items of 
apparel may not exceed 2’/4 square inch- 
es is applicable. as it relates to towels, only 
to swim towels and towels that arc worn 
by student-athletes while participating in 
competition. The committee referred to 
the Special Committee to Review the 
Relationship of Apparel Manufacturers to 
the Intercollegiate Athletics Community 
the issue of whether it wrshes to consider 
recommending ledslation to place rcstric- 
tions on towels (other than swimming 
towels) that arc not worn by student-att- 
letes while participating in competition 
(e.g., bench towels). [Reference: NCAA 
Bylaw 12.5.4-(b) (use of logos on equip- 
menL uniforms and apparel)] 

Bona Fii Alumni Organizalion 

2. Prospects Attending Luncheons, 
Teas or Dinner5 Hosted by Bona Fide 
Ahmmi Orlpnirations. A bona fide alum- 

ni organization may hod a luncheon. tea 
or dinner at which prospective students 
(athletes and nonathletes) of that immcdi- 
ate locale are guests, provided: 

a. The primary purpose of the function 
does not relate to the institution’s athletics 
program: 

b. There is no athletics recruiting 
presentation made in conjunction with 
the function; and 

c. Alumni do not have any direct con- 
tact with any prospect regarding his or 
her interest in attending the institution to 
participate in intercollegiate athletics. 

[References: 13.01.5 (recruiting by rep. 
rcsentatives of athletics interests) and 
13.15.5 (alumni organizations)] 

Amaburirm/Awardr 
3. Wendy’s High-School Heismnn 

Awards Program. The committee detcr- 
mined that under current legislation, 
there is no authority to permit a prospect’s 
high school to receive financial awards in 
conjunction with that prospect being rcc- 
ognl7ed as part of an awards program 
(e.g., Wendy’s High-School Hetsman 
Awards Program) in which athletics par- 
ticipation, interest or ability is a criterion 
in the selection process. The committee 
noted that the Administrative Review 
Panel is the appropriate entity to handle 
any requests in which an educational 

institution (collegiate or high-school) is 
designated to receive financial awards in 
conjunction with one of its athletes being 
recognized as part of an awards program 
that includes athletics participation, inter- 
est or ability as a criterion in the selection 
process. [References: 12.1.2-(l) (forms of 
pay) and 16.1.3.4 (transfer of nonpcnnissi- 
ble awards)] 

hblK~/kdii ~lUlK83/ 
Hiih-School Rroadcod 

4. Student-Athlete Interviewed During 
High-School Contest. A student-athlete 
may engage in an interview that occurs in 
conjunction with or during a high-school 
competition, provided the strrdent-ath- 
lete’s institution does not arrange for the 
interview and the student-athlete does not 
provide comments to the media regarding 
a prospect (other than confirming the 
institution’s recruitment of the prospect). 
[References: 12.5.3 (radio and television 
appearances) and 13.11.2.1 (announLrr 
for high-school broadcast) and IC 8/6/91, 
Item No. 21 

2 I -Year-Old Rub 

5. Application of 1995 NCAA Con- 
vention Proposal No. 148 (Division I). 
The committee reviewed Proposal No. 148 
(effective for those student-athletes first 
entering a collegiate institution on or 
after August 1. 1995). which specifies that 

in Division I. any participation by an indi- 
vidual in organized competition during 
any lbmonth period after the individual’s 
21~1 birthday and before initial full-time 
enrollment in a collegiate institution 
counts as a year of varsity competition in 
that sport, and determined that it is poasi- 
blc for a student-athlete to use two sea- 
sons of competition within a 12-month 
period. For example, if an individual, 
prior to collcgiatc enrollment, engages in 
OrKdnized competition after his or her 
21st birthday and subsequently enrolls in 
a collegiate institurion and competes for 
the institution during the academic year, 
the student-athlete is charged with two 
seasons of competition, even if the stu- 
dent-athlete’s collegiate season concludes 
prior to the student-athlete’s 22nd hinh- 
day, [References: 1995 Convention 
Proposal No. 148 (age rule ~ Division 1) 
and 14.2.4.5 (panicipanon after 21st birth- 
691 

Printed Recruiting Materials/ 
Geneml Correspondence/%tocopii 

5. Photocopies of Information Other 
‘l-ban Magazine and Newspaper Clippings 
(Division I). The committee reviewed 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 126 (effective 
August 1, 1995). which permits institutions 
to provide to prospects attachments to 
general correspondence that are printed 
on plain white paper with black ink, and 

determined that such legislation does not 
restrict institutions to providing only 
photocopies of magazines and newspaper 
clippings. It is permissible for an institu- 
[ion to provide prospects other low-cost 
information (e.g., photocopy of schedule 
card) that is printed on plain white paper 
with black ink (as attachments to general 
correspondence). [References: 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 126 (printed 
recruiting materials ~ general correspon- 
dence) and 19.4.1-(a) (Divisions I and II 
- printed recruiting materials)] 

Mulrisport Porricipan~/Footboll 

7. Application of 1995 Convention Pro- 
posal No. 84 (Divisions I-A and I-AA). 
The committee reviewed Proposal No. 84, 
which, effective August 1, 1995. permits a 
multisport student-athlete to practice rn 
the sport of football without having 10 
count against the institution’s scholarship 
limits in football until the student-athlete 
engages in intercollegiate football corn- 
petition, and determined that such legisla- 
tion is applicable only to multispon paruc- 
ipants who were not recruited and/or 
offered Rnancial aid to participate in the 
sport of football. [References: 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 84 (multiple- 
sport panicipancs - football), and 15.5.7.1 
(multiplc~sport participants - football) 
and 15.5.7.8.1 (requirement to qualify as 
multiple-span athlete)] 
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Minority opportunities group endorses earnings proposal 
The NCAA Minority Oppottu- 

nities and Interests Committee 
again will recommend NCAA 
Council sponsorship of a Con- 
vention proposal to allow Division 
I student-athletes to earn up to 
$1,500 while working during the 
academic year. 

Such legislation was sponsored 
by the Council at the 1995 Con- 
vention, but Proposal No. 17 was 
defeated, 1!39-I 18 with tight absten- 
tions. 

Meeting April 12-15 in Monterey, 
California, the committee reviewed 
discussion leading up to and after 

the Convention regarding the issue. 
It belicvcs that reasons cited by 
some institutions and ronferences 
that voted against the legislation 
can be overcome. 

“We’re going to go back with 
that,” said committee chair Charles 
Whitcomb, chair of recreation and 
leisure studies and faculty athletics 
representative at San Jose State Uni- 
versity. “This is something that we 
strongly believe in. We are going to 
try to package it better so that pco- 
ple clearly understand we are talk- 
ing about gross (earnings) and no1 
net (earnings). 

“We should not make a decision 
about this saying it will be difficult 
to monitor. We already have man- 
itoring responsibilities. Our rom- 
mcnt is ‘let’s enhance what we do 
to make it better that we provide 
g-mater opportunities for studcnt- 
athletes to receive dollars that are 
necessary.’ ” 

Whitcomb said the committee 
was surprised that the legislation 
was defeated at the 1995 Conven- 
tion. 

“I think we made an assumption 
that this was a good piece of legis- 
lation and who could speak against 

something like this?” he said. “Had 
the arguments been diffcrcnt than 
what I’ve heard, maybe we could 
have understood better. But the 
arguments that we heard centered 
around the fact that it was going to 
be a monitoring nightmare. That 
bothered us.” 

Whitcomb said the committee 
will not necessarily employ differ- 
ent strategies in backing the legis- 
lation for the 1996 Convention. 
However, he said the committee 
intends to respond to questions and 
cor~mwrl~s from the membership 
about the legislation before a vote 

on the Convention floor. 
Another issue that prompted 

considcrablc discussion at the rom- 
mittec’s recent meeting was the 
future of the National Youth Sports 
Program (NYSP). The committee 
will recommend to the Council that 
it explore enhancing lobbying 
efforts on behalfof the program to 
ensure continued funding from the 
Federal government. 

“We are extremely committed to 
the NYSP program,” Whitcomb 
said. “I think this is one of the most 
important prog-ams offered by the 
Association.” 

In 0th actions at its Afwi.1 12-15 meeting in Monterq, 
Cdij;,rnia, th Minority Opportunities und Interests Committee. 

n Discussed the NCAA national off& and conference 
internship PrOpdInS. Specifically, the committee heard a 
report from the NC,44 stat-f’ about the success rate of nation- 
al office interns in securing athletics-related positions. The 
staff noted, however, that there have been concerns 
expressed about the difficulty experienced by a number of 
conference interns in locating positions. In a related mat- 
ter, the committee will recommend that the NCAA Council 
review the application process for NCAA internship and 
postgraduate scholarship opportunities as it relates to phys- 
ically challenged individuals. 

n Voted to recommend that the Council sponsor legis- 
lation to continue to use tht= minimum recentered score of 
820 on the SAT for the next several academic years to allow 
prospective student-athletes to adjust to the change in the 
scoring of the test. 

n Keviewed and discussed infbrmation provided by the 
NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism relat- 
ed to a study of granti-in-aid reductions in all sporty and the 
anticipated impart on minority student-athletes. The corn- 

mittee also reviewed the Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism’s report on need-based financial aid. 

n Heard a status report from the NCAA sMon rhe NCAA 
Fellows program. Whitcomb said the progam is progress- 
ing and that he expects individuals to be working in the pr* 
g-mm by this fall. 

n Selected Tuskegee University as site of a diversity-train- 
ing workshop in June. The committee has been working 
toward holding the scminat at a historically black institu- 
tion. In addition, the committcr announced that a rnini- 
workshop will be held for mcmbcrs of the NC’XA Prcsidcnts 
Commission and Council during the Commission’s 
September meeting. 

n Continued discussions about beginning a pn~grat~~ to 
recognize NCAA institutions that have demonstrated Iead- 

ership in the area of diversity. After ronsideling the advan- 
tages and disadvantages of such a prog-ram, the committee 
decided to study similar programs and consider how such 
a program would best be organized in the NCAA. 

n Reviewed information regarding the NCAA’s licensing 
program and additional information related to the 
Association’s use of vendors at NCAA championships. The 
committee reaffirmed irs concern regarding minority ven- 
dors’ access to NCAA championships and other vending 
opportunities within the Association. 

n Noted that it will ask for Council approval to organire 
a minority focus group that will consist of representatives 
from the Black Coaches Association, black college presi- 
drtlts ant1 athlctirs directors, black confcrcncc comrnis- 
sioncrs, black women administrators and rcprcsentatives 
of the National Athletic Steering Committee. Thr group, 
which met informally for the first time at the 1995 
Convrnrion in San Diego, would meet with the comrnittce 
IO discuss issues as they relate to minorities. 
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WW#l~‘l 

Cmrd,nator 
Wrss~ing 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athktlcs. Jackson State 
Unfvcdty nvrtes spplicabons and ncmha- 
Uons For rhc pmbm d dir d athleticl. 
Qualitications. Master’s degree required 
(Ph.D. pmferred) in buslncss adrmms~tion, 
management. lportr admlnlmatlon. educs- 
tion administration or approprlatc held: 
highest of ethical standards; succcspful fis- 
c.I msnagement experience and record d 
swxessful fund-rshing; prior expwience a9 
athletic dtrector dewed: knowledge of 
NCAA and S.W.A.C. pokcles and cetica. 
tion process; abillfy to foster a positive 
organizational cliiate and teamwork: pnor 
co.achii experience helpful, but not e%9e”~ 
tnl: and college-level teaching experience 
helpful. Duues and responslbdltres: The 
director d athletics RpoM to the executive 
we-president and has admmlslratlve 
su 

c” 
rvuory responstbikty for the universityy’s 

N AA Divnrion I mtercolkgiate athletic prw 
gram for men and women. (football is 
Dwision I-AA); provides eFFec?ive leadership 
and direcuon for suateglc planning. orgati- 
ing. develcping and malnralnlng a well-bal- 
snced. comprehensive program, and pm- 
vi&s canmmnent to the bcademk succu3 

will h accepta unul-%e posit& is filled. 
For full consideration, pleaw submit letter 
d applicatm. resume, trmmai+ and tium 
letters of reference by April 15 to: 
rZkpm%nent d Hunan Reauces. Jackson 
state Unlvcrslty. Post Office Box 17028, 
JaCkSOn, MS 39217. An Equal 
OppMunity/AFEmmtive Acbon Emplayer. 

AssIstant A.D. 
Kansas State Univcrslty. ASSIstant 
Athletic DlrectorlSenlor Women’s 
Administrator. Rescaonsibilities include. 
Sekvlng (II senwr be&n’s adminisVator for 
the Kansas Slate Unwers~ty depalb-ncnt of 
intercollegiate atiletics a well a5 serving (Is 
conmbuung member on the Kansas State 
Univenny arhleoc depstient management 
team. Coordinatmg and dlrectlng the 
department’s marketing and pramotnns 
program. Developng effective relationships 
with faculty, students. alurnnl and other 
COPS,,UC~~ groups Pelrorming other duties 
as assigned by the dwxtor of athletics 
QusliRcstions..Master’. degree preferred, 
badrlor’s degree reqwred. t%e years’ pro- 
gressive experience in college ath- 
letks/sports sdmm~stmt~on (Divisian I pre- 
fen+. Krwkdge of NCAA rules. Tide D(. 
legal and regulstory environment of inter- 

cdkgiate dht~. Dei-naMvated commit- 
ment to ethral condue gerder equity and 
dimnfty. Dcmananti s&I cornmu- 
nkation skills. organization skills. negoba~ 
non skills and expertise in creativity and 

&I and human re~ourccs &mnagement. 
Speclfnc duties include (but not limited to 
the bllmvlng): CmaUng. lmplemmting and 
directing the marketing, adrertlslng and 
pmmoboru plcgrc‘rrl for the sale of athwk 
tickets (publlc. faculty and students) 
Coordinate the merchandising and logo 
program wth the assistant vice-president 
for university relatrons. Supervising and 
managing dally operatmns of assigned 
men’s and women’s spoti as well as over- 
seeng event management of designated 
sports. Asswing tn budget development 
and monitoring and approvmg budget 
expenditures for area of respanslblhty. 
Workmg wth head coaches of designated 
sports to coardmstc support services. 
Approwng and manitanng (for derlgnated 
sm,tsl schedules. travel. rurchase reauL+ 

r I 

tions and other sctwbes (i.e., recr&ing, 
practices) in accordance w&h NCAA, Big 
Elght/lZ Conference and institutional 
guidelines and rules. Asslrtmg associate 
&l&c director for development wtth fund 
rarsing acbv~t~es. Ass&g administrative 
stsff witi deparlment planning, evalua~on 
and modtt?-zaUon of &patient policy and 
procedures manual. Serve on depatment 
at-4 unfvedy comm#lccs. As senior worn- 

en’s administrator reprewmting K.S.U. at 
NCAA ad Big Eight/12 Ccmference me& 
ings. event% and fundionrv Applications: 
Sermi letter of application, resume with Uxee 
references by May 31 re: Max Urick, 
Dire&x of Athletics, Bramlage Coliseum. 
1800 College Avenue, Manhattan, KS 
66502. Kansas Stde Univer5ity is an &ir- 
maave Adion/Equal Opportumty Employ 
er Minority and female applicants are 
l Kouraged to apply. 

Academic Advisor 
Academic Advlsor. U.N.L.V. is seeking 
qualified candidates for 12~month. Nl-time 
position as assistant academic advisor for 
football Rerponslbdrbes include assisting 
students witi admission, regwkation. study 
hall and other related adwisement duties. 
Employee till maintain and monitor acade- 
me pmgress of student-athletes and must 
be able to war* witi a variety of individuab 
m I)” &man campus environment Applicant 
must have kncwkdge of NCAA iruhal- and 
contlnulng~cllglbillty rules. Bachelor’s 
de rcc requlrcd 
s%,000 

Salary range: S27.000- 
annually. depending on quallfics~ 

tions and cxpcnmce. Appalntment begtns 
July 1. 1995. Send 1-r of ap~lkatian and 
resume to: Tom Cabbard. Director of 
Administration, U.N.L.V. Athletics, 4505 
Maryland Padway, Las Vegas, NV 89 154 
0001.ReviewofresumowiIlbegiiMay15. 
1995. snd will co&rue until the pmition is 
Fnlkd. U.N.LV. is M E+al Op~ky/Af- 
l%-mauvc Acbm Empbyer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athktks Trainer. Full-tirrne (10 months) 
tiff pium begklnfng scpllmlber 1995. to 
WrkVlMdVCprog~~~dskdherdh- 
I&la mince and alhMrr balner/physkal 
Umapkk. Area d prime resPmsWi are 
with the women’s Intercollcglate program 
(i.e., field hockey. women’s bsskctball, 
w-‘s Iacms@.? ).ROVhC~~for~fhTd 
range of club and inbamural athlebx wn 
&erral from one of swerol UniversiTy phy+ 
cmns NATA. ce&ication, diibk for NW 
Jemey ngIswaUcr,. currmt C.P.R. celufics~ 
tion, excellent clinical and interpersonal 
skalls. aylarenes~) of and wdllngncrs to be 
available and flexible 111 a program d rapid- 
ly changing needs. good physical and psy~ 
chk stmnma to work in end wppon a broad 
and demanding program all are required. 
Master’s degree. advanced cert~licebon. or 
experience in a cllnkally oriented athletic 
med,csl program is a plus. Sslay cornmen- 
surate with skills and experience. Send 
resume. letters of applicatmn. and names 
and telephone numbers of at least three (3) 
references to’ Richard F Malacres. P.0 
Box 7 1, Princeion Un~vcruty, Princeton, NJ 
O&54&0071. Deadkm: Aprtl24.1995. 
Assistant Athletic Tralncr. Unlrcrsity of 
Idaho. Ful~ume posluon as aulMnt srhle~ 
1c tramer in combined athletic program. 
Primary responsibility For women’s prom 
grams. to Include team travel. with Joint 

reaponsibilltks and hmwd teschmg. Must 
have N AT A certrtication, with previous 
experience at vh college level. paliIculady 
wth women. preFerred. Bachelor’s degree 
required, master’s preFerred. Excellent facile 
mes m an NCAA Division I program. 
Applicatim deadline: June 1, 1995. Starbng 
date: July 17, 1995. Send letter d applica- 
non, resume. three c-t letter3 of lecorr~ 
menddim and llst d references tm Be& 
Steele. Head Athlelic Trainer, 124 K.A.C.. 
University of Idaho, Moscow. ID 83B44- 
2302. Affumsbve A&m/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Instructor, Assistant Athletic Trainer. 
Education Requirement. Master’s degree, 
I6 graduate hours in physical education. 
Work/Skills Requirement: Texas licensed 
athletic trainer. N.A.T.A. cc~~fied athletic 
trsmer. 3-5 yeam’ high-school/college ex- 
pmience preferred. C.P.R. cerufkd. Dubes 
Assist head sthleuc tramer m spo& med~ 
tine program. Teach physical education 
activitv and theorv courses Bewnnina 
Date. $eptember 1695. Salary: $~O,OOO~ 
S27.000 (nine months). procedure: Send 
I&r of s;pkcabon, resume, transcripl and 
three letters of reference to: Dr. Jot Cill lam 
pie. Char. Health & Phys~csl Education, 
Tad&n St&e Univemity, P.O. Bax T-0370, 
Stephenville, TX 76402, 817/968~9166. 
Women and mmanbes ore encouraged to 
apply Tarleton State University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Employment 
opporullty Employer 
Athktlc Tnine~hckbum Colkge. Full- 
time athletic tralncr. nlne~month position. 
siattfng date August 7.1995. Qslifkations 
Bochdor’r degree required; N.A.T.A. c&m 
cation. ResponsiMllUes. Care. prevenbon. 
treatment and rehsbilitation of athletic 
mnjuria, For Fmtball, z.xcer, volkybnll, cross 
country. men’s and women’s basketball, 
baseball. &II. golf. and women’s tennis; 
supervise student trainers. Send letter of 
applkaucn ~umc and three kUetn of ref- 
erence by June 2. 1995, to. Dr. lr. Zeff. 
Athletic Dlrectar. Blackburn College. 
Carlinville. IL 62626. QuaI Opportunity 
EillpI0y.SC. 

Compliance 
Compllancc Coardlnatar: Northwestern 
Stai Univenlty of Louisiana tnntes sppli- 
csbons for the h&time fmstion of compli- 
ante coordinator. Prlnapsl dubes include 
mon,formg components of NCAA and 
Southland Conference Icg~slauon. mantam- 

ini preliminary mves~g&ns nto posalble 
rules vnlauons Strong interpe-nal skills 
am necesnay IO work closely vlrh coaches. 
studenr~arhletes and departmental petnon- 
MI. Thir postion requires a minimum d a 
bachelor’s degree, with a master’s degree 
pmFmed. Salary commensurate with b.xk- 
ground and experience. Submit letter of 
application, resume and references to: Mr. 
Jerry Pierce, Vice-President for External 
Affairs. Northwestern State University. 
Prdher Coliseum, Natchitoches. IA 71497. 

Development 
FJlredor OF AthJelk kbpmeet/Mar*ct- 
Ing: Jacksonville State Univenlty I?, accept- 
ma apDhcstionr for director of athletic - . 
development/markeUng. Th16 position will 
be responsible for .II phases of establishing 

ing pmpctivc corpc&&s.~preparing and 
conducting sales presentations. The director 
also wll ass@ in the development and 
organizatin of season and lndwdusl event 
ticker marketw. as well as other fund~reis- 
lng programs. which includes the booster 
suppon group. &her duuel Include prepar- 
ing and managing annual budget, IocaUng 
SDO~SOR for various aiveswavs and promos 
Cons. securing cou&ry c&s for ;se by 
coachinq staff, and other respbnsiblkUes as 
ass,gna. Qualiiicatiow B&h&r’s degree 
or appropriate expencnce working in s&s 
and marketing or public relabons reqund. 
Knowledge of fund~raising techniques that 
relate to athletics. Abllny to meet people 
easily and interact with a variety of penon- 
slttks. Good owl and w&en communica- 
tion skills. Qusllficd J.S.U. graduates are 
encouraged to apply. Salary: Comment 
surate with cxperwnce Deadline Mey 12, 
1995. Submit letter of applicatian, resume. 
names and addressa of three recommen- 
dations to: Pemonnl Services. Jscksonnlle 
State University. 700 No& Pelham Road, 
Jacksonville. AL 36265. An Eaual 

, 

Marketing 
Unlvcrslty OF New Mexico seeks two 
Msrketing Specialists (intern pasitlans). 
RequisluOn #953156-A: Prowdes staff sup- 
port For marketing/pmmoUcns m the area d 
game management for football/basketball. 
game-day promotmns. media sponsor 
packages. and marketing &on?, for worn- 
en’s volleyball. softball and basketball, 
m6ir/-m’s soccer and men’s baseball. 
Requisition #9535157-A: Provides staff 
SUDDQR. for m.xkeuna and vromotions in 
& brea of game pro& ad&sing sales. 
gmup ticket &zs, season ticket salea. corm 
pomlc sponsorship coordination. mark&g 
efforts and game management Mnmum 
Requirementx Degree in sppropnate due- 
pkne wth a mnimum of one year of directly 
related expcncncc. Equwelent erperl- 
encefeducation may be substituted on a 
year.for.year bash. To Apply: Submk appli& 
csUon/rrsumc wth cover letter containing 
original slgnaturc to U N M Human 
Resources Office at I7 I7 Roma. NE, 
Albuquerque. NM 87131. no later than May 
19. 1995. Llsr employment deter by 
month/year Indicate requisition number 
and job title on cover letter. U.N.M. IS an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Emplayer/Educstor. 

see The Market, page 16 b 
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Marketing/Promotions 
Low Beach State Ulvhnrdtv k acce~U~ 

k&g tid pmmatms. Respanslbllii will 

anhIp p&ram and 4) over& 
?I 

d. stw 
dent relations end promottans. equlre- 
tmmts: A kchdw’s dqp-x and expeLace 
In spoti marketing. 5 ti informstion or 
rekted Field Is twqu ~Excdlmt oral and 
wrltten cammunlcetlons skills a must. 
Familiarity with Macintosh graphics. word 

recessing and lsyout sppllcations pre- 
R rmd Posltka includes stipend and has- 
ing. Appointment be ins July I, 1995. 
AppliceUon deadlIne: x y 15, 1995. Send 
a pUcsUon letter. resume, and names srd 
PL ~“lEhlXdthrrcd-cr,tO.Lag 
Beach State Univcrsitv. Department of 
Athletks. 1250 Bellnow~r’ B&vard. Lxg 
Beach. CA 90840. Attn.: Jean Kramer 

Recreation 
AssIstant Athletic Dircctor/Fleldhousc 

ful Appomtment: Starting salary ran 
B 

e is 
$15.00.$20.00. Applicaticn Dkct m etter 
d intmducuCn. msumc and three referericm 
to: Kevin C. Russell, Director of Athletics. 
Cocos Expo Sports Center, 500 Frldsy 
Road, Cocoa. FL 32926. 

Sports Information 
hshtant spwb ldomutbll Dhctor. The 
U.S. Air Force Academy has an o 
a Full~time assistant sports r 

ing For 
in armstlan 

dlrector under the Federal Government’s 
OutstandIng Scholar F?ugram. ;~icaa; 
must k (1 collage grodlrste 

% wld-a a gndqomt Avery (G A) d 3.500 
ataerone4.OOOscaklorallun&gmd- 
usto CDURT won. or have graduated in tt~ 
upper ID percent of their cl.... 
Ctusllficstions include a minimum of one 
yeah cxpmnlce In spods hFolmdian or 0 
related Field. strong w&m and or.1 corn- 
mdcatbn 5kUk. krmwledge of computers 
and desktoo Dubllshlna l x~crlence with 

12-n-m-h p&on with o sming salary d 
$24.038. Iraterated candidates should call 
A-s. Dmherdn at 719/472-2753 For eppli- 
catbn pmeduius. Dmdllne for applkatwns 

Cdl c is accepting appllcetlons For the 
posit on of full-time sports lnformatlon 7 
dlrector at this Division Ill instltutian. 
Eacklor’a degree requkwd. RcaponsibUiUex 
include did and super&bn d publki- 
ty For the department of athletics; dnlgn 
and production of publications, Including 
media guides. releases end brochures; 
update md ma- d statidics for all 
*pow; *sslstnnce wnh home event supem- 
.lar;.ndotherrdatiduUa.~I~d 
.ppllC.&n. -, and Mmes. sdbsrre 
&lndt&phmll&ZTlbU9FCIthl==Ihm 
tm Rlta Wiggs. Director of Ati~leUcs. 5400 
Ramsey Street. Fayettevillc. NC 2831 I. 

sr. woman - 
&nbr Women’s Admlnktmtor. The U.S. 
Air Force Academy he. en o 

E 
lng For a 

mlluurann’sn&n~tor. succcy- 
Ful candIdat= will serve as the program 
manager for the women’s intercollegIate 
pLvpmsnndmlhelhlmnbbalhkuc 

ccr. ~u=llFic&ns: A mester’s degree In 
qxina&nhktmdmm-dflveyeandpa- 
f&cad uprlsrc. Mld& must have 
asou-drrolWIpkndedgedNCMrukn 
andmgd~MdFuAAlntUa~EI utty 

Y Clearinghouse procedures: the abi Ity to 
lndepuKkntly develop. plan and pmgrem 

country of cttizenshtp). copks of all ban- 
sdpts. and names, ddresses and phone 
numkn of Uvee reFerencea hmillar witi 

f3.P.C.S. Am-t.: Mn. DslHex!.er #95-2OAl-l 
our professional work to: lOM.S.S./ 

8034 Edgerton Drive. Suite 240, U.S.A.F: 
Academy CO 60840-2215. The Federal 

overnment is en Equsl opportunity 
&“ployn. 

Ticket Office 
marshall Unlvcrdty Department of 
Athktlcs. Posltlon~ Ticket Manaser and 
Computer Specialist. Education ~equirr~ 
ment Bachelor’s degm in buineas end/a 
spoti sdminlstratlon Fkld. Work erpcri- 
cnce: Two years d updence ~IUI an inter- 
calleglate department of ethIctIcs with 
cx,xa,s-e to Pae ticketing are=. Other knowl- 
edge/skills/abiltUc: Good or.1 and wrItten 
communication &Ills. Knowledge of corn- 

! 
ulenzed tickrtlng systems. preferably 
a&Ian Systems. Public relstlons. cus- 

tomer yrv,ce and pmmotlon sklllr Know- 
ledge of NCAA end Southern Conference 
rules and reguletlons. UnderstandIn 
gender-equity and Title IX issues as 8 

of 
ey 

relate to intercollegnte ethictics. General 
purpose d the jab: Oversee all ticket d5.x 
operations. Duties and responsibilities: 
Cmrdhae the sale of tick& to all Mershell 
University athletk events, and o*e-lng 
daily operations of ticket office. including 
reg;la; and postseason compctitlan. 
Appomtment: Full~t~me. 12 months. 
Appllcatton procedure. Send resume and 
three laen d reFermc= to: Jim Wadnun. 
Associate Athletlrs Director, P.O. BOX 

1360. Huntkgbm. WV 25705. Appllcatior, 
DeadlIne: Ma 17. 1995. Equal oppoltultty 

AFi Emdover/ rmative Action. 

Aquatics 
Head Aquatlcs/WatcrFront. Looklng For 

r 
to dil.M large pmg.rsm in uclurt*c 

ys resIdentId summer camp located in 
western Massach-. 4 l/2 mik lake. 4 
m*skKr*Fl lllbnards/40 rallbaaa. 100x150 
swimming pool. Gcelknt salary. - L 
bxd. bevel. Family eccommode~ avail- 
&k. Cell 413/447~BQOO. 

Baseball 
Head Baecbdl Coach. Morehesd State 
unlvenny hvnes *pp4k*u3ns for 0 posmon 
as bead baseball conch be@ntng August 
1995. The heed tiball coach VIII or am 
nize. direct and administer an NC 1 A 
D,&,on I baseball program. Respon- 
slbllltler: Recruit Prns~.=~Uve student~atb 

assigned clesses; coordinate teem travel; 
oversee academic progress OF student-ath- 
Ietes. promote effective public relations: 
maintain and prepam playtng Field: enforce 
team policies and rules; perform o&r job- 
related duties. Qualifications: Master’s 
degree. Excellent communications and 
organuationsl skills. Successful coaching 
exper~cnce. Demautmted ability to recruit 
student~athlti with pxen’lel For academic 
and athletic succ-. Desired qu=liFicaUons: 
Knowledge of NCAA rules and mgulations. 
College coaching experience. Micm-com- 
puter skills. To ensure consnderauon, submit 
letter of application, resume and reference3 
by May 17, 1995. to: Office of Human 
Res.zurces, Attn.. Baseball. Morehead State 
Unwekty. HM 101. Morehead, KY 40351. 
M.S.U. II an A.A.iA.DA.lE.0. Employer. 
The University has (I * commibnent to 
the mincioles of tie&v and seek3 a bmad 
spectrum of candid& lncludlng women, 
mlnonues and rdlvlduab with diiiliies. 

Basketball 
Head Hen’s Basketball Coach: Elmirs 
Cdkoc. 0 small. &ate. Uberal arE lnsti- 
Uon I” upstate Eiew Y&k. invites appllca~ 
tkrufcrthepalpaltlondhMdme8l’sbasket- 
bell coach.‘Full-time appointment with 
comprehensive benefits packsge. 
Cendldates must possess sbvg ongania~- 
Uond, lrrprpnonal Md !ademh+ skills, a 
mkmmtta the academk mIssian of the 

required (master’s preferred) with prior 
cc.actlbg. recndtbg orad Cotlegiab playtrlg 
exprknce. This poska will k comM 
with athletic admlnlstratlve or couching 
responsibilities. Appllcatlan review will 
begin immediately and continue until the 
pasltlan Is Filled. Letter of application. 
resume and three current letters of refer- 
ence should be fanwarded to: Petrlcia A. 
Thmps,,. Dean and Dii d Athletks. 
Elmh College. Eimim. m 14901. EOE 
plcn’s Bmketbd Conch. Have&d Cd& 
seeks full-time athletic department stuff 
member Ir, smve OS head men’s basketbell 
conch. Caching experience requlrrd: rnasm 
m’s degree and competence in m second 
sport desirable. Ten-month continuing 
sppointment beginning Jul oror~: 
Applicanta must have 
bg d rdc of &l&m&e acade- 
mkallv docroua cdlee whkh deo kn car- 

SppliCeti,-mumC. rimes d h-e mfer- 
cnces no later than May 7 to: Cre 
Kannersteh. Director d Athkt& eifJ Hav 
Cdkge. Have&-d. PA 19041. Hsvafmd ta 
an Equal Oppartunlty/AFFirmative Action 
EmplOYU. 
Head Wornf!n’S - CoKhRsctum. 
Serve as heed coach of women’s basket- 
ball. Assist couching in another sport. 
Recruit pmspcclive student-atbletcs end 
SUpEWiSS M&tw-ltCOeChEs.Tcahinudl- 
Iless and spat “i”;~hy~- 
bly includinQ w 
MdP.EhtihcEl@ly&Cd.Murd; 

s,*&ggyA= 
scripts. and the names. addresses and 
phmrnunkmdltncmhmasbyMay 
12. 1995. to: Mark Fahl. P.E. Center. 

dMbmnc&,Monis,Maris,MN 
=:7x University d Mhneams IS on 

~w~~fygy,g$, 
State tJ,hdty-Blllhgs hviks applkatims 
and nominations For the ~00,lUon OF head 
wanEn’s~~:Thh~ls 
0 12~monU-1. full-Umc position. Salary Is 
commensurate with aualificatlons and 

nd ; tenurr~nack pa&ion. Reap&ibili&.: 
The head coach reports to the athletic 
dir&xandis~Forpbmlngad 
edmmistedrg sll sapecu of the women’s 
vanity bMketbdl plcgram. under the dkec 
tlon of the athletic director, includln 
rmuithg qu&6ed &dent-awetea. coa cf 

: 
- 

ing the team during scheduled pradl~er 
and games. making xbedule recommer~ 
&bons to We nthksk dhcbr. mnintainlng 
responsibility for ex nse control compli- 
*race with all eE bat II Dr0aran-l exPendi- 
cures. mentodng studen~~a&letes in their 
academic perFormancc to assure Umely 
prcgress toward degree ccmpletton. dlre& 
in the women’s program withln the 
N e AA’s rules end regulations. developing 
*Vote 

I 
io to matlvate maximum level of 

indiw ud end team athletic petiormanCe 
end apprvpdate penond and socisl con- 
ducr. planning team travel 0-b in 
conjunc~on wth the athktlc dIrector. pm- 
motlng the attMc -*m bath on-csm- 
pus and c&campus, Fund-raising wlthtn the 
community (coordinated with the athktk 
director and the caordmator of develop- 
ment). planning and conducting summer 
bsskctball camps. teaching wlthin the 
de,,.,Rment of health and ohysical educa- 
Ii& or otkl depsrbnent as’appapliate and 
qualified (teachin assignment will be deter- 
mimd by the a etlc due&x and nppr~pdm 
ate depamnmt~ar,. acbvelFy ps+patine 
,n campus programs. and ulfilhng other 
related duties end rcrpon~lb~lities 0s 
assigned by the sthletlc dIrector. 
Qualificatlans: Minimum quellflcetlons 
include: Bachelor’s degree From M acne& 
Red college or unirenlty. master’s de@= 
prdemd: proven coaching ability. ability to 
recrutt qualified studcnt~athletcs and to 
fecililate timely prcgress tavard gnduawn: 

8ecUve oral and written communlcetlon 
,kilb; thorough knowledge d NCAA rules 
md regulstions; sound human relations 
Ikills in dealing with student-athletes, uni- 
rerslty pemonnel and the members of the 
>ff-campus community: appropriate cre- 
fentlels and abilitv releted to umversltv 
cachii; abittty to ,rete a besketbatl p”; 
pram wtthb budget pnrsmetsn; and sbilii 
o raise Funds wlthln the communitv. 
~plication Pmcedure: To r,ssum full cc& 
~ld.eratbn. applicstion materials should be 
wC=lvcd 

Liir 
May 12. 1995: however, appli- 

:*tlaU keccep&dunUltheposkimi 
ilkd. This position beglnr July 1. 1995. 
jutrnit a !-et&r d sppliia6on. -urn, and 
mna. ddmses snd phone numbers of et 
east three references to: Women’s 
3asketball Screening Committee, Human 
7esources/E.E.O.-A.A. OfFice. Montana 
hte Unlveraity~Billmgs. 1500 N. 30th 
Vreet, Billings, MT 59101~0298. Phone: 
106/657-2278. Far 406/657-2120. 
Yontana Stste University-Billin s is an 
t.D.A./A.A./E.E.O. Employer. t3 usllFied 
mmn. peters Fmn mhc& gmups. pr- 
- umh dis&lttks and pelxaw wkh ellglm 
AC veteren status are encoumged to apply. 
\ssistent Women’s Basketbell Couch. 

na and -china exmxiencc on the colle~ 

i 
%te and/or hiih.&hool levels required. 
esponstb~llt~cv Assist the head women’s 

~rketbdl coach in all aspects of the bas- 
@ball pym. Raponsibiltbes include the 
iuccessfu IdentlFlcatlan. evaluation and 
rcmltment of academically qualified stu- 
lent-athletes. and the on-a&a sutx=xI and 
rncouragement that lead; &h i&viduds 
iuccersfully to graduation. Assist with 
scouting, practice. geme preparabon and 
zosching. Perform additional duties =?I 
rssigned by the head basketball coach and 
1lreztc.r of athlebo. Applicatiora: Fonvard 
etter of application, complete resume and 
vfemnces to: Marshha Reall, Head Women’s 
3asketball Coach. Ohio University. P.O. 
30x 689. Athens, OH 45701. Application 
3eadline: May 5, 1995. Ohio UnlvenRy Is 
m Affirmative ActionlEsual Opportunity . 
EVlpbyer. 
Rraduate Asskh-lt or Rcmktd-Gmlngs 
tosch-Women’s Bartetball. The 
3luversl OF washii is smptinQ appti- 
:ationa z r the posfilon of graduate assis- 
:ant/restrictcd-comings coach. women’s 

,pplketi, rc~lcllc end r&raxes (0: Chris 
Sobrecht. Head Women’s Barketball 
Coach. Univenit of Washington. Graves 
EUhi~~,B$;; SmUle. WA 98195. 

tIdwdty d MkmLwomds Bmslmtbau. 
Onlvenlty of Miami is accepting appllca~ 
dalsforwa l?J&ed-ca* women’s ks- 
ketbdl coach. Bachelor’s degm requirrd; 
mester’s preferred. Computer knowledge 
requlmd; date entry and word processing. 
Cmrdhate/& computuized video. Assist 
with sunmw camps, tesm travel. condIm 

Beskatball, P.O. Box 2A8167. Cad Gebks. 
FL 33124.0620 Applidim Ckedlln: May 
12. 1995. The University of Miami is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer and a smoke/drug Free work- 
~1~. Beck mud search fequtred. 
Lsslstant 8 omen’s Basketball Coach- 
‘urman University. Quslificstions: 
lachelor’s degree required. master’s pre- 
med. E%pef!.ence In coaabg or cmpm- 
iv= women’s program and developing a 
tmng muuWng base, cnmmtmk*th skills 
ldakl7Lwk+dNcM~drrgul*- 
kns. Rap.msibURks k&de tmult@ mp 
~(hletes. also assisting In mslntalnlng a 
nmpetttlve Dlvlslan I schedule. on-flwr 
rrmtkcs. pmmoUons and summer camp 
,rograms. Full-time. 12.month contrect 
rlth kneflts. Salary commensurate with 
luallFtcaUons. PosItIon available June 1, 
995. Fonvard kau d applk&ion. -e 

md list d three refimmces (0: Mmctor of 

\fFlrmetlve Action/Equsl Opportunity 

zlt3fT omen’s Beeketbell Coach. Pm- 
entcdm Cdb h sccprtne ,;d~‘y 
orUw@Umdhoadwcsnm 
:oach. Responsibilities: Pmvidr coachtng, 
ecrutcnent, leadership. orgsnization and 
,upcrvlslon In order to build II successFd 
-.-SW- ukd. Total 
z.clmmllmmttomcmhsk.n 1 the plivltte 
:athdk college. Preaentatbn College ts a 
nemkr d the N.A.I.A. Dates d emplo - 
nmtatesepemkrl -Mmy1.s.slmy FL 
hh pnr-ume poslum Is sB.ooo. ce 
mly. Renu submit a kUer d applkstion, 
wsumc and three I- OF recommende- 
km to: Mkk Spauldlng. Athletic Dinctor. 
+esentaUon College, 1500 North Main. 
tbe,dem. SD 57401. MtIon College 
5 an quaI oppatwlny Einptoyer. 
The Btetc Unlverslty of New York et 
ttswegn hvltes applidbns For a hatbnc 
:IO-month) posltlon as Head Women’s 
3askstball Coach/Assistant Athletic 
>lrector beginning’ln the Fall of 1995. 
Yaster’s degree required, demonstrated 
I- c&dhge. preFerebty et the cdl=- 
+ste level. ResponslblltUn Include super- 
&.&~~~,l~DivisiW 

l dtmes 
ncludc eligibility, scheduling and game 
n*n*gement. Salary cornmen*“rate With 
~ualtncstbns and uperience. women and 

lEgk.ESG-~$i~&;Z 
tvalhcywfllk=cccpted~tipxtUan 
II filled. Send letter OF application. current 
vltac. graduate mnscrlpts snd uuu learn 
>I rccommendatlan to: Dr. Sendra L. 
Yoorc, Chair/Athletic Dlrector. Health. 
Physical Education and Athletic De- 
partmcn~ 202 Laker Hall, State Univcnlty 
of New York at Oswega, Oswego. NY 
13126. S.U.N.Y. Oswego Is an ARirmaUve 
Action/Equal oppmtlmny Emplayer. 
Arsldent Bosketb8ll Coach for Women. 
Lehigh Unlverslty invi& appiicatim, For the 
position of assistant bssketball coach Fczr 
women. Lehigh Is a university of 4,300 
undergraduate students. located in 
Bethlehem. PA, and pnicipates in Division 
I basketball n% m member of the Pstriot 
League. The assistant coach is prlmanl 
responslblc For recruibncnt. team stxeng x 
and conditioning program. on-court teach- 
ing/coaching, mummer csmp promotion 
and organization, scouting of opponents, 
monamng academic progress of student- 
athletes. and team travel details d women’s 
basketball program. Csndldates must be 
commltted to the regulations, reso”rces, 
philosophies and standards of the lnrtlt~~ 
uon. the Patriot Leaaue and the NCAA. A 

p.¶ltklpetkn and/a coechtng upedmce et 
the cdlagiate level. This is e full-Ume pa- 

tionvdthbm&ts.Ardwdqualitiedcmn- 
dlbta will begIn lmmedtetely with appoint- 
ment to k made eFFecUve July 1. 1995. 
Send let@ d appllcatbn. resume and I&m 
tcrs of recommendation to: Sue Troyan, 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach, Lehigh 
University. Athletics Department. 641 
Taylor Street. Bethlehem, PA 16015. 
Lehiih is an Equal Oppo&mity~AfRrm.Uve 
Aclbn Employer 
Men’s Basketball Coach/Assistant to 
DIrector of Athktlcs. 12.month full~ttme 
administrstive position. Responsibllitles 
in&de ogsnizetion, a&ninisk&ion, coach- 
hg and recrdbnenl For the mm’s basketball 
program and serving as the =ssiMnt to the 
director of athletics in selected athletic 
advancement and internal/external opera- 
tions responslbllltles. Qualiflcatians: 
Mastc2r’r degree preFerred with successful 
collegiate coaching end recruiting experi- 
c!nce prefcmd; an urdcntandii and can- 
mltment to Cathallc Francl,can values. 
Applications will be accepted until pasitian 
in iukd with review of candidates begii 
immediately. Send letter of applicstion. 
mume. Ilst of references and supporting 
documents to: Marsha Momai Plehl, 
Dimcbr of Pemxnel, Viterbo College, 615 
south Ninth sheet, La crosse, WI 54601~ 
4797. AlEmdive Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
As&tent Women’s Beskctball Coach. 
Northern Arlzane University. Flagstaff, 
Arimna. Clautiations: Full~time wlrh kn- 
efits. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree is 
required: experience desired in Division I 
collegiate bssketbsll Salary: Commen- 
surate with experience and qualifications. 
General Infonnauon: Raronslble For aswst- 
ing in administmtian of all area9 related to 
the success of a Division I collegiate bask& 
ball program-recruiting. discipline. man- 
agement, NCAA compliance. student affairs 
and academics, equtpment management, 
training, and strength development. 
Appl~catian deadline: Open until filled. how- 
ever, will begin rewewlng appllcstions on 
May 3, 1995. Application procedure. 
Quslificd applicants should submit m letter 
OF appkcation. current res”me and a liiting 
of professland references to: Assistant 
Women’s Basketball Coach Search. 
Northern Arizona University, P.O. Box 
15400. Flagsaff, AZ 8601 l-5400 Northern 
Arizona Unlverslty is e commltted Equal 
opportunity/Afnlmative Acticfl Irlstituti.m. 
Head Coach. Women’s Basketball E 
Soccer. Ames Scott Calleae. an NCAA 
Division Ill &gram. seeks explications for 
head coach OF basketball and wr. Thii 
is a full-Ume. IO~manth posltlon with the 
responslbd&es including all phases OF an 
athletic program related to coaching two 
vamty athktk teams. wiu-l II strong emph.2 
siscncn&g;and~ph~~aledu~ 
cetion classes. Mlnlmum ua IFicatlons: 
Master’s “a”: previe collegiate coach- 
bg and teec mg cxpenmce. The successhal 
candidate must be committed to the 
Dlvlsion 111 philosophy of the NCAA end 
have an appreciation For the mtellectusl 
demands of a Ilberal arts college For 
women. Application DeadlIne: May 22. 
1995. Salary commensurate with cxperi- 
mce. Please send reFerences and resume 
to: Cheryl Appleberr . Acting Athletic 
Diredor, Attn.: r, Basket dI/Soccer Search 
Comma. Aunes Scott coueoe. 141 East 
Cdl l A&;;. Decatur, GA”3603LI. Agm 
nesz on College is en Equal Oppatunity 
Empbyer. 
Assktmt Mm’s Bnsketbdl Conch: Murray 
State University, NCAA Division I /Ohio 
Valkv Coderence. Position to beain June 
1995. Qusllflcatlons: Bachelor’; degree 
required. Csndidates must have experience 
wfrh .xmhh~ and reauidng cdkglate ath- 
Iti. Knmviedge d NCAA ngulelons pre- 
Ferred, willingness to cam ly required. 
R6apkbllitiss:~vnR~~ 
end a&nint&wtim d r&s berketbell pa- 
gmrn, maulllng, pradice and gsme coach- 
ing, scautlng. scheduling and csmps. 
Application Deadline: May 15, 1995. To 
Apply: Please ser!d msume and names OF 
three references to: Michael Strickland. 
Director of Athletics. Murray Stste 
llnbdty. P.O. Box 9. Murray, KY 42071. 
0009. Murray State Unlve~ ts an Equal 
Educstion and Employment Oppartunlty. 
M/F/D. AfRrmettve A.&an Employer. 
Hand Women’s Smdcctbd Coach. DM&n 
Il. Mlssaurl Western State College. Salary 
depmdent ,“pa” qualukations and upeli- 
-. Qlaldkstlnns: Master’s ~ree$us 
demonstrated knowledge o N AA 
ruks/mglllabms with four years d coach 
hg experlcncc reqund with at lesst two 
$0’9’ coxhhg upclrmce at UK college 
evd (Comlderab e experience may k 

co,,sitkd In lieu d degree mqulmmt). 
Credentials must reflect proven sue- 
cess/potcntlsl in coachlng/recrultlng. 
- tmhhg d college-level athktes 
pdemd. Applkmts should submit ktkr d 
bnnagrrrUm,OTd-.S-d 
telephone numkn of at least tire= refer- 
- ld: Employee Rdatbns ORice. 4525 
Downs Drive, St. Joseph. MO 64507. 
Applk.+x,s wit1 k revlewed Y 

r 
receipt 

until position is Blled. Equal pportunity 
~pbycr. 
Unlverdty of Kansas. Assletant Men’s 
Basketball Coach. Qualifications: 
Bscklds degme *k-Id *t kast dvee yem’ 
Division I coaching experience required. 
Demonsb&dswxn.sblhreclumnent0F 
,tudent~athletes Knowledge of and cam- 
mibnent to Following NCAA rules. pmven 
lntegd 

9 
lead.ership dolls. thomugh knowi- 

edge besketbdl, and ability to teach and 
motivate student~atiletea to k successfd 
scedcmically and athletically. Master’s 
dsgree prdd. Fmcedum,: send l&?r of 
spplication and re)ume to: University of 
Kansas. Attn.: Roy Willlamr. Head Bas- 
ketbdl Couch, Allen F~ldhouse. La-. 
KS 66045-6881. Applications will be 
rcvlewcd beginning May I, 1995, and 
accepted until position is filled. The 
University of Kansas 1s en Equal Opporm 

kzmtr omen’s Basketball Coach. 
Position: AvaIlable June 1. 1995. 
Flaccmem on the salmy w&dule is depen- 
dent upon quallFkations end professiond 
experience. To as&t the head co&! in tie 
c&nimtim. management and edminiin- 
(ion of an NCAA Divlsbn I basketball pm- 

ram Responsibilities include. but are not 
p . imlted to. on the-floor coaching. recut- 
ment of sh&nt-athletes. corresc.ondence. 
condluoning. promo&. publi; r=teUcra 
and daymb~day aswstance with I+,= aced=- 
mic anh athl&c progress of the student- 
sthletes. QuslltlcaUons: Bachelor’s degne 
required. master’. degree preferred. 
Candidates must have experience with 
coaching and recruiting cdl 

3 
late athletes. 

Dlvlslon I preferred. Know1 ge of NCAA 
rules is required. Excellent orgsnizatbnel, 
sdministratlve and computer (Macintosh) 
skills desired. prior playin 

P 
experience at 

the high~schml and/or co lege level pre- 
fecned Preference will be given to card- 
dotes wkh the ability to relate ta an ethnical~ 
ly dIveme student populstion. General 
Information: Califomla State University, 

Fresno, is one of 20 campuses of the 
California State University. Currently the 
enrollment exceeds 17.000 students on e 
1.400~acre campus. Metropolitan Fresno. 
wllh 0 mulll~cmnlc populauan of mare than 
500,000, is located In the heart d rhe San 
Jwquin Valley on the wes?em edge of tk 
Serra Nevada Mountain Range. The corn- 
mu&y oFFera affc.rdable housing. progresm 
sive &Is, a brradm d cultural and -m 
stional oppoltunities. end a pleasant social 
and picd envlmnment. Centrdly lbcat~ 
cd, P mna Is wlfh easy dnwyl dlrbnce of 
Son Francisco, Los Angeler, Yosemite, 
Kings Canyon and Sequoia National Parks, 
the Monterey Peninsula. Lake Tahoe. 
beaches, salllng lakes. and numerous ski 
rewti. Filing &&line: To ensure Nl con- 
s~deration. send cc.ver letter, resume. end 
three letten of recommmdatton to: Teena 
Shields, Administrattve Assistant, Fresna 
St&e Athletics. 5305 N. Campus Drive, 
Fredno, CA 93740-0027. Review of II pk. 
cations Will begrn May 17. 1995. an B the 
pesitbn will remein open LilaI Pled. Piease 
direct all inquiries to Head Coach Linda 
Wunder. 209/27&2236. Affirmative 
Action/L+~d Oppanunlry Employer. 

Diving 
DM 

2 
Cow& UrJusrstty of Wyomtng. Nine- 

man appomtnent. Faculty nontenure beck 
In athletics. Bachelor’s degree requred. 
Date of eppolntment. August 15. 1995. 
Qualifications: Competltlve colleglste diving 
experience is required. Co.sching expefkrce 
at the collegiate. high-schml or club level is 
required. Responsibilities: In charge of div- 
,“g athletes. lncludlng tra,n,ng. W-X!ltl~Q. 
conditioning and correspondence. Under the 
dire&on of the head swimming coach in all 
bud et and teem policy matters. Assist the 
he= d swlmmlng coach WIUI pubkc relations. 
promotions and travel, Responsible for 
adhering to university. W.A.C. and NCAA 
regulations. Sslsry: Commensurate with 
experience and qualificat~ans. U.S.D. club 
and diving camp pontians available to e 

Y ment salary. To apply. send letter of app I~ 
cation and resume to’ Search Committee, 
Diving Casch, Athletic Department. P.O. 
Box 3414, Unive&y Station, Laremie, WY 
6207 I Application Deadline: May 25, 
1995. An Equal Oppaflunity/AFfirmative 
Actbn Employer. 

Field Hockey 
The fIn&sRy d Iowa Women’s Athktks. 
Assistsnt Field Hockey Coach. Full~ttme, 
12.month position. Ouslifications: 
Be&&x’s dgm required. Muster’s d-egtee 

referred. 
R 

Demonstrated knowledge of 
CMmk3mdaccmmhmttodmbg 

to all poliCle¶. rules and UlatloMdthc 
“B Univemtty of !-a~=, the Big en ConFemxe 

and the NCAA. Effedive communlc=Uan 
skills required. Excellent orgadzettonal and 
adminislmtive skills required. ln&cullegiate 
CMchhg *d/or playing upeii’mce at the 
eltte level preFerred. Responsibiliies: Assist 
in the coaching and adminntrat~on of a 
highly competitive Division I field hockey 
p’oBram: recruit M m national level as per- 
mlmd by NCAA rub pdom OUR duties 
OS assigned by the head coach. Salary: 
Commensurate with ualtflcatmns and 
experience. Terms of R, ploymenl: Full- 
rime. 12~monti sppointment; stating date 
negniable. Applkatbn F’rocess: Submii the 
follwicg: letter of appllcatbn and resume. 
plus phone numbers of Five references. 
Amsnge that thrw current letters of rrfcrm 
nceFmmthcnve~e-betidlrsa- 
I 
B 

to: Dr. M. Diem-,= Murphy. AssIstant 
Ire&r. U”i”eialty of low=, 34oE Carver- 

Hawkeye Arena. Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Screening to begin immediately. The 
Unlrerstty d Iowa is an Eqqual Employment 
Oppo~ity/AfFtnnaUve ActIon Employer. 
Women snd minorities aR encouraged ra 
g$Y. 

FJnhwdy d bww Women’s Athktks. 
Assitint Fkld Hockey Coach-Resbicted- 
Earnings. Part-time, IO-month posltion. 
QualiAcati-: Bachelor’s 

2 
m required. 

Demonstrated knowledge NCM rules 
and a commtbnmt to adhering to all pali- 
des,mksand UI~dtkLlnivcmtty 

7 of Iowa, the Blg en ConFerence and the 
NCAA. Effective communlcatlan skills 
mquimd. Cmchiig and/or pla Ing exmm 
ence et the collegian or stii k vets deslr- 
abk. Dmm-csvnted kadership and orgent- 
rsttonal skills required. Experience in the 
=I== of godkeeping preFerred&o~~ 
sibir~~hthecc.n 

“a lstrabon of a highly succeea I Dlvislon I 
Intercollegiate Rdd hockey program: per- 
Formotherdubeasassignedby~head 
coach. Salary: Restricted earnings of 
$12.000 plus benefits. Terms of 
Einplaymcnt RR~ttme. IO-nmndl eppoint- 
mslt; stmthg date ncgniable. Application 
process: Submit the Followln : letter of 
~~l~tic&rI~ resume, plus paonc num- 

cmnces. AmnQc thnt three 
currentIett,?iaoFr&Ience ham the nvc it& 
l mr,ces k sent dirrctly to: Dr. M. Dianne 
Murph , Assistant Director. University of 
low=, 
;$$ygil$~$;~i 

Employment Opportunlty/AFfirmetlve 
ActIan Emplo cr. Women and minorities 
OR encw 

xi 
bePpl_ 

ht-nm St&-d ILI Hockey Caach. 
Juniata College, a Dlvlslon Ill member of tie 
Middk AtlmUc Cadcme. Is se&rig qual- 
aad applicants Fca the position of assistant 
field hockey coach. Responsibilities will 
include assisting the head coach in nil 
sspects d the spelt pmgrem. ctualt6caticnn 
in&de fl bnctlebl,s degree and ccmpetitive 
colle~iete playing upedence. Send k&r OF 
appkatim m-d msun~e to: Mrs. B&on M. 
Rowe. D,rector of Personnel Servlco. 
Juniata College. Huntingdon, PA 16652. 
Applratians will be accepted until the P0s1m 
Uon Is Riled. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opp.mmty Employer. 

Football 
AssIstant Football Conch. Msrietta College, 
an NCAA Dlvirlon Ill nsbtution psticipating 
in the Ohio Athldc Conference. is seeking 
applxsnts for full-time assIstant Football 
conch. The secmd assignment will k essw- 
tam men’s lacrosse coach. The assistant 
football coach ,epoti to the head football 
coach and is mpoMiblc for duties lncludtng 
on-field coach. recruiting. public relations 
snd other duties es assigned by the head 
Footbdl coach. The atistent Iecrossc coach 
will have a hi h expectation For recruiting 
and on-Field ubes and will report to the 8. 
head I.crosse coach Bschelor’s degree 
required. Master’s degree preferred. 

department chairperson. 

a~~licatlon. resume end references to: 
&he h&ik, Athktk Director, Marlena 
College. Marietta, OH 45750. Search 
remains open until position is tilled. Merietta 
~~e&ls&Equal opportunity Educator 

Wesbzm Mhlds Untuerslty is seeklng appll& 
c&ions For an Assistant Football Coach. 
Westem llllnds Is an NCAA Divlslon 1-M 
institution participating in the Gateway 
F&II Conference lhe duties of Uris msi- 
Uan include. but are rnt kmited to. a&en-~ 
K caunsehng, ubhc relatnans, summer 
camp, an&e- R eld coaching, Fur&raising 
and other assigned duiiez as required. This 
position requires that the person chosen 
rewn dlrectlv 10 the head Football coach. 
6;~ person &osm must k committed ta 
the hiah acadanic gods established by the 
unlve&lty and Follow the rules and guide- 
lines set forth by the NCM. The proven 
ability to develop rapport. communicate 
end work with students. Faculty. alumru. 
sdmlnhv~n and the general put&c will k 
5 major l%stmlii Factor in me s&ction 
pm. R will be required that the ch- 
candidate’, coachm ph+asophles and 
methods be cam 

R% 
etl Ie with that of the 

heed Fo&.dl ccac A bachelar~s degree b 
redred as Is ucerience In coachho Foot- 
bail at the high~khml. collegiate or &of-- 
signal level. Pxference will be given to CM- 
dldates who have experience coaching a 
posltlon on 0FFense. psrticulsrly offensive 
line at the collegiate level. Collegiate or prom 
Fesslonsl playlng experience 1s preferred. 
Send letter of application, resume, and 
names. addresses and phone numbers of 
three to five references to: Dr. Helen Smiky, 
Director of Athletn. Western Hall. Room 
103. Western Ilknow University. Msccmb. IL 
61455. Applications will be taken unUl rhe 
positlon is filled and screening will begIn 
immediatelv Western Illinois is an Eaual 
Oppanunl ‘Employer. 

L Head Foot II Coach. Duties. All phases of 
n competitive NCAA Division I-AA fmtball 
prog& with emphasis on coaching. acad- 
emic succc~s. recrunng. scheduling snd 
budget management. B.A./B.S. required, 
master’s preferred. Must have experience 
coachmg football et intercollegiate level 
Year~~~year appoinnnent, Full&bme. Sale 
$62,764 to $72,364. Start Date. June 1 , 7 
1995. Submit materiel postmarked by May 
15. 1995, to: Dr. Lee McClray. Athletic 
D&&x, Cal Stste Univentty, Sacramento. 
6000 J Street. Sacramento. CA 95819. 
6099. 1) Letter of “pp.; 2) ~CJY~IC: 3) 
names. sddresxs and phone numben of 
three reFeraces. C.S.U.S. is an A.A./E.EO. 

GymnaStiCS 
full-thm AssIstant Women’s Uym~stks 
Cimch. The Universtty d Denver ts tnvlung 
applicants For the pceiUon of auistent gym- 
nastics coach (NCM Division I) For the 
1995.96 academic year Appoinhnmt date: 
July 1.1995. Salary: cc.np&tive wtth other 
Dlvlskn I pmgrams. begtnnlng m mid 20s. 
QusllRcaUons: Bechclor’s de m required 
wilhd.mmrmatcd succe&ll B ivlricm I cd 
iegiate =rperiRlcc and/or very simng hi&- 
level club experknce (elk). tith seven or 
IIWR years’ coachng experience. Ability to 
spat hlghmlevel skills. Strong dance bsck- 
ground with ,pclRc coaching background 
on ham. Rmr uercisc. and tmlnlng. condIm 
tionina end recruit&. Must have creative. 
strong coaching styli, yet pr&ssionel and 
mahlR wtth studmt~athl&s. Knawl&-e of 
‘ICAA rules and pal&s. Excellent wntten, 
rerbsl and orgsnhationai skills with self- 
~tartlng abilities. Computn knowledge pm- 
erred. Tha successFul applicant must bs e 
,mfesstcmal and bwlness orknrcd individ- 
1.1 with a commtbncn( to hiQh standards in 
lcademks and athletics. Du& Include and 
tot limited 0: a&sting head conch with all 
,hases of varsltv ~mgram lncludlna: the 
rdnii and cc%?dlu& of ahletes. idcntt- 
ying. ev=lusunQ and ruNking top students 
rthletes. asslstlna with Dubiic relations. 
md-r&hg. pmm&cru. ~articipete in con- 
inwd dcdqmmt and tmplementetion d 
,lsnms camp mnd Clk-lks, as well as assist 
with supervision of our youih spom gym- 
rasucs program. To sppl , send letter of 
~pplketbn, resume. three Ltmx of recorr~ 
nendatlon with phone numbers and 
rddravua to: Tommy H&&r. University 
,F Denver. Depatvnent of Athledcs. 2201 
\sbur Street Denver CO 60206: 
303,idl-3397. lie dephent d srmetica 
ydrecm&mMdtheUnwerskydDefiver 
leve strong in.aUtuUanal commItmen to 
k principle d dive&y in all areas. In that 
splrlt. we arc particulsrly interested in 
rmlvlng epplkalonr, Frcm a broad 5-m 
rum d popk. tncluding -en. memhn 
Df ethnic mlnorltles. end lndividusls with 
till&3. 
R&d FlcMdy. Heed C-6 L 
bvomcn’s oyltlmsh. Ducks: anyc and 
dd sU ph- d the men’s 3 women’s 
NCAA Division I gymnastics 

P 
rograms: 

~uccessFull 
F: 

recruit academia ly ellglble 
,tudent~et I&es: perform team-related 
admlnlsvettve duties including budgeting. 
ncheduling. and anangemcnb For travel, 
lodging and meals: Instrucbon and guid- 
see during datly pracUc= and actual con- 
tests; and knowled 

8 
e. undentandlng and 

commitment to N M rules and regula- 
tlans. Requirements: Bschclor’s degree 
required. coechlng/recruiting experience in 
gymnasUtics .a the calleg~& level ia desired. 
elku”e pmfessl~yinccrpnonal commu- 
nicatnon skills. Position Is a part-time 
sUpend position ($9.000-$11,500) repon 
ing to the director of athletics. TO epply. 
send letter of application, acedemlc trsn- 
sdpts and thme RfRenc~ to: Dr. Chuck 
Taylor. Dlrector of Athletics, Redford 
University. P.O. Box 6913. Radford, VA 
24 142. Revnew of spplicstiom will begin 
immediately and continue until positica is 
filled. Redford Unlverslty is an Equal 
Opportunity/AfFirmaUve AcUon Employer. 
Minorities and women are encouraged to 
*Ph. 

Ice Hockey 
Assistant Ice Hockey Coach/Lecturer In 
Physksl Education: The university of Maiie 
Is seekmg applications For the above. 
Respom~bilities recmitixg on and off cam- 
pw, computer video interact&s, academic 
comwliig. c&m baining and other d&s 
as assigned by the head ,ce hockey coach. 
Qualifications. B.A. degree required/mas~ 
m’s prefemd; coaching cxper,ence at the 
college level. This Is e llmlted esrnings 
coach position ms defined by the NCAA. 
Appkcabon deadline: May 31, 1995. Send 
letter of applicauon and resume to: Shown 
Walsh, Heed Ice Hockey Coach, Alfond 
Amrm, Ormo, ME 04469. l-he Univetxity of 
Mane is en Equal Oppxtunlty/Afirmstive 

see The Market, pw 17 b 
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Acbn Er~ployer. 

Phys Ed./Athktics 
Heed Women’s Volleybell and SoRbelI 
Coach and Lecturer In phydul Educetion. 
beginning August 15. 1995. Master’s 
degree in physlcel education required. 
Teschtng wll Include nutrition. nafety and 
first and. and other assigned general activity 
courses. Salary based on quslificst~ons. 
experience and duties ssslgned. Send 
resume. all hanscripts and fhree (3) lenen 
of professional reference to. Search 
Committee: Ann.: Dr. Rav Penninaton. AI+,. 
letlc Dwector, Health, P.E. & R&ation 
Department, Pembroke State Unwewty. 
One University Drive. Pembroke, NC 
28372. Deadline for sppkcabons u May 15. 
1995. Afbnnative Acuan/Equal OpPoltun~ 
Employs. 

Soccer 
Heed Women’s Soccer Coach end As- 
sistant Softball Coach. Robert Morris 
College, la&d close to Pit&burgh, inwit- 
s~@lcations for the position of head coach 
of women’s soccer and us&ant coach for 
women’s wftbell. Robelt Motis is en NCAA 
Division I lnsfituuon end e member of the 
Nonhcast Coderence and E.C.A.C. Soccer 
responsibilities include: recmiting. trsm~ng. 
couching, scheduling. budget management. 
player development. end conducting s pm 
gram m compliance with the NCAA r&s. 
N.E.C. rules and college regulations. 
S&bell responsibilities include assisting the 
head coach in carrying out the responsibili- 
Ues da regionally ranked softball program. 
Appropriate coachmg expenence (prefer- 
ably on the college level) 1s necessary. A 
bachelor’s degree 1s rqrured and e master’s 
degree ts preferred. hfermce will be given 
to thaw who have demonstrated skills in 
admlnishetion. oroaniration and recroitina 
necessary for’ B division I program. Th; 
position VIII bc avatlablc June 1. This is a 
full-bmc posllion with salary based on espe 
rknce and qualifications. Applications will 
be reviewed until position is filled. Those 
interested should send e letter of spplica- 
wan. current resume and three letten of ret 
ommendation to: Office of Human Re- 
sources. Robert Morris College. Narrows 
Run Road. Coraopol~s. PA 15106. Robert 
Morris College is en Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F. 
tid Women’s Soccer Conch: Untvers~ty of 
Califomla. Davis. lnvltes applications for the 
psiUon d head women’s soccer coach and 
lecturer in the depstient of exercw xi- 
ence. Dubn will include on~th&cld coach- 
ing during the seayn, administration of the 
wornen’s soccer team in full compliance 
wth the NCAA, conference end univenlty 
regul.uons. recru,tmg. schedulmg. attend 
dance et I.C.A. and conference coaches 
meetings, departmental and university Serb 
vice, teachlng In the depariment’s activity 
and/or academic program. and other duties 
8s necessary. Experience es (1 head or 
sssdmt cmch at the college level. fnclud~ 
ing l xpenence coaching women. is pre- 
ferred. Startma selerv ranac: 534.300- 
$4B,OOO. Appli&s r&t h&e s rr&& 
degree and be corrsnkkd M the educabonal 
v&e of sport. Send letter of application. 
resunw end have three letters of recomm 
mend&ion sent to: Barbara John, Seerch 
Cornmince Chair, hte~ollegiate Athletics, 
264 Hickey Gym, University of California. 
Davis. CA 95616. Conxideration of applica- 
tions will begin Muy 12. 1995. snd continue 
to be reviewed ur~til the position is filled. 
lhii posiiticn is covered by e collectwe bar- 
gammg agreement. The Unlverslty of 
California is en Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Two Soccer Coach/Texher positions sv.11~ 
able for competitive high-school boys and 
beginning glrlr soccer progrsm. Excellent 
soccer faclhtics. Send resume to: Lois 
Mvers. LaCrenoe Hioh School. 516 N. 

cell 7c6/Biwl585. 
Head Soccer Ow3-Fwman Unhrdty. 
Qslifications: Bac+telor’s degree required. 
master’s preferred. At least three yews 
Cc.5~ and recruik 

? 
0, ColIcgrate I&l a 

equivalmt Proven abf b to build s r&on- 
ally competitive teem in soccer. proven 
Ieadenhlp. orgeniration and communice- 
Uon skills. Must have know1 l dandbc 

% able bz work effe&ively wlfhln rule shut- 
ture of Furman Umversity. the Southern 
Conference end the NCAA. Resoonsibilii 
Include recruiting and coach&. planning 
and nmning practice, improving skills. barn- 
In 

1 .- 
end conditioning top quality athletes, 

SC eduhng, organizing. fund-raising, end 
doing promotional end public relations 
appearances. Must be able to handle 
administratwe duties relating to scholar- 
shps and scademics. Full&time, 12.month 
appoinwncnt with l%-&t% Salary comment 
surete wilh qualifications. Applicsbau wll 
h accepted until position IS filled. Forward 
letter of application ststmg qualiflcaUons. 
resume end three lette~?1 of recommenda- 
tlon to: Dlrcctor of Personnel, Furman 
Unlveraity, 3300 Poinsett Highway. 
Greenville. SC 29613. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Oppotirety Employer. 
Hud Women’s Soccer Coach. Iowa stsk 
Unlverslty. 12~month, full-time powion. 
Salary: Commeruurate with l xp,ience end 
qualificetions. Startmg Date: June 1995. 
Apphcation deadline: May 17. 1995. 
Required: Bschelor’s degree. Three years’ 
coaching at Ute college level or comparable 
experience at the national level. 
Demonstrated ability to coach the highly 
skilled athlete. Position Description: 
Responsible for .I1 aspects of women’s sorm 
cer ~rowarn. includma budact manaoe- 
meni. p&ram planning and &v&pm&t 
admmlstratfon and staff mansgement. 
Cmrdinatian of suoooti services related to 
soccer program a:d pubhc relations end 
promotional sctiwtles necessary for sue- 
cess. Commwnent 0 and res-ibility for 
adherhg to all rules and regulations of low 
State Unive&ty. Big Eight Conference and 
NCAA. Identify and recrwt academlcelly 
qualified and highly skilled studem~athletes. 
Establish and ma~ntam envimnment con- 
ducive to fhe scadcmic success of the sty- 
dent~athletc end university community. 
Dwelo~ and maintain effective interaction 
wi?h s&dents, colleagues. university stiff. 
al-i and tie public Send letter of appk 
cation. resume snd three letters of reference 
to: Elame H~eber, Associate Director of 
Athletics/Personnel, lows State Athletic 
Department 133 Olsen Building. Ames. IA 
50011 
Men’s Soccer Coach. 1994 conference 
champions. N.A.I.A. institution. Position 
available May I. 1995. Search open until 
filled. Send applrat~ons or ~nqusles ld: Dr. 
Donald Wcbcr, Athletic Dir&r, Brewton- 
Parker College, Mt Vernon. GA 3M45. telex 
phoneg12/563-2241 

Softball 
Head Women’s Softball Coach. Virginia 
Tech se& BT) individual for the poshon of 
head women’s softball coach. The head 
coach is responsible for planning, imple- 
menting and developing s successful 
Division I soffbell oroaram Includlna: co&~ 
mg, recmsbng. s&d&g. budget manage- 
ment. selection of athletic scholarship recip- 
,cnte, almi relati~s and 1 commihnent to 
tie academic success of student~athletes. 
Candidates must demonstrate through 
knowledge of NCAA r&s and raguletlcar. 
Prewous mtercollegiatc coaching cxperi- 
e-cc pm&Ted. i3echelois degree required. 
Closing date for applications is May 5, 
1995, with sn anticipated st& d&e of July 
1, 1995 Applicants should forward s 
resume with nmrnes and phone nombeo of 
three references to: Sharon McCloskey. 
Assistant Athletic Director, Virginia Tech 
Athletic Depamnafi 360 Jamerson Center. 
Blacksbwg. VA 24061~0502 Virgww, Tech 
hss s stmng comrrwment to the pnnople of 
diversity and. In that spitit. seeks e broad 
spectnsn of candidates including women, 
people of color and people with dissbiliies. 
lndividusls with diwbilitiu desinng accom- 
modahons m the sppl~csuon p-should 
nob 

B 
Sharon McCloskey. 703/231~8137. 

T.D. 703/23&9460. by the application 
deadliie. 
AssIstant Women’s sdtbafl Cosch. Duties 
and responsibilities: Responsible for assw 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

The University of Caltfomh. Santa Barbara, invites nominations and appll- 
cations for the position of Director of Intercollegiate Athletics The dlrector is 
responsible for the Implementation of university and campus intercollegiate 
athletic policy and for the administrative and financial management of 11 
man’s and 10 warnen’s Division I-AAA intercollegiate athletic programs. The 
director reports to the chancellor. The director Is the principal representattve 
for the promotion and advancement of intercollegiate athletic programs to 
campus and community groups and to athletic conferences, including the Big 
West Conference and the Mountain Pacffk Sports Federation. The untverstty 
1s commllted to malntalnlng a hlgh standard of lntegrtty. equity and excellence 
in its intercollegiate athletic programs consistent with its academic mission 
and thus seeks an individual with the abilities to realize this goal. 
The director should have demonstrated experience advancing NCAA athletic 
programs. The director also should show an understanding of the role of ath- 
letics In the overall mission of a university and demonstrate successful experi- 
ence in budgetary and personnel administration as well as public relations. 
strong public speaking skills and knowledge of NCM regulations are prereq 
uisltes. 
This position offerr a competitive salary and an excellent benefits packsge. 
Advanced degree preferred. 
Please refer to Job 195-04-012 DG. Screening of applications will begin May 
15. Nominations murt ba postmarked no later than May 12. 1995; applica- 
tions (including three letters of recommendations) must be postmarked no 
later than June 1. 1995, and sent to. 

Professor Steven Allaback 
Chair, Search Committee 
Offii of the Chancellor 

Universtty of CaMomia. Santa Barbara 
Santa Barbara. CA 93106 

The University of California is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

lng in admini.shntim d all wee* releti to 
the swxess of e D~vlslon I intercollegiate 
softball program. Bachelor’. degree 
required (master’s de 

7 
ree preferred). 

Previous collegiate leve pleylng and/or 
coechmg uprlence prefer&. Csndidates 
must have a thmugh knowledge d NCAA 
and Southern Confe-ce rules es well ss e 
demonstrated commitment to high stun- 
dads for student~athletes end their abifii to 
surrccd bad-i academicslly and aull.&slly. 
Other Important qualifications include 
excellent communication skills, comrmt~ 
mcnf Ed diversity and orgsnirstional skills. 
Appointment: Full-time mne- (9) month 
position. Salary: $18,00O/year. Send 
msurne and three (3) Iette~?) of reference to: 
Coach Louie Bemdt. Marshsll University. 
P.0 Box 1360. HuntIngton, WV 25715 
Apphcatlon deadline: May 26. 1995. 
Marshall University is an Affirmstwe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encoursged 10 
sPPfY. 

Strength/Conditioning 
strergth end Conditbnln~ Coech. Position: 
Available June I. 1995. Pl.xcement on the 
s&rv shed& is de-dent on academic 
prep&ion end ro&onel experience. 

J Responsible for ~rectmg and developing 
Ihe ‘speed, strm@ and tonditioning for ; 
Division I intercolleg~atc afhletic program. 
Pnmary respansibifff for footbsll: supervise 
and plan the use of the strength traimng 
fecifiiea. plan and dim secondary rehabili- 
kkm programs for injured atiletes in coop- 
eration with athletic baining steff ~3rd team 
physicisns: educating and cvaluallng stw 
d-ent~athletes on 

P 
roper nutilion, supervis- 

mg all pcrsonne esslgned to the weight 
kmnlng program, and overseeing the main- 
tenance of the skeng#~ Imining equipment 
and facilities. Quslificstions: Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred: e mlr& 
mum d lhm years’ prevlow experience in 
strength coachmg et an NCAA Division I 
~nsUlutlon. and a Certified Strenath and 
Conditioning Specialist. &nerd 
k,fomation: Fresr,., State has 17 men’s and 
women’s intercollegiate sports. for which (I 
new weight hcility will be constructed by 
January 1996. California St&e Unwenity. 
Fresno, is one of 20 campuses of the 
;elifomia Stste Umvenlty. Currently the 
rnrollment exceeds 17.000 students on s 
I ,400~acre campus. Metropolitan Fresco. 
with a multi-hit population of more then 
5OO.CGQ is lasted in the heart of the San 
Joaquur Valley on the western edge of tie 
Sierra Nevada Mountsin Range The corn- 
munity offers affordable housmg. progres- 

sive schools, .a breadth obf cultureI and 
Rcreakonal opportunities, sand e pleasant 
social end physical mvironrment Centrally 
lasted. Fmm, is within emq driving dls- 
tsnce of San Francisco. Los Angeles, 
Yosemite. Kings Canyon and Sequoia 
Netional Parks, the Montewey Peninsula. 
Lake Tahoe, beeches. salking lakes. end 
numerow rkl resorts. Filing Deedkne: To 
ensure full consideration. semd resume and 
three letters of reference tzs Teen. Shields. 
Administrative Assistant. Fresno State 
Athletfcs, 5305 N. Campo, Drive. Fresno. 
CA 93740.0027. Rewew of arpplications will 
begii May 15. 1995. and Ule posibon will 
remain open untd filled Affwmatlvc 
Action/Equsl opportonky Ermployer. 

swimming 

Internship/Assistant Coeclh-Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming. Qluslificstlons: 
Collegtste swmming expe’nence and/or 
hlgh~schc.ol or college coachang experience. 
Ablllty to work with and communicate with 
*dents, faculty and alumni Ability to war* 
within the fremework of Wrinceton. Ivy 
Group and NCAA regulst1ons. 
Responslbllitles. Assist in iall sspects of 
coaching, pmgrsm planning I and organiza- 
tion. Recruitment of studcmt-athletes and 
public rclet~ons. Poritio,n available: 
September I, 1995. Closing date: May 5. 
1995. Direct applicetlons, to. Ms. Amy 
Campbell. As~oclate Dlrectmr of AfhleUcs, 
Jadwin Gymnasium. Princetton University. 
Priinceton, NJ 06544. Pnncctcon Universi IS 
a prwete. hberal erts institution of 4. r 00 
undergraduates and 1,400 graduate stu- 
dents, located in cent& New Jewey mid~ 
way between Philadelphw aand New York. 
Princeton Unwers~ty 13 am Affirmewe 
ANon/Equal Oppanunlty Errnployer 
Unlvcrslty of Mbml-Asslistent Coach, 
Men’s & Women’s Swlimmlng. The 
University d Miami is seekam qualified can- 
didates for the posItion of aassistant swim 
coach. Responsibilties ncludde all phases of 
intercollegiste coaching wltf+~ an emphssls 
on sdmtnutreuve duties. Bwzhelor’s degree 
and knowledge d NCAA ruldes end ngula~ 
Uons necessary. Coaching l xpencncc of 
NCM qualifying athletes err U.S.S. senior 
natfonal level preferred but L not required. 
Seeking candidate who is possitive, suppolt- 
ive, loyal and energetic Full-time, 12. 
month position available to I begin no later 
than Au ust I, 1995. Smlsr 
$20.00&%22,0L0. Send lettter o r 

range: 
appllca~ 

Inn, resme and three rderences to: S. A. 
“Sid” Cassidy. Heed Sfwim Coach. 
Umversdy of Miami, #I Hu8mcsne Drwc. 
Coral Cisbles, FL 33146. Dea~dlmc for eppli& 

Coaches 
Earn $5,000-$10,000 in Exba Inccome 

Flexible ParWime Hourr 
Vational Company hiring part-time Program Direectors to 
assist College and High School Teams with succeessful 
Iroduct sale fund-raising projects. 
l Candidates must be able to work effectively wicth 

coaches and their teams. 
l Schedule designed to fit easily around your primary 

coaching responsibilities 
l Complete training program provided. 
l Salary of $lO,OO per hour plus cash bonuses, paaid 

expenses, retirement and /or travel incentives. . 
‘or more information and to arrange for an intervview Fax 
Jr Express Mail a one page letter or resume to: 

CAMPUS RES&JRCEs 
8’ - Nc0RFaATED 

120 B Tewning Road, Williamsburg, Va 231188 
FAX (804) 253-0359 

G College at Oneonta 

State University of New York 
College at Oneonta 

DIVISION I MEN’S HEAD SOCCER COACH 
THE COLLEGE AT ONEONTA is a four-year college with liberal arts 
and pmfessionll Pm-s at the undergraduate and master’s level, 
an enrollment of 5,200 students, and a full-rime faculty of 260. 
Oneonca is a picturesque commun&y with a population of 14,000, 
nestled in the foothills of the Catskill Mountains. and 3% hours from 
New York City. The city of Oneonta is home to the National Soccer 
Hall of Fame, and is minutes away hum Cooper&own, home of rhe 
National &ball Hall of Fame. The college supports sixteen men’s 
and women’s sports and is a member of the Stare Univenzity of New 
York Athletic Conference. 
The SUNY Oneonta is looking for a dynamic individual to provide 
leadership, organbzation and adminisrration for al1 phases of a com- 
petitive Divlsion I men’s soccer program. (Oneonta is currently inde- 
pendent in NCAA Division I soccer, but is seeking mennbership in 
the Mid Conrinenr Conference). Responsibilities include, lbut are not 
limited to, coaching, scheduling, practice, conditionimg, budge! 
preparation, promotion and public relations. Qualiifications: 
Bachelor’s degree, 46 years of successful soccer coachiing experi. 
ence, preferably NCAA Division I; ability to recruit higWy skilled, 
academically prepared student-athletes. The candldate should pos 
sess srmng communication skills, be highly motivated arnd be com- 
mitted to all NCAA rules and regulations. Salary commensurate with 
experience and ability. This is a full-time nontenure position with 
summer camp options. Starting date: August 1, 1995. 
Send letter of application, resume and rhree letters of recommcnda- 
tion by May 19, 1995, to: Vice President for Multicultural Affairs, Box 
MK, State University of New York. College at Oneonta, Oneonta, NY 
13820. 

Cation is May 15. 1995. The University of 
Mismt II an Equal Opportunfty/Affirmsbve 
Actfan Employer and LI smoke/drug free 
workplace. Background sexch required. 

Swimming & Diving 
Head SwfmmfnQ end Dfvlng Coach (Men’s 
and Women’s). Available: July 1, 1995. 
Salary. Range $32.000~$35.000. 
QuelifIcetions: Bachelor’s degree requwed. 
maskr’s preferred. Coschicg expnence on 
collegiate level expected. Proven ability to 
-wit academically end arhleUcally qua& 
fied student-sthletes (I neceuity Candidate 
must display e commnment to the academ- 
ic success of tie stint-atiek, the hiihesi 
of &-l lCSl standards, as well ss arnletic sue- 
cerr Workmg knowledge and underxtsndm 
mg of NCAA rules necessary. Re~Pon- 
slbllttas. Direct, organize and sdmmwer I 
Division I intercolleoiate swmmmo end dw 

I  

ing progrmm. lhii &” I dn. but 1s not limit- 
ed to. Ihe direction of all personnel. recn& 
ment of prospectwe stud&athletes, over. 
see,ng fhe academic s~cess of the stodent~ 
athlete, and all other items that contnbute to 
the succes3 of me program. Some teaching 
in the Schcal of He&h and Span Science 
mey k expected. Ohio University is s state- 
supported institution of 19.000 students 
located in the southeastern Ohio city of 
Athens. The school is s charter manher of 
the M&American Conference snd 13 an 
NCAA Division I member. Appbcabon must 
be recewcd by June 1, 1995. ApplicatiM 
Forwsrd letter of application and/or nom!- 
nation, complete resume and 11s~ of refers 
ences to: Dr. Peggy J. Pruitt, Senior 
Assocmk Ahletic Director. Ohio University. 
P.O. Box 669, Athens. OH 45701 Ohio 
University is an Afirmative Act~on/Equal 
opportunfty Employer 

Tennis 
Tennlr Dlredor: Excellent coed children’s 
summer camp in NW Hampshire’s spec 
Lacular White Mountaircl Emphssu on fun- 
damentals and skill develoomenr Work wth 
eight instructors. I1 cl& courts. 6116 to 
8117 Call 600/657~62&? or write C.W.W.. 
P 0 Box 556. Armonk. NY 10505. 
Heed Women’s Tennis Cmch: University of 
Cakfomla. Dews. Invites applications for the 
p”bbn fi head women’s tennis cosch end 
ecturer m the depariment of exerc,se XI- 

encc. Duties will include on~thc~court 
coeching dunng rhe season, administration 
of the women’s tennis team in full complex 
ante with the NCAA, conference and unl- 

venit regulations. recruiting. schedulmg 
atkrdke at LCA. and mrderence coach: 
es meetings. departmental and university 
SeMce. kachii In the hpalbnmt’s actw- 
ty and/or academic program. and other 
d&s ss necessary. Er~erlence as s head 
or assmtmt coach et the college level. 
mcluding experience coaching women. 1% 

referred Starting salary rsnge: $34.300~ 
.b ,JOO Appkcsnb must have I master’s 
degree end be committed to the educational 
veluc of sport. Send letter of applicsuon. 
resume and have three letters of recorw 
mend&ion sent to: Sue Willlams. Search 
Committee Chair. lntercollcg~ste Athletics, 
2M Hockey Gym. Un~venlty of California, 
Dews. CA 95616. Consideration of appl~ce. 
Uons will begii &iy 12, 1995, and conbnue 
to be reviewed until the position 18 filled. 
This position is covered by B collectwe bsr~ 
gaining agreement. The Unwcrs~ty of 
California is an ARrmatwe Action/Equal 
Opportunity Emplo 

r 
CT. 

Head Men’s Terms Coech. University of 
Callfoma, Davis, invites applications for the 
position of head men’s tennis coach and 
lecturer m the de s~ment of exercise xi~ 

P. encc. Duties WI I mclude on-the-court 
coaching durirg the season, adminwtmuon 
of the men’s tennis teem in full compliance 
with the NCAA, conference and university 
regulations, recruiting, scheduling. stten~ 
dance at I.C A. and conference coaches 
meehngs. departmental and university ser. 
vice teachino in the department’s act,v,ty 
and/or scsdemlc program, and other duti- 
as nccessarv. Exoerience as a head or 
assistant c&h at ihe college level IS pm- 
ferred. Startmg salary range: $34,300. 
$4&000. hoolicants must have B master’s . 
degree and be commuted to the educational 
value of spoR. Send letter of application, 
resume and have three letters of recom. 
mend&ion sent to: Bob Biggs. Search 
Committee Chair. Intercolleg&? Athkws. 
264 Hzkey Gym. Un~vcn~ty of California, 
Davis. CA 95616. Consideration of applica- 
“ens will begin May 12, 1995. and continue 
to be reviewed until the pos~tton IS blled. 
This position is covered by e coIlc~vc bar- 
gaining agreement. The Unwersity of 
Cslifomia us en Afirmatlvc Action/Equal 
Oppoltunlty Employer. 
Tennis Instrudors: Camp Canadensis. B  
coed residential camp in the Pocono 
Mountains, PA, needs instructors to help 
give privste lessons and run competitive 
program We have excellent facilities 
lncludlng 16 courts (12 with lights) June 
20-A” us, 18. Excellent salary Call 
600,63~~62228. 

See The Market, page 18 b 

Head Coach Women'sBasketball 
Princeton University’s Department of Athletics announces 
an opening for a Head Coach of Women’s Basketball. 

The position requires a baccalaureate degree or equivalent 
and experience in coaching basketball, preferably at the 
college level. 

The head coach must be able to work with students. faculty 
and staff and within the framework of Princeton University, 
Ivy League and NCAA regulations. The head coach will be 
responsible for all aspects of programming, coaching and 
recruiting. 

Application Deadline: May $1995 

Please submit resume to Ms. Amy Campbell, Associate 
Director of Athletics, Princeton University, Jadwin 
Gymnasium, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
hi Affiitivc Action I &ul Oppnruni~ Employer 

The Department of Athletics and Physical Education ac Oberlm College 
invites a plications for the position of head men’s soccer and tennis 
coach. l-E 1s LS a full-rime, lo-month administrative and professional staff 
position with an initial appointment of three years, re 
director of athletics and porrlng to rhe hysical education. Oberlin Col ege 1s a highly 
selective, private, libera p arts mstttutton and a member of the North 
Coast Athletic Conference, as well as the NCAA. This position will 
begin August 1. 1995. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The incumbent wdl have responslblhry for rhe 
organization and administration of all phases of a Division 111 men’s soc- 
cer and tennis program. The progmms will be conducted in compliance 
with poll&s, 
Athlettc Con erence and the NCAA. The position includes teachin P 

rocedures and regulation of the college, the North Coast 

cf 
in 

rhe physical education activity curriculum and other duties assigne by 
the athletic director. 
RE 

% 
UIREMENTS: Applicants must have a demonstrated abilit 

coat soccer and renrus, preferably at the collegiate level. A bachr or’s 7 
TO 

degree is required; master’s degree preferred. A concentrarion in physical 
education is highly desirable. 
COMPENSATION: Salaq ib commensurate with experience and edu- 
canon. 
TO APPLY: lnrerested persons should send a letrer of a phcation, cur- 
rent resume, and three currrnc letters of recommen 5 atmn to: Don 
HunsInger. Dlrecror nf Arhleticr and Physical Education, Oberlin 
College, Oberlin, Ohio 44074 (Fax: 216/775-8957) by May 5, 1995. Lam 
apphcanonr may be acrepred unrd rhe position is filled. 
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Track % Field 
Hm’a Trnck and Field/Cross Country 
Aasletwtt Conch. Purdue Univcr,lty, a 
member d the Bfg Tm Ccnkrencc, has an 
knmedl~~ vacancy for a men’s track and 
Fteld/c”ss country assistin coach. Dutlcs 
Include: smY head caach wkh 6eld events 
Including jumping and throwing events: 
recruit student-athletes who have demon- 
skated academic md athleUc sbilii at the 
collegiate IeveI; organhe all competitions; 
arrwigc team travel/lodging. Identify, 
schedule and tram dhcials for home meets. 
B~h4or’s dmree and one ve.is cmchlna 

preferred. Knowledge of back t Rcld/cmu 
country rules/,e~ulaUons~ ability to recruit. 
teach, cou~el and motI~ole student-atb 
I&es requred Interest=4 candidates should 
forward a cove, letter, resume and three Ict~ 
ten d r.xommmdaticns by May 19.1995. 
to: Mike Tyrrell, Purdue University, I126 
Fmhsfe, Hall, West Lafayette. IN. 47907m 
1126. Purdue Unlverslty I, sn Equal 
Oppar~unlty/Affumstive Adion Employer 
Men E Women’s Track and Pleld. Rep 
stricted-Earnings Asslstsnt Coach. The 
univenlty of - lnvltes appilc&ions for 
the paltuime. 12.month posltlon of men 
and women’s track and field resbict=&eam~ 
ings assistant coach. Responsibilities 
include, but are not limited Lo: Recruting. 
acsdsnk monltodng. administrative duties. 
cam 

1 
lete knowledge of the NCAA rules. 

cow kg in the wem of the aptinb. hurdles 
end jumps, and arhcr duties ms assigned by 
the head coach. Compebtive or coaching 
experience et the high-s&& or collegiate 
level and under raduste degree required. 
Appliistions will &  accepted though June 
9. 1995. Starting date August 14. 1995. 
Send Ime, of epplkation. msurne and two 
Ic(lcn of recommendatfan to: Dave Murray, 
Head Track and Field Coach, McKale 
Center, University of Arirons. Tucson. AZ 
85721, 602/621~4829. The Unwersit of 
Arizona is an E.E.0.IA.A /A.D.A. P mm 
ploytr. 
AssIstant Coach. Comblncd Track and 
Picld Program. Quahficstions: Bachelor’s 
degree. with coaching track snd field expc- 
rience at the NCAA D~v~slon I level. 
Gartiu is reaumd in all tirowlno events 
Reiponsibilit& Assist head coach m 
recmlling. cm&i and other related duties 
corm&d with &n’s intercollegiate back 
and fold at the University of Ceorgla. Abii 
by all NCAA, S.E.C and Unlverslty of 
Georgia regulallons. Type of appointment: 
Twelve-month, full~tlme position. Salary. 
Commensuratr with qualifications and 
experience. Application: Send letter of 
apphcstion. (no phone calls), names and 
phone numbers of references to: John 
Mitchell. H-d Track Coach, Unlvcnit of 
Ceargla Athletic Assaclation. P.O. i3 ox 
1472, Athens. GA 30603-1472. Oeadlinc: 
Position avallsble sfter May 1. 1995. The 
Unwerrity of Georgia is an Equal 
opparhhily Emplayer. 

Volleyb~ 
Hud Women’s Volk+ll Cach/Fitrnzss 
Center Coordln&or. Tri-State Unwenity, 
kc&d in Axgnla. Indiana. invft=s applkaEa 
tkm For the pwithn d head wanen’s volm 
leyball ccach. 6tness center coordinator and 
dhr dti which may in&de assistant of 
another sport. lhi3 prticlrl is 0 Io~monm. 
full-time, nontenure~track position. 
Bachelor’s degree required. but master’s 
degree highly preferred. Couching exper& 
ence on the colle late level preferred. 
Conchlng resporm .%ilues mncludc r.xrulUng. 
scheduling. budget pfannlng and manage- 
me,& admlnlnraticn. promotbns. prsctice 
and game preparatkm. Tri-State University 
is a member of the N.A.1 A and Wc4venne 
Hc&er Athleuc Confcrrnce. Fibwss c=nter 
duties will Include supewlsbn of +I= fibru 
center and staff and coordlnsting center 

activik. S&y c UnmeMurete wim exp- 
riexe. Reau send !-zner of applkatlon and 
resume b: Louise McClcary. H=mhey Hall. 
Tri-State University. Angola. IN 46703. 
Application deufllne Ls May 30. 1995. Td- 
State University is an Affirmative 
Actmn/Equel m Gnpbyer. 

urn. Oiganbi and pmpre all asp& d 
volleyball program. klcludlng prwtke. 

gsme preparations. recruiting athletes. 
team clkcipli. travel. and other dulis as 
asslgned by the coordinator of women’s 
athletics or the director of athletics. 

Ifne 1s May 15. 1995. U.N. 
oppnmlnRy/Ammative Action Empk.yer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Men’s Basketball Graduate As&Cant. 
Califarnla Lutheran University (NCAA 
Division Ill) announcer position beglnnlng 
August I. 1995: stipend plus help with 
tultlon. Additional salary from summer 
camps. Acceptance intograduate school 
required. Submit letter of applicatlan. 
resume and Rferenco to: Rich Rider, Head 
Men’s Basketball Coach. California 
Lutheran Unwersity, 60 w. ‘Olsen Rood, 
Thousand Oaks. CA 91360; 605/493- 
3404 
Graduate AssIstant-Women’s 5accer. 
Telkya Marycrest University II seeking a 
araduate asnstnnt to assist the director of 
coeching For the mm’s snd women’s soccer 
programs Responrlbllitks include. but are 
not llmlted tw recruiting, xautmg. travel 
srrangements, academic monitoring and 
others as assigned. T.M.U. offers graduate 

Re&irements Include. Ac&ptance Into 
Graduate Schml, collegiate playing expefi- 
ence. Rmm/bowd/tuition waiver is prowid- 
cd. send a CO”e, letter with RSurne &Id ref. 
rirmca tc: Ray SW&&. Athletic Director, 
Telkya Marycrest University, 1607 W. IZm 
Street, Daven wt. IA 52804. Equal 

8 Employment pportunity/Affirmativc 
ACthI. 
S~oortr InformatIon Orsduatc Assfsbnt. 
D”JYC 

T?= 
Available binning August 

1, 1995. achclor’s degree requred. 
Experience in sports wrthng/informatIon 
necessary. Computer cspabilkles preferred. 
The position includes tuition, room and 
board for fall and spring terms. Master’s 
degrn available in busirteru admnistration 
or education. Send resume and references 
by May 15. 1995, ld: Dan Csshel. Assisrant 
Athlelk DIrector. Drury College, 900 N. 
Benton. Sprln@eld. MO 65802. 
Graduate AssIstant positions available in 
softball and volleyball. Two positions. one In 
each spoh SuccRsful applrants till serve 
ms ass&ant cosch=s. Assistant& * include 
out.of-state wa,ve, and stipen B Supend 
depends upon Graduate Record Exam- 
innban fG.R.E.1 score. Maximum sbcend is 
$.S,OW a yea,.‘Send m letter and &me to: 
Tynes Hlldebrand. Athletic Director. 
Fleldhause. Northwestern State Univemit 
Nstchiiho. LA 71497, or call 316/35 r - 
5459. 
Graduate Assistant: Duquesm Univenity 
w&Iii poeram is accepllng spplicstaM 
For 0 graduate assistantship In wrestling. 
Send msurne, cove, I&e, snd three refer- 
ences to: Gus DeAugustlno. Wrcstllng 
Coach. Duquesne Univenlt 
Avmur. PIttsbugh. PA 1526 3 

, 600 Forbes 

Graduate AssIstantshIp availsble in worn 
en’s swimming at a Dlvlsion I institution. 
R=wor&lflUes include assietkm in all wac- 

merit d both &men and divai abIdIng 
by a commitment to and rapoMibilii for 

E2F-%Ti::,~~ a:e,e$::::c91C 
Corderam. and the NCAA, and other r=lat- 
l d duties. Qualifkation includes previous 
coaching cxpcriencc. competitive expel- 
ence. and/or exceptional knowledge of 
swimmlng. bachelor’s degree and accepm 
tance info the graduste schcol at Ball State 
Umvemity. SUpend of $5.000 plus tuition 
YWCL Send letter. vfta. transcdp+s and the 
name?I of three rderenccr to: Ma. Andrea 
Szger, DIrector of lntercdlyllate Atildics. 
Ball Stat= University, Muncie. IN 47306. 
Orsduatc Assistant: Strength and 

@  

. A 

8 

NCAA 
Legidative Assistant 
Special Two-Year Assignment 

Applications arc being accepted For an opening on the NCAA Legisla- 
tive services s?aff. The position is considered a “temporary” assign- 
ment and should last approximately two years. This vacancy is avail- 
able due to the reassignment of a current legislative assistant to han- 
dle various issues related to membership restructuring. 

Legislative assistants primarily are responsible for providing gukiance 
concerning the applications of NCAA legislation in specific situa- 
tions, both in writing and by telephone; assisting in prepvation and 
review of forms required by NCAA legislation, and completing 
appropriate research and analysis of materials necessary to imple- 
ment the Association’s rules and regulations. 

The work requires an understanding of NCAA regulations and the 
ability to communicate effectively while assisting in the analysis and 
development of NCAA legislation. 

Experience in intercollegiate athletics, either as a student-athlete or 
an administrator, and a legal or other postgraduate education are pre- 
ferred. 

Starting salary: S36,ooO. 

To apply: Interested candidates should send a letter of application 
and a resume to 

Suzanne M. Kerley 
Human Resources Manager 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Rnriew of applications will begin May 19, 1995. The NCAA encour- 
ages women, minorities and disabled persons to apply. 

Condltbnlng. Master’s degree candidates 
(MS. in ed. health/physical education). 
Duties include teaching and assisting our 
intercollegiste athletk strength and condi- 
tlonlng coach. Admlrrion requirements 
include an undergraduate d&free and 
tcachlng certtlkatim in h-z&h and/or physi- 
cal education &h a cumUfa(ive le&lglu.~ 
uak G.P.A. d 2.7x1 or higher. and a can- 
bined (verbal and quantitative) G.R.E. 
General Test Score of 700 or higher. 

z%%~:2tzf”~a~ 
ter of sppliiatan, maUrn= and t-anw+pt to: 
Dr. Terrencc E. Barmann. Coordinator 
H.P.E.R.D. Graduate Studies. BOO 
Utivcnky Drive, Natiwest Missouri St& 
urliversky, MarywIle. MO 64466. 
(Iradunte AssIstant: West Virginia 
Unfvenltv. an NCAA Diillar I InsUMbn. is 
seeking ~gmduate assistnnt in mm’s Ad 
women’s diving. Candldatcs must be 
ampted Into II grsduatc program at West 
Viiinia Unlvcrsity. Duties till in&de both 
practice and meet responslbJlbes. recruit- 
ment of st!.&nt-athlews. and other related 
duties a, assigned by head coach. Pos~Uon 
will b=Qin August 16. 1999. and run until 
May 16. 1996; posslbillty of ren=w.I. 
Campen~aoon: $7.500 for nine months and 
graduate tuitbn For I2 mooti Send letter 
of application, ~sume and three current lel- 
ters of recommendation to: Dr. Kevin H. 
Gilson. Head Coach, Swimmlng/D~vmg. 
West Virglnla Umversity, P.O. Box 0077. 
Morgantown. WV 26507 Affirmative 
ActmnIEqual Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. 
Graduate AssIstant: Women’s Lscrossc 
and/a, pwd Hockey. Bucknell Unfvcn~ty 1s 
accepting appllcaliaru For a grsduate aui.~ 
tan! postion in women’s lacrosse and/or 
field hockey. Under the direction of the 
head coach, this indwidual would be 
responslbie for assisti with the a&it& of 
the lacrosse and/or field hockey pro- 
gram(s). Ten-month appointment. Salary 
includes stipend and tuition waiver. 
Applicant must be accepted inta graduate 
school at Bucknell University. Send letter. 
resume and references to: Heather Lewis, 
Women’s Ldcrmse & Field Hockey Coach. 
Bucknell University. lzwlsburg, PA 17837. 
Graduate AssIstant Athbtlc Trslner. 
Position: Responsible to assist in sdminls- 
tcring sthletic program home and away 
event coverage, and sssist with super&on 
of undergrsduate athletic trainers in c~rricu- 
lum program. Qualifications: Accepfnnce 
Inw the Fresno State Graduste School with 
a 2 500 G.P.A. G.R.E. on “cord, N.A.T.A. 
certified, and experience with a variety of 
sports required. General Information: 
California State University. F-o, Is one of 
20 campuses of the Callfarnis State 
University. Currently the enrollment 
exceeds 17,000 studenta on a 1,400macre 
campus. Mebupolitan Fmno. with a multi- 
ethnic mwlatbn of mar= tian 500.000. w 
loc&d in the heart of the San J’osquin 
Valley on the western edge of the Siirrs 
Nevada Mountain Range. The community 
offers affordsblc hauslng, progressive 
schools. a breadth of cult;,dl and recrem 
ationsl 0pportunlUa. Md 0 pleasant saial 
and Dhvnlcal l nvirorunent. Ccntrallv locat- 
ed, &no U with easy driving diisisnce of 
San Francisco, Las Angeles, Yosemltc. 
Kings Canyon and Sequoia Nauanal P&s. 
the Monterey Peninsula, Lake Tahoe, 
beaches. sailing lakes. and nurner~us ski 
resoa. Terms of Appoinbnentz Nine- (9) or 
IO~manth sppoinrmmt. renewsl possible. 
Application Deadlme: May 15, 1995. 
Review of applicstions VIII beam Msv 15 
and the poei&& will rernein op& until dlled. 
To ensure Full consideration, a letter of 
applkatbn. wwrre. thm leten OF rtzcorm 
mend&an nnd transcripts to: Tccna 
Shields, AdmInIstrative AssIstant. Fresno 
State Athletics, 5305 N. Campus Drive, 
Freano. CA 93740-0027. Affirmative 

AcUon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ItlterflShip 
(LnluMRy d Mlnnemtn. Women’s Spats 
InFormatIon Intern. The Universitv of 
Mfnnesota women’s sports lnformaiion 
Omce i2. seekIng an intern for i iw 1995-96 
se-. lhe individual will a-t in all w=ms 
of the sports information office. Duties 
include, but a~ not limited to, covering ati- 
letic teams and l vente with some travel; 
wrikg and editing news relet. f=aMtures 
and hometown reIe~scs: mamteining 
records and fllcs: producing media guides 
ad publiiatbns on daktop publiing sys- 
~=$gyJJ;;~;F$$g=~; 

Qualifications include bachelor’s d=gr=e 
(jounalism. public ~lations or communka- 
tions prderred) and two yews’ minlmum 
exverience In a sDoM lnfonnation &kc. 
E&rince with &lntosh cornput- and 
workmg knowledge of Mkrosoft Word and 
Pagemaker 5.0 LI must. A  strong wntmg. 
bnckgmund as well as knowledge of sports, 
Including experience kccpmg ststistics. is 
dewed. The intemshio is a 10 l/2 month 
appointment to begin on July 15. 1995 
Individual must bc willmg to work evenings. 
weekends and halldays. The monthly 
sUpend 1s $1 ,ooO. Eene6ts and psl*ing we 
not Included. Please send resume. cove, let- 
ter, samples of work and references to’ 
Dianne Bayer. Spot Information Dire&x. 
Women’s Athle+ics. 220 Biennan Building, 
516 15th Avenue S.E.. Mmncapolir. MN 
55455. Deadline for applications 13 May 31. 
The University of Minnesota is an Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer. 
Sports InFormatIon Internship. Colgate 
University Is seeking an intern For a 1 O- 
mod+ pericd during the 1995.96 academic 
year in its sports infonnetron office. The 
applicant will sssist tie S.I.D. m all phsses 
of ofice procedures. including wdting and 
editing p-s guides. statistical work, wntlng 
releaus. and assist with the Cal 
newsletter. Applicants B 

ate athlelic 
shou d possess 

#nmg witing end communication skills and 
extensive desktop publishing experience on 
Macintosh. The selected candldate will 
receive a stfperd of S6.000 over IO-month 
Internship which b=glns Au ust I, ,995, 
and rum through May 31. lk. Interested 
applicants should send a resume. desktop 
samples and writing samples to: Bob 
Cornell, Sports Information Director, 13 
Oak Drive. Hamilton, NY 13346. The com- 
mittee will begm to review apphcanb on 
May 15. Affirmatwe Action/Equal Op- 

$ 
rtunity Employer. 

o&ball Isternshlp. FrankIln College, 
Division III. IS seeking n football Intern 
Responsibilities ~111 mclude on-field caach~ 
in 

8 
gsme planning, recruiting. and so”= 

a mlnlstrstive duties. Compensation of 
rczo” and board plus stipend. Review of 
atmlicatians will beain Mav 23. 1995. Send 
I&, of applka~on~rerurr;=. and the names 
and addn=ssea of three references to: Mike 
McClure. Head Football Conch. Franklin 
Collcgc. Franklin. IN 46131. The search will 
mntlnue until the position is Riled. Franklin 
College is an Afflrmotive Action/Equal 
oppanwuty E”ploy=,. 
Admlnlstr~tlvc InternshIp Porltlons. 
Southwest T-as State Univetnity has apn- 
ings For athletic department administrative 
intern?, begInning on July 1,lQQ5. and CM- 
tinuing thmugh May of 1996. Duties will 
include marketing and promotions, fund- 
ralslng/booster arganlrabon. gsme man- 
agement For most spoti, sponsorship soles. 
ticket s&s. and some NCAA compliance. 
These positions are full time and requre 
highly o snimd. self~mobvated, task~orl~ 

7. ented In induals. A  bachelor’s degree is 
required. Stipend: $600 per month. 
In- ap~licanb shculd send a letter of 
application. resume and references to: 
Bryan P. Moynihan, Southwest Texas State 
Univ=mRy, Jowers Center, San Marcor. TX 

WOMEN’S HELD HOCKEY/ 
LACROSSE COACH AND 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC 
DIRECTOR FOR SCHEDULING 

Skidmore College invites ap lications and nominations 
for the position of Head Fle d Hockey and Lacrosse Coach 3 
for Women and Assistant Athletic Director Ear Schedul- 
ing. Skidmore is a member oE the ECAC and NCAA 
Drvision III and a charter member of the newly formrd 
U 
28 

state Collegiate Athletic Associatron. Skidmore offers 
varslcy sports; 10 Eor men and 10 for women. 

Skidmore is located in Sarato 
foothills of the Adrrondacks. !w ! 

a 5 rings New York, m  the 
kl more 1s a private liberal 

arts college with an enrollment of 2100. A new stadium 
was opened last Eall and a 25,000 square foot addition to 
the existing 100,000 square foot sports center will be 
completed this summer. The Colle 

? 
e hopes to fill the 

position as advertised. However, I the applicant pool does 
not produce a qualified candidate, the positions of coach 
and assistant athletic director will be frlled separately. 

Responsibilities: Coach and admmiscer competitive 
Division III women’s field hockey and lacrosse programs, 
includmg recruiting and supervising an intern; schedule 
intercollegiate games, officrals and transportation; arrange 
annual senior luncheon and sports reco@ron night; 
chau department intercollegiate commrttee and some 
game supervision. 

Qualifications: Colle 
experience and a BS t: 

e coaching and administrative 
MS preferred) are required. This is a 

lo-month position startin on Au usf 15, 1995. Salary 
will be commensurate wit 3 + qua11 lcatlons and experience 

Deadline: Review of applications will begin on May 
12 1995 and will continue until the posltion is 
flied. Send a letter of application with resume and 
three current letters of recommendation to: Dr. Tim 
Brown, Chair, Ph sical Education and Dance 
Department, Ath etic Director Skidmore College, r 
Saratoga Springs, New York 15866. 

People from dwcru rrcisl, cthnlc rnd cultural 
backnrounds a,= cs~ccullv encoursncd to WPIY 

SKIDhhCjKE 
C 0 L L E a E 

78666. Deadlii for appl~catbnr is M~sy 15, 
1995 S.W.T. Is an Equal Opportunity 
Emplo l ,. 

r Minor ty Internships. The University of 
Texas Women’s Athletlo Depalbnent will 
be OlTedrlg One iruemhip podbn in ,pon 
msrketfng and fur&r&~ end may t& 
one internship in sport publlclty For the 
1995% yes,. These Internships am held 
speci6caUy For mhonty cnndidates (women 
ad reccsmlzed mcial/emnic mlno~es). For 
amlicat& materlals. write: Lvnn wheeler. 
r;dsistant Director. Int=,collc&te Athleticd 
for Women. The Unlversitv of Texas at 
Austin, Austin. TX 7871211266, or call 
512/471-7693. Positions will be filled by 
mid-May. 
Women’s Ten& As- Nen’a Tennis, 

Asslshnt Women’s Soccer Intern. A full- 
time. nine-month p@tlon auuting the ten- 
nls coordinator and soccer coach m ail 
phases of the tennis and soccer programs. 
Sslsry ($7,000) plus room and board. 
Annual appointment with a maximum of 
three years. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Tennu experience as a coach and/or player 
requlrcd: soccer experience deskable. 
Candidate must have initiative; ability CO 
work with student-athletes: stron 
and verbal skilh. Submh letter o 1. 

tinen 
mterest 

and remme. including the names and tele- 
phute numben OF ulme refemlcn, 16: MB. 
Frreda Weuan. Coordinator of Personnel 

See The Market, page 19 b 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening on 
the NCAA data processing staff. 

The position-programmer/analyst-involves software develop 
ment and maintenance, user support and system management. 

The position requires a minimum of a four-year degree in corn- 
puter science or a businessrelated degree, and two years’ expe- 
rience in programming in an Apple Macintosh environment 
using AC1 4D or Foxpro 2.5. Additionally, a VAX/VMS back- 
ground with two years’ experience in COBOL programming 
would be desirable. The ability to communicate effectively, both 
orally and through written materials, is essential. 

STARTING SALARY: $32,000. 

TO APPLY: Send letter and resume fo: 

De Ann M. Mortensen, Assistant Human Resources Manager 
NCAA 

620 1 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422 

Review of applicxtions begins May 12, 1995. The NCAA encour- 
ages women, minorities and disabled persons to apply. 

University of 
Nebraska at 
Kearney 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

The University of Nebraska ot Kearney (UNK) invites 
applications and nominations far the position of Director of 
Athletics. 

THE POSITION: The Director of Athletics manages UNK’s 
NCAA Division II intercollegiate athletic pr ram. He/She 

rts to the chancellor and is a member o the umverslty’s “J?. “B .. 
a mmlstrotlve council. UNK is a member of the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference and fields varsity teams in 16 sports. Men’s 
teams include football, basketball, baseball, cross country, golf, 
tennis track and wrestling. Women’s teams include basketball, 
volleyball, cross country, softball, swimming, golf, track and ten- 
nis. In 1994-95 UNK hosted NCAA Division II finals in both 
wrestlin and cross-country and is completing one of its most 
success ft I competitive years ever. 

QUAUFICATlONS: UNK seeks a rson who con continue 

Candidates must demonstrate commitment to gender 

XI 
“I”‘- and ethnic/racial diversity, as well as an understanding o 

e balance between intromurals/recreation and varsity athlet- 
ics. A master’s degree is required. Salary will be n otiable 
and dependent upon qualifications. EfFective date o “p 
ment will be August 15, 1995, or earlier if possible. 

oppaint- 

APPUCATION PROCEDURE: Review of applications will 
begin immediately and will continue until the position is filled. 
Applications should include o letter of interest summarizing 

uolificotions and relevant experience a current resume and 
x e names, addresses and phone num6ers of five references. 
Applications should be sent to: 

Professor Dayie Fitzke 
Chair, Athletic Director Search Committee 

Office of the Chancellor 
Founders Hall 

UNK 
Kearney, NE 68849 

The University of Nebraska at Keamey, a comprehensive 
institution servin ap 

% e 
roximately 8,500 students, is one of four 

University of Ne ras a campuses. Established in 1905, the uni- 
versity has a tradition of emphasis in scholarly teaching at the 
undergraduate and graduate levels in a variety of disciplines. 

a 
KeornT P acal, cu turo 

regressive city of 26,ooO is the educational, me& 
and agricultural center o t a large mid-state area. 

The University of Nebraska at Keamey is an Affirmative 
Action/Equd 

v tions l&m mem 
rtunity Institution and ad& seeks applica- 

rs of fradhrn~l underrepresenbd groups. 
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Services, Ferrum Colic 
% 

e. Ferrum. VA 
24066. by May 15, 1995. enum College is 
sn Equal Opportunity Employer and 
encourages women and minorities to apply. 

Women’s hdstsnt Volkyball, Addant 
Softbell Intern. A full-time, nine-month 
p&ion asslstky the head coaches in vol- 
leybsll and soF&xsll in all phases of the prom 
grams. Salsry ($7,000) plus morn end 
board. Annual sppointment with .s maxi- 
mum of three years. Bachelor’s degree 
rqUlred OS well 0% experience es e coam 
and/or player in one or both sports. 
Candidates must have imttative: sbilitv to 
work with student~athletes, stmn 

8. 
w&en 

snd verbal skills. Submit letter o interest 
and resume, including the names end telc- 
phone numbels of three references. to: Ms. 
Fmds Wstson~ Coordinator of Personnel 
Serwces. Ferrum College, Ferrum, VA 
24008, by May 15. 1995. Femxn College Is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer and 
encoumges women and mmonties to spply. 

Coaching Interns: Buena Vista College 
seeks (2) indlvlduals to fill fcotbsll cwchlng 
intern pmlUons. llaymg or coaching experim 
ence in the areas of defensive line or wide 
-km is preferred. This Is e nlm~monti 
pos#t,on (renewable for s pcrlad of four 
years) end includes stipend and tultmn 
waiver. Buena Vista offers more than 30 
major Relds of study and 15 pm-profession- 
.I pmgmms et the undergraduate level. A  
greduate program which offers (I master of 
science in education will begin I” June 
Send letter of spplication and three refer- 
ences to: Kevin Twait. Head Football 
Cc-xh, Buena Vlsts College. Storm Lake. IA 
50566. Affirmative Actlon/Equsl Op- 
pnun1ty Employer. 

Intramu~ 
Athletic/Intramural Recreation Director. 
Russell Sage College seeks expenenced 
professional to prawde leadership and 
administration to B” intercalleglate and 
intramural athlct~c program. The director 
wpervises sli aspecu of intercollegiate 8th 
lct~cs (five spolts) snd sll intramural and 

club spws. This IO-manth pc&0n. begiim 
ning July 15. 1995. repom to dlrector of 
cmpus life. wprvira an assistunt dkutm 
ard 0 s&dent tiff. RespmsIbdlhes: hrildlng 
and facility msnqlnner& scheduling. bud- 
geUng. prgem innovation snd dkection of 
NCAA Division Ill lntercollcg~ate progrsm. 
The successful candidate till hove a min- 
murn of due!e yems’ upnence in adminis- 
tration of athletic Programmmg; master’s 
degree preferred in II rrlated field, es well as 
ccutii and -bon exprknce: excd- 
lent ccmmwication skills, and the ablllty to 
build effectwe relstionships with diverse 
constituencies IS essential. The Sage 
CoIleg.es are characterized by I dwerse stw 
dent populstion snd curricula which 
emphasize world cultures end appreciation 
for differences. Application deadline: Msy 
22, 1995. Send letter of application. 
rcsurne. and the names. add- and telem 
phone ““Inhers of Rve current references to: 
Director of Campus Life, Russell Sage 
College, Troy. NY 12160. Affirmative 
Acucm/Equsl Oppotity Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
bmp Starlight. top coed csmp in mow- 
tows of northeast Pennsylvama. has opn- 
ings for Instmctor/coaches in bawt~ll. bask 
k&all, lacrosse, soccer. volleyball. ropes 
course. Excellent facillbes: congenial stuff. 
6/22-a/20 Call .300/22X5737. 

Camp Wayne-Children’s camp in 
P-ylvania (2 l/2 hn from N.Y.C.) look- 
ing for an Assistnnt Sparts Dwector to teach 
sn insbuctional progmrn In volleybell. bas- 
k&bell. &II and soccer. Also needed ere 
female co~u~~lors to teach tennis, gymnasm 
tics. swimming and cheerleading. We prom 
wde (I caring. fun-loving environment. 
(Dates of employment 6/22-E/20/95) If 
you love children and want .s wonderful 
experience csll 600/279-3019 or fax 
resume to 516/897-7339. 
Pool Directors: CamD Csnsdensis. a coed 
mldential cemp in the Pocono Mountains, 
PA, is seeking LI qualified person to run 
swim programs and care for one or two 
heated pools. June 2O~August 16. Excellent 
sfialary. Call 6aO/632~0220. 

Baseball, bcrosse. Vallcyball t Roller 
Hockey Posltlc.ns Avallabk: Excellent coed 
resldenual children’s camps seek persons 
with proven ability to coordmate. dir& and 
teach kids. Positions also include mvolve- 
ment in prograrnm~ng and management of 

NORTHWESTERN 
Assistant Women’s 
Swimming Coach 

RESPONSIBILITIES: To serve as assistant coach of the women’s swim- 
mmg team. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Baccalaureate deuce required. AdvanLrd degree pre- 
ferred; successful coaching expertence at the appropriate level. 

APPLICATION& Persons interested in this position should immedtatrly 
submir a letter of apphcation, resume and three references, including tele- 
plwnc numbers and addresses ro: 

Jimmy Tlemey 
Hrad Women’s Swimming Coach 

Northwestern University 

1501 Cenrral Street 
Evmron, IL 60208 

APPLICATION DEADLINE May 17.1995. 
Northwebtem University is an 

Equal C&-xxrunity/Affirrnattve Acrmn Employer 

West Texas ACM University 
Director of Athletics 
West Texas A&M Univ&ty Invites applications and nominalions for the Position of athktlc 
director. This posItIon reports directly to the presldcnt, and provider dynamic leadenhtp in 
future developing and strengthening rhe athletic pmgram. 

MAJOR RESWNSIBIUTlES’ The director of athletics will provide leadenhIp for il Division II 
prcgrxn with 10 men’s and women’s vanity teamr. The director will be responsible for hs- 
cal and personnel m~n~gcment, NCAA/Lone Star Conference compliance and enforce 
mevt, program plannmg and mating skills pamculatty related to rpeclal events, corpo- 
rate spansoonhlp and fund-raking xfwmes. The director of athletics aho will have some 
academic teaching mpannblktler. 

West Texas AhM University seeks candidates who also demonstrate the following: 

l Strong leadership in budget management and personnel management I” creating poli- 
cles and pmcedures to manage the department resources in concen with the univeni- 
ty goals. 

l Proven record in the administration and support of fund-ralnng and public~relations 
acwities. 

l Effeclhre communication skills and interaction with cdlqle constituenc~er including fac- 
ulty, administration, staff, students and alumni IS well as community groups and the 
media 

. The ability to work closely with student-athletes, coaches, staff and the student body to 
build a cohewe athletic department which reflects the mission of the university. 

l A strong commitment to academus and expectations for student-athletes’ success 1” 
and out of the classroom. 

. A  working knowledge of NCAA Division II ruler and regulations. 

. Commitment to gender and ethnic equity 

Applications and nominations should be subm~ned on or before May 15, 1995. Screening 
of appkcants will begin immediately after that date. Salary commensurate with expenence 
and qualifications. Position available luly 1, 1995. Please be advised that under Texas law 
namer and other information concemmg applicants or nominees may be subject to discla- 
sure upon request Submit nomlnationr and applications to: 

Search Committee for the Dwector of Athletlcr 
Office of Penonnel Sewices 
West Texas ABM University 

P.O. Box 999 
w-rM4u SPbon 

Gmyon. Texas 79016 
806/6SC2114 

An Af6rmaWe Amm Equal oppwrunity Employer. 

he s&&y. All e- c&r top-mtch fecili- 
ia and equipment e* well es op@Uni&s 

bncrgy and l nthusissm to match. 
\ccommcdetions for families end singles. 
jslsries negotiable; mom, board and travel 
rxpcn~ provided. Call 800/54&5448 or 
)14/345-2086. Staff Scorch. 3 West Main 
jbet Elmsford. NY 10523. 

WZulted 
Hardwood Floor. Used. Portable. To be 
,sed ,n Houston Youth Basketbell faclllty. 
lesse call John et 600/257-2250. 

Yamen’s Basketball: University of 
jwthern Mississippi seeks two Division I 
eanu for Lady Eagles Clasuc, December 6 
5 9. 1995. Guarantee, gifts, lad ing and 
mquet Contact Portland Brown, &l/26& 
5017. 

!nstem Kentucky Uniwenlty needs (I home 
botbell game on September I6 or October 
7. 1995 Please cdl Roy Kidd at 606/622- 
2147. 

Yemen’s Basketball at Montana State 
3nivenlty-Bozemen is seeklng (I team for 
b Thanksgi* Bobcat Clauic. If Interest- 
rd. contact Melissa Wiggins. ess~stent 
:oach. at 406/994-6260. 

Yomcn’s Basketball at Montana State 
l,dmrslty-Bonman needs hcme 9smea for 
he 1995.96 season. Guarantees ore avail- 
able. if in&, contact Mellua Wlggmns. 
rssmtant conch. at 406/994-6260. 
FmtbnlLAmgeb State University is seek- 
ng en opponent for the followmg date(s). 
kpwnkr 9, 1995.home garnc~guarentee 

Men’s Basketball November Bxhlbltlon. 
Dynamo Moscow, with six mational team 
me&en. seekinq ymer Divisions I. ll. 
Ken Patrick, 40 / 26-4722 x3399 or 
407/333-2070. 

Iceland Women’s Holldey Tournament. 
1995-96-97 season, Division I. Ken Pahick. 
407/328-4722 x3399 or 4071’333-2070 

l%reks wkgc MS Bmlce~u. DMslon 
III, Keks opponents for 1995-96 seas~“: 
open datex in January and F’ebrualy 1996. 
Would like home game 1995~.96 with return 
v,s,t I” 1996.97 Contact: Heed Coach 
Dennis Dighton. Eureka Coll&~e. P.O. Box 
260. Eureka, IL 61530. Phome: 309/467- 
6370. Fax: 3091467.6402. 

James hdlson University twomen’s bas- 
ketball needs (I game sgaihnst e quelit 
Division I opponent on citberr December d , 
7. or 8. 1995. Call: 703/56E-66513 

Women’s Basketball: Ujniversity of 
Wwonsin-G- Bay sseks tDivision I team 
for Holiday Inn Tournament lDecember l-2, 
1995. Guarantee. gifts. lodggmg end ben- 
quet. Contact Emily Bauer. 4114/465-2145. 

Opponent Available: Menl’s basketball 
Dlvlslon I. sanctwned A.A.UI. club looking 
for November and Decembeer games. Will 
tr.wel all Northeast. CusranMR negc4iabk. 
Call Chadie pious, 600/4&~41461. 

Opponent Needed: Womem’s Basketbell 
Division Ill. York Callcge of I PA nccdr, one 
team to compete in Tip-ORf Tournament. 
November I7 & 16, 1995,. Guarantee, 
awards. Please contact IDonna Wise, 
717/&9~1614. 

Women’s Basketball: The University of 
Memphn needs one Division II team to mm- 
plete the Lady Tiger Classic, IDecember 1~2. 
1995. Hotel rmrns, banquet.. gift? gur~ren~ 

ROGERWILLIAMSUNIVERSITY 
FULLTIME 

HEADCOACHOFMEN'SBASKETBALL 
<oger W~llmrns University is seekmg nominations and apphczations for a 
ull-time (12 months) head coach of men’s basketball. This prohessional will 
,e responsible for the development of all aspects of a Divismn IJIJ basketball 
xogtam to include an intensive recruiting and academic trac)dung system. 
drdditional duties could include compliance coordination, acadtemic advise- 
nent and fund-rrusmg. 

ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 1s an accredited four-year / comprehen- 
sive university of 2,200 undergraduate students offering both~ hberal arts 
md professional programs, including a five-year architecture school and a 
lost baccalaureate law school. Located on a 130-acre campus eon the penin- 
mla of Bristol, Rhode Island, the school is just 15 minutes frorm Newport, 
Rhode Island, 30 minutes from Providence and 45 minutes frrom Boston, 
Uassachusetls. 

;LUALIFKATJONS Bachelor’s degree reqmred; master’s degrreP preferred 
with demonstrated collegiate coaching, recruiting and hmd-raising experi- 
cnce. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience. Submit letter of application, 
resume and names of three references to: 

WILLIAM M. BAIRD 
Director of AlhJetics 

Roger Will iams University 
One Old Ferry Road 

Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 

Applications will be accepted until position is fil1ed.l. 
Roger Will iams University - An Equal Opportunity Empployer 

Columbus, Ohlo 

Head Coach 
Synchronized Swimming 

The Ohio State University is seeking qualified candidates for a 12-month. 
full-time position of Head Coach, Synchronized Swimming. The position 
reports to the Associate Athletic Director. 

RESPONSIBfLfTIES: 
n Instructs athletes in rules and fundamentals of the sport 
w Teaches technique and coaches performance. 
n Directs the recruitment of athletes within NCAA, Bio 10 and OSU policy 

and regulations. 
. 

n Schedules and organizes games, practices and conditioning programs 
n Coordinates logistical needs of the program including equipment, travel 

and transportation. 
n Prepares and monitors budgets, manages program within budget guide- 

lines. 
n Monitors academic progress of athletes and provides counseling. 
n Participates in development activities and medlal relations. 
I Organizes and directs clinics, camps or other non-season programs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s degree in appropriate field. 
2-3 years experience in a management capacity at an NCAA participating 
athletic program. 
Coaching experience In a competitive synchronized swimming program. 
Considerable knowledge of NCAA regulations. 
Successful candidates should have strong organizatlonal and admInistrative 
skills, ability to interact effectively with medla and the public, and experience 
with basic computer applications. 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience and ability. 
DEADLINE: May 15.1995. 
SEND RESUMES AND THREE LElTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 

The Ohio State University 
Attn : Susan Henderson 

228 St. John Arena 
410 Woody Hayes Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

The Ohio State University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. Women, minorities, Vietnam-era veterans, disabled veterans, 
and individuals with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

! negotiable. Return gsme negotiable. 
nract Angela Scott 901/676-2315. 

,I.lon 111 Men’?, Basketball. MarywIle 
4) Cdlcge has one opening in both tim 
ments for the 1995-96 season: 
vernber 25 and 26, Februsry 23 end 24. 
r,mntee availsblc Contact Randy 
nbett. 615/%1-6267. 

~ball. DMsLan I-AA. Narrkm Arizona 
~vcrwty IS seeking one bane grxne. with 
wantee. for one of the two following 
es: September 16, 1995. or November 

1995. Contact Steve Holtan, Director of 
kt!cs, 602/52X6774 

&bell Division II: Moorhead State 
k&y, Moorhead. MN. has the following 
en dates: 1996: September 14. 
ptember 21. October 26: 1997: 
pternber 13. September 20, Cctober 25. 
,w.e cont,xt Dr Ralph Mkheli, 216/2X 
51. 

vlslan III Women’s Basketball: The 
llversity of Scranton is seeking one team 

1995 Pomsettw Classic December g-10. 
l”tad Gary wadder. 7171941.7440. 

vision I Women’s Basketball. Middle 
nnessee Stsre Unwersity needs one 
vision I team to play December 0.9. 
95. I” the annual Lady Raldcr Garden 
lzb Classic. Wtll guarsntee two nights 
Iging, four meals (one banquet style), 
b for cosches nnd players. and all-tour- 
mmr end M V P awards. Aease contec? 

M.T.S.U. women’s basketball coach 
Stephany SmItha 615/89624x). 

Tcnsclous worker seeks spam mforma- 
tionlcoachlng (cross country and track) 
position. May graduate, Wlrconsin-Eau 
Clawe. wth joumslism major and caachlng 
minor. Grpcrience: editor-in-chief of aIlL 
American newspaper, sports edltor (three 
umes): daily newspaper reponer; athlet!c+ 
seven lenen. most mspiraticmal, team cap- 
tsin Contact Ian Frlnk, 625 2nd Avenue. 
EauCla,re.Wl54703:715/631-1795. 

Phy-by-Pley ‘Voice.” Experienced spa% 
caster seeks dl- of spoti bmadcasting 
position Other responsibilities okay. Any 
level competttlon. Degree. Junior college 
broadcast teaching expcnence. Call 
600/095-0342 

Athktk DIrectoral You have the top cmch- 
a end players. now add the wice. San- 
year broadcert professional with B.A. in 
broadcast cammun~cations. ready to be 
your radio play-by-ploy v&c. Ex~nenced 
I,, prornotirx~~ and emcee work. Set to bnng 
my enthusiasm to your program. contact: 
Pahick Snyder. 213 East Maple, Ottumwa. 
IA 52501,515/662~4535. 

Columbus, Ohio 

Assistant Coach 
Women’s Volleyball 

18 Ohio State University is seeking qualified candidates for a 12-month. 
It-time position of AssIstant Coach Women’s Volleyball 
ESPONSIBILITIES: 
Instructs athletes in rules and fundamentals of the sport. 
Teaches technique and coaches performance. 
Directs the recruitment of athletes within NCAA, Big 10 and OSU policy 

and regulations. 
Schedules and organizes games, practices and condltroning programs. 
Coordinates logistical needs of the program including equipment, travel 
and transportation. 

Monitors budgets, manages program wlthm budget guidelines. 
Monitors academic progress of athletes and provides counseling 
Participates in development activities and media relations. 
Organizes and directs clinics, camps or other non-season programs. 
UALIFICATIONS: 
Ichelor’s degree in appropriate field and previous coaching experience at 
3 collegiate or club level. 
%ster’s degree and competitive college experience preferred. 
lowledge and experience with NCAA regulations highly desired. 
rccessful candidates should have strong organizational and administrative 
ills, ability to interact effectively with media and the public, and experience 
th basic computer applications. 

\LARY: Commensurate with experience and ability. 

EADLINE: May 15.1995. 

END RESUMES AND THREE LElTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 

The Ohio State University 
Att: Susan Henderson 

226 St. John Arena 
410 Woody Hayes Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

he Ohio State University IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
mployer. Women, minorities, Vietnam-era veterans. disabled veterans and 
dividuals with disablllties are encouraged to apply. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

HEAD COACH, 
WOMEN’S 
VOLLEYBALL 
&arch Reopened) 
Temple University seeks a Head Coach 
to provide leadership, organization and 
supervision for all practices and games. Selected 
candidates will implement a recruiting program 
to attract outstanding student-athletes to 
Temple, conduct athletic program within the 
rules/regulations of the NCAA, Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC) and the Atlantic 10 
Conference, and strive to be a conference and 
regional leader in Women’s Volleyball. 

m  
Applicants should possess a B.S. degree and 
35 years coaching experience and an under- w 
standing of NCAA rules. Ability to motivate and 
lead student-athletes toward competitive and 
academic success is required. 

We offer a competitive salary and a comprehen- E 
sive benefits package including 1OO’X pre-paid 
tuition remission. Candidates should submit z 
resume and salary requirements, to: 
Lisa M. Stepp, Employment Rep., TEMPLE 2 
UNlVERStTY, Rm. 203, USB, 1601 N. 
Broad St., Phila., PA 19122. EOE/AA. 

Choose 

TEMPLE ml 
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n Legislative assistance 

1995 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 1 
Drug-Testing Consent Form 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that with the 
adoption of 1995 Convention Proposal No. 1, effective August 
1.1995, the Drug-Testing Consent Form must be adminis- 
tered to student-athletes participating in sports in which the 
Association does not conduct year-round drug testing (all 
sports other than football, and track and field) prior to the 
institution’s first scheduled contest. 

NCAA Byhws 14.5.5.3 and 14.5.5.3.7 
Discontinued/nonsponsomd sport exception 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that a transfer 
student from a four-year collegiate institution is not subject 
to the one-year residence requirement for intercollegiate 
competition if any one of the exceptions listed in Bylaw 
14.5.5.3 is met. During the student’s first academic year of full- 
time enrollment at a four-year collegiate institution, the stu- 
dent is permimd to use the exceptions listed in Bylaw 14.5.5.3 
only if the student met the definition of a qualifier at the time 
of initial full-time collegiate enrollment. Subsequent to the 
student’s initial full-time collegiate enrollment, the student 

who was not a qualifier may use an exception to the transfer filled an academic year in residence at one four-year insti- 
residence requirement in Bylaw 14.5.5.3 if the student has tution may use the discontinued/nonsponsored sport excep 
completed an academic year in residence at a four-year insti- tion upon transfer to the certifying institution. 
tution. In accordance with Bylaw 14.5.5.3.7, a student who 
transfers from a four-year institution is not subject to the one- 
year residence requirement upon transfer to a Division I or 
II institution if: 

a. The student’s original four-year institution dropped the 
sport (in which the student practiced or competed at that insti- 
tution in intercollegiate competition) from its intercollegiate 
program; or 

b. The student’s original four-year institution reclassified 
the sport (in which the student practiced or competed at that 
institution in intercollegiate competition) from Division I to 
Division III status and the student subsequently had not com- 
peted in that sport on the Division II level; or 

c. The student’s original four-year collegiate institution 
never sponsored the sport on the intercollegiate level while 
the student was in attendance at the institution, provided the 
student never transferred from any other collegiate institu- 
tion that offered intercollegiate competition in that particu- 
lar sport. 

During its December 12, 1994, meeting, the NCAA 
Interpretations Committee reviewed this issue and dcter- 
mined that a partial qualifier or nonqualifier who has ful- 

Correction 
Byiow 30.10.1, 1995-96 NCAA Manual 

Division I institutions should note that the 1995-96 Manual 
incorrectly indicates that the quiet period in Bylaw 30.10.1- 
(c) is September 27 through November 16 and the WdUa~On 
period in Bylaw 30.10.1-(d) is November 17 through March 
15. The Manual should read as follows: 

“(c) September 27 through November 15. - quiet period 
“(d) November 16 through March 15 ~ evaluation period 
“[except for (1) and (2) below] - Twenty days selected at 

the discretion of the member institution and designated in 
writing in the o&e of the director of athletics; institutional 
staff members shall not visit a prospect’s educational institu- 
tion on more than one calendar day during this period.” 

The remainder of 30.10.1 remains unchanged. 

This material was provided by t/z leg&!utive seroices staff o.s 
un aid to member institutions. lf an institution bar a qv&ion or 
comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, aysictant executive director for leg- 
islutiw services, ut the NCAA nutional offxe. Thir information 
is available on t& Collegiate .yports Network. 

Formation of 12-team Conference USA announced 
Conference USA, the newest 

Division I-A conference, was un- 
veiled April 24 in Chicago. 

The announcement featured 
news of the appointment of 
Michael L. Slive, commissioner of 
the Great Midwest Conference, as 
commissioner of the league that 
includes members of the Great 
Midwest and two other conferences 
(see The NCAA Record on page 
13). 

The 12 institutions forming the 
new league include six Great 

politan Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference members and one from the 
Southwest Conference. The new 
conference spans 12 states. 

Eleven of the schools will begin 
Conference USA competition this 
fall. Football competition will begin 
in fall 1996. 

“The formation of a conference 
of this magnitude could not have 
been accomplished without the 
dedication, cooperation and efforts 
of the presidents and athletics direc- 

said V. Lane Rawlins, president of 
the University of Memphis and 
chair of Conference USA’s board 
of directors. 

Conference USA will sponsor 
championships in these men’s 
sports: baseball, basketball, cross 
country, football, golf, soccer, ten- 
nis, and indoor and outdoor track 
and field. Women’s championships 
will be staged in basketball, cross 
country, golf, soccer, tennis, track 
and field, and volleyball. Men’s and 
women’s rifle also will be spon- 

In addition to Memphis, Great 
Midwest members joining Coil- 
ference USA are the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham, University 
of Cincinnati, DePaul University, 
Marquette University and St. Louis 
University. 

Members from the Metro Confe- 
rence are the University of Louis- 
ville; University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte; Univenity of South Flori- 
da; University of Southern Mis- 
sissippi; and Tulane University. 

The University of Houston will 

Southwest Conference competition 
before beginning Conference USA 
participation in 1996-97. 

Cincinnati, Houston, Louisville, 
Memphis, Southern Mississippi and 
Tulane will compete for the 
league’s football championship. In 
men’s basketball, the league will be 
divided into three divisions and the 
season will culminate in a champi- 
onship tournament. 

Division formats, schedules and 
championship sites for women’s 
basketball and other sports will bc 

Midwest members, five Metro- tors of the conference members,” sored. participate in the final year of announced. 

Women’s Final Four 
sold out for 1996 

Tickets are sold out for the 1996 Women’s 
Final Four in Charlotte, North Carolina, mark- 
ing the earliest sell-out in the history of the 
event. 

The NCAA, Charlotte Organizing Com- 
mittee, and University of North Carolina, Char- 
lotte, announced the fourth consecutive sell- 
out April 24. 

The event will be March 29 and 31,1996, in 
the Charlotte Coliseum, which has a seating 
capacity of 22,949. That number of fans will be 
the largest crowd ever for the Women’s Final 
Four. 

A total of 12,748 tickets allocated for the gen- 
eral public have been sold since tickets went 
on sale February 14. The remaining 10,201 
seats arc reserved for the participating teams, 
NCAA member institutions and conferences, 
and groups associated with the NCAA and the 
Charlotte Organizing Committee. 

The Charlotte Coliseum will continue to 
accept public orders for a waiting list, in case 
additional tickets become available for sale to 
the general public at a later date. More infor- 
mation can be obtained from the Charlotte 
Coliseum, telephone 800/800-0460. 

Previous sellouts for the Women’s Final Four 
are: 

n 1987; Austin, Texas; Frank Erwin Center 
(University of Texas at Austin, host); 15,615 
capacity. 

n 1993; Atlanta; The Omni (Qorgia Institute 
of Technology, host); 15,811 capacity. 

n 1994; Richmond, Virginia; Richmond 
Coliseum (Krginia Commonwealth University, 
host); 11,966 capacity. 

n 1995; Minneapolis; Target Center (Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, host); 18,038 
capacity. 

Top individuals 

The University of Kentucky’s Jenny Hunsen and Richard 
G-ace of the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, stole the 
individual spotlights at the National Collegiate Women’s 
Gymnastics Championships and the National Collegiate 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships. Hansen claimed the 
women’s all-around, vault and balance-beam titles and 
was a trichumpion in the floor exercise. Grace won thz 
men’s all-around and parallel-bars titles. Stanford won 
the men’s team competition and Utah won the women’s 
team event. See championships coverage, page 7. 
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Governmental dairs report 
The following is a review of recent 

Federal activities aflecting the NCAA 
memberxhip. These rgbortr are prepared 
by !sqlLiw, sart&?n &Dempsey, the Auo- 
ciation ‘s legal counsel in Washington, 
D. C. Thefolt’ming repart um @$artd 
for and presented at the April 24-26 
me&ngofthNCAAGnmcilinKanras 
City, Missouri. 

Title UC, gender equity 
and nondiscrimination 

LegiaIative deveIopmmb. 
Title IX oversight hearings. The House 

Subcommittee on Postsecondary Educa- 
tion, Training and Lifelong Learning has 
scheduled an oversight hearing for May 9 
to consider Title IX and the 05ce for Civil 
Rights (OCR) enforcement policy. The 
NCAA has expressed an interest in tesdfy- 
ing. To date, no witnesses have been s&c& 
ed. Rep. Dennis Hasten, R~Illinois, has 
worked with coaches associations for men’s 
nonrevenue sports in organizing the hear- 
ing, which will be in Washington. The 
coaches associations are concerned that 
their spans are being discontinued at an 
increasing number of institutions in con- 
nection with implementation of Title IX 
and gender-equity plans. The College 
Football Association and the American 
Football Coaches Association (AFCA) also 
have participated in the Tide IX debate. In 
January, the AFCA issued a statement after 
itrr annualconver)tion in which it encour- 
aged Congress to hold hearings on Tide 
1% 

The Senate has not yet announced any 
specific plans to address Title IX. The 
Senate Commiaee on Commerce. Science 
and Transportation. however, plans to hold 
hearings on the Amateur Sports Act. at 
which Tide TX issues are likely to arise. A 
hearing date has not yet been set. The 
NCAA has written to Sen. Larry Pressler, R- 
South Dakota, chair of that committee, to 
request the opportunity to participate in 
these hearings. 

National Women and GirLc in Sports Day. 
On February 1, the Senate passed S. Res. 
37, a resolution designating February 2, 
1995, and February 1. 1996, as “National 
Women and Girls in Sports Day.” The 
House voted in January to abolish com- 
memorative legislation, so a parallel mea- 
sure was not considered in that chamber. 

LAigalion. 
Tifk TX and ret&-d actimfiLd by ath[der. 
n On March 29, the U.S. District Court 

for the District of Rhode Island ruled that 
Brown University’s intercollegiate athletics 
program fails to accommodate the interests 
and abilities of female student- and violates 
Tide IX The court gave Brown 120 days to 
develop a comprehensive plan for comply- 
ing with Tide IX. Although Brown funds 13 
varsity sports for women and 12 for men, 
and recognizes (but does not fund) three 
varsity sports for women and four for men, 
men represented 61.9 percent of the stu- 
dent-athletes, whereas women constituted 
38.1 percent in the 1993-1994 academic 
year. The undergraduate enrollment that 
year was 4.9 percent men and 51.1 percent 
women. 

The coun rejected Brown’s claims that 
OCR’s Policy Interpretation contravenes 
the original intent of Tide IX It also dis- 
pensed with Brown‘s arguments that an 
institution can satisfy Title IX by providing 
participation opportunities that approxi- 
mate student interests and abilities, a$ 
reflected in sources other than enrollmenc 
in the institution. The court ruled that the 
number of participation opportunities musl 
be measured by counting actual partici- 
pants, rather than by counting each team’s 
possible slors. as Brown suggested. Finally, 
the COUR rejected Brown’s argument that “it 
may accommodate less rhan all of the inter- 
ested and able women if, on a proporuon- 

ate basis, it accommodates less than all of 
the interested and able men.” 

Brown argued that there is nothing fur- 
ther Brown can do except CUL cap or elimi- 
nate men’s teams. The court responded 
that “Brown cenainly retains the option to 
redistibute its resources in a way that may 
slightly reduce the ‘standard of living’ for 
its university-funded varsity sports in order 
to expand the panicipation opportunities 
for its women athletes.” Brown has stated 
that it will appeal the decision. 

n Male wrestlers at St. Lawrence 
University filed suit in state court in 
February in an effort to stop the university 
from proceedmg with its plan 10 eliminate 
wrestling after this season. The plaintiffs 
contend that the plan breaches the univer- 
sity’s contract with its recruited athletes and 
have asked the court to enjoin St. Lawrence 
from eliminating the wrestling program 
until the athletes who now are on the team 
complete their eligibility. The plaintiffs 
have not alleged violations of Tide IX The 
parties are awaiting the court’s ruling on 
the university‘s motion to dismiss the 
action. 

n A srttlcment between Virginia Poly- 
technic Institute and plaintiff female stu- 
dents provides that firginla ‘Tech will pro- 
vide participation oppornmities for women 
that are withm three percent, and women’s 
scholarships that are within five percenf of 
female enrollment by 19961997. Virginia 
Tech will carry out existing plans to add a 
women’s softball team in 1995-1996. It 
added a women’s lacrosse team this a~&- 
mic year. 

W  On January 23, the Supreme Court 
denied certiorari in Kelley v. Board of 
Trustees. In September 1994, the U.S. Coun 
of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit affirmed 
a lower court ruling that the University of 
Illinois, Champaign, had not violated Title 
IX or the Equal Protection Clause of the 
U.S. Constitution when it eliminated men’s, 
but not women’s, swimming. 

n On March 8, the U.S. District C&R for 
the Cenual District of California granted 
the University of Southern California’s 
motion for summary judgment in the 
action filed by former women’s basketball 
coach Marianne Stanley, in which she 
alleged violations of ‘Tide IX, the F,qual Pay 
Act and the (:alifornia Constituuon. as well 
as retaliation, breach of contracL wrongful 
discharge and breach of the implied 
covenant of good faith. 

After extenswe discovery, the court reaf- 
firmed its conclusion that the men’s and 
women’s basketball coachmg positions are 
not substantially equal and do not require 
equal pay. The court relied upon the “con- 
siderable pressure” on the meds coach to 
generate revenue for the university and to 
increase the number of spectators. The 
court found that more pressure to wm is 
placed on the men’s coach than on the 
women’s coach by the media, public and 
the univernty‘s administition and donors. 
It noted that the university did not impose 
public relations responsibilities on Stanley 
as ir did on the men’s coach. The court also 
found chat the men’s coach possessed sub- 
stantially different and superior qualifica- 
uons and experience in public relations 
and revenue generation. As it did before in 
its decision on the preliminary injunction 
request, the court scated that the univemiry 
could not be held responsible for the medi- 
a’s greater coverage of men‘s athletics. The 
ccmn also found that Stanley had not estab 
lished her claims for retaliation, wrongful 
discharge, breach of conuacf or breach of 
the implied covenant of good faith and tan 
dealing. Stanley has appealed this decision. 

n Fonncr Georgia State Unwersiry men’s 
basketball coach Bob Remhan filed suit in 
Federal comf in whrch he is seeking rein- 
statement. He contends that he was fired 
last year because the universuy did not 
want to increase the salary of the women’s 
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basketball coach by $50,000. In 1994, 
Reinhan earned $83,000 per year while the 
women’s coach earned $34,000. His succe+ 
sor earns $65,000 per year, the same salary 
that was offered to the new coach of the 
women’s team. Reinhan has not asserted 
any Title IX claims. 

n The Minnesota State Department of 
Human Rights has tiled a claim against the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, on 
behalf of the former women’s volleyball 
coach, Stephanie Schleuder. Schleuder, 
whose confract with the university expired. 
contends she was wrongly dismissed 
because she sought a salary on a par with 
those of the men’s football, ice hockey, and 
basketball coaches. A Minnesota state court 
enjoined the university from hiring a new 
volleyball coach until the state agency com- 
pletes its investigation. The university 
appealed that decision. Earlier, Schleuder 
had filed suit in Federal coun in which she 
alleged violations of Title IX and the Equal 
Pay Acr After the COUR denied Schleuder’s 
motion for a tempomty restraining order, 
Schleuder dismissed her Federal court 
action. 

Title IJUgendcr-equity regulations and 
Poe- 

Gmder-equrty disclosure regulations. On 
April 4, the NCAA tiled comments in 
response to the Notice of Proposed 
Rulrmakmg issued by the U.S. Department 
of Education (D.Ed.) to implement the dis 
closure requirements of the Equity in 
Athletics Disclosure Act. The act requires 
coeducational colleges and universities that 
panicipate in Federal student aid programs 
and sponsor intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams to prepare and make available an 
annual report that provides specific infor- 
mation concernmg the opponunines and 
benefits afiorded to male and female stu- 
dent-athletes. 

The proposed regulations faithfully 
reflect the statutory disclosure require- 
ments. D.Ed. has requested comment on 
many of the issues discussed at its 
December 1994 meeting wuh interested 
parues, including who should be counted 
as a participant, what rypes of tompens=- 
rjon should be included in a head coach’s 
or assistant coach’s “salary,” and whether 
one reporting form should be used. In 
addition, D.Ed. has invited comment on 
whether It should include a “waiver” provi- 
sion, similar to that available under the 
Student Right-t-Know AWL for members of 
an athletics associauon that voluntarily 
publishes data that are substantially compa- 
rable to the information required by the 
Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act. 

D.F,d. is obligated by rtamte to issue final 
regulations by April 1X. 1995. Affected col- 
leges and universities are required to make 
their first disclosure report available IIO 
later than October 1. 1996. Congress. how- 
ever, has hern considering “regulatory 
moratorium” legislation that could poren- 
tially delay the implementation of the gen- 
der-equity disclosure regulations. ‘The 
“Regulatory Transition Act of 1994” (H.R. 
450), which passed the House February 24, 
would impose a moratorium on Federal 
agency rule making through December 31, 
1995 (or unul a broader bill to curb unnrc- 

erssary regulations is passed), and would 
sluspend the effectiveness of any replatory 
nule making action taken since November 
2C0, 1994. The Senate passed a much nar- 
rcower measure March 29 that would cover 
ftrwer rules, provide for congressional 
rcrview rather than a moratorium, and 
rcequire agencies to conduct risk assess- 
rrnents and cost-benefit analyses of signifi- 
c:ant regulations (those expected to have an 
amnual effect of $100 million or more) 
bxfore issuing them. The differences 
b,~etween the two measures will he resolved 
irn conference. 

Office for Civil Rights mforcmmzt policy. 
OCR has not yet issued revisions to its Tide 
11X intercolleglate athletics invesugator’s 
nnanual, which is used in investigating Title 
I:X intercollegiate athletics complaints and 
in conducdng intercollegiate athletics corn- 
pliance reviews. OCR h%ld meetings with 
irnterested parties in 1994 and had indicat- 
red that it might issue the rrvixd manual in 
erarly sprmg 1995. 

CGovemmental activity 
regarding athletics 

Pell Grant investigation. On February 7. 
tLhe Senate Permanent Subcommittee on 
IInvestigations of the Committee on 
CCovernmental Affairs issued a press release 
irin connection with the release of a U.S. 
CGeneral Accounting Off& (GAO) review 
oof Federal student financial aid grants for 
ccollege srudent-athletes. The GAO conduct- 
eed the review at the request of Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Georgia, the ranking minority 
member of the subcommittee, who asked 
that the CA0 investigate a reported limita- 
tion the NC\A had placed on the amount 
of Pell Grant awards that college athletirs 
scholarship recipients could recewe. The 
GAO found that, where student-athletes 
were awarded Pell Grants that exceeded 
the NCAA cap on financial aid, N(:AA 
member institutions reduced their scholar- 
ship aid hy the amount by which the Pell 
Grant awards exreeded the NCAA limu. 
The GAO estimated that this practice has 
saved the athleucs programs at the 52 instim 
tutions surveyed approximately $668,000 in 
lthe 1991-1992 academic year. Investi@ion 
of Prll Cram fraud is Lontinuing, and may 
~culminate in additional hearings. 

Rainbow Coalition request for govern- 
ment investigation of college athletics 
department employment practices. On 
Mar& SO, the National Rainhow Coalition 
issued a press release concerning the meet- 
mg henvern the Ramhow Commission for 
Faimrss in Athletics (RCFA) and rhr chair- 
man of the Equal Employment Oppnrtu- 
niry (:ommission (EF.O(:). At that meering, 
the RCFA presented the EEOC with pro- 
files on the race and KeIlder makeup of the 
athleucs departmenLr of institutions repre- 
sentrd in the N(m Final Four and asked it 
to invrsugate aggressively the hirinK prac- 
tices at those institutions. The RCFA also 
provided thr Information to the Deb 
pamnent of Justice. The RCFA expressed 
concern that while the majority of student- 
athletes are black, the majority of athletics 
department staff are white. 

The RCFA is preparing a “Fairness 
Index” to rate Division I institutions on a 
variety of factors, including graduation 
rates, number of black athletes and num- 
her of black coaches. The purpose of the 
index is to provide a scale on which to mea- 
sure progress at NCAA member in&u- 
dons. The RCFA plans to publish the index 
when it convenes a National Summit on 
Minority Concerns in Intercollegiate 
Athletics in lateJune in Washington, DC. 

The Depariment of Labor (DOL) Office 
of Federal Connxt Compliance ProgTams 
(OICCP) is conducting compliance reviews 
at three institutions in response to a 
request by the RCFA. DOL initiated the 
compliance reviews in 1994 after the RCFA 
provided DOL with employment data relat- 
ing to the athletics departments at 12 insti- 
tutions, and asked the Departments of 
.Justice and Education to investigate what it 
clalmed were discrimmatory hiring prac- 
tices hy college athletics departments 
nationwide. 

Ticket fee diiclosure. On Frhruary 8, 
Rep. John Dingell, D-Michigan, introduced 
a revised version of the “Ticket Fee 
Disclosure Act,” a measure he introduced 
in the last Congress. The bill (H.R. 857) 
would require rhe disclosure of service and 
other charges on tickets to entertainment 
and sporting events. It also would require 
the Federal Trade Commission to conduct 
a study of prxuces of persons involved in 
the sale and resale of sporting event tickets. 

Request far went ofJustice ioves. 
tigation of Football Bowl Coalition. The 
Department of Justice is continrung to 
monnor the coalition of football confer- 
ences and representatives of the major 
postseason college football howls. The 
department initiated an investigation in 
response to a request by Sen. Mitch 
McConnell, R-Kentucky, who alleged that 
the coalition restricE competition by inde- 
prndent teams in the most lucrative and 
highly visible bowls. The department has 
not released additional information con- 
cerning the status of the investigation. 

Student-athlete g-aduation rates. D.Ed. 
has not yet published proposed rules 10 
implement the graduation-rate reporting 
requirement of the Student Right--Know 
Act. Under the terms of the Higher 
Education Technical Amendments Act 
adopted in 1993, the earliest date on which 
the first report would be due is July 1,1996. 

Accessibility of sports &iIities for dis- 
abled persons. The Architectural and 
Transportation Barriers Compliance Board 
is reviewing more than 600 comments that 
were received in response to an advance 
nouce of proposed rule making seeking 
comments on recommendations for mak- 
ing sports and recreation facihties and out- 
door developed areas readily accessible to 
and usable by individuals with disabiliues. 
Included among lhe recommendations are 
requirements that playing field surfaces be 
stable, firm and slip resistant, except where 
that requirement would ehminare or sub- 
stantially change a span. and that some 
means of handicapped access into pools be 
provided. The board’s slaff estimates that It 
will take at least a year to issue a notice of 
proposed rule making. 

Antisubstance abuse 
and safety developments 

Team sports injuries. In January, the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 
(CPSC) issued guidrlinrr for the installa- 
tion. use and storage of movable soccer 
goals. The guidelines are intended to 
address the risk of movable soccer gozal tip- 
over. They are not a Cl’SC standard; nor 
are they mandatory requirements. ‘The 
guidelines address such ~csues as design 

and constm~tio~~ of soccer goals and how 

See Government4 page 2 F 
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to anchor and secure them. Last year, CPSC 
chair Ann Brown identified team sports 
injuries as one of three areas in which the 
CPSC will focus its activities during fiscal 
year (FY) 1995. In Ns 1995 and 1996, the 
CPSC expects to focus primarily on base- 
ball. It is considering the possibility of 
establishing and/or strengthening volun- 
tary safety guidelines for various pieces of 
baseball equipment 

Drug testin& On January 4. Rep. Gerald 
Solomon, R-New York, reintroduced his 
“Quality Assurance of Drug Testing Act” 
(H.R. 159). which would establish Federal 
standards to ensure the qualiry of dtug-test- 
ing programs. The bill would limit the cir- 
cumstances in which drug testing may 
occur and would restrict random drug test- 
ing to “sensitive” employees and profes- 
sional athletes. It would apply both to pub 
lit and private employers and potentially 
would affect the NCAA’s testing of student- 
athletes (e.g., by resbicting disclosure of tesr 
results and by prohibiting laboratories that 
are not certified by the Federal government 
from performing toxicological urinalysis 
for drug-testing purposes). Rep. Solomon is 
working on developing a new version of 
the bill that will conlain some relatively 
minor changes. 

r4clhnd Ywth 
w Roamm 

FY 1995 appropriation. On March 16, 
the House passed a measure (H.R 1158) 
that would rescind N 1995 funding for cer- 
tain programs approved in the last 
Congress. H.R 1158 would rescind funding 
for some Community Services Block Grant 
(CSBG) programs, but not the National 
Youth Sports Program (NYSP). The Senate 
is debating its version of the rescissions bill 
(S. 617). which similarly does not affect W 
lQQ5 NYSP funding. 

N 19!X appropriation. The budget sub- 
mined by President Clinton did not include 
funding for any CSBG programs, including 
NYSP. The House is holding hearings on 
FY 1996 appropriations, and will turn to 
markup of an appropriations bill later this 
spring. 

Replacement of NYSP with a youth 
development community block gran+ On 
April 4. Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kansas, 

chair of the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee, introduced a bid1 (S. 
673) to establish a youth development com- 
munity grant program. The purpose of the 
program is to reallocate existing Federal 
funding for preventive youth programs. 
including NYSP, into a cohesive nerwork of 
communiry-based youth development ser- 
vices for 6 to 15year~lds. Sen. Kassehaum 
developed the youth development commit 
nity block g-tant in collaboration witb a 19 
member coalition of major youth-serving 
organizations, the National Collaboration 
for Youth. Funding is authorized at $2 bil- 
lion per year, which represents a 10 per- 
cent savings over cm-rent Federal funding 
for the pmgams consolidated under the 
proposed block pant. 

Safety reporting requirements. On 
March 8, Rep. Christopher Shays, R- 
Connecticu& introduced rhe “Recreational 
Camp Safery Act” (H.R 1194), which would 
require recreational camps to report infor- 
mation concerning each medical incident 
that occurs at the camp to the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services. Key terms 
such as “recreational camp” and “recre- 
ational camp activities” are broadly 
defined, and the bill would impose repott- 
ing and information collection require- 
ments on NYSP projects sponsored by col- 
leges and universities. 

Child nutrition programs. On March 24, 
the House passed H.R. 4. the “Personal 
Responsibility Act of 1995,” which would 
replace a number of Federal programs, 
including nutrition programs, with block 
grants. The bill expressly identifies non- 
profit higher education institihrtions partici- 
pating in NYSP as entities eligible to receive 
Federal funding under block grants to 
states for nutrition programs. Currently, 
instihrtions sponsoring NYSP projects apply 
for Federal nutrition funding to cover tbe 
cost of meals provided to NYSP partici- 
pants. 

Repeal of Local Partnership Act. On 
February 14. the House passed legislation 
(H.R 728) that would rewrite the omnibus 
crime bill enacted last fall. In particular, the 
bill would repeal the Local Partnership Act, 
which authorizes funds for prevention 
activities and identifies NYSP as a program 
for which Local Partnership Act funds may 
be used. The Senate Judiciaty Committee 
plans to hold hearings on its proposed 
crime bill (S. 3), which also would eliminate 
the Local Partnership Acr 

Council minutes 
Following are the minutes of the 

January 11, 1995, post-Convention 
meeting of the NCAA Council at the 
Marriott Hotel and Marina in San 
LXego. All actions taken by the Council 
are included. 

1. NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Phyllis L. 
Howlett welcomed the newest member of 
the Council. She also noted that President 
Eugene F. Corrigan was ill and unable to 
attend the meeting. It was further noted 
that Louis J. Spry. NCAA staff Convention 
director. also would be in attendance for a 
portion of the meeting. 

2. Information Regarding Council. 
Stephen R Morgan, NC4A staff liaison IO 
the Council. noted that information regar& 
ing the Council’s operation had been dis- 
tributed at the meeting and that a revised 
handbook of Council policies. procedures 
and related information will be provided to 
Council members before the April meeting. 
He also noted that orientation sessions for 
new members have been scheduled for 
February 27 and 28 in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. The goal of the orientation sessions 
is to make new members more familiar 
with the national office operation and the 
role of the Council and steering commit- 
tees in the structure of the Association. 

3. R&m of g9tb Annual Gnrvendon. 
a. The Council discussed the operation 

of the Convention just concluded, noting 
that Convention arrangements are the 
responsibility of the Executive Committee. 
It was noted that all of the Council’s com- 
ments and suggestions would be reviewed 
by the Executive Committee during its May 
meeting. 

b. Spry noted that an attendance record 
was set at this Convention. He further 
noted that growing aaendance may present 
a problem for future Conventions due to 
the limited space in meeting rooms. Spry 
indicated chat during its May meeting, the 
Executive Committee will receive a recom- 
mendation from Convention staff that a 

Meeting 
January 11, 1995 

limit be placed oo the number of people 
each institution may have seated in the 
general business sessions. 

c. The &uncil reviewed actions taken by 
the Convention concerning proposals 
sponsored by the Council. It was noted that 
55 proposals were adopted (all or in part). 
12 were defeated and three were with- 
drawn. It was noted that all unsuccessful 
Council-sponsored legislation from the 
Convention will be reviewed by the Council 
in April. 

d. The Council discussed several major 
issues for 1995 that had been reflected in 
Convention activities. 

(1) The Council agreed that the review 
of the stlllctttre of the Association appears 
to be the main issue currently facing the 
Association. NCAA Executive Director 
Cedric W. Dempsey noted that there was a 
suggestion of possibly having a special 
Convention related to resuucturing. The 
Council suggested that the idea and/or ret- 
otnmendation for a special Convention 
should come from the Oversight Com- 
mittee on the NCA4 Membership Structure. 

(2) The Council noted that there was 
considerable discussion on the Convention 
floor regarding the “window of opportunity 
for reconsideration” in the general busi- 
ness session, including the possibility of 
moving such a “window” to each business 
session. 

(9) The Council discussed the policy 
related to the length of time a speaker can 
speak to a proposal on the Convention 
floor. Some concern was expressed regard- 
ing the length of time currently spent on 
discussion related to individual proposals 
but others expressed concern about the 
appropriateness of measures to further 
limit debate. 

4. Mmwwrtive Committee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Mattrm. 

Reahictions on lobbying. On March 3, 
Rep. Robert Dornan, R-California, intro- 
duced H.R. 1130, which would prohibit 
award, grant and conttact recipients from 
lobbying for (1) the continuation of their 
awards, grants and contracts, (2) the pro- 
gram under which the award, grant or con- 
tract was made, or (3) the continued fun& 
ing of any program within the depamnent 
or agency administering such program. 
This legislation would have implications 
for NYSP. 

Spds &sting, 
communicubns and copyright 

1990-1992 able royalty fees. On March 
21, the Copyright Office published a notice 
consolidating the proceedings to disoibute 
the lQQO,lQ91 and 1992 cable royalty funds 
into a single proceeding. It also established 
a prehearing schedule for the proceeding. 
The schedule begins with the submission 
of direct cases by August 18,1995, and pm 
ceeds through the filing of all other 
motions, petitions and objections by 
October 21. Last fall. at the request of the 
Phase I claimants, the Copright Office di.+ 
tributed 80 percent of the $196.8 million in 
1992 cable royalty fees and 80 percent of 
the $186 million in 1993 myalty fees based 
on the percentage shares awarded to each 
palty in the 1989 proceeding, the last litigat- 
ed proceeding. 

The copyright arbittation royalty panels 
are unlikely to turn to distribution of the 
1992-1994 satellite carrier royalty fees 
($7.05 million, $12.9 million and $18.7 mil- 
lion. respectively) or the 1993-1994 cable 
royalty fees ($186.6 million and $155.4 mil- 
lion, respectively) until after resolution of 
the 1990~1992 cable royalty distribution 
proceedings and the cable royalty adjust- 
ment proceeding. which is expected to be 
initiated this year. 

‘mglu to “id sport3 event legi&tion. 
On February 14. Rep. William Lipinski, D. 
Illinois, reinuoduced two measures that he 
introduced in the last Congress. The firs& 
the “Taxpayer’s Right to View Act” (H.R. 
934), would prohibit pay-per-view telecast- 
ing of entertainment events, including 
sports events, held in facilities constructed 
maintained or renovated using public 
funds, or sponsored by public and private 
nonprofit organizations. The second mra- 
sure. the “Right to mew Professional Spot 
Act” (H.R 935). would essentially provide a 

The Council reviewed tbe Adminisaative 
Committee actions in Conference No. 26. 

It was voted that the Council approve all 
of the Administrative Committee actions in 
Conference No. 26. 

5. Gmmittee Appoinhnents. 
a. Executive. Reappointed John D. 

Swofford, University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. Appointed Susan A. Collins, 
George Mason University. to replace Don J. 
DiJulia. St. Joseph’s University (Pennsyl~ 
vania); Eugene D. Smith. Iowa State 
University. to replace Phyllis L. Howl&, Big 
Ten Conference; and Patty Viverito, Gate- 
way Collegiate Athletic and Missouri Valley 
Conferences, to replace Charles S. Boone, 
University of Richmond. 

b. Student-Athlete Advisory. Reappoint- 
ed Brandi Lee Brooks, University of Ha- 
waii, Manoa: Brendan J. Coortey. Cordon 
College: Lisa Gay, California State Uni- 
versity, Chico: Michael R. Heithaus, 
Oberlin College; Larry Kennedy, University 
of Florida; Christy J. Wilson, Nebraska 
Wesleyan University; and Pamela L. Wu- 
suow. Springfield College. Appointed Julie 
Beckerman, Matyville University of St. 
Louis, to replace Richard Kacmarynski, 
Central College (Iowa); Gregory Belinfante, 
New York Universiry, to replace Matthew 
Leighninger, Haverford College; Khalid 
Channel, University of California, Irvine, to 
replace Katy Arris, University of Texas at 
Austin; Tobin Dominick Boston College. to 
replace Chris M. Studer, Boston University; 
Isidro “Zeke” Duque, University of 
California, Stanislaus, to fill a vacant 
Division II position; Theodore Harris, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, to replace 
Jason C. Wilkie, Central Michigan Uni- 
versity; Lori Monroe, Colbyaawyer College, 
to fill a vacant Division III position; Dan 
O’Callaghan, Rollins College, to till a 
vacant Division II position; Danielle S. 
Tiernan. Grand Valley State Universiry, to 
replace Julie Filpus, Wayne State Universiry 
(Michigan): Jill Wetthuhn, Lake Superior 
State University, to replace Jenny Klamm, 
Washburn University of Topeka; and 

license for places of public accommodation 
to display professional spew games, pro- 
vided they pay the copyright owner a fee set 
by a copyright arbitration royalty panel. 

Baseball antitrust immunity. No fewer 
than 16 measures have been introduced 
aimed at ending the baseball strike, most of 
which propose to repeal Major League 
Baseball’s antitrust immunity. The Senate 
.Judiciary Subcommittee on Antitrust, 
Monopolies and Business Rights has held 
hearings on the issue and approved one of 
the pending measures (S. 627) April 5. 

Tax issues 

IRS audits of universities. The Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) is continuing to con- 
duct coordinated examination program 
audits at approximately 15 colleges and uni- 
versities. Auditors reportedly have found 
problems relating to the failure of institu- 
tions to pay unrelated business income tax 
and to withhold proper amounts of tax 
from employees, particularly where part of 
an employee’s salary comes from a founda- 
tion that has a loose afftliauon with the 
institution. The withholding issue is of par- 
ticular concern with respect to coaches, 
who may receive payments from university- 
affiliated foundations. Another withhold- 
ing issue has been identified in connection 
with university programs that give employ- 
ees the tight to purchase sports tickets at a 
discounr The IRS considers any ticket dis 
count of more than 20 percent to be tax- 
able income on which &XX must be with- 
held. The coordinated examination pm- 
gram audits of colleges and universities are 
expected to continue. 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
from IJBIT. The IRS has not yet issued 
final regulations concerning the taxation of 
corporate-sponsorship payments received 
by tax-exempt entities. It published pro- 
posed regulations in January 19Q3 that disc 
tingutshed on a liberal basis between a 
mere acknowledgment of corporate spon- 
sorship and corporate advertising. 

On March 8. Rep. Dave Camp. R- 
Michigan, introduced a bill (H.R 1161) to 
exclude certain sponsorship payments 
from unrelated business income taxation 
(UBIT). The bill would exempt qualified 
sponsorship payments where the person 
making the payment does not receive sub 
stantial return benefit other than the use of 
the name or logo of the person’s business 

Meredith P. Willard, Univemtty of Alahama 
Tuscaloosa, to replace Kelly Carole Smirh. 
Western Kentucky University. 

c. Walter Byeta Scbolatabip. Appointed 
Janet R. Kittell. California State University, 
Chico, to replace Charles N. Lindemenn, 
Humboldt State University (as a Council 
representative). 

d. Initial-Eligibility Waivers Subcom- 
mittee. Appointed Sandra Norrell-Thomas. 
Howard University, LO replace Doris 
Soladay, Syracuse University. 

6. Interprecatium. The Council reviewed 
interpretive issues raised by actions of the 
lQ95 Convention. In some cases, the 
Council’s actions were taken after review by 
the steering commiUees. 

a. It was voted that the Council revise 
Proposal No. M-8 (as noted in Appendix E 
of the 1995 Convention 05cial Notice) to 
modify NCAA Bylaw 14.5.5.3.10-(c) to read 
“...based upon the student’s degree pro- 
gram at the certifying institution upon 
hansfer.” 

b. The Council considered the provi- 
sions of Proposal No. 96. The Division 11 
Steering Committee recommended that 
noncontroversial legislation be sponsored 
to amend the provisions of Bylaw 17.7.6-(h) 
to permit student-athletes to wear shoulder 
pads during spring practice. 

It was voted that the Council use its 
authority per Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 (non- 
controversial amendment) to sponsor such 
legislation. 

c. The Council considered a request by 
the Presidents Commission for reconsider- 
ation of a Council-approved interpretation 
related to Proposal No. 23 to further limit 
the skill-related instruction oppottunity to 
only three student-athletes’ involvement 
with their coach(es) at any one time in any 
one facility. 

It was voted that 1994 Interpretations 
Committee Conference No. 17, Minute No. 
5, be modified to permit three student-ath- 
letes per team to be involved in skill-related 
instruction with their coach(es) at any one 
time in any facility. 

in connection with the event. This bill is 
identical to the first part of the bill (H.R 
1551) cosponsored by Reps. Bill Brewster, 
D-Oklahoma, and Camp in the last 
Congress. Unlike H.R. 1551, the new bill 
does not address the treatment of amounts 
received by Olympic organizations. H.R 
1161 presumably is intended to provide 
relief in the event the IRS Fails to issue in 
final form its proposed regulations on the 
treatment of sponsorship payments. 

Football Coaches Pension Plan. One 
provision of the “Contract with America 
Tax Relief Act” (H.R 1215) would qualify a 
pension plan sponsored by the AFCA and 
thereby enable football coaches to make 
contributions to the same pension fund, 
even if they do not work at any single col- 
lege or university long enough to become 
vested in the institution’s retirement plan. 
The House Ways and Means Committee 
reported the measure in mid-March and 
the House approved the bill April 5. 

Deductibiity of business entertainment 
expen8e.s. On February 16, Rep. Neil 
Abercrombie, D-Hawaii, introduced a bill 
(H.R 974) to restore a 100 percent deduc- 
tion for business meals and entertainment 
expenses. On January 4. Rep. Dick Zimmer, 
R-New Jersey, introduced a bill (H.R 408) 
that would repeal the 50 percent limitation 
on the amount of business meal and enter- 
tainment expenses that are deductible, 
thereby reinstating the 80 percent limita- 
tion on the deductible portion of those 
expenses. Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii. 
and Rep. Barbara Vucanovich. R-Nevada, 
introduced similar measures (S. 216 and 
H.R. 662) January 12 and January 24, 
respectively. 

Schdarships and stient loans 

Once again, measures have been intio- 
duced addressing the tax treatment of 
scholarships and interest paid on student 
loans. Sen. Thomas Daschle. D-South Da- 
kota, and Rep. Patrick Kennedy, D-Rhode 
Island, each introduced a bill (S. 242 and 
H.R 1229) to allow a deduction for the pay- 
ment of interest on student loans. S. 242 
also would allow a deduction for the pay- 
ment of tuition for higher education. On 
January 4, Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-New 
York, introduced H.R. 157, which would 
restore the prior law exclusion for scholar- 
ships and restore the deduction for interest 
on education loans. 

d. The Council reviewed the provisions 
of Proposal No. 36-A and noted that the 
ACT score of 17 listed in the partialyualiI% 
er chart should be 16. inasmuch as a score 
of 17 combined with a core-course grade- 
point average of 2.525 or 2.550 would make 
a student-athlete a qualifier. 

It was voted that the ACT score of 17 list- 
ed in the partialqualifier than in Proposal 
No. 36-A be changed to 16. 

7. Other Actionm Necessitnted by Con- 
vention Action. The Council considered 
the effective date of Proposal No. 90. The 
Division I Steering Committee recommend- 
ed that the Council use its authoriry per 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (modification of 
wording) to amend the effective date of 
Proposal No. 90 to “immediately.” 

It was voted rhat the steering committee’s 
recommendation be approved. 

H. Report of Division Steering Com- 
mittees. The division vice-presidents 
reported on actions taken in steering com- 
mittee meetings that had not been reported 
earlier in this meeting. The Council took 
the following actions in that re8ard. 

a. Division I Vice-President William M. 
Sangster reported that the Division I 
Steering Committee discussed the need to 
move forward in appointing individuals to 
the Special Committee to Review Contest 
Exempuons. The steering committee rec- 
ommended that the special committee com- 
prise seven members, four from the 
Council and three from the Special Events 
Committee; funher, that the Special Events 
Commirtee appoint individuals for the two 
remaining positions. [Note: Thomas C. 
Hansen, Pacific-10 Conference and a mem- 
ber of the Special Evenrr Committee, was 
appointed as a member of the special com- 
mittee during the Council’s January 6-f 
meedng.] 

It war voted that the Council approve the 
steering committee’s recommendation. 

b. Sangster reported that the Division I 
Steering Committee recommended rhat 

See Council minutes, page 3 b 
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b Continued from page 2 be appointed to the special commitree to Steering Comminee recommended that the ing its August meeting. 

review contest exemptions, and that Special Committee .r0 Review Contest 
Hansen selve as chair of the special corn- Exemptions provide a preliminary status It was voted that the Council approve the 

Richard J. Ensor, Metro Atlantic Athletic mittee. report for the Council’s review during its rteering committee’s recommendation. 

Conference; David R. Hart Jr.. East It was voted that the Council approve the 
Aptil meeung wtth the goal of providing a 

Carolina University; James P. O’Hanlon, 
9. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 

Universirv of Nebraska. Lincoln; and Man, 
steering committee’s recommendation. 

final report (including possible rccommen- 
dations for legislation for the 1996 ‘The Council noted its r*malnlng I!>!15 

Jo Warner, George Washington University, c. Sangster reported that the Division 1 Convention) for the Council’s review dur- mlertings for the record. 

Infractions case: Washington State University 
A summary of thx following report 

was @blished in the March 29 .&sue of 
The NCAA News. 

I. Introduction 

This case involved the football and base- 
ball programs at Washington State 
University and primarily concerned viola- 
tions of NCAA bylaws governing student- 
athlete eligibility and satisfactory progress, 
institutional responsibility to investigate 
and report violations, and institutional con- 
trol. The NCAA Committee on infractions 
reviewed this case during its Februav 1995 
meeting. 

Washington State is a Division IA insti- 
tution and a member of the Pacific-10 
Conference. The university has an enroll- 
ment of approximately 17,000 students and 
sponsors seven men’s and 10 women’s 
intercollegiate sports. 

An earlier case involving Washington 
State was handled by the NCAA Committee 
on lnfrxtions through the summary-disprr 
sition process after the Pacific-10 Con- 
ference found violations at the university 
and imposed penalties. On March 3, 1994, 
the Committee on Infractions released an 
infractions report for violations of NCAA 
legislation for this previous case. Thhr viola- 
tions included: granting tuiuon waivers to 
student-athletes inconsistent with the insti- 
tution’s policy; paying wages and granting 
tuition waivers to student-athletes for work 
that was not petibrmed; granting financial 
aid awards in excess of NCAA limits by 
excluding the value of nonresident tuition 
waivers for equivalency calculations; pro- 
viding funds to a redshin student-athlete; 
providing financial aid to and permitting 
practice and competition by a student-atb- 
lete who did not meet NCAA initial-eligibili- 
ty requirements: reqrnnng athletically r&t- 
ed activities by baseball student-athletes in 
excess of weekly NCAA limits; and not 
informing student-athletes whose athletics 
aid was gradated of their right to a hearing. 
The committee also found a lack of instit* 
tional control in the monitoring of the ath- 
letically related employment of srudent-ath- 
letes, the granting of nonresident tuition 
waivers and the awarding of financial aid. 

In March 1994, the Committee on 
Infractions imposed the following penal- 
ties. which were assessed by the confer- 
ence: one-year ban on postseason competi- 
tion in baseball and men’s hack and field: 
forfeiture of the 1985 and 1991 conference 
team championships in trark and field; and 
adoption of penalties self-imposed by the 
institution that reduced grants-in-ald in 
baseball and men’s cross counoy and track 
and field. These self-imposed grant-in-aid 
penalties reduced for four years the maxi- 
mum number of equivalency grants by 
three each year for cross country and track 
and field and by 1.5 each year for baseball. 
The committee also: placed the university 
on NCAA probation for three years, begin- 
ning June 21, 1992. the date that the ins& 
tution was placed on probation by the 
Pacific-10 Conference; required the contin- 
ued development of a comprehensive com- 
pliance educational program and annual 
reports to the committee; and required the 
institution to vacate team standings in base- 
ball and men’s cross country and track and 
field, if any, in NCAA championship play in 
which ineligible student-athletes participat- 
ed during the 1988-89 through 1991-92 aca- 
demic years. The institution also was suh- 
ject to the provisions of NCAA repeat-viola- 
tor legislation for a five-year penod begin- 
ning June 21,1992. 

The provisions of NCAA Bylaw 19.6.2.3, 
concerning repeat violators, apply to the 
present case since the violations in Finding 
No. II-A of this report occurred in the fall 
of 1992 and the Committee on Infractions, 
at the request of the institution during the 
earlier case. retroactively began the start of 
the probationary period and the five-year 
repeat-violator rule June 21, 1992. If the 
institution had not requested that the 
repeat-violator rule begin June 21,1992, the 
rule would not have applied to this case 
because the violations occurred before 
March 3, 1994, which would have been the 

beginning date of the five-year period. 
Bylaw 19.6.2.3 lisrr minimum penalties for 
repeat violators, subject to exceptions 
authorized by the Committee on lnfrac- 
tions for specifically stated reasons. 

The Committee on Infractions decided 
nor to impose the minimum penalties for 
repeat violators as a result of the violations 
in this C~SC for several reasons. Even 
though the current case LS a major infrac- 
dons case, the limited violations did not 
warrant such significant penalues. In addi- 
tion, the university self-reponed the viola- 
tions to the Pacific-10 Conference in the 
spring of 1994 and took significant correc- 
tive actions in response to the violations. 
Further, the purpose of the repeat-violator 
rule is to place institutions involved in 
mayor infractions cases on notice that tur- 
ther violations will result in significant 
penalties. In this case, the violations 
occurred before the committee’s decision 
in the earlier case. 

Nevertheless, since the violations were 
not reported when they occurred or when 
senior athletics administrators possessed 
information indicating violations had 
occurred, this case presented a significant 
issue regarding instirutional control. 

A Case chronology. 
The vtolatmns in this report surfaced in 

April 1994 when a former head men’s @ack 
and field coach notified the university’s 
legal counsel that the institution had used 
an ineligible football player. Shonly there- 
after, the university self-reported to the 
Pacific-10 Conference that a s&I member 
knowingly certified an ineligible football 
student-athlete for the 1992 football season. 
The institution and the conference con- 
ducted several interviews. On May 25,1994, 
the university submined a report to the con- 
ference concerning the results of its 
mqu,ry. 

The conference’s compliance and 
enforcement committee reviewed the 
report. The Pacific-10 council approved I( 
on June 15, and the conference chief exec- 
utive officers ratified it on June 16. 

The information in the report was for- 
warded to the NCAA enforcement staff on 
July 1, 1994. On August 9, the enforcement 
staff sent a letter of preliminary inquiry to 
the institution. During October, the 
enforcement staff conducted several inter- 
views on and off the institution’s campus. 
On November 9, a letter of official inquiry 
was sent to the institution. the former direc- 
tor of compliance and eligibility. the former 
director of athletics and the senior associ- 
ate director of athletics, all of whom were 
involved in this case. The institution and 
these three individuals were provided an 
opportunity to submit responses to the 
Committee on Infractions and to review all 
relevant information in the possession of 
the NC&X enforcement staff. 

The enforcement staff held prehranng 
conference, with the former director of 
athletics January 12, 1995, with the institu- 
uon January 13, with the former dirrctor of 
compliance and eligibility January 18. and 
with the senior associate director of athlet- 
ics January 23. 

On February 4. 1995, representatives of 
the enforcrment staff, the institution and 
the Pacdic-10 Conference appeared at a 
hearing before the Committee on 
Infractions. The former director of compli- 
ance and eligibility, the former &rector of 
athletics and the senior associate director 
of athletics involved in this case also were 

B. .%unnmy of the 6ndings of violations. 
molations found by the committee were 

as follows: 
n The institution improperly certified as 

eligible for competition a foothall student- 
athlete who had not met NCAA satisfactory- 
progress requirements and permitted this 
student-athlete to compete in eight games 
while ineligible. 

n The institution failed to report to the 
conference or NCAA that this football sm- 
dent-athlete had competed while ineligible 
even though three senior athletics adminis 
traton were aware of the violations or had 
information raising the possibllxy of viola- 

tions which should have led to a thorough 
investigation. 

n The institution lacked appropriate 
institutional control over its athletics rligi 
bility-cenification process as evidenced by 
the failure of senior athletics administrators 
to repon known violations of NCAA rules. 

n The institution also lacked institution- 
al control as evidenced by its misinterpreta- 
tion of NCAA satisfactory-progress legisla- 
tion on sevrrdl occasions. 

c summnry of the penalties. 
In imposing the following penalties, the 

Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the university 
and the penalties imposed by the Pacific-10 
Conference, as detailed in Parts 111-A and 
B of this report 

The committee imposed the following 
penalties: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Extension of the universirys current 

NCAA probation by two years. 
n Reduction by at least two in the num- 

ber of permissible initial financial aid 
awards in football during the 1995-96 acad- 
emic year. Regardless of the number of ini- 
ual scholarships, the number of total finan- 
cial aid awards may not exceed 83. 

n Requirement that the institution con- 
tinue to develop a comprehensive athletics 
compliance education program, with annu- 
al repons to the committee during the peri- 
od of probation. 

n Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

II. Findings of violations 
of NCAA legislation 

A Improper certilimtion of and pa&i- 
pntion in athletics competition by a stu- 
dent-athlete and &ihme by the institution 
to report known violations. [NCAA 
Constitution 2.7.1 and Bylawx 14.12.1 and 
14.4.X1] 

Before the beginning of the 1992-93 aca- 
demic year, the institution’s director of 
compliance and eligibility cetitied a foot- 
ball student-athlete as eligible fur competi- 
tion during the 1992-93 academic yrar even 
though he had not met the requirements of 
NCXA satisfactory-progress legislation. As a 
result of this improper certification, the stu- 
dent-athlete competed in eight games dur- 
ing the 1992 football season while he was 
ineligible. Although the director of compli- 
ance and eligibility was aware of the 
improper certification and ineligible panic- 
ipation, she failed to report the violations to 
the university, the conference or the NCAA 

In the spring of 1993, the university 
failed to report that the student-athlete had 
competed while ineligible. Senior members 
of the athletics administration did not satis 
fy the responsibilities of NCAA memher- 
ship when they did not Lake the appropri- 
ate steps nrcessary to investigate or report 
the violations. In late March or early April, 
an academic services director informed the 
senior associate director of athletics of the 
student-athlete’s improper crtifiration and 
competition while inrlisrble Approx- 
imately one week later, during a conversa- 
tion between the instituuon’s director of 
athletics at that time and the senior associ- 
ate director of athletics, a general discus 
sion about the directnr of compliance and 
eligihility occurred. It is in dispute whether 
the senior associate director of athletics 
told the director of athletics about the 
director of compliance arid eiigibihty’s 
improper certification and the improper 
competition by an ineligible student-ath- 
lete. Nevertheless, the senior associate 
director of athletics knew about the viola- 
tions and should have taken more deliber- 
ate actions in reporung the information to 
the director of athletics. As a result of this 
convenation, the director of athletics either 
knew about the violations or had sutficlent 
information to require a more thorough 
investigation of the situation. Regardless of 
the extent of the conversation, neither indi- 
vidual investigated this matter or reported it 
to the conference or NCAA. The semor 
associate director of athletics did not co,,- 
front the director of comphance and eligi- 

lbiliry ahout this situation until her annual 
performance evaluation in October 1993. 
‘The university did not self-repon the viola- 
Itions until April 14, 1994, when a coach 
:from another sport reported the informa- 
I tion to the university’s legal counsel. 

B. Lack of institutional control. [NCAA 
(Constitution 2.1.1, 2.1.2 and 6.01.1 and 
1 Bylaw% 14.4.3.1 and 14.5.51 

The institution exhibited a lack of insti- 
t tutional control in its athletics eligibility- 
4 certification process as evidenced by the 
1 failure of senior athletics administrators to 
lreport known violations of NCAA rules. 
:Further, lack of appropriate institutional 
~contiol resulted in the misinterpretation of 
:NCAA satisfactory-progress legislation on 
: several occasions. 

The university lacked institutional con- 
1~01 when it did not report known violations 
, of NCAA rules, as described in Finding No. 
II-A, to the Pacific-10 Conference or the 
NCAA. Three senior administrators in the 

:athlrtirs department failed to take the 
,appropriate steps to either investigate or 
repon the violations of NCAA satisfactory 
progress and eligibtlity legislation. This 
improper certification and ineligible com- 
petition resulted in part from the fact that 
the universiry’s compliance director, nther 
than the registrar, was the final authority 
regarding the eligibilrty certification of snt 
dent-athletes. Although the univrrsiry has 
improved its procedures and now places 

I final authonty with the registrar, the uni- 
1 verslty lacked appropriate institutional con- 
I trol over the cerutication of student-athletes 
1 when the violations occurred. 

The following situations indicate that the 
institution lacked an adequate system of 
checks and balances in its certification 
process that would have ensured appropti- 
ate satisfactory-progrrrs decision\ and noti- 
fx-ation ot the appropriate institutional off* 

a cials. 
1. During the 1991 football season, a sm- 

( dent&tthlete competed while ineligible 
I because the institution misinterpreted satis 
1 factory-progress legislation. The student- 
: athlete was certified on the basis of the 
I missrd~trrrn exception, even though the 
I exception was not available to him because 
he enrolled as a full-time student for a par- 

/ tion of the 1991 spring term. 
2. During the 1993 fall hasehall season, 

I the head baseball coach allowed a hareball 
! student-athlete to compete in two scrim- 
1 mages against outside competition, even 
I though the student-athlete had been de- 
clared ineligible by the institution’s comph- 
ante offtcer because he had not met satis 
factory-progress requirements. The head 
baseball coach was not aware that the stu- 
dent-athlete was ineligible. 

3. In the 1994 SptiIlK SrnleSter, the inSu- 
rution misinterpreted the one-nme transfer 
exception. As a result, the baseball student- 
athlete involved in Part III-B-2 competed in 
nine contcscc while ineligible. 

Ill. Commitlee on 
lnfmclions penalties 

For the reasons set forth in Pans 1 and II 
of this report, the Commlttrr on 
Infractions found that this case Involved 
several major violations of NCAA legisla- 
tion. 

A. Corrective actions taken by the uni- 
versity. 

In drtermming the appropriate penalties 
to impose, the committee considered the 
institution‘s self-imposed corrective actions. 
Specifkally, the universiry: 

1. Removed the director of compliance 
and eligibiliry from her position in the atb- 
letics depanment and reassigned her to 
other duties at the university. 

2. Ishued a written reprimand to the 
senior associate director of athletics and 
removed the compliance and academic 
units from her supervisory rrsponsib~liues. 

3. Created a compliance committee to 
&till the concept 01 “rharrd responsihiliry” 
for compliance in all relevant areas at the 
institution. 

4. Appointed the registrar as thr final 

a. April 24-26, Ritz-Carlton, Kansas City, 

Missouri. 

b. August 7-9, Hyatt Regency Monterey, 

Monterey, California. 

c. October 9-l 1, Hyatt Regency Crown 

Center, Kansas City. 

authorrty m student-athlete certification. 

B. Penalties imposed by the Pacific-10 
Conference. 

The Gmmittee on Infractions acknowl- 
edged the following penalties imposed by 
the Pacific-10 Conference: 

1. The institution was publicly repriG 
manded and censured. 

2. The institution’s probation. scheduled 
to conclude June 21,199s. wac extended for 
two years to June 21. 1997. 

3. The instituuon was required to show 
callse why it should not receive additional 
penalties if it did not reassign the director 
of compliance and eligibility to rmploy- 
ment outside, rather than within. the 
department of athlclics. 

4. A conference compliance team, select- 
ed by the commissioner and chair of the 
Compliance and Enforcement Committee, 
was directed to, at the expense of the insti- 
tution, make an on~ampus adySiS of the 
msdtmion’s eligihiliry-crrtiiication process 
during the 1994 fall semester. The institu- 
tion was required to implement any specific 
recommrndationr made by the compliance 
tram. 

5. The conference office was directed to 
conduct annual spting compliance rrviews 
during the period of probation, with 
emphasis on the eligibility-certification 
process. 

6. The institution was required to show 
cause why it should not receive additional 
penalties it, based upon the conference 
office report of the 1995 spring compliance 
review, the Compliance and Enforcement 
Committee concludes that the university 
has not implemented the measures 
rcqurred by the conference compliance 
review team. 

7. The institution’s faculty athletics repro 
sentative, director of athletics, senior 
woman administrator, as\istam dlrector ot 
athlellcs for compliance and acadcnurs. 
and any other individuals Involved in com- 
pliance processes and designated by the 
instiartion’s president were required to 
attend both an NCAA and a Pacific-10 
Conference compliance seminar annually 
dunng the institution’s probationary peri- 
od. 

8. The requirement, imposed by the 
NCAA m March 1994 as a result of the prc 
vious infractions case, that the institution 
develop and implement a comprehensive 
education program was extended for the 
additional two years of the conference prc+ 
bation. Annual progress reports were 
required to be filed with the conference 
office by July 1 of each year of the remain- 
ing three-year probationary period. 

C. Penalties imposed by the Committee 
on In6-dction.s. 

The Committee on lnftactjons accepted 
the actions taken hy the institution and 
conferrnre and imposed the following 
additional penaltie,: 

1. Public reprimand and censure. 
2. Two yean of probation frottl~~utle 21, 

1995, the date the univenity’r current pro- 
bationary period expires. 

3. D~rit~g the 1995-96 academic year, the 
insmurion shall be limited to at least two 
tewer initial athletically related financial 
aid awards in football that arr countable 
under Bylaw 15.023. This is a reduction 
from 25 to no more than 23 under current 
rules. Regardless of the number of initial 
scholarships awarded, the institution shall 
not exceed X3 total financial aid awards 
during the 1995-96 academic year. 

4 During this period of probation. the 
institution shall: 

a. Continur to develop and nnplrment a 
comprehensive educatIona program on 
NCAA legislation, including seminars and 
tesung. to instruct the coaches, the faculty 
athletics representative, all athletics depan- 
ment personnel, and all university staff 
members with responsibility for the certifi- 
cation of student-athletes tor admission, 
rrtention or competition; 

h. File with the committee’s administra- 
tor annual Lompliancc reports indicating 
the progress made with this program by 

See Infracfions, page 4 b 
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Infractions case: Washington State University 
b Continued from page 3 5. The institution’s president shall recer- beginning March 28.1995. The Committee on Infractions wishes to 

tify that all of the university’s current athlet- Should Washington State appeal either advise the institution that it should take 
July 1 of each year during the probationary its policies and practices conform to all the findings or penalties in this case to the evety precaution to ensure that the terms of 
period In addition to the areas identified requirements of NCAA regulations. NCAA Infractions Appeals Committee, the the penalties are obsetved. The commiuee 
in Penalty No. III~D.3 of Infractions Report 

n n n Committee on Infractions will submit a will monitor the penalties during their 
No. 100. particular emphasis should be 
placed on the certification of student-atb 

response to the members of the appeals effective periods, and any action contrary 

lete eligibility and the process for self- As required by NCAA legislation for any committee. This response may include to the terms of any of the penalties or any 

reporting violations. The reportr must also institution involved in a major infractions additional information in accordance with additional violations shall be considered 

include documentation of the university’s case, Washington State shall be subject to Bylaw 32.10.5. A copy of the report will be grounds for extending the institution’s prc+ 

compliance with the penalties imposed by the provisions of Bylaw 196.23. concem- provided to the institution before the bationary period, as well as imposing more 
the committee and the conference. ing repeat violators. for a five-year period appearance before the appeals committee. severe sanctions in this case. 

Should any pot&n of any of the penal- 
ties in this case be set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Association, the penalties shall be reconsi& 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NC4A Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the penalties. 

~c44 COMMIITEF. 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Infmctions ease appeal: Souihwest Texas State University 
A summary of the following report 

appeared in the April I9 issue of Th.t 
NCAA News. 

I. lnhoduclion 

On November 3, 1994, the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions issued Infractions 
Report No. 110 in which the committee 
found a violation of NCAA legislation by 
the former head baseball coach at 
Southwest Texas State University. On the 
basis of this finding, the committee deter- 
mined that this was a major infractions case 
and imposed penalties accordingly. 
[Reference: November 28, 1994, edition of 
The NCAA Register. page 14.1 

After the committee issued its report, the 
former head baseball coach filed a timely 
notice of appeal November 14, 1994, and 
supplementary information January 5, 
1995. The committee’s response was tiled 
February 7, 1995, and the former head 
baseball coach filed a rebuttal February 24, 
1995. 

II. Vi of NCAA legishion 
0s determined by thed 
Committee on Infraclions 

The Committee on Infractions found 
that the former head baseball coach violar- 
ed the principles of ethical conduct by piv- 
ing fraudulent academic credit to baseball 
student-athletes. 

Ill. Pm&es imposed by 
theCommittwon lnfroclions 

The penalties imposed by the Committee 
on Infractions are as follows: 

1. Two years of probation; 
2. Requirement that the institution devel- 

op a comprehensive athletics compliance 
education pro-. with annual reports to 
the committee during the period of proba- 
tion; 

3. Recertification of current athletics 
policies and procedures; and 

4. Show-cause requirement on the for- 
mer head men’s baseball coach for three 
years. 

IV. Issues mid on appeal 

The former head baseball coach made 
the following arguments in the written 
record to be considered by the Infractions 
Appeals Committee: 

1. The NCAA and its Committee on 
Infractions are without jurisdiction to find 
the former head baseball coach in violation 
of NCAA legislation; 

2. The former head baseball coach can- 
not be guilty of violating NCAA Bylaw 10% 
(b) because he “gave” rather than 
“arranged” for fraudulent academic credit; 

3. The NCAA and its Committee on 
Infractions ignored information con- 
cerning mitigating factors (see Bylaw 
32.7.5.5.2); and 

4. The Infractions Appeals Committee 
should consider certain statements allege& 
ly made by the director of athletics at 
Southwest Texas Stare as newly discovered 
evidence. 

Southwest Texas State did not appeal the 
findings of the Committee on Infractions 
or the penalties. 

v. Appelklte pmomdures 

The appeal was considered by the 
Infractions Appeals Committee March 1, 
1995, from the written record. The former 
head baseball coach waived his right to 
personally appear. In considering this 
appeal, the committee reviewed the notice 
of appeal; the personal addendum to that 
appeal dated January 5, 1995; the 
Commiuee on Inliactions’ response in the 
form of its expanded infractions report 
filed February 7, 1995; the rebuttal 
response filed February 24, 1995; and the 
transcript of the institution’s appearance 

before the Commiaee on Infractions. 

VI. lnfrachns 
zr 

Is 
Cornmiltdr rc) ulion of issues 
mid on appeal 

The first issue concerns the claim that 
the Committee on Infractions lacked juris- 
diction in this matter based on NCAA 
Constitution 2.5. The former head baseball 
coach first raised this argument as part of a 
motion to dismiss the charges at the 
October 1. 1994, hearing before the 
Comminee on Infractions. He argued that 
the commiaee had no jurisdiction because 
there was in fact no violation of NCAA legis- 
lation. Constitution 2.5 states: 

“Academic standing and academic 
progress of student-athletes shall be consis 
tent with the policies and standards adopted 
by the institution for the student body in 
general.” 

Based on this language. combined with 
the institution’s policy that leaves atten- 
dance requirements up to individual profes- 
sors, the former head baseball coach 
argued that his giving A grades to those sly- 
dent-athletes who never aaended class was 
within his discretion and, thus, could not be 
considered a violation. 

The Committee on Infractions acted 
properly in finding a violation of 
Constitution 2.5. 

Bylaw 19.1.3-(c) empowers the Committee 
on Infractions to: 

“Determine facts related to alleged viola- 
tions and find violations of NCAA rules and 
requiremenrs;...” 

At the October 1, 1994, hearing before 
the Committee an Infractions, the attorney 
for the former head baseball coach stated 
that while attendance is left u) the discretion 
of professors. university policy does not al- 
low studen& to receive academic credit with- 
out completing actual work of some kind. 
Noting this, the issue of how the former 
head baseball coach arrived at A grades for 
the student-athletes involved becomes a 
substantive matter relating u) the unedncal 

hmstitutional secondary infmctions 

Bylaw 11 

How report& Conference 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
CSmtion: B 11.6.1.1 
Factmz Assistant coach attended an off- 

campus contest of an opponent. Coach 
anended contest to show support for oppc+ 
nent’s head coach, who is a friend. The 
opponent’s coach had invited the a&tam 
coach. Coach left game (at half time) when 
he realized a violation might have been 
committed 

Institutional action: Compliance coordi- 
nator reviewed appropriate legislation with 
all coaching staff members. 

NCM don: No further action. 
n n n 

How report& Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Cimtiom B 11.7.4.3 
Fact% Restricted<aminp coach w&at- 

ed prospects off campus at a local high- 
school game. Coach attended game with 
friends and had no recruiting intentions. 
Assistant coach also attended game. 

Itutitutional action: Reviewed applicable 
legislation with coaching staff members. 

NCAA action No further action. 
n BB 

Haw reported: Conference 
Spati Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 11.7.4.3 and 13.1.2.4-(a) 
Factx Restricted-earnings coach provid- 

ed transportation home from an official 
visit for a prospect Institution no longer is 

recruiting the young woman. 
Inaitutional action: Reviewed legislation 

with coaching at& 
NCAA mctionz No further action. No eli- 

gibility consequences. 
n mm 

How reported! Conference 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 11.7.5.1 
Factx During the academic year, three 

coaches recruited off campus at the same 
time. As soon as violation was discovered, 
one coach returned u) campus without hav- 
ing seen the game. 

Institutional action: Reduced recruiting 
days by one. 

NCAA action: No funher action. 

Bylaw12 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Gmtiom B 12.5.1 
Fncb: Team wore a shin during warm- 

ups that carried a logo of a commercial 
organization. 

Institutional action: Ceased use of the 
shirt and reviewed NCAA legislation 
regarding logos with entire coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 12.5.1.4(c) 
Factaz Congratulatory advertisement that 

included a picture of the team also indicat- 
ed that the institution endorsed the product 
(uniform apparel) of the advertiser. 

NCAA action: Advised institution of cor- 
re‘t application of NCAA legislation. No eli- 

gibility consequences. 
n mm 

How repnrtedz Self-reponed 
Spora: Women’s tennis, women’s soccer 
Cimriom B 12.5.4-(b) 
Pacts: Teams’ uniforms carried imper- 

missible logos. 
Institutional action: Will replace uni- 

forms at next regular rotation. 
NCM action: No further action. 

n BB 
How report& Self-reported 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Factsz T-shin worn by the team during 

game warm-up carried logo that exceeded 
permissible size. 

Institutional actiorc Reviewed le8islation 
with coaching staffs. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

Bylaw 13 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.01.4, 13.1.2.1 and 1X1.2.9 

(9-U) 
Fact% Student manager made 10 phone 

calls from her home to a prospect during a 
one-month period. Also, student manager 
had off-campus contact with the young 
woman and stayed overnight at her home. 
Student manager traveled to prospect’s 
hometown for school-related reasons and 
initiated contact with prospect. Student 
manager paid for trip. Prospect has vetially 
committed to another institution. 

Institutional action: Will develop refer- 
ence guide for students who work with 
intercollegiate teams, suspended student 

conduct charge rather than a question of 
jurisdiction. Therefore, the motion to dis- 
miss baved on a lack of jurisdiction is prop 
erly denied. 

The second issue raised in the appeal 
relates to the wording of Bylaw 10.1-(b). 
which specifically states: 

“Unethical conduct by...an institutional 
staff member may include, but is not limited 
to... 

“(b) Knowing involvement in arrangzng 
for fraudulent academic credit or false uan- 
scripts for a prospective or an enrolled stu- 
dent-athlete (emphasis added)...” 

It is the position of the former head base- 
ball coach that he did not “arrange” for 
fraudulent credit; rather, he “gave” fraudu- 
lent credit and, thus, did not violate Bylaw 
10.1-(b). The Committee on Infractions’ 
finding on this issue was neither clearly 
contrary to the evidence nor did it involve a 
procedural error that would have affected 
the reliability of the information used. As a 
result, the Infractions Appeals Committee 
concurs with the finding by the Committee 
on Infractions based on Bylaw 32.10.2. 
which sets fotth bases on which this com- 
mittee may grant an appeal. Specifically, at 
some point, in order to give fraudulent 
credit, one must first arrange to do so, if by 
doing nothing other than filling in an A on 
a nonattending. nonparticipating student- 
athlete’s grade report In giving such a stu- 
dent-athlete an A in a class taught by the 
former head baseball coach, he made the 
conscious decision to fraudulently credit the 
student-athlete with fulfilling class require- 
ments that could not possibly have been 
meL 

The third issue raised in the appeal con- 
cerns the allegation that the Committee on 
Infractions ignored mitigating evidence 
concerning the conduct of the director of 
athletics at Southwest Texas State. ‘The 
alleged conduct of the director of athletics is 
not relevant to the determination of the via 
la&n of NCAA legislation found by the 
Committee on Infractions. For that reason, 
it provides no basis for revening the finding 

manager from duties with team for one 
month and ceased recruitment of prospect 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of the 
correct application of the legislation. 
Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sporr: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 1X01.5.1 and 13.1.2.1 
Facbx Representative of the institution’s 

athletics interest observed a prospect panic- 
ipating in a pickup game off campus. 
Further, the representative made in-person 
contact with the young man and his father 
and viewed videotape of the prospect play- 
ing in high-school games. Contact between 
the representative and prospect was inidat- 
ed by an assistant coach. Representative 
subsequently reported to institution that 
the young man should not be recruited by 
institution and institution has ceased 
recruitment of the young man. 

Institutional action: Reviewed applicable 
legislation with all coaching staff members, 
disassociated representative and repri- 
manded assistant coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man is meligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s softhall 
Citation: B 1.3.02.4.4 
Factsz During a dead period. head coach 

watched a contest in which a 14-year-old 
prospect pardcipated. Young woman was 
the daughter of a former fellow coach. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legislation 
with coach. 

of a violation by the Committee on 
Infractions or the penalty imposed on the 
former head baseball coach. 

The fourth and final argument was that 
statemerm allegedly made by the director of 
athletics after the October 1,1994, hearing 
be considered as newly discovered evi- 
dence. The Infractions Appeals Committee 
referred the former baseball coach’s 
request for admission of newly discovered 
evidence to the Committee on Infractions 
for resolution. The Committee on lnfrac- 
tions determined that if the alleged state- 
men& were made, they do not concern eti- 
dence related to any finding in this case, 
and, therefore, there is no basis for admit- 
ting this information as newly discovered 
evidence. The Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee concurs with the Committee on 
Infractions’ resolution of this issue. 

The other matter cited in the notice of 
appeal is the show-cause order against the 
former head baseball coach. Two issues 
were raised FinC the erroneous citation in 
the committee report of Bylaw 19.6.2.1-(l) 
was a typographical error that should have 
read Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l). Second, the confu~ 
sion over a show-cause requirement or 
request. The show-cause requirement or 
order was a penalty imposed on the former 
head baseball coach as a result of the 
Commiaee on Infractions findings. It speci- 
fies that the former head baseball coach 
will be required to appear before the 
Committee on Infractions if he seeks 
employment or affiliation in an athletically 
related position with any NCAA institution 
during a three-year period. The Infractions 
Appeals Committee is satisfied that these 
manem have been adequately clarified. 

The Infractions Appeals Commiaee fin& 
that the violation of ethical conduct provi- 
sions of Bylaw 10.1-(b) justifies the findings 
and penalties determined by the Commiaee 
on Inftaciions. The penalties, including the 
three-year show+ause requiremenr remain 
in full force and effect. 

NCXA INFRACTIONS 
APPFXS COMMITTEE 

NCAA adion: No further action. No eli- 
8ibility consequences. 

n BB 
How reported: Conference 
Sportz Baseball 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Factx Prospect made an unofficial visit 

to the campus during a dead period and, 
with scheduling help from the admissions 
staff, had contact with the head coach. 
Prospect initiated the campus visit with the 
admissions offtce. Admissions staff called 
head coach to inform him that prospect 
was on his way to the coach’s office 20 min- 
utes before prospect’s arrival. Prospect had 
not been recruited or evaluated by coach- 
ing staff. 

Institutional action: Coaches meetings 
will include information concerning unoffi- 
cial visits before all dead periods; assistant 
director of athletics will discuss dead-period 
legislation at admissions deparnnent meet- 
ing; and conference required institution to 
send letter to head coach admonishing him 
for not caking proper action to avoid the 
contact and warning him that similar future 
violations will result in a more significant 
penalty. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Cimtion: B 13.1.2.3-(9-(l) 
Facts: Head coach and team members 

had in-person contact with a prospect while 
competing at another university. Head 
roach was serving on an interim basis and 

See Inditulional, page 5 b 
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b Continued from page 4 

was not familiar with NCAA legislation. 
Prospect was on an official visit at the other 
university. Prospect 5ignrd at another ,nst,- 
tution. 

h.&utionat action: Advned all coaching 
staff members of appropriate lrgi~latiot,, 
and hired an exprrirnced coach. 

NCAA action: No furthrr ;,I I,o,~. Young 
w”man i, ic,vl,giblc. unlrss restored 
through N(‘AA app.-als process. 

n Dw 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
citation: B 13.1.3.2 
Facacts: Coach made telrphotw contactc 

with a prospect and her father 011 IhC came 
day. 

Instih~tional action: Coach made prcwn- 
tation of appropriate lrgislau”n durlnp staff 
compliancr mrrting. 

NCAA action: Expressed c”nccrn for 
lack of knowlrdge of l>ar,r contnct legisla- 
tion. Young womatl 15 inrligibtc unlrss 
rrcmrrd O,ror,gh N&LA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-trportrrl 
sport: W”II,CIl’~ vollrylJall 
citation: B 13. t 3. 
Facts: Prospcc, war contacted by tclem 

phone twcc in one day. AGstant coach 
made telephone contact whilr “n the road 
and did not r&ire head coach already had 
called that day. 

Institutional action: Krvised telephone 
proccdurcs for contacting prospects and 
discontinnod rern,itment of proqx-ct. 

NCAA action: No ftnthrr action. Yotq 
woma,~ is ineligiblr unlrsb rc~torc~rl 
through NC4A appeals prows,. 

n mB 
How reported: C”r,frrrrtcr 
Sport: Men’s baskrtb~~ll 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Facts: Assibnr coach prnn,~trd prospect 

to use institulion’r tratntng facilities for 
trrarmenr of an ,“,,,ry Prospect attends 
local h,gt, rchool High-school fxilitieb 
were clocrd du,ing the holiday break ;,r,rl 
assistant coach offered probpcct ttw uw of 
the irtstitutio,,‘, Facilitics durmg the break. 
Inst,tut,on ts not recruiting tt,r ptuqxcl 
and will not seek vatoraIioI> 01 ct,g,h,lq. 

Institutional action: Keviewrd lrgislatio~, 
with all coaching and training stafl mem- 
hers. 

NCAA action: No further action. Yr>ur~~ 
man is ineligible unless rrstorrd thrrrugh 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponrd 
Sport: Women’s ~t,t,astit > 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Facts: Hrad coach provided media 

gwdes and team posters to local gytt,t,a&, 
ct,,hs. lnformaion was not xr,t diru ,ly IO 
any prosprrts. 

Institutional action: Recltt,rcd coach to 
COntact each clut, and rrquc-51 1l1a1 the 
recruiting macrrials bc returned or 
destroyed, and coact, rw,cwed appropriate 
lrgislatiott. 

NCAA action: Rcrluired institution to 
review approI,r,a,r- Icg,slation with all 
‘oaching slall mmlhe,n. No eligibility cot,- 
requencrs 

n wm 
How reported: Conttwmrc 
Sports: Mrn‘r soccer. men’s haskettztll 
Citation: H 13.4. I 
Facts: Head men’s soccer coach ancl 

assistant mrt,‘~ lxtskcIb.tll roach matled 
schrtlute card\ IO prosprrts. Coachc> used 
a,, old NCAA Manual for rrferrncr. 

Institutional action: Dib.tril~ul~d mcnn 
rat,dum to all roarhrc rlatifying NCAA 
rules rcgarrhng pe, missihlr recruiting 
materials, and reviewed M;tr,u,tt’, fvrmat 
concerning rotatio,, of old at,d ,ww Irgisla- 
tion with rntirr coaching staff 

NCAA action: Krquired institution to 
notily procpc~ts of rhr violatitm. NC, rligibil- 
1,y c0,,rrq,,c,1rrs. 

n n n 
Huw reported: Sctf-wl,orwcl 
Sport: Adtnit,,rrrst,vr 
citation: n IY.4.5.1 
Facts: Inrr,t,,t,on ptacrcl t opy c,f xhrd- 

ule in game program f”r higtt-x hool loot- 
hall ct,ampi”t,~t,ip. Srtlcclulr-r wc,c for 
met,‘, and WO,,,C,I‘C haskrthall program”. 
11~\,1,111101~ does not sponsor the spc>rt crf 
football. 

Institutionat action: Kcv~rwrd legislaricm 
with rpotts ,nformation director. 

NCAA action: No funhrr~ action. No rl,- 
gibility rot,sqt,rr,rr~. 

n n n 

HOW reported: (:onfc~rnre 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
citation: n 13.6.2.3.1 

Facta: Institution arranged for thr lathe, 
of a ptapcc~ IO rrcewz a free arrt,nc ticker 
rot,t,rctrd with thr purcharr of thr 
prospect’s tickrt t” make an oflicial carnpu~ 
wsit (t,uy one. get “t,r frrr). Pr”bp,rcl 
signed National Lrtter of Irrtrnt with anoth- 
er institution. 

Institutional action: Cotnptwm- roonib 
nat”r rrviewrd approptiatc- le~rlalro,, and 
attrttdrd at, NCAA rrgional co,npl,.a,~rr 
5ernirlar. 

NCAA action: No funher acr~cm. Young 
WC,,,,;\,, 15 ,nrl,gthlr untcss restorrd 
It,rot,gh NC‘AA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Srlt-rcponrd 
Sport: W”twn’> lxtrketball 
Citation: B 13X2.1 ar,d 139.1 
Facts: Corpor~atr ,por,,or, Ihrougl, a 

local I,““\trr otyaniration. istwd SO hard 
tickets to 128 high schools. Inrritttrton 
informed corporate sponsor that it rould 
not disuihute tickets directly to high 
rrhools 

Institutional action: &viewed applicable 
teg-&I,rrc~ wtth marketing and promotions 
sull. anct matlecf letters to all i,wAved high 
school5 asking roaches not to distribute 
,trkr,.s 

NCAA action: No further action. No rli- 
ghility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrportrd 
Sport: Men’s t,asketbalt 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Facts: Aaibtant roach’, rr,,,arks ahout a 

prospect were ptintrtl 111 a nrwcpaprr ani- 
clr. University is rwt r’ecrwt,,,g young man 
and prospect 1,ad vrrlxdty corn,n~Itrd IO 
anothrr institution. 

Institutional action: Reviewed lr~~l.tt,on 
wth all roaching staff members. 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man IS mrtigible unlrss rrstorrd tttr~ougt, 
NC AA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Setfmreponed 
Sport: Hacchall 
cilation: B 13 I I 2 t 
Facts: I Icad roach w:n pest on a radio 

l,rcx,drarl 01 gamer 11, wh1rh prospetts par- 
I~rtp;~~rrl He did not comment 01, ptob- 
pects’ at,ilitirs. 

Institutional action: Rrvirwcd lcg,stauon 
with CO~U 1, ancl rrqutred htm to send letter 
m rtatmn regarding the lrgislatiot,. 

NCAA actim: No further actton. No cl,- 
gibility consrqurncrs. 

n n n 
How reported: Srtl-reponrd 
Sporr: Admlnlsuative 
ritation: B 13. II .2.1 
Factp: For three yrats, it tnrmlx~ “I thr 

athletic, markrtir,~ ,t.tff wrvt-cl as a con,- 
mrntator for the tarlio tmraclc wts of hrgh- 
~rhoot f”ottxtl1 and baskrtball games. 

Institutional action: Kequired compli- 
awe rorn~l,,,ator 10 rcwcw applicable lrgis 
latiot, wrttt .tII .tthlctlrs staff members. 

NCAA action: No funhrr actwn No rli- 
git,ility ct,r,sqt,rt,rr~. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-trpcmrd 
Sport: Women’s softt~all 
Citation: H 13.12.2.4 and 13.13.1.2 (1995 

!)4 M:m,ral) 
Facts: Head coach, who also coarhn a 

club team, aasignrd a Iran, mrmhcr 
(prosput) who live, oulr,dr a 5OLmllr 
radius to arwthrr coach “I rile ctuh Also. 
before tttv wmmer of 1994. 5,x senior 
prospects w-w enrottrrl and paniripated in 
clinics ill which thr head coach was 
ir,vc,tvrcl. t Irad roach did not attend tour- 
t,;m,c,,t ,n whirl, prospect was particip& 
mg. and told an assistzmt coach what p,trh- 
es the yout,~ WOII,~,, rhoulcl throw 
l’rosprct ib attending tt,v ,,,ct,tution hut is 
not partic il&t,g cm the tram None of thr 
senior prc~rpcrlc wac rc=rnutrd by or attend- 
ed the itl*IlIi,oOtl. 

Institutional action: t’rerludrd roach 
f,c,,n hnlcli,,g ctm,rs 10, rtuclents off-rart1- 
pus Ior cmc y-w and f,am coaching local 
,pull\ L 1111, tram lclr two years, and plx~d 
trttc.r clrt:,~l,ng infractions in coach’b pet‘- 
\cm,wl lilr 

NCAA action: Kcquirrd in\titutioll TO 
rcvicw .,lrpl~rat,on of trg,stat,ot, with all 
r O~,C lang qalt mrmhers. No eligibility cot,- 
\C,,"C'"Cl% 

n n n 
How reported: Self-trportrd 
Sport: Met,‘* \oc<cc 
Citation: B IX 13. I.5 I 
Facts: tr~c,~,r~,~on rmployrd two 

,,m\prr,s at 11s summer SOCCrr c;lrrlp for 
ow wevks. (:oach did not know prospect* 
wc,c I,,+school award winner\. One 
prospect rarr,rd $215: Ihr ort,c, prcxpcct 
rarrwd $135. 

Institutional action: Keviewed appropri- 
atr Irg,clauon with all coaching staff cnwb 

hers (:eased recn,itmet,t of prosprrts and 
rrprimanded coach. 

NCAA action: Suggrsted to institution 
ht ~c,,ploy,ncr,~ apphcauons include ques 
tiott regarding wtwthrr prosprcts are letter- 
award wnncrs Yo,,ng men are i,~eligihle 
r,nlcs\ rrstorrd thrcmgh NCAA appeals 
proc’“” 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrported 
Sport: Men’s ba~krttxtll 
Citation: B 13.16.1.5.1 
Facts: Abaibtant coach lent itwitutmt~‘c 

“Id ur,ifc,nrt, to a local high school for nnc 
contest whet, high-xhoot’r tmiformc w-n- 
bt”lcn. Unifortnr wcrc stotcn 1rrrr hours 
I,rforr tttr game. Itl5llltttl”n 1s no, I‘ccIltIt- 
ing any prospects from the high x hoot. 

Imtihaional action: Cotrlpliat~cc- corrrd,- 
nator t&wed apptuptiate tc~~lariot, w,th 
assistant coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. Nr, rli- 
gihiliry consecloencrs. 

Byiaw14 

How reported: Self-rrponed 
Sport: Admir,istiativr 
Citation: B 14.1.4 
Facts: Studet,t~;ttt,lrtr~ prartic~d and 

comprtrd before bigr,ing tttc Dtug-~Jcs~mg 
Consrnt Form. Ir~~titttr,o,, mrrtakrnty 
adrt,it,istrrccl a v~o,~tl Student-Athlete 
Sr;irrcnc~~l in place ol the Drug-‘l‘esting 
(:cr,,wn, Form Student-athletes subsr- 
c,r,rn~ly s,gned form. 

NCAA action: No further actiot,. NC, rli- 
ph,t,ty consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: (:onferencr 
Sport: Women’s sofihall 
Citation: I3 14.1 Ii.2 
Facts: Stuclcnt-athtcte competed in 24 

t”ttw,t\ while cnrollc-d m lcsr than a full- 
timr proqatr~ of ctud,c-s. Student-athlete 
dropped brlow full-timr \wtt,* w,thor,t the 
krrowledyr o, <“t,wt,l “I t,C,’ roarh C,II aca- 
clrmic advisor. Studenl-alhtrlc has no 
rrr,,ainit,p rligit~ilily. 

Institutional action: Inc wscrd spot 
check> c>f ,turlrt,t-aIt,lct~5’ lull-umr rnmll~ 
crtrr~~. rw,owd apphcahle legislation with 
coat-htng staff members, improved trlr- 
phone rr~suatior, systrrr, to prwrt,~ roxr- 
rrncr of thr vic,t.rtiort a,,cl lorlr-ttrd the tive 
victnrics rarned when student-athlete con,- 
pered while inrli~blc. 

NCAA action: No ftrr‘th~r action 
l mm 

How reported: (:onf~renre 
Sport: Men’s track. outdoor 
Citation: H 14.2 
Facts: Studrrtt~atttlrte coI,,pcI~~l ,n s,x 

seaxmb of rompctitiot,. Young man provicl- 
cd f&r infc~nnatior,. 

Imtih~tionat action: W111 rrqture foreign 
5I,,drtu-athlete5 to fit1 tn,t a qurstionnairr 
and ,,w,t,,t,ot~ will xtrmpt to verify lhr 
,,,format,on Confrrrnce required institw 
tit,” to forfelt ,t,d,v,dual points and adjust 
trim, stanrtingr 11, I993 contetence tourna- 
mrnt. aud rrtttrn cot,lrrrnce rhampi- 
onship uophy. 

NCAAactiun: Rrquired forIr,tr,t~ ot reg- 
“bar-season points. 

n n n 
How reported: Srtf-reported 
Sport: Mu,‘\ ~c,,n,s 
Citation: R t 4.3 1 
Facts: SIudrnr-athlrtr was awarded atl,- 

trt,c ally rrla,rd tinancial aid evrn though 
tw wa\ ,101 cenifiecl by the NCAA Irritiat~ 
El,~h,ltry (:learinghouw. Your,~ ma,, it no 
longer a mrmber of the tram. 

Instihaional action: Rcwr-w-d Iegtslation 
wilt, coachirtg r&Ii. came on-line with the 
clcartnphousr crxnputrr systrtr, and will 
~~,~t,,u,e to monitor smdrnt-athlrtr,‘ teni- 
tiration stattts. 

NCAA action: No fmther ac~,on. Yor~ng 
man is ir,rligiblr rrntra rc5Iorrct Ihrough 
NCAA appra1.s pror~,r. 

l mm 
How reported: SclI-rq~wrcl 
Sport: W,rrllmp 
citation: B 14.4. I 
Facts: Sturtcnt-a,hlrIe competed it, ot,r 

COC~IA cxct, Iho,,gh he hact not met satis 
fC,rtoty-prqrr,s req,~,rtw~ct~ts. Srudrnt-attt- 
lrte lo,t rtw tnaIrh. and Ihr institution lent 
the rwc~. Young man is no longrr cm the 
1cac,, anct ,h 111 1hC process of trar,sfrnir,y. 

Institutional action: Rrprimandrd 
coach. 

NCAA action: Rrquircd ,,1st,tt,t,on to 
advibe coach tttat lulurr c,m,lar vtolations 
will rc-wtI ,n actmnc hang taken against 
him 

n n n 
How reported: Self-rrpc~ttrd 
Sport: MC,,‘, c,‘c,\s c owtty 
cilation:H 1454 
Facts: Student-athlrtr romprted clurirrg 

his rransfer year in rrsidrnre. Yotmg mat, 
drlit,rratrly ominecl infcxmaticm rrgxrdittg 
prrvious collrgiare practice from his admis 
sicms form 

Institutional action: I’,wrlwlrd any fur- 
ther prarur~ in any spo,r_ 

NCAA action: Kecluired forfeiture of 
individual points only. Young man is inrli- 
git,lr “tll~ss CUtCHd thCXN~t1 NCAA 

apprals prcxrss. 
n n n 

How reported: Sr-tf-rrpotlc-d 
Sport: Wrrmcn’s rwtmmmg 
citation: H 1454 I l-(a) 
Far&: Two-yrx c-oll~ge transfer stt,dent- 

athlrtr was rrnifird as eligible and comprt- 
ed lot otw cwnrctcr even though she did 
noI c-omplrcc an avrrapc of at least I2 
scm~c,rr hour5 of ,ransfrrat>le degree cred- 
it al lhc firrl ,ns01utton (:ampl,:mcr coordi- 
namr Imrrakcnty c,rcr,txrd Its1 chat indirat- 
cd btodrttr-athtrrr wa, rli&te and dtd not 
divovrr ct‘t‘or t,,,Ol cnrl of scmcctcr 
SlodrtlI~att,lrte compcrc-d 111 \e’vcn mcc15 
and firribhrd in third placr ,n onr compct,- 
itott (only poit,Ib uudtw-.tIhtrIc ramrd in 
all rr,rct*). 

Institutional action: Krvtced p,ocedu,es 
to cheek rtudcnt-a1hlrtr rligth,liry staI,n 
l,clorc= scan of classes. 

NCAA action: Kequired institution to 
fotirit point5 earned t,y student-athlrtr and 
adjusted tram scores accordingly ar,rl 
required a written rrpc,rt r’rp;~rxlir~g the 
rrvisiort of rli&ility ctwck procc~d,,r~r 

ByiawlS 

How reported: Srlf-reponecl 
Sport: Men‘s fcnring 
Citation: K I5 5 J t 
Facts: ln~I,~,,I~on rucccdrcl tram limits by 

2fi of ,,t>c qxr,,. Mrn’c s,~~rlrnt~athlrte w.15 
pt;,, rd on wolll~tl’.5 t151 (,hr name was :, 
,,,,iwx ,,.u,,~). 

Institutional action: Rrvirwccf Icg,stat,or, 
with coaching 51.1ff rrwrttwrr. 

NCAA action: Aclriwd in\titttt,on IO 
reduce by a similar im,~,,,,I of ownward 

n n n 
How reported: Srll-r~pon~d 
Sport: Men’s Ienms 
Citation: B 15.53. 
Facts: Te;t,,l ~~~~~cl~~d ~IO.IIIC Lx1 .i,d I,,,,. 

ill, by of; of C,,,C grz,,‘~ 
Institutional action: Will reduce aid f”r 

t 9%9fi by ;,,,,0,,,1, of overaward. 
NCAA action: No fkhrr xtitm. 

E3yiaw16 

How reported: (:oc,fcrrnre 
Sport: Aclm,n,strauve 
citation: t3 16.3.3(C) 
Facts: Coordinator of academic xrvicr5 

prcwidrd a ‘opy tllactlirlr for U‘K by athk+ 
I‘S study 1,;tll atltwdr~c. 

Institutional action: Krvwwed extra-hens 
cfit lrg-Ll.,t,on w,th nrw coordinator of aa 
demic setvices, and drvelopcrl bttttrdn for 
coachrs and athlete> rqxcl,t~g cx,ra hrne- 
fits. 

NCAA action: No furthrr action. No rlt- 
gihility consrcfurnceb. 

n n n 
How reported: Confrtrtttr 
Sport: Men’s txtrkcttxtll 
Citation: R I6 fi 2 4 
Fact%: Drtnng :a half-ume ceremony hot,- 

or,ng thrrr scntor st,,dent-att,lrtrs. gifts 
ww pm to thr young men’s parents by 
the tnct,tt,t,on. Fathers were ~vrr, a bl,itl 
($?I) value) and mothrrb wrr giVC11 ‘1 
watch ($25 value). Coat hing ctafl gave g,tts 
witho,, c herking with romphance office. 
Or,c \,u~lrt~,~athtete‘s parents returned 
g,lts. anorher stucfrnt~athlrtr’s parrr,t> 
repaid the cost of the gifts, and the third 
studettt~athlrtr’s parct,Is h:tw Iakv,, t,ca 
iu tior1. 

Institutional action: Krv~rwrd appropri- 
,xtc tryirtdow wllh all roarhing staff mem- 
t,rn. 

NCAA action: No funher action. 
n n n 

How reported: Srlf-,eponecl 
Sport: Men’s ,re hockey 
citation: B 1~;.12.l.fql,) 
Facts: S1,rclr,~t~a1hlete regularly rrcrivrd 

fanuly horn.- meal.5 from t,is host patentb. 
SI,rdcn1-athlete graduated and is no lortyr~’ 
3, 111s1111,u”“. 

lns.tih~tionat action: HO>, f.tIr,rly coord,- 
natnr and ;dl hCA ta,r,,t,r\ I‘(‘, c,vcd ,q~daI- 
rd vrrricm crf approp,t.,Ic NCAA legislation. 

NCAA action: Kecluestecl wittrn report 
rr-galrhng rnonitorin~ of campus-wiclr horl 
bnity pr”gmm. 

n n n 
How reported: Srll~,rpo,wd 
Spur(: Mm‘s soccer 
citation: B lti.l2.2.9~(a) 
Facts: Hrarl co.,ch ICI,, $2 to $4 to a stu- 

dent-athlrtr. 
Institutional action: Placed a lelter of 

adtttot,ibhrrtrt,t m coarh’b file. 
NCAA action: Rrqoirrd institution to 

trvirw leyi&ttiott with .,I1 ro.,rttir,p staff 
m~ml~crc. Young “,a,, I\ ,nrt,g,l~tr UtllCFC 
w~orrd through NCAA appeals pror.-ss. 

Bylaw17 

How reported: (:onfc-rence 
Sport: Men’s t,askrtt,all 
Citition: B 17.1.5.1 
Facm: Tern practiced liw burr 11, orw 

day. 
Institutional action: Krwrwrd Iegislanon 

w,Ih roach,np cuff. ancl rrdurcd practice 
hours from 20 to IX the following week. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: C;or,ferrr,cr 
Sport: Men’s t,askrtt,all 
Citation: B 17.1.5.3.2.1 
Facts: CoachitrK staff corrduc~rd ptxticc. 

activitirb after a ror,~r~. G.t,rtc look pt.tcc 
dullll~ cc V&.CtlCJtl prllod and coaching PIAfi 
lhrru~hl pt-ac-urr at that utnr was prrnucsi- 
I,le. 

Institutional action: Rrprimartded 
roaching btaff .md rrviewrcl appropridlr 
lrgiblatiott with all coaching rtall ,nc,,~lx~s. 

NCAA action: No tunhrr aruon 
n n n 

How reported: Confercrtcr 
Sport: Men’> t~.t>k~Il>.tll 
Citation: H 17 I 5 5.2 
Facts: Head roach required tram to 

prat tire after a contest. 
Institutional action: Rrvirwrd IcgislaIiot, 

with entire coaching staff, rrpri,r,at,drd 
head CO‘llh arid reqoit‘ed Ihal ream Ix 
givrr, at, .tdditi”t,al day off. 

NCAA action: No frrtthrr .,ction. 
n n n 

How reported: (h~tc~rnrr 
Sport Ba,cbatl 
Citation: II 17 2.X 1.4 I 
Facts: Voltr,~trrr ass,sta,,t roach who 

had lrlt the msututicm coached in a s,tm~ 
met league with four rr,r”lled student-atI,- 
trtr5 011 his tCi,,,l. (:n.lctl IhtTl wlrtrtlrd to 
inrIiIuIicm a* :I r~,I~,c.,rrl-earntngs coach ,n 
the fall. Co:,ch did not expect to trtuttt to 
thr itntitutif~t,. 

NCAA action: No tunhrr action 
n n n 

How reported: Self&poncd 
Sport: wcmletl‘~ \“ftt,all 
citation: R t 7 15 fi anct I7 I!) 10 
Facts: (:oarhing staff participated in a 

touch footl,all g;tmr that wa, nx-d for at, 
oul~“f-,r;,,c,,, ~ontllI,onlrlg ac’Iw%y (:oactl~ 
c\ d,d no, know theit participation was a 
V,&tiOlX. 

Institutional action: L,,,,rI~d Icam cond,- 
Iior,i,,g to six hour5 for onr week 

NCAA action: Krcluired irntitutior, to 
revirw applirablc NCAA lr+tarjc~n with all 
coarhirtp blaff mcmbc-rr 

n n n 
How reported: Cortfcwt,<c 
sport: W~>,r,rl,‘r votl~yl>all 
Citation: B 17. t X2 
Facts: Inr~,It,t,on hrgan practice one day 

I00 arty. 
Institutional action: Keduced prac tier 

days hy two, and coach will review lrgi&~- 
lion at next staff ,,,rrli,,,& 

NCAA action: No twhcr aruon 

Bylaw12 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sports: FooIlxdt. ,nc,~‘c I,ackr1l~all 

Citation: B 12.5 4-(l)) 
Fact.~: Te:trrl\‘ ttcuf~nms car, icd mt,lriplr 

lC,~“\ 

Institutionat action: t n thr future, all uni- 
formc. equipment and :tpp,arrl will br 
reviewed by di,rctor of corr,pli;,r,~r Ix-furv 
purcha5r. 

NCAA action: Recl,,,rrct r,nwr,c,ty 10 
,r,,,,,vc “jock tag” Iha, carr,(‘c c>,,r ot the 
lo~cx, III otder IO ot~I;lit, cnt,,pti:~nrc~ V’o cli- 
$,ili,y c r,cwc,u”“L (‘\ 

n n n 

How reported: N(X\ inquiry 

Sport: Foott,all 

Citation: H 12.5.4-(I,) 

Facts: ‘I ranl’~ l~owLg:u~~r ,,vilor,n c ar- 
riecl rr,r,ltiplr logo\. 

NCAA action: No hmher action. No rli- 
gtt,,lity tonbrclurnces. 

See Instihdional, page 6 b 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
b Continued from page 5 

Bylaw13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 13.1.2.5-(e) 
Fact.% A representative of the inrtitu- 

tion’r athletics interests picked up iilm 
regarding four prospects from their high 
school and mailed it to the head coach. 
Institution did not recruit or sign any of the 
prospects. Coach did not request represen- 
tative to pick up the film. 

Inetih~lional action: Sent information on 
recruiting guidelines to representative and 
will continue to identify and educate other 
representatives. 

NCM don: No further action. Young 
men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
citation: B 13.12.2.3-(a) 
Factsz Assistant coach and student host 

played a pick-up basketball game for 30 
minutes with a prospect. Young man has 
signed to attend another instihztion. 

Institutional action: Will conduct 
bimonthly rules-education sessions, repn- 
manded assistant coach and ceased recruit- 
ment of prorpecr 

NCAA action: No further action. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Byknw14 

How reported: Self-reported 
sport: Football 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Facti Student-athlete participated in 

three days of conditioning activities while 
not enrolled in a full-time program of stud- 
ies due to an institutional procedural error. 

Iartitutional action: Added registration 
block that prevents student-athletes from 
dropping below full-time enrollment. will 
receive weekly enrollment reports. and 
withheld young man from three days of 
conditioning and three contests. 

NCAA actiun: No further action. 
wmw 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Football 
Citetim: B 14.3.5.1.2 
Factsz Nonrecruited student-athlete prac- 

ticed beyond the 45-&y temporary certifi- 
cation period before being certified as eligi- 
ble by the NCAA InitialLEligihility 
Clearinghouse. Coach allowed student-ath 
lete to practice under assumption that tbr 
young man would be renified as eligiblr. 
Student-athlete subsequently was certified 
as eligible. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of appr~ 
priate legislation and to admonish coach to 
ensure that he follows proper certification 
procedures to avoid similar violations. 

n n n 
How repoti Conference 

Sport: Football 

Cimtiom B 14.4.1 
Pm Student-athlete dressed in uniform 

for one contest while ineligible in that he 
did not achieve satisfactory progress. 
Coaching staff knew student-athlete was 
ineligible but had submitted an appeal to 
the NCAA Administrative Retiew Panel and 
believed a favorable decision would be 
made before kickoff. Student-athlete did 
not participate in the contesL 

Institutional action: Implemented poli- 
cies and procedures to monitor similar 
problems, advised equipment managen, of 
appropriate NCAA legislation, and admon- 
ished coaching staff to adhere to NCAA 
legislation and warned them that a similar 
violation in the future will result in harsher 
penalties. 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

n rnrn 
How reported: Conference 
Sport Football 
Cibstion: B 14.51 and 14.10.2 
Factaz During student-athlete’s transfer 

year in residence, young man dressed in 
uniform for one contest. Coaching and 
equipment staff.. knew student-athlete was 
not eligible to compete. Student-athlete did 
not participate in the contest 

Instihttional action: Required each staff 
member to aaend training session on prm 
cedureo and guidelines regarding the 
infraction, issued written letters of repti- 
mand to coaching and equipment staffs, 
and warned staff that similar future viola- 
tions would result in harsher penalties. 

NCAA action: Expressed concern that 
similar violations occurred within one- 
month period. No eligibility consequences. 

ByhwlO 

How report& Conference 
Sport Football 
Citation: B 10.1, 14.1.5.1 and 14.1.6.1 
Factz Institution used three student-ath- 

letes in a game against outside competition 
who were not degree-seeking students 
enrolled in a full-time program of INdieS. 

The student-athletes, who had transferred 
from another four-year instiNtion. oubmit- 
ted false hanscripts to the institution. 

Institutional action: Forfeited game. 
NCAA actiotx No fmther action. Young 

men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Byhwll 

How reportadz Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 11.7.3 
Facts: Institution exceeded coaching 

staff limitations for one month. in that an 
assistant coach was hired to replace a 
coach who had not yet left the staff. 
htiNtiOn removed original assistant coach 
from all football-related duties when leg- 
islative setices determined situation to be 
a violation. Orignal assistant coach did not 
recruit during the one-month period 

Institutional don: Advised all coaching 
staff members of appropriate legislation. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiow13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Spart: Football 
Citation: B 13.1.2.4(a) 
Facts: During their official visits, 

prospects had off-campus contact with ins& 
tutional faculty members. Faculty members 
spoke to prospects concerning their acade- 
mic interests. 

Institutional action: Reviewed appropti- 
ate legislation with all coaching staff mem- 
bers. 

NCAA a&xx No further action. No eli- 
gihility consequences. 

Byiaw16 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Foothall 
t3ation: B 16.12.2.1 
Facb: Head coach paid for student-atb- 

let&s suit rental, which student-athlete was 
required to wear to a banquet at which he 
was being honored. Young man could not 
afford to pay for suit and could not borrow 
one to fit him. Student-athlete has exhaust- 
ed his eligibility. 

Institutional action: Advised coach of 
special assistance fund. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 

Eligibility appeals 
Bauuw ref7uiting vioIati0nt involve the 

possibili~ of an advantage being obtained 
in the renuitment of4 pSospect those CcW3 

are published qtwatcly from other mat- 
ters. Also, please note that any actions 
taken by the institution, conference or 
NCAA Commiti olt Infractions regurding 
the institution’s r&Qonsibiky for the occur- 
nmz of ttk- violation that cauwd the ineli- 
gibility of the student-athkte are r$orted 
along with the publication of the Qartti- 
lur eligibility me. 

Eliiibiliiappeals 
comxmngrecruiting 
viohionsimdving 
prospativeshrdenP 
athhlltes 

Byiaw13 

CPM No.: 1 
Citation: B 1 X01.5.1 

advise all coaching sraffmembers of appro 
priate legislation and the special assistance 
fund. 

Byiawl7 

How reporteclz Self-repotted 
!Sporr: Foothall 
Citation: B 17.1.5.2.1 
Faca: Restricted-earnings coaches con- 

ducted a tryout drill that utilized equipment 
(blocking dummies and footballs). Blocking 
dummies were used to establish an obstacle 
course and could have been replaced by 
pylons. Foooorballs were brought to byout by 
a student-athlete and were not used for any 
coach-conducted drills. Head coach was 
reminded of legislation before the tryoutr, 
hut neglected to tell restricted-earnings 
coaches. 

Inetih~tional action: Required coaching 
staff to develop explicit written plans for 
each tryout petiod for review hy the athlet- 
ics depamnent: withheld young man select- 
ed during tryout from first two days of 
spring practice, and admonished involved 
coaches to avoid future similar violations. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
review applicable legislation with all coach- 
ing staff members. 

Byiaw12 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sportr Men’s soccer 
Citation: Et 12.5.4-(h) 
Facti Team’s uniform carried multiple 

logos, and one exceeded the permissible 
size. 

Inslitutional action: Will replace uniform 
at the time the regular rotation of uniforms 
0cC”l-s. 

NCAA act&m No funher action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

Byiaw13 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Citation: B 13.1.2.2, 1X2.1, 15.01.4 and 

16.1.3.1 
Facts Head coach took six prospects to 

men’s basketball awards banquet at an off- 
campus location where the young men met 
a representative of the institution’s athletics 
interest. Each year since 1985. a scholar- 
ship fund has provided a cash award to a 
team member selected as most valuable 
player. None of the prospects enrolled at 
the institution. hStiNtiOn’S fOtmer compti- 
ante coordinator determined that award 
was permissible. None of the student-ath- 
letes who received the award have eligibili- 
ty remaining. 

Institutional action Advised all coaching 
stafI members of appropriate NCAA legisla- 
tion, placed letter of reprimand in head 
coach’s penonnel file. reduced maximum 
allowable grants-in-aid by one (from IO to 
nine) and number of offtcial visits by two 
for the 1995-96 academic year, reprimand- 
ed compliance coordinator, and family that 
has been making donation for the award 
will make contribution to a scholarship 
fund. 

NCAA actiotc No further action. Young 
men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

IDrn 
How reported: Self-reported 
Spmtz Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 13.1.3.4.1 
Facts: Head coach had several contacts 

with a prospect during a five-day period. 
Young woman was scheduled for an of& 
cial visit that week. hut subsequently can- 
celed the visit. 

Institutional action: Discontinued 
recruitment of the prospecr 

sport: Men’s baskethall 
Facts: Prospective student-athlete’s 

(PsA’s) parents had two impermissible it-- 
person contacti with representatives of the 
institution’s athletics interest 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaihiiliry: Secondaty violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
director of athletics sent a letter to PSA’s 
father informing him of the importance of 
complying with NCAA rules. 

mm= 

NCAA action: No further action. No eli- 
gibility consequences. 

n mm 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Fact&x Institution did not notify prospect 

in writing of the five-visit limitation before 
young man’s official visit 

Institutional a&t: Conducted rules- 
education session concerning applicable 
legislation for football coaching staff 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

Byhw14 

How report& NCAA inquiry 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Cimtion: B 14.1.6.1 
Facts: Student-athlete was permitted to 

practice for one semester even though he 
was not enrolled in a minimum full-time 
program of studies. The young man 
dropped below full-time status without 
knowledge of coach and subsequently left 
the institution at the end of the semester. 
InstiNtion did not have mechaniim in SF 
tern to detect less than full-time status. 

Institutional action: Implemented system 
that alerts athletics depanment personnel 
when student-athletes drop below fill-time 
status. 

NCAA action: Expressed concern that 
institution did not implement a system 
when it recognized that there could he 
problems. No further action. 

Byiow17 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 17.02.1.2.2 
Fac& Institution issued summer-session 

activity cards to student-athlete who stayed 
in town during the summer. In essence, the 
institution paid fees for the use of a facility. 
Activity cards that were used for the sum- 
mer of 1993 were returned before being 
used. Institution no longer issues summer 
activity cards. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
advise all coaching staff members of the 
legislation. 

n n n 
How report& Conference 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Citation: B 17.1.5.3.2.1 
Facts: Team was required to practice 

after a contest. 
Institutional action: Required head 

coach to review appropriate legislation with 
faculty athletics representative, suspended 
her for seven days and removed her from 
position as senior woman administrator, 
and placed letter of reprimand in her per- 
sonnel file. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 17.2.2.1 
Facts: Team practiced one time before 

permissible starting date. Institution mis- 
calculated staning date. 

Institutional atxionz Reviewed appropti- 
ate legislation with head coach, required 
head coach to submit starting dates and 
practice days and times to director of athlet- 
ics one semester before competition, and 
prohibited team from practicing for one 
&Y. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
citption: B 17.3.2.1.1 and 17.3X1.2 
Factsz During the summer, ntudent-ath- 

letes were required to participate in shoot- 
ing drills and report results to graduate 
assistant coach. Funher, the required work- 
outs were in excess of the permissible 

Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 13.02.11.1 and 13.7.5.7 
Spottz Women’s golf 
Facts: The head women’s golf coach 

provided F’SAs with a meal at an off-cam- 
pus restaurant during the young women’s 
unofficial visit to the institution. (Also. 
upon the provision of the meals, the young 
women’s visit became an official visit.) 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 

eight-hour weekly limit. Additionally, 
before October 15, scrimmages that includ- 
ed coaching instruction on offensive and 
defensive alignment were supervised by 
undergraduate and graduate assistant 
coaches. Head coach did not take an active 
role in violations, but did view part of one 
practice. Excess hours of practice time esti- 
mated to be no more than 24. 

Institutional action: Instructed athletics 
department to develop student advisoty 
handbook cut team practice time from 20 
to eight hours for each of two weeks 
between October 1528. placed letter of rep- 
rimand in head coach’s personnel file, 
barred undergraduate assistant coach from 
contact with team, and graduate assistant 
coach received written reprimand and was 
required to review and summarize in writ- 
ing selected sections of NCAA Manual. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n rnrn 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Cimtiozc B 17.3.6 
Factz During the off season, a student 

assistant coach participated in pick-up 
games with student-athletes. 

NCAA action Required institution to 
advise all coaches of correct application of 
legislation. 

Bybw14 

How reported: Self-repotted 
Sporb: Men’s cross country, men’s track 
Citation: B 14.1.5.1 
Facts: Student-athlete competed in eight 

contests even though he had not been 
admitted as a regularly enrolled, degree- 
reeking student at the institution. Student- 
athlete and the institution thought the 
young man had ttxnsferred tn the institu- 
tion. but student-athlete had been admit&d 
as a “special” student through a “Visiting 
Student Agreement” from previous instiN- 
tion. Therefore, the young man was a non- 
matriculating, nondegree-seeking student 
No team scores were kept during spring 
season. 

hsti~tional action: Revised acceptancr 
letters and eligibility forms to indicate “spe- 
cial” shtdents are not eligible for intercolle 
giate athletics; head coaches will inform 
prospects that they cannot compete until 
“special” status is changed to that of a 
matriculating student, and faculty athletics 
representative will review eligibility rosters 
before each semester’s competition. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
forfeit student-athlete’s poino earned and 
adjust team scores accordingly. 

ByiowlS 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 15.4.9-(b), 15.4.9-(c) and 

15.4.9.2 
Facts: Institution’s budget committee 

established a “personal” ratings scale to 
formulate financial aid packages offered to 
students, and it did not specifically preclude 
the consideration of athletics ability. 
Further, the committee’s application of the 
ratings scale to one prospect was not ron- 
s&tent with existing official policies and 
was distinguishable from the general pat- 
tern of financial aid for all prospective n& 
dents. 

Institutional action: Offered financial 
aid to all of the students who were dropped 
from the wait list, and future financial aid 
decisions will be made by the director ot 
financial aid. 

NCAA action: Involved prospects are 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

tution immediately will review NCAA 
recruiting legislation with the head coach. 

n rnW 
Caue No.: 3 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Spom Mm’s soccer 
Facts: The head men’s soccer coach 

Inadvertently scheduled an ofiicial paid 
visit for a PSA chat extended into a dead 
period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

See Eligibility, page 7 b 
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b Continued from page 6 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Serorldaty vlolauol~; *,c, fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
compliance coordirlator~ will individually 
mark hrs and each co;~h’r caI~,~ddl. fo, 
dead lxnods ,,I rrd pen. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
citation: B 13.1.1.1 and 13.1.3.2 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facts: Assistant wrestling c$, trlr- 

phor,rd PSA “I, “nr occabio, !@uri,,g hi, 
,rrtuor yGlr 111 hrgh school The )‘cmng man 
mrorrrrrly was drs,g,n,ed as a senior in 
high school on a recruiting form. Also, the 
previously mrmionrd assistant wrrstling 
roart, ;,r,d a,,“thrr. asGsta,,t wrrbtling 
coach each co~axrrtl a SCCOIK~ PSA during 
a one-week prriod. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
l~e5loIrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibility: Seccmdary violation; no fur- 
ther arti01,. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
,n,tit”tio,l rcwcwrd app,qJnatc lc~slalJo,l 
wth IhC ,,1s1,,,,,,0,1’c wrrslll,lg coarh,ng 
staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: H 13.1.2.1 and 16.6.2.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Faas: Assistant baseball roach provided 

a meal in his home for student-athlrte ISA), 
I’M and M’s parrnts during I’sA’s official 
visit to the insricution’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However, the ir,s,itu,ior, is cau- 
tioned to take actio,~s to lollow procedures 
““dined 111 Kylaws 14.12.1 a”d 14.13 ,,1 a 
timely fashion. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibity: Secorxlaxy violatior,, no fur.- 
thrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
insriulticm required SA to repay the value of 
the meals provided by thr coach ($15). 
Furthrr~, the i,ntit,,ti”,, rrprirnarrrled ahsib- 
ta,,t l~a~rl~.~ll CO.KII and revlcwcd approlxi- 
.,I,- tc~~sl;,t,ot~ w,th (he hasehall roarhmg 
staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 13.1.2.1, 13.7.5.2 and 13.7.5.7 
sport: B<lwlhlll 
Fact.~ l)urmg 111s oflir,al ln,d “IS,,, I’SA 

had a very brief contact with representative 
of institution’s athletics interest and was 
prrmittrd ,o sit in the press box while 
at,rndir,g a home basrball contest. The 
young “,a~, was prnnittrd 1” sit in thr press 
box aftrr he brcamc sick whilr at,rr,dir,g 
t1,r !+unr. 

NCAA eligibility action: I~l,g,l~~l,~y 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: .Srror,dary violatior,: ,,o f”r- 
Ilh-r ac,,on 

Iostitutional/conference action: Irmitu- 
Ii”,, ibbuerl rep,~i,r,;,,,db to hrxl basclxdl 
coarh and lxicclxill CVCI1l manager 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citation: R 13.1 .S. 1 
Sport: I’oolhall 
Facts: Members of the football roaching 

staff contacted the PSAs by trlrphonr more 
thau once per week. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibrlity 
re510,?d. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: I‘his and other matters are 
b&g reviewed by the NCAA rr~forrrmrm 
stafr 

Institutional/conference action: Irlbti- 
t,,tio,, reprimandrd all coaches ir~votvrd in 
making the calls and proh,h,tcd any calls to 
I’SAs fo,- a rhrre-week period. 

n n n 
Case No.: 8 
citation: R 13. I .3. I 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fa& The women’s basketball coaching 

staff rxerdrd the pCr,,,is&te one-telr- 
phone-rall~per-week l,m,tauor~ by ,wo. The 
v,ola,ion occurred because the young 
wo11381~ c;mcrtrd her off,&1 v&t. 

NCAA eligibility action: EI,g,h,l,ty 
rrstorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violatwn: *w lw- 
thrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
al~l~li~ablr. 

n n n 

Case No.: 9 
Citation: B I‘i.l.3.t 
Sport: Womr,,‘, b.i~kctl>all 

Facts: The WO,I,~,,‘~ baak~tball ~o:,~l,,,~i: 

btaff rxcrrdrd the p,rrmiGbtr “nr trle- 
phonr call per week by one. Thr violation 
occurred beca”sr the young woman can- 
celed her official visit 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
1rstored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srcox~dary violatior,; I,” fur- 
ther actior1. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: The wome~~‘s wirruninK coachirrg 

staff rxcrrdrd thr permissible “,lr trlr- 
phonr call per’ werk t,y o,,e. Thr vi”latinr, 
occ”ITcd becausr tt1r youIlK w”nlaIl call- 
~&xl he,, v&it. 

NCAA eligibility actiun: Eligibility 
rrc,nrrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary v,olauon; no tur- 
ther artion. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicablr. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Basrball 
Facts: The baseball staff rxrrrdrd the 

prrmissihlr one telephone call per week by 
two. l‘he violario” occurred hera”sr rhe 
young man canceled his ofiicial visi,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restorrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Se~o~xl~axy vi&lion, IIO fur- 
tt1rr acli011. 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
Citation: R 13. I .3.2 
Sport MC,,‘, ba>kctI>all 
Facts: Onr PSA rccrncd more than one 

,rlr,‘t~o,w call ,wr wcrk duru~y: thrrr wwkr 
between J”ly 1!1!)3 and Apnl 1994 (,hr dacc- 
rhr yo”ng man ngncd a Nauonal Le,,cr of 
Intrnt). Another I’SA received more than 
one relephonr call per week d”ring fo”r 
weeks between July 1992 and November 
1993 (the date thr young man signed a 
National Letter of Intent). 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
,r5*01rd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmnsibility: The tn~titutio,, will totward 
it repor, to the cor,fe,~rrrcr for. itb review. 
ad thr umfrr~rn~r will fonvard d trpotl tv 
the C.,,f”I~Ce,tle,,t btaff. 

Institutional/conference action: I,,bti- 
tuti”,, will implr,r,r,,t i,dr,,ir,istralivr 
Ief”xmb ;tr,d ,,rw 1rcor&kerpi,,g procr- 
du1rs. 

n n n 
Case No.: I:4 
citation: I3 13.I.Y.2 and 13.7.5.7 
Sports: Women’s t>askrtt>atl. wome,,‘s 

votlryt~alt, womer~‘s trrmis 
Facts: Head w”“,c,,‘> voltrybalt coach 

,clv,,t~m,~I PSA on more than ,,,,c occa- 
SIO,, dutmg the week hetore the young 
woman’s &Cal visit, which resulted in a 
violation when the young woman’s visit was 
ca,,crlcd due to illness. Axsistan, womrn’s 
,rr,r,ib coach provided ar,ott,rr. PSA with a 
lalr dinnrr off catnpu~ dur.irrg ,hr young 
wotn;in‘s ~rllicial VI\,, whrn a,) on-camln,s 
dmmg lar,t,ty was opt-n dr~rmg normal dm- 
,x,-r ho”rs .Tt,r women‘s haskrrhall roach- 
mg stati p,ovlded a ,h,rd l’S.4 and the par- 
c,,,s of a d,ffrrent PSA wirh a,, 0I-I~campus 
meal dr,r,,lg the ycmng women’s oftir,al 
visi: when an on-ramp,~s dining facility 
sho”ld have been used. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no Fur- 
ther acli011. 

Institutional/conference action: Thr 
romptbce coordinator wit1 review the rrt- 
evant NCAA lrgislation with the coaching 
staff and letters detaitirlg the viotatior,s 
have brrrl plxed in the pc,xm,~rl files of 
the involved mdividuatr. 

n n n 
Case No.: 14 
Citation: B 13.1.4, 13.02.4.3 and 30.10.5 
Sport: FootbaIl 
Facts: A,&t;,,,t foodx,lt <ox her conhu t- 

cd PSAs :I, off-rampus lora,,onr d”r,ng a 
dengnated rl”,e, period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Etigibility 
rrstorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srcondary vwlauot~; “0 t”r 
tt1rr dcuotl. 

Institutional/conference action: Nor 
appli~.~l~l~. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: B 13.2 

sporta: vario”s 
Facts: Ovrr a six-yrar period, n”mrro”s 

PSAs frum various sports attrndrd the irlsti- 
t”tior,‘s summer term brf”rr their irritial 
rnrollmer,, a,ld received out-of-star tuition 
waivrn. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored z&e, the PSAS (rrow er~rollrd SAs) 
repay the a,no”m of the tuitior, waivers 
recrivrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter has been for- 
war&d to the enforcemen, staff for f,,nhrr 
review. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘l’he 
institution rrotitird the PSAs and billed 
thrru for the amour,t of dir waiver. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 15.2 ar,d 15.3.1 
Sport: Football 

NCAA eligibility action: Elig,hil,ty 
rrstorrd upon rrpaymrnt of cost of room 
a11d board. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Serondary viotation; no fur- 
thrr actio,L 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
appticahle. 

n n n 
Case No.: 17 
citation: H 13.9 I 

Facts: Ttrr i,,stit”tio,r’b e.sistar,t W”II,CII’J 
b.tskrttx,tl coach received mor,ry orders 
from the parrno of a PSA and sent them to 
a tocat dtCKC 10 pay for three correspon- 
drnrr ~o”rsc\. PSA also rrreivrd tutoring 
fro,,, C,,trlrtirb depa,t,rrrrit prrbor,rirt and 
an a55,oun, dircctnr of athletic, rrrvcd ab it 
prn<,,,r Irrr a lirul rx.,m. Thr ,rro,,rl PSA 
ITrrwd a~stsl.31u c from a rtudent .,Gamt 
II, 111r altllr,lrs dc]~arlmcml 111 rq,s,rn,,g 
for a rarrrspondencr co”rsc when the 
asc,s,a”, “crd h,c lx~sonal rrrd,, card ,o 
guarantee the regiSuauOn tor the l?ih Ihe 
young man srnt a money order overnight 
so that the studem assistant’s credi, card 
would no, Ix charird. This PSA also 
,rcrivrd the brr,rf,t of t,avir,g his ~“,,r- 
bporider~cr CO~*SC final rxun proctored by 
the ~nstitrrt~on’r athleticr deparuncn, acadc- 
miL coo,di,,ator. 

NCAA eligibility action: Thv fit‘s~ indivld- 
,I~I‘, ~l,g~b,i,,y W;I, ,,“I re~or~d. nc SAC- 
and ind,v,rluat’~ cl,g-bl,ty wv.n i,n,nrd,atcly 
rr5torwl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This cibr hab brrr, fonuard- 
rd to the rnforcrmrnt staff for further 
revirw. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: IX 
Cjration:Hl:~22.l:~751a,ldl:17~i 
Sports: Women‘s basketball, men’s has- 

kethall 
Factx I’sAs, and in some cases their par- 

ents, received fluit babkrts duriq their off- 
cial paid vibih. Fur~hrr, i,,co,ni,,g ,,,rr,,t~r,a 
of thr women’\ t,<,,kv,t,all ,~a,,, rccc,vcrl 
small pl:r,xs “,‘C>” crlrollmelll- 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,h,l,,y 
restored “pan ,~epaymrnt ot rhe impennis 
sihle hen&&. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no f”r- 
rher acrion. 

Institutional/conference actio.1: nr 
institution provided written reprimands to 
thr brad coaches for their invotvrmrnt in 
this matter. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.2.2-(b) and 13.2.2-(f) 
Sport: Football 
Facts: During the institutiun’s armuat 

football awuar& barque,, PSA ,‘ecrivrd a 
door prize in a tandem drawmg. The ha,>- 
quc, rook plarr drrrmg PSA’\ ollic,al us,, 
and rhr pnze was a toothall. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: SC, vnd.,ry viol.ttion: no I,,r- 
tt,rr a-“‘,,I. 

Instit”tional/conference action: lnstitu- 
rion required PSA to ret”rr1 prirr. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
citation: H 13.4 I 

NCAA eligibility action: 1’I[g~blllty 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srronda~y v~~rlat~on; no f w- 
tlrrt ar11on. 

Insritutional/cunference action: NVI 
apphrahlr. 

n n n 
(lace No.: 2 I 
citation: I3 13.4. I 
Sport: Wnmcn‘r t~ark&all 
Fact% One 01 rhc ,nst,t,,t,on’) ;,sata,,t 

womcn’~ t~.,sketball u>dct,eb mailed a foot- 
halt ,chcdt,tc card to thr PSAb to inform 
rhtvn of lxa.iblr dates to,. “Hi&l visitb. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrstorrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Sccondaty v,olat,on: ,I” fur- 
thcr ;1c11011. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applirahlc 

n n n 
Case NC..: 22 
Citation: B 1X4.1 
Sport: MUI’s t,askrtba,I 
Facts: A,, i,,,titotior,;,t adrr,irristrativr 

aSP,Sla,,, pt‘oVi&d PSA With gc,leI;ll ~“nr- 
spo,uir,~c hrlorr Sq~rvmher 1 of the 
yO”,lK Il,CiIl;S JWllO” ,‘CCW. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,brt,ty 
rrscorcd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secorxla~y viotatiorl, “0 fur- 
thrr~ actiorl. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
administrativr assistant was instructed to 
,akr steps to rlimirlate similar orcunmces. 

n n n 
Case No.: 23 
citation: H I3 4. I 
sport: Womlm’5 lacror5r 
Factn: The a\s,\,d,)~ w~rm~,n’~ t,,~ru,sr 

coach cc,,, a I’SA rt-cr”i,mg ,ru,c~i.rt~ CVC~I 
,t,ougt, ,he yo,,ng Woma” war only a 
sophomore in h,gh school 

NCAA eligibility action: ht,gih,li,y 
, rstorcd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: kondary violation; no fur- 
lkl XtiOll. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
al>l~l,~.ltJlc. 

n Bm 
Case No.: 24 
citation: H 13 7 I 2 I 
Sports: Men’s-golf, wrestling, wome,l’s 

rwinuuirlK 
Facts: Various PWs were no, notified, 

brfr)rr their official visits, ,,f the five-visit 
I,rnitatior,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
,vstored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibiity: Srrondary violarion; no t”r- 
h-r arrion 

Institutional/conference action: I,al,- 
,ut,on sent letrrrs ot rcprmand to ,hc 
irrvolvrd head coaches. 

n n n 
Case No.: 25 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.4 ar,d 1X7.1.2.4.4 
Sport: MC”‘\ lacror\, 
Fact*: Thr ,,~,a,,uo,~ albwcd PSA IO VIC,, 

rhc ,t,s,,,“,~>,,‘s camp”s c>,, an oliir,al v,s,, 
even though the yo”ng ma,,‘s academ,r 
crrdrmials had not brrn cenif,ed by the 
NC&4 lr,itial-Eligibility Cle;uirrghousr. PSA 
o,t,r,wix win ;,~adrr,lic;,lty *li$&z for. ttli, 
vlw 

NCAA eligibility action: l~I,g,h,l,,y 
restorrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Scconday v,ola,,o,~: no lur- 
Lhrr x1,0,1. 

Institutional/conference action: l‘he 
instr,u,,on ,s rqliring I’SA to repay the 
rrpcnses assocnted wxh this tint. 

q mm 
Case No.: Pfi 
Citation: H 1.X7.1.2.4.4 
Sport: Women‘s haskrthall 
FaN: I’SA mark an rarty offir,al v,s,, ,O 

the institution’s campus before the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse certified 
her for Lhis visit. The PSA subscqurntly wa 
rrrlifird rtigiblc f”r early official vi& ar,d 
signed it Nalior,at Lrttrr of Inlrtrl with the 
in~I,lrr,lo,l drrnng Itrc early s,gn,ng pc,lorl. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ellg,t>,t,,y 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Thi, ,n.tttcr i, bring 
rrvlrwrd hy tht cnforrcmrnt sraft and w,ll 
lx s”h,ni,,ed ,O the NC4A (:ommittee on 
Infractions as a major or srrondary case 
and imposition of ;,ppropriatr prr~altir~. 

Institutional/conference action: Thr 
mbtitutio,, t~qurblrtl that the young won,- 
z”,‘b 1euer of mtr,,, be ,~“lrrl ““I1 and vord. 

n n n 
c;ur No.: 27 
Citation: B 13.7.l.~(b), 13.02.11, 13.7.1.1 

arKI 13.7.1.6 

Sport: Men‘s baskcttxdl 
Fack Ynung men wctp p~~~~lcd ofliclal 

pm-l “ISI,S &r-r ,hr ,,,s,1,,,,10,1 had rrachrd 
irs 1+&i, hm,, Also. on.- ot rhese yorlnp 
me,, was prowded two attic,al pad VIS,& hy 
thr institutior,. 

NCAA eligibitity action: Eligibility was 
1p~,o1pd “1, thr babib of irrstit”tio,l;tt action 
lor ,hc young mat, who rrcv,vul ,wo offr- 
rmt pmd VICIIS. Kl,g,h,l,,y was rrrrorcd lor 
rhr 0,hcr IWO yc>,,np “lC,l “1’0” rcpaymc,,, 
of the valur 01 ,hr,r oRir,al pa,,1 v,s,,s. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respooslbnhty: I‘his and orhc, ma,,crs arc 
being reviewed by the enforcement staff 
anrl will lx s,,brr,i,trd to the Committee on 
I,~lract,nnr Ior to,~s,drr.,uo,, .I\ <, major “t 
srrondary cacc and ,,npor,,,on “I appropn- 
ah- prn:,l,irs 

Institutional/conference action: I‘hc 
i,,btitt,tio” rrq,,irrd the young ma” who 
w.15 yrovidrd with two official paid visits to 
repay IhC vatur of 1hrs WC,,. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2X 
citation: 1% 13.7.2 
Sports: Women‘s track. o,,,duor: WC,,,,- 

en’s rack, indoor 
Facts: During PSA’s official paid visit, 

PSA rrmair,rd “1, car,,p”b pat thr prrmis 
rrblr 4X hour,. The young ~“,,,a,, was 
dcta,ned for a,, additio,,al night a, a res”lt 
ol a t>1,77a,d 111 ,hc arca. 

NCAA eligibility action: EtlgIbltlry 
resmrm. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary viotatmn: no t”r- 
thrr action. 

Instit”tional/confcrence action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 29 
Citation: B 13.7.2 
Sport: Mrr,‘\ trark. outdoor 
Facts: PSA‘r offir,at VI\,, ,~xcccdcd 4X 

ho”n d”r to inrlemrn, wrarhrr 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 

rrb,orrd. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Serondaly v,ola,~m: ,m Iur- 
thrr acIi0”. 

n n n 
Ca*e No.: 30 
citation: I3 13 7.? 
Sports: Field hockey, foottntl 
Facts: PSA,‘ official viG,r rxcrdrd 4X 

houn due to mrtemen, wrathr, 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

rrstorrd. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Srcondaty viol.,t,vn: ,,u fur.- 
111cr act,on. 

Institutional/conference action: NCJI 
a,rpllral~tr 

n n n 
Case No.: :I I 
Citation: B 1X7.2 
Sport: Footbat 
Fact% PSA‘, ollir ,;,I v,r,, lastrrl In,~gr, 

It~an 4x hours cl”.- 10 ,nrlrmrnt wrarher. 
NCAA eligibility action: Elig,bili,y 

rY,tor’rd. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secrmdary violation; no fur- 
tt1rr ‘Ictiorl. 

Inbtitutional/conference action: nr 
UIS”IU”O,, ceased contact with thr prospect 
prr,di,,K Irstoratio,, vf cti+tity. 

n mm 
Cace No.: 32 
citation: I3 13.72.1 
Sport: Womrr1’s boftl,;,tl 
Facts: During a,, offirixt v,Gt, a,, 

rrlrullrll YJfttxlll \,“dc,ll-athtclc lra,q~on- 
cd PSA IO a local hotel (orr”p,rd by rhr 
young woman’s parents) after the pennissi- 
btr 4%honr period. Thr institutior, did rmt 
providr any additior,al mrals or rr,trrtair,- 
mrnr rxprr,srs bryor,d the 4F&hour period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Fligib,lity 
rcrtorcd after PSA ~-pays the rot, 01 IIU- 
,mprr,niss,hlr trancponarion 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secor~dary viotation; no fur- 
ther acli01,. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘l‘hr 
insti,“,,on‘s compl,anre coordinator 
reviewed NCAA legislation regarding limi- 
l;ition* of caffil ial p.aicl visit, wi,h the. 
,nvolved cmdenr-arhlrtr and rhe head sot,- 
ball coat h 

n n n 
Case No.: 33 
Citation: B 13.7.5.1 
Sport: I’oo,h.atl 
Facb: The head footbalt coach providrd 

PSA. durirlg .,,I offi~ i.,l viri, IO ,tlc. in\titrr- 
,*011’c r”m,“‘“. .-,,,rll.m”mc”, ou1s1dr ot a 
%I-milr r-adills of rhr insriturion’s main 
campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

See Eligibility, page 8 b 
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restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

mponsibiliq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutiooal/conference action: The 
head football coach was verbally repri- 
manded for his action. 

Bum 
Came No.: 34 
Citafiotx B 13.7.5.7 
Sportz Men’s basketball 
Fncb: The basketball coaching staff pm 

vided PSAs with off-campus meals during 
their official visits. even though onxampus 
facilities were available at the time of the 
meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcsponslbllityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will not reimburse the involved 
coaches for the purchared meals. Also, the 
institution will require the basketball coach- 
ing staff to attend a special seminar regarrl- 
ing recently adopted NCAA legislation. 

n D= 
Case No.: 35 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
FacW Assistant men’s basketball coach 

provided PSAs with two meals from off- 
campus dining facilities during the young 
men’s official visits to the institution’s cam 
pus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapomibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
tber action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded assistant men’s 
basketball coach and reviewed recruiting 
legislation with the men‘s basketball coach- 
ing staff. 

wmu 
Case No.: 36 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
sport Women’s tlack, outdoor 
Facm P&4 and her parents were provid- 

ed a meal at an off-campus restaurant 
when an on-campus facility was available 
for meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rupomibili~ .Secondq violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
the No.: 37 
Cimtion: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Factx Assistant men’s SOccer coach prw 

vided PSA and his mother with an off-cam- 
pus meal during an official visit, even 
though on-campus dining facilities were 
available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapomibl& Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnBH 
Case No.: 38 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz Assistant men’s soccer coach pm 

vided PSA with a meal from an off-campus 
dining facility during the young man’s offi- 
cial visit to the institution’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther violation. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reviewed appropriate legislation 
with the men’s soccer coaching staff. 

rnHB 
Case No.: 39 
Citation: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Football 
Factsz The football coaching staff provid- 

ed PSAs with an off-campus meal during 
official visits, even though an on-campus 
snack bar was available. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapcmsibiiq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
compliance coordinator reviewed the legis 
lation and interpretations regarding meals 
during official visits with the football coach- 

ing staff. 
HBB 

Case No.: 40 
Cimtion: B 13.11.1 
Spoti Men’s soccer 
Factx Interim head men’s soccer coach 

made comments to a local newspaper 
regarding P&4’s verbal commitment to the 
institution before the young man had 
signed a National Letter of Intent or instim 
tional tender of financial aid 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibii~ Secondary violation: no fttr- 
the* action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution gave interim head men’s soccer 
coach a written reprimand and reviewed 
NCAA recruiting legislation with him. 

n n n 
the No.: 41 
Citation: B 13.12.2.1-(b), 14.1.2.1 and 

143.1 
Sports: Women’s volleyball, men’s 

lacrosse, football. women’s soccer 
Factsz During a recent official visit. the 

head volleyball coach observed PSA play- 
ing in a recreational volleyball game with 
other recruits, even though the young 
woman had not completed her high-school 
eltgtbtltty nor had wriuen permission been 
provided by the young woman’s high- 
school director of athletics. The institution 
had already offered admission to the young 
woman. 

Also, the head lacrosse coach, the vanity 
resetve football coach and the head wom- 
en’s soccer coach allowed other SAn, 
respectively, to compete before being certi- 
fied by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Cleari- 
nghouse. The clearinghouse subsequently 
certified the young men and young woman. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcsponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the involved coaches to 
participate in mandatory compliance rules 
review. 

wwm 
Case No.: 42 
Cimtiorc B 1X12.2.6 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fack Institution’s athletics trainer evalt+ 

ated and ueated PSA for a thigh injury. The 
ttainer believed his actions were permissi- 
ble in that the young man was not being 
recruited by the institution at the time of 
the matmenL 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiIiw Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion reprimanded the trainer. 

Bylaw 13 

OM No.: 43 
Cimtiom B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fncul: During spring 1993, the institu- 

tion’s interim assistant coach had a brief 
contact with PSA during her unofficial visit, 
which took place over a dead period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
reapnsibifity Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
conference required a special rulesreview 
session for the women*s basketball coach- 
ing staff. 

n mw 
Case No.: 4-l 
Cfmdon: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport Football 
Factx Assistant football coach planned 

an unofficial visit to campus for PSAs and 
had contact with them during a dead peri- 
od. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapowibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: As- 
sistant football coach and the head football 
coach received oral and written repri- 
mands. In addition, these coaches were 
required to review Bylaw 13. The football 
roaching staff also has been precluded 
from any recruiting contacts for one day 
and has been instructed to inform the ath- 

letics administrators of all planned unofft- 
cial visits. 

n am 
CPM No.: 45 
Cimtiom B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Women’s sc&baJl 
Pack The head coach observed a prac- 

tice session at a communiry college during 
a recruiting dead period. The coach was 
visiting the campus early at the invitation of 
the community college’s head coach and 
stopped to view practice during a tour of 
the institution and its facilities. The head 
coach self-reponed the violation to athletics 
department personnel. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
teaponsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 46 
Cimtiom B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Football 
Facm The director of athletics, who also 

is the head football coach, inadvertently 
allowed a PSA to make an official visit dur- 
ing a dead period 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

WWB 
Osc No.: 47 
Cimtion: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Fac& PSA was contacted by telephone 

during herjunior year in high school. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

rcsponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fttr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

HBrn 
Case No.: 48 
Citation: B 13.1.2.1 and 13.1.2.4-(a) 
Sport: Wrestling 
Facbz The team physician accompanied 

members of the coaching staff and 
prospect to an off-pus site for dinner. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtittttiotd/cottferee action: A letter 
of reprimand was placed in the coaches’ 
personnel files. 

n m= 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 13.1.4. 13.02.4.2and30.10.3 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: The men’s assistant basketball 

coach had an in-person contact with the 
PsA’s parents during an evaluation period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerp6ndbility: Secondaty violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution canceled its last two in-person, 
off-campus recruiting contacts and its two 
remaining evaluations of the young man. 
Further. the institution issued a letter of 
reprimand to the assistant coach. 

rnDrn 
Csse No.: 50 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facts: Assistant women’s soccer coach 

had an in-person contact with F’S& before 
the young women completed their partici- 
pation in a soccer tournament. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resporuibity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instittmon reprimanded assistant women’s 
soccer coach and prohibited him from all 
off-campus recruiting activities for one 
month. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 51 
Citation: B 13.01.6 
sport: Women’s volleyball 
Factrr: Head women’s volleyball coach 

contacted PSAs. who were both juniors in 

high school. The coach apparently 
believed that contact could occur as long as 
the young women’s seasons were complet- 
ed and if it took place during a vacation 
period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fttr- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 52 
Citation: B 13.7.5.5.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sports: Men’s track, outdoor; women’s 

back, outdoor 
Factz The institution provided .%% with 

complimentary meals during the offtcial 
visits of two prospective student-athletes. 
The young woman and young men were 
not serving as the PSAs’ student hosts. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iertitutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young woman and 
the young men to reimburse the institution 
the cost of the meals. Further, the instittt- 
tion issued a letter of reprimand to head 
track coach. 

Eligibilii appeals 
other than those 
imrohfing recfuiiing 

Bylaw 12 

Owe No.: 1 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.1.2. 12.1.3, 12.2.1.1. 

12.2.4.2, 12.2.3.2.4 and 12.2.5.1 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: Student-athlete (SA) practiced 

with, played in 31 regular-season and four 
postseason contests for, signed an Ontario 
Hockey League (OHL) standard player- 
agreement form and an OHL player regis 
tration certificate with, and received 
expense money beyond the permissible 4% 
hour period from the North Bay 
Centennials major junior team during the 
199594 season. SA’s connact indicates that 
an attorney and the SA’s father had read 
the contract terms and had signed the con- 
tract. SA was advised of the consequences 
of signing the conuact 

NCAA eligibihty action: Eligibility not 
restored. SA had been thoroughly advised 
of and understood NCAA amateurism rules 
pertaining to major junior hockey, but 
chose to participate anyway. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division 1, the committee denied the 
institution’s appeal. The commiaee consi& 
ered the length of time SA was with the 
team, the amount of involvement with the 
team and the fact that he had been provi& 
ed with appropriate information about the 
consequences of playing major junior 
hockey. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiiw Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 2 
Ciration: B 12.1.1, 12.1.3. 12.2.3.2, 12.1.1- 

(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz Before &4’s initial enrollment, SA 

was involved in several violations of NUA 
amateurism legislation as a result of his 
nvo-year involvement with VFL Osnabntck 
a German professional soccer team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not 
restored. SA demonstrated his intent to 
become a professional soccer player 
through signing a contract and through 
other involvement with the German profeb 
sional team even after receiving notice of 
applrcable NCX4 legislation. 

NCA4 action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

rnWB 
Gw No.: 3 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.1.3, 12.2.1.1. 12.2.1.3 

and 12.2.3.2.4 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: SA attended training camp, 

received expenses, played in four exhibi- 
tion and two regular-season contests, and 
dressed for one regular-season contest with 
a major junior team during the 1992-93 sea- 
son. SA also signed a Western Hockey 

League standard player agreement, which 
was not filed with the league office. The SA 
did not sign a majorjunior card. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored under the provisions of B 
12.2.3.2.4.1 after SA is withheld from inter- 
collegiate competition during the 1994-95 
academic year and is charged with the loss 
of one season of intercollegiate competi- 
tion. SA must be withheld from the first two 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate contests 
for which he is otherwise eligible and is 
charged with the loss of an additional sea- 
son of competition. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resportsibiilicy: Not applicable. 

Institotional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
the No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: SA participated in two tourna- 

ments as an amateur during which she 
received $400 in prize money based upon 
place finish. The prize money did not 
exceed the young woman’s expenses. SA 
mistakenly ,believed that accepting prize 
money up to expenses was permissible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from 10 per- 
cent of the first 1994-95 regularly scheduled 
events in the haditional season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Not applicable. 

Iostitutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Cimtiom B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sportz Women’s tennis 
Factx These young women participated 

in numerous professional tournaments as 
amateurs in which they received prize 
money based upon place finish. The prize 
money won did not exceed the young wom- 
en’s expenses. The young women stated 
that they did not understand that accepting 
prize money based upon place finish would 
result in a violation of NCAA rules. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the young women are with- 
held from the equivalent of 10 percent of 
the 1994-95 regularly scheduled evenn in 
the spring season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rebiiljty: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

HrnB 
Case No.: 6 
citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.24) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Factx From June 1992 through January 

1994. SA competed as a professional tennis 
player on the women’s tennis circuit and 
earned approximately $18,315 in prize 
money based upon place finish. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not 
restored. SA competed as a professional 
over an 15month period; designated her- 
self on tournament entry forms a.5 a profes 
sional; and accepted approximately $18,315 
in prize money based upon place finish. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

wmm 
Case No.: 7 
Cimtiom B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: Prospective student-athlete (PSA) 

received prize money based upon place fin- 
ish in several international tennis totuna- 
merits. PSA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NC%% legislation and the young wom- 
an’s expenses exceeded her total prize 
money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

ImtitotionaI/conference action: Insti- 
tution will withhold PSA from the equiva- 
lent of 10 percent (two contests) of the 
1994-95 regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
spring season. 

n n n 
Casr No.: 8 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a) and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Fnctmz SAs received prire money based 

upon place finish in several international 
tennis tournaments. The young women did 
not understand that accepting prize money 
would result in a violation of NCAA legisla- 
tion, and their expenses exceeded prize 
money earnings. Apparently, the head 
coach first became aware that the young 

See Eligibility, page 9 b 
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wnmcn had rcrrived prize money i,, 
0~ toher 1904 I lowever, this informatio,, 
was not reported to i,~stiturior,al auth0,itit.r 
until January of this year. 

NCAA eligibility action: E‘l~g~h~l~,y 
~rbtotrd afirr rarh SA IS w,hhrld from the 
rquK,lcnt ol IO p”cPnr (two contests) of 
the 1994-!>5 rc~darly rchrduled intercollr- 
patr spnng sca.50”. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violalior,; ,,u fur- 
h-r action. The action take,, by the in&t,- 
Lion is considered to be a,, .tpproprlat~~ 
rrspo,,Jr to the brad roarh’, mvolvemr-,lt 
in the violation. 

leatitutional/conference action: The 
head roach was issued a letter of rrpri- 
mand and will 1,~ suspendrd, without pay. 
from 10 prrrrnt of the 111~11111t1011’5 I’)‘)5 
,Pg,,l.,rIy \chtYlulr~d sprmg season 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a). I2 1.2-(h) and 

12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s rrnnis 
Facts: From 1992 to 1994, a,, i,,tr,xtlirm- 

al PSA participated i,, ,,,,,,trrou~ catclhtr 
tennis toul’niut~erlt5 a5 an dtllaIrllr during 
which hr rerrivrd approx,,,,atPly $5,265 in 
p&r money based upon placc finish. Thr 
prirr money dtd txx cxcrrd his expenses. 
SA ,tated that hc d,d no, understand that 
acceptinK pm,- rnor,ey based ,,pon place 
firrid, would rcsttlt ,,I a violation of NCAA 
rule.. Additionally, the yotmp man comprt- 
rd for Nrckara,, Ol~~~lcagm-. a German 
team trnnis club. The club paid for the 
young mx,‘~ flight, lx?wrrn Sweden and 
C;rrmtar~y. The club also a, ranged for the 
young man to rcrrive free ho,,sing with a 
(:crman family. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.ligil),ltty 
restored after the young ma,, ir, w,thhrld 
from the rquivalc,,~ of IO p”cent of the 
1994-95 regularly scheduled events during 
IJK cpnng season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not .~pl~l~al~lr. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
appl,cahle. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a), 12.1.2-(j) and 

12.1.2~(f) 
Sport: Women’s trrtrlib 
Facth: Frrl~~l Oc,~~lwr I’)‘)1 through 

February 1993, SA competed as a profes 
sinnal tennis player in 15 tournaments and 
rrcrivrd ptie rnoncy based upon place fin- 
ish. Addittonally. SA‘s lathrr rnterrd into a 
contractual agrccmrnt w,:h a private 
i,,vrstor, wh,ch gcncratcd approximately 
$45,000 to help finance SA’s professional 
career. SA was registered as a professional 
with the IJSTA, and earned a total of $550 
in prize money over a,, lRrnor,th period. 

The yout,~ wotnat~ hrramr a “profes- 
rional” at age’ I4 whde under the total legal 
and psyrhological ro,mol of her father. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not 
restored. 

On appeal to the Ehgihility Committee 
for Division I, the committee gra,trd the 
institution’s rrquot for tPbtr~r.ttln,l 01 el,g,- 
bility with spcc,lic condmons. The commit- 
WC charged rhr SA with onr srason of co,,,- 
petition, and specified that this condition 
was to occur durh~ her freshman yrar. SA. 
howrvrr, will lx allowrd to pract,cc and 
receive athlrt,rally r&red financial aid 
tlut~ng hrr lrrshmen year, provided she is 
otherwxe eligible for such practice and aid. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applirablc. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: I I 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(a), 12.1.2-(j) and 12.1.X 
sport: Wott1en’r ~CIllllS 
Facts: Hetore her enrollment at the ins& 

tution, SA received p,Cc rnonry lnscd 
I,,,,,,, ,,la,r Ii,,,.+ and catered four events 
as a professional. SA won approxi,,,atrly 
$275 in 1991. $1,847 in 1992. and .%Xx in 
1994, all baccd upon @arc timsh. In 1992, 
SA drs,gnated her stat,,s as “profrssio,,;tl” 
when she rntrrrd four USTA CVC,,~S SA 
lx-heed ,hr had to deugnare herself a 
“protessmnal” in order to have any of her 
expenses reimbursed. The SK\ .t~tu.d and 
,,rcrs,;,,y explT,,cs rucrr-drd her w,nm,1gs 
e,trh yea1 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored aftrr SA ib charged with the loss ot 
hvo SraSOIlJ of CO,!lpelltlotl. 

On appral to thr F.hg,b,l,ty (:om,,,,ttee 
for Divibion 1. the ron,,nltt~c denied tl,r 
i,lstitullotl‘> appral. ‘l‘hr committee notrd 
11,.,1 l igmlica,,t rrlret tiom prior prrcrdcnt 

had brrr, providrd by the &tff and SA hal 
rrsponsihility for the actions ,hc look in 
designating hrnrlf aa it profrbbton~l. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applirablr. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
applicahlr. 

n n n 
Case No.: 12 
citation: B 12.1.1-(a), 12.1.2-(j) a,,d 12.1.3 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: From 1989 through 1993, SA u>rd 

11,s athlrrics skills for pay a,,d rrcrivrd 
$2!l.2 I lr in pize money based on place fir,- 
tsh ,t, app,oxi,nately 27 AlT’ Tour eve,,ts, 
(:hsllengcr Series competitions and 
Satcll,tr to,,r,xxme,~ts. SA initially checked 
thr amatc,,, boxes on thr rrgistratior, 
Irrrms d,,nng 19H!)-90 (indicating he would 
Ix ramh,,, srd as a professional); howrvr,~. 
beginning in March 1991, the SA chrckrd 
the profrssional box ;,r,rl rontinu~d to 
chrck thr p,ofr,Go,,.tl box rrnttl A,,gust 
1993. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,h,liry not 
,?,ll>t‘Cd. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for DIV,C,O,~ I, the committee denied the 
~nsurution’s appeal. Thr committee rrotrd 
that rh.- violations arobr fro,,, bpecific 
acnons taken by thr SA that dr,,,o,~~tra~crl 
an intrndon to become a p,ofe.b.io,,al. 

On aplxd to the (:ouncil Subcomr,,ittrr 
o,, EttgII~tI,ty Aplx=als, the subcommittee 
uphrld thr l<hg,h,l~ry (:ommittee’s decision 
to drny thv inbuttuon‘5 appral. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
.lpplrcal>lc. 

mm= 
Case No.: IS 
Citation: R I?.l.l-(d) 
Spun Men‘s hackehall 
Facts: SA rnr~,~d thr National Bas- 

k~tl~all Assoc,at,on (NBA) draft in June uti- 
1,7,ng the exception prrmittrd ir, B 
I2 2 4 2. I. SA accepted $939.28 in rxpr,,sr, 
fen ,I-avel and hotel from thr NBA to at~e,d 
its predraft camp. Furthr,, SA .ICCE]~IC~ 
$628.05 for hotel, travr1 illld I>” dlc-I,, 
exprrlsrb from a prolcss,onal rram to 
attend its rookic/lrcr=agenr ramp. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrrtorcd on rhr basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applirablr. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
mstitutio,, rcquirrd ,rp.tyrr,~rit of thcsr- 
,mpm,,i~~iblr exprnaeb. 

n n n 
Case No.: 14 
Citzttion: B 12. I I -(rl) 
Sport: Me,,‘> t>a~krtLaall 
Facb: SA r,,tcrrd the NBA dratt I,, Junr 

utilizing the rxcrptio,, prrmitt~d 111 R 
12.2.4.2.1. SA subsequently dccidcd IO 
return to the i,,btitution for he linal year of 
eligibility. Morcovrr. the. SA accepted 
$969.28 in rxpcwc> ttum thr NRA lor trav- 
rl and hotel to attrnd it* prcdralt camp 

NCAA eligibility action: Et,g,hility 
rr\tO,‘rrl .ittcr IhC young mat, repays the 
rxpcnw monry he received from the NBA 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
applicablr. 

n BB 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: H 12.1.1-(e) and 12.Y.3.2.3 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: Intrrnational SA parti~ipatrd o,, 

a,, ama,r,,r ,cam sllppo”rd hy a profrsm 
tonal gram ,n his country. SA was co&cl- 
ered an amateur in his country. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiltty 
rcstorrd after SA was withheld from lir>t IO 
perrent of institutiorr’b 1994-95 regularly 
scheduled soccer JCPSO,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
applicablr. 

n n n 
Case No.: II, 
Citation: B 12.1.2-(h) 
Sport: Foott,all 
Facts: BrginnirlK in Feb,ua,y 1994. SA 

lrcrived pay ro,,lr.tty lo 111~. provlsrons ot H 
12.12 WI,,.,, hr rrre,ved proceeds from the 
N(:M Exceptional Student-Athlrtr Di,- 
ability I,,su,a,,cr P,ogra,n. SA rr~~,vcd pay- 
ours from the policy it\ thr r6rrlt nl a ccn- 
ou k,,rc injury. whlc I, apparrntly has jeep 
.difrrl lllr pntrnt,al rar nings at the profrs 
,io,,ll trbrt. SA p,evm,,sIy was granted a 
o,tr~yr.u cxtcn\ton of rl,gih,l,ty hy the rli$- 
bility blaff d> ,a rcsull of thlc inl,,,y. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
,eb.torrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Nr,, .rlqrl~cal~lr 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
apphrahlr 

n BD 
Case No.: 17 
Citation: 1% I2 1 %(I) 
Sport: Men‘s volleyball 
Facts: SAs participated it, a vollryball 

,tatr cha,nl~,onst~il~ and won a crrtifrcatr 
Inr Ircc round-t,np ai,~farr to romprtr ir, 
the U.S Ou~dloor Vollryl,all Champio,,~ 
dup\. FIR. SAs. Ixlore ,,sing the cmnificatr, 
chcckrrl w,th 11x d,rrcror of compliance, 
who told them tee ot the crrtifiratr was 
i,,~pc,-tnt~r,blc. The Ms then ret,,med the 
cmr,titic.,t* lo (I,(, voll~~ylxd1 association. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
,rrto,wI ‘,,I lh I,.,.,. ol I,,sllt,,t>onal ac,,o,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqwnhibility: Not apphcahle. 

InstitutionaI/conferencf action: The 
II~C~I~II~IO~~ req,,ired the SAs to ret,,,,, the 
rrniticate to the vollryt,all assoriatior,. 

n n n 
Case No.: IX 
Citation: B 12.12(l) 
sport W<>t,wl‘\ ,cnr,,s 
Facts: I’ro,,, 1 !)‘)I] through l!J!J2, two SAs 

vd’,,, $3.771 111 pnre money on the 
WOI~CII‘S ‘I’rn,us Association (WTA) sateI- 
1,tc Iour ‘l‘hr prizr money earned by thr 
MS was fonvarded to the Swedish National 
‘rrtlnlr Tram. which in turn would usz the 
pr,~r rr,o,,ey IO hrlp pay the SAs’ travrl, 
IOOIII. i,,rtrt,rtiot, and rq,upm~nt expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA, arc w,rt,t,cld from rhr 
tq,,ivalr,n of 10 prrcrrlt of the l!+l4-95 rcg- 
rrlarly schrd,,led rvr,,ts ir, the bptit,p x% 
,011. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Not q~plrtahlr. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
applic.tblr. 

mm= 
Case No.: 19 
Citation: 13 12.1.2-(m) 
spar’: F0rr,lrall 
Facts: I;IVC SAs rere,ved benefits from 

o,,c or more individuals who arc consi& 
rrrd under NCAA k&&x, to br ilK~,lt~. 
Fmt SA received free pirra ;md $60 c.,,t,. 
and failed to dixlox thi, intot~nauon dur- 
inE initial irrtrrvirwyr; rccond SA rrcr,ved a 
shri,,,p dirt,,rr. and IWO swratsh,ns; third 
SA rrcrivcd dtnnrr at a restaurant and 
laded to d,sclose this informatio,, duting 
,nitial interviews; fourth SA rccc,vrd O~P 
par of shoes, a workout outfit, rlirmrr ‘11 a 
~restaurant and pickrd up rnortry from a,, 
agent through a wire trarnfcr, whtch he d,r 
tihutrd to other Sh and kept $60 lor hrm- 
self; and fifth SA received one par ot shoes 
and a cap. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligtb,l,ty 
rrsro,~cd on the basis of ir,stitutio,,.d atmn 
lor first SA, second SA, third SA and fitth 
SA. Eligibility was restored o,, the ba,ir ol 
institutional action for fourlh SA and attrr 
the young ma, wits withhclrl from an add,- 
tional contest (four total). 

On appeal, the Eligibility C~,,l,,,tltrc lor 
Division I granted thr instituoon’s appeal 
‘The fount, SA will Ix clig,hle alter he is 
withheld fro,,, the tint three contests of the 
I994 ccaso,~. ‘I’he committee notrd in it> 
drr,sion that it was i,,,po,ta,,t to support 
the young ma,,‘~ fo,th(~o,,,i,,g and cooper=- 
tivr nature during the. ,t,ctltr,t,on’s Investi- 
puion of thib m.lllvr. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This tlla,,er was forwarded 
to tht- cnfrrrrm,r,u s&l for f,mhrr rrvirw. 

InatitutionaI/ronference action: Irlsti- 
tution XII-,t,,pocrd the following action. 
fir>, SA CI.NC~ a louegame suspension; see- 
and SA served a two~gamr suspe,,Go,,, 
thlld SA served a two~gamr bup,c,,+rn; 
tounh SA served a two~ga,,c ,uq~rrrsto,,; 
and fifth SA served a th,?r~KZttllC ruspcn- 
sion 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
citation: n 12.2.1.2 
Sport: Babrball 
Facts: Duticlg wt~~twr lO~)‘L, SA received 

it fret tr,~d~ral cxa,,1,11:~t10,1 tram the teat,, 
pl,yst~ ,a,, 01 a p,ofessio,lal t,x&all orga,,i~ 
7mon alie, being dr:,hrd by thr orgar,i~.t- 
,,on rarlier that summer. The young nun 
did not r,,tc, i,,to a,, .tgn~rmrr,~. vcrlnl o, 
writlrrt. wtll II,,. oryantzxt,on nor did he 
IV, Gvc c~rmpensauo,,. although the r,,cdL 
,caI rxam,natio,, was i,,,prr,,,i~~il~l~. 1 Ir 
rrtumed to the junior. collrgr 1,~ prev,~ucly 
had attr,,drd to,. thr 1992 lall scmccter 

NCAA eligibility action: t:ligihility 
rrstortY1 011 thr I,as,s 01 ,ndrl,tional actio,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: See onda~y v,ol.xtio,,; no fur- 
thrr ‘lction. 

Institutional/conference action: I’hr 
irrbtituhon requtrcrl thc- yo,,np man to pay 
for tt,r mrdi~al ~x.m,lt~al,o,, (f IXX 73). 

n n n 
C&e No.: 21 
Cicaciun: R l‘Kl.l.2 
Sport: Mrn‘a harkcrl,all 
Facta: SK> father ,~rcrtvrd XI a~rlmc tick- 

C, for rr,,,,~Ltrip air travrl froru an agcnl 
who wishes to ,qu~x~,t SA t,, thr rnarkrt- 
,ng of bib atl,lrtir~ .tlrillty. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.ltp,lalltty 
rc~torrd after SA‘b f.tthrr repay\ the val,,r 
01 the i,nper,,,ie.iblr bcrtrfit ($214) and 
after the young ma,, is withhrld tram ~nr 
i,,trrcollrgiatr contrst (i,,as,,,ucl, it> thr 
institution withheld the young I,,:,,, frr,,,, 
comprtirion March 11 as a result of drcla,~~ 
i,,# Ihr young m:m inrligiblr, that portio,, 
of SKs rrsraration has been fulfilled). 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
.tpplic able. 

n n n 
Case No w . . -- 
Citation: I3 12.5 
Sport: W,,rrwt~‘\ ,r;u-k, rr,r,rloor 
Fact% SA allowrd hrl p,ct,,rc as a high- 

school track athlrte to he used in a t&vi- 
sican advrn,cemrnt for a nonprofit educae 
tional orgamrauon, for which shr received 
re:,n1111rrati011 of $500. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrcmrrd attrr SA ,~epays $500 she received 
as 1p”l,,tlcra”cl” 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiity: Svc owiaty v,olal,o,~: no t,,r- 
lllrr arti0,,. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
applir:d~le 

n n n 
Case No.: 23 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1 
Sport: Footl,all 
Facts: An athletics drp;trtr,,rr,t ~~111 

member gave permission to it ,ep,rrr,,t;,b 
ttvr fro,,, a shoe co,,,p;,,,y to tot’ (in a 
videotape) highlights from a,, i,t~t,tullor~.d 
c,x,frrrnrr footIxal1 ga,,,r that irrrludrd \(I,- 
(lent-athlrtcs with ,r,,,air,i,,g eligibility. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.l,g,b,l,ty 
re\torrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srronday violation; no fur- 
thrr actxx~. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
i,, stitution alerted the athleticb dcpartr,1c-,it 
staff to refer. all ~ontl~lid,,l-c-rrlJled 
inrluitirr to the ,nd,vld,,als responsible for 
dqx,,tm~~,,l-w,dc n,lcs rompliance 

Bylaw 13 

Csse No.: 24 
Citation: K 13 1 2 I and 16.6.2.1 
spom Ilaccball 
Facts: Arrartant baseball roach provided 

a r,,r;,l ,,, hrr home lor SA. PSA and SA’s 
parrt,c\ rlur,,,p PSA’r official visit to thr 
in\tltut,o,,‘s ra,np,,s. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restorrd. tI0wcvt.r. thr inctiturion is caue 
,,o,,rd to kak,. <K,K,,,c ,,, thr t,,t,,,-e to follow 
pr~o<cdurec on,l,nrd ,I, Bylaws 14.12.1 and 
14.lY it, ;I umcly lashm,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srco,,daty violattrr,,: no tur- 
,hrr actior1. 

Institutional/conference action: I‘he 
mrtituuo,, rcrlt,,r~d SA to repay the value of 
thr mcalc prov,drd hy the coach ($15). 
b’,rnhcr. thr ,,,ctm,tion reprimanded as& 
far,, basehall coach and reviewed app,op,i- 
ate Iry,slat,0,1 w,th the l,asrt>all roachi,,g 
GIli 

n n n 
Case No.: 25 
Citntion: I3 13.2 and 15.3.1 
Sport: Food,all 
Fach: SA was provided ,urx,l and l11~1rr1 

charges for a one-wrrk pr,iod although hc 
was not enrollrd in a ,,,ir,i,,,u,n fullLtrme 
program of studies. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored ,,pon rrpaymrnt of cost of I’oo,,, 
;,ncl board. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: SIX r,ndn,y v,c,lat,o,,: no t,,r- 
thrr artlorl. 

In*titutional/conference action: Not 
appllcalrlc 

n n n 
Case No.: 26 
Citation: I3 I3.2.2, I3 7 5 I, 13 7 (i .l,rd 

I(i.12.2.1 
Sportc: Womrn’s t,askett,all, mr,,‘.s has- 

kctl,all 
Facts: VSAs, ,+r,d it, so,,,r car> thri,‘ par- 

rnts, recrivrd fruit baskrts during thclt’ olli- 
cial paid visit\. Furthrr. i,,co,,ri,,g ,,,cn,bcr\ 
of thr wome,,‘~ baskrtball tril,,, rrcr~vr~l 
small plann ,,pon r,,rolh,lr,rt. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
retorrd ,,pon rcpaymrnt of the i,,,pr,r,,i+ 
sihlc bcnrfits 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violatio,~; no f,,r- 
thrr acnon 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution provided written reprima,,rl~ to 
the head cnachrs for their irrvolvcmcnt ,t, 
thib ,natte,. 

Bylaw 14 

Case NC..: 27 
Citation: B 14.02.9.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: I,, Srptr,,,brr 1993, SA rravrlcd 

with the tra,,, to a,, away COIIIC>I tlunr~~ hnc 
i,,itial yr;tr in rr~irlrr~~ Cl\ a pal1al q,,allli~ 
Ct’. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
~restored after SA repays tlrr ai,f;crr co\t, 
associated with the travrl to the away c(rr~- 
1e.t. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther ;trtio,,. 

Institutional/conference action: No, 
appl,ral>lr 

n n n 
Case No.: 2X 
Citation: I< 14.1 
Sport: Hacehall 
Facts: During the 199394 season, SA wit:, 

permitted to participate i,, 12 i,tr,i,,gb 
before bring crrtifird a> cligiblr to co,tb 
pee. The young man’s ,,a,,,r was ,,ot but> 
mitted to thr rc$stra,‘b offirr i,, a timrly 
manner. SA sut,sequently was cutificd a* 
rligit,lr to co,,,prte. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ellglb,trly 
rrsrorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Se, olldary violation, no fur.- 
ther action. 

Citation: I3 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: MC,,‘> tr,,,,ib 
Facu: I,,rt,~,,t,on allowrd SA to panici~ 

pate ,n one contest and receive athlrtically 
related f,,,ar,cial aid brforr thr yotmg ,,,.m 
wit> rrrtifird a) rl,g,hlr hy thr N(:AA 
I,,,,,al-H,g,hil,ry Clearinghouse. I‘he y”,,“g 
man sut,srqur,,dy was certified in rti+l~. 

NCAA eligibility action: Elrgibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity7 Secondaty vmlatmn: no f,,r- 
thr,. artion. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
appl,cahlr. 

n n n 
Case No.: 30 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 a,,d 14.3.5.1.2 
Sport: Womr,,‘s ~wimrrting 
Facts: llcad women‘s swimming coach 

and d,v,ng coach allowed SA (a nonrecruit- 
cd walk-on) to practice seven additir,,,;tl 
rimrs after he, Cday tcmporuy ccttdica- 
rion period expired and cotnpelr 111 two 
comprtitio,,, brforr ltle yrr,,ng won,an was 
ccrtifird by the N(:AA Inlt,alLEligihility 
(Xzannghousr. SA since has been ccnificd 
by thr dC;lriIlKtK~‘lW. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
Iher ar,,on 

Institutional/conference action: Tram 
eligibility lists are ,~JW poctcd o,,ts,dr head 
‘W‘k, ot~iccs SA’S prli01mances will be 
climmatrd Iron, the two competitions bhe 
romprtrd ,,I while inrligit~lr. Also, i, copy 
of the violation and ,rpri,,,a,~d will br 
plarrd i,, hrarl womcn’c cw,mm,ng roach’r 
a,,d diving coach’c pr,ronnrl folders. 

n n n 
Care No.: 31 
Citation: H I4 I 2 I. 14.3.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sporl*: Mm’s tcnnir. women’s tennis 
Facts: Durtng September and October 

1!)!14, the institution allowed two SAY to p‘tr- 
ticipatr i,, two rorllc\l\. and .~l\o provldrd 
,hr,,, Wllll ,ravcl rxprnsrs to two away co,,- 
wsts. all I,ctorr bring crrtifird by the NCAA 
InitialLEli~ibility CI~X’~,,~J,IJ~,K. Onr SA 
tma no, cnmplr~cd the rrqu,t PI~IPII~S for rhr 
rlcar,,q$o,,sr to make an i,~itialLrli$t,ility 
drcisio,,. Thr other SA ~,,bx~luu,tly wa\ 
lrrtihrd a\ ,~llqlrlc 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrsrorrd. I’lrasr ,,ote that if thr lir,t SA I\ 
not crrtifird a* 6zliglblc Ihrough Ihr clear- 
m~hnucc, thr SA wtll have used a srason of 
c0mperition per B 14.2:l.l by hib limitrd 
panic ipatio,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Thi, matte,’ i\ I,(.,,,# lor- 

. . . . 
See Ehglbhty, page 10 b 
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warded to the enforcement s-for review. 
IlMdhltiod/co&rence acdon: Instinl- 

tion verbally reprimanded the coach. and 
required the coach to review rules regard- 
iog initial eligibiliry. 

n n n 
Cane No.: 32 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1, 14.3.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fnca: The institution allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in five contests. and also provided 
the young man with travel expenses to 
three away contests. all before being certi- 
fied by the NCAA Initial&Eligibility 
Clearinghouse. SA subsequently was certi- 
fied as eligible by the clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inrtitutionnl/confercnce action: The 
institution reprimanded and suspended the 
coach. Further, the institution requested 
the coach’s resignation. 

n n n 
fhse No.: 3.3 
Clradonz B 14.1.3.1 and 14.1.4.1 
Sportsz Men’s golf, men’s rifle 
Facts: Members of the men’s rifle team 

practiced, and members of the men’s golf 
team practiced and competed, even though 
neither team had signed the Drug-Testing 
Consent Form or Student-Athlete Srace- 
ment. All team members subsequently 
signed these forms. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqonsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Instimtional/confetence action: Institu- 
tion withheld each involved SA from the 
first regularly scheduled contest; Ihe con- 
tes& woo by the institution were forfeited; 
and the institution reprimanded and sus- 
pended the involved coaches for a one- 
week period. 

n n n 
Caue No.: 34 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2, 14.1.6.2.2 and 

16.X. 1.2 
Sportz Men’s swimming 
Facb: Institution allowed SA to panici- 

pate in one contest, and also provided the 
young man with travel expenses to an away 
conte.sL even though he was not enrolled 
in a full-time program of study. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NU action regarding institutional 
rfspomibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

rnslitutional/confereace wtion: Institu- 
tion will withhold the young man from the 
next three regularly scheduled contests. 

n n n 
Case No.: 35 
Cimtiuu: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
FM: SA+ a foreign studenbarhle~e in his 

first year at the institution. panicipated in 
three golf tournaments after having been 
administratively withdrawn from the in&u- 
tion for nonpayment of a potion of his 
fees. SA believed his scholarship covered 
his tuition and, therefore, ignored a bid1 for 
payment of fees. Neither the SA nor athler- 
its department were notified of the SA 
being withdrawn from his classes. SA paid 
fee and was reinstated. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibillry 
restored on basis of instimtional action. 

NW action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter has been for- 
warded to the enforcement stiff for further 
review. 

Inrititutional/conference action: In- 
stitution withheld SA from one competi- 
tion. 

n n n 
Case No.: 36 
Citatiom B 14.2.5.2 
Sport: Baseball 
Factsz The inatiihrtion allowed SA to par- 

ticipate in four contests before the conler- 
ence granted the young man a hardship 
waiver. Subsequently, the conference grant- 
ed the young man a hardship waiver. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcapmmibiiv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
conference withheld SA from four contests 
upon granting rhe hardship waiver. 
Further, rhe conference provided rules 
education regarding hardship petitions lo 
rhe inscirrrtion’n staff members rhat were 

involved in submiaing the hardship waiver 
request 

WBW 
Case No.: 37 
Citations B 14.3.2.1.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Factsz During the 1993 fall semester. Sq 

a partial qualifier, practiced, received ath 
letically related aid and competed in three 
contests during his initial year in residence. 
The young man was informed by two insti- 
tutions that had recruited him that he was 
not eligible due to his high-school grades; 
therefore, the young man should have 
been aware of his ineligibility. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment and after SA is 
withheld from the remaining contests of 
the 1993-94 season. SA used a season of 
competition per B 14.2.4.1 through his lim 
iced participation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter was forwarded 
to the enforcement staff for further review. 

Inrrtitutionnl/conference action: The 
institution will withhold the SA from the 
remaining contests of the 1993-94 season, 
and will withhold him from tbe first three 
regularly scheduled contests of the 1994-95 
season; required the SA to repay tbe $500 
in athletics aid he received for the 1993 fall 
semester; and suspended the head coach 
without pay until January 1.1994. 

WWB 
Case No.: 38 
Citation: B 14.3.2.1.1 and 14.3.2.2.1 
Sparta: Football, men’s basketball 
Fa&: SAs, who were partial qualifien or 

nonqualifiers, received impermissible 
financial aid during their initial years in 
residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This and other matters will 
be reviewed by the enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: lnstim- 
tion required SAs to repay impermissible 
benefit 

n n n 
Case No.: 39 
Citation: B 14.3.2.5 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Fe Between December 26, 1993, and 

January 1, 1994, S& a partial qualifier, par- 
ticipated in three contests wirh the 
Canadian National Team in the 1993 
!$,XlKkr Cup Tournament 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after the SA is withheld from the 
first three contests of the 1994-95 ice hock- 
ey season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 40 
Citation: B 14.3.4.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Factx During the 1993-94 academic year, 

SA participated in 14 contests of a 2%game 
schedule while ineligible because SA had 
not fulfilled a transfer year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
14 contests of the 1994-95 hockey season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responmibiilyz Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 41 
Citation: B 14.4.1, 14.5.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sporta: Men’s track, outdoor: men’s has- 

ketball 
Facw An SA traveled with the team to a 

postseason tournament and received travel 
expenses ($363.25) while completing his 
transfer year in residence. Also, a second 
SA traveled with the team to an away con- 
test even though he had not met sat&face 
‘y-progress requirements. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibiility: Seconc&ry violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
director of athletics required the first SA to 
reimburse the institution for the travel 
expenses provided. Also, the director of 
athletics directed athletics administrators 
and coaches to take steps to avoid similar 
vi&tiOllS. 

n n n 
Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Sports: Football, men’s golf, women’s 

cross country. men’s cross country, worn- 
en’s soccer 

Facts: SAs competed while ineligible 

under satisfactory-progress provisions. The 
SAs were certified incorrectly because of 
systemic problems with advice provided to 
them about their progress toward their des- 
ignated degree programs by the university’s 
former compliance coordinator. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after each SA is withheld from the 
first 10 percent of the regularly schedule 
intercollegiate contests. One SA was 
restored immediately without loss of rom- 
petition. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reeponsibiity: This matter was forwarded 
to the enforcement staff for further review. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 43 
Citationz B 14.4.3.1.5-(b) 
Sport Men’s golf 
Factz Head men’s golf coach allowed SA 

I0 compete in a golf tournament even 
though the young man had not been ceni- 
fied because his degree program designa- 
tion had not been approved by an appro- 
priate academic official. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: The conference is reviewing 
the matter and will forward a report to the 
enforcement staff upon completion of its 
review. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution reprimanded the involved per- 
sonnel. 

n n n 
Case No.: 44 
Citation: B 14.4.3.2.1 
Sporbx Women’s tennis, women’s soccer 
Fati SA, a transfer student-athlete in 

her fourth year of enrollmen& competed in 
13 soccer contesta while having completed 
only 38 percent of her course requirements 
in her major. 

NCAA eligibility action: The young 
woman’s eligibility is restored for soccer 
after she is withheld from the first 13 regu- 
larly scheduled intercollegiate contests of 
the 1995 season. The young woman’s eligi- 
bility for women’s tennis is not affected 
provided she is otherwise eligible. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibiity Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 45 
Citatton: B 14.5.4 
Sport: Football 
Factaz S.4 a junior college transfer. com- 

peted in two football contests despite being 
ineligible because he received a Di- in a 
summer school course that was required 
for him to receive a C grade or higher to be 
admitted to the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: F,ligibility 
restored. Please note that the SA has used a 
season of competition through his limited 
participation during the 1993 season per B 
14.2.4.1. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned to take measures to avoid similar 
violations. 

Institutional/ecmference action: lostiui- 
don has established a new policy to have 
the admissions office notify the eligibility 
office of any SAs who are “conditionally 
admitted.” 

n n n 
Case No.: 46 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Factsz Doring the 1993-94 academic year. 

SA practiced, received athletically related 
aid and competed in three meets before 
completing two-year-college transfer 
requirements. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon repayment of tbe impermis 
sible athletically related financial aid or. in 
the alternative. if M is awarded no atbleti- 
tally related aid for the 1994-95 academic 
year. SA has used a season of competition 
through her limited participation per 
B 14.2.4.1. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiti~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, the institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Chsa No.: 47 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Spormz Women’s soccer, women’s tennis 
Facar: SAs. both of whom are transfers, 

participated in fall 1994 while completing 
their year in residence. The institution cer- 
tified both SAs as eligible haed on an err- 

neous interpretation received by the con- 
ference office and from members of Ihe 
NCAA legislative services staff. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Nor 
applicable. 

n WW 
Case No.: 43 
Citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: SA participated in a five-match 

tournament during the academic year as a 
member of XI outside team in noncolle- 
giate, amateur competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqonsibilityx Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
h&m withheld SA from the first five-match 
competition of the 1995 spring season and 
will withhold SA from the first two dates of 
competition in the 1995 fall season (a four- 
match tournament). 

n n n 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Sport: Men’s volleyball 
Facb: SA participated in open volleyball 

tournament during academic year as a 
member of an outside team in noncolle- 
giate, amateur competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiil;ty: Not applicable. 

Inslitutional/co&rmce action: Institu- 
tion withheld SA from one contest 

n n n 
Case No.: 50 
Citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Factuz SA competed in one contest as a 

member of an outside club team during the 
academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Not applicable. 

Inrtitutional/conference action: The 
institution will withhold SA from the first 
nvo contest3 of the 1995 season. 

n n n 
Case No.: 51 
Cimtion: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA participated in a basketball 

tournament between four of the instiu- 
tion’s sororities. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rvnsibiility: Secon&ry violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutioual/conference action: Institu- 
tion charged the young woman with the 
loss of one season of rompedrion and can- 
celed the young woman’s financial aid for 
the winter and spring 1995 quarters. 

n n n 
&se No.: 52 
Cimtion: B 14.7.2 and 14.7.4.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Fnw: SAs participated in a charity three- 

on-three basketball game hosted by a cam- 
pus organization during the academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiilily: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
inslinrtion will withhold the young women 
from the first exhibition game of the 1995- 
96 basketball season. Funher, the in&u- 
tion will review appropriate legislation with 
all athletics department coaches. 

Bylaw 15 

Case No.: 53 
citation: B 15.01.5 
Sportx Women’s track. outdoor; men’s 

r&l& outdoor 
Facb: Four SAX each received course- 

related books from head men’s and wom- 
en’s track coach before being certified as 
eligible by the institution. The books were 
retrieved from the SAs and they subse- 
quently were certified as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiilyz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution reprimanded head coach. 

WWB 
Case No.: 54 

Citation: B 15.2.3 
Sport Women’s baskethall 
Facts: SA used her book allowance to 

purchase $7.98 in course supplies and a 
calculator that was required for one of her 
math classes. The young woman, a transfer 
SA, apparently believed it was permissible 
to use her book allowance to purchase 
these supplies. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the SA 10 repay the cost 
of the supplies and to return the calculator 
to tie academic support staff. 

n n n 
Case No.: 55 
Citation: B 15.3 and 16.12.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: The head tennis coach was 

involved in manipulating SAY’ financial aid 
packages without the knowledge of the ath- 
letics administration or the individual stu- 
dent-athletes. None of the student-athletes, 
however, received money in excess of the 
cost of attendance. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter was forwarded 
to the enforcement staff for further review. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

Bylaw 16 

Case No.: 56 
Cimtiom B 16.2.1.5 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Fncb: The head men’s golf coach pro- 

vided SA with two of his complimentary 
tickets to a home contest of the institution’s 
men’s basketball team. The young man 
iotended to give the tickeu to two of his rel- 
atives. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Seconda~ violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the young man to 
return the tickets before the contest. 
Further, the institution required the head 
men’s golf coach to review appropriate leg- 
islation and also limited his complimentary 
tickers for the remainder of the arademic 
year. 

n n n 
Case No.: 57 
Citation: B 16.5.1-(d) 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: The institution provided four 

impermissible meals valued at $9.25 to each 
member of the baseball tram. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ The conference is reviewing 
the maner and will forward a report to the 
enforcement staff upon completion of irs 
review. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required each SA to repay the 
amount of the impermissible meals. All 
staff members involved in the ordering, 
approving or provision of meals to SAs 
were reminded of the applicable NG44 leg- 
islation. 

n n n 
Case No.: 58 
Citation: B 16.5.1-(e) 
Sporbp: Women’s swimming, men’s swim- 

ming 
Fnctx The instihrtion provided SAs with 

money for meals during iw vacation period, 
even though the Iwo SAs were living at 
home ac Ihe time. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on the basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution will request that the SAs reim- 
burse the money they were provided. Staff 
meetings during December of each year 
will include a review of rules pertaining to 
vacation periods. The institution will con- 
tinue to investigate moniroring processes 
for vacation benefirr for SAX 

n n n 
Gme No.: 59 
Citation: B 16.X.1.2.1 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Factx The men’s lacrosse team departed 

the campus more than 48 hours before the 
start ot an away-from-home contest 

See Eligibility, page 1 1 b 
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b Continued from page 10 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrs,ored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rebponsibiily: .St~ondary violatiori; tin lur- 
t11cr action. 

Instihllional/conference action: A letter 
of reprimand will he placed in head 
roach’s personnel file. 

n n n 
Case No.: 60 
Citation: B 16.12. I.6 
sport lGxxl,all 
Facts: An ass,w,,t football roach provid- 

cd PSAs w,th a meal from a r~st.aw;l,~t- 
NCAA eligibility action: El,g,hil,ty 

rrrtclrm. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
Lher actio11. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
i,,~titutior~ wqwrvd thr young mc,l to repay 
thr CCSI of thr nwal Furthrr. the i,witutio,l 
reprimanded the assistant football coach 
and rquirrd all coaches to review Irgi&- 
tiorl ,‘rKil,‘ditlK ~JCW&J,l.,] ,lKl]\. 

n n n 
Case No.: Ii 1 
Citation: B 16.12.1.6 and 16.12.2.1 
sport: WorrlrJl’s cross lourluy 
Factx In July 1994. thr head cros, co,,,,- 

q coach provided a mral to SA, al ., local 
restaurant. Appa,rr,tly, the head coarh 
brlirved the meal wds perm,rr,blc tmdcr 
the home-meal legislation. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,b,l,ty 
restored on the basis of institutior,al actio,,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srrondiary violation; no fur- 
ther actmn. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instituuon requred the young women to 
repay the value of the meal ($5). 

n n n 
Case No 62 . . 
Citation: B 1 Ii. 12.1 G-(a) 
Sport: Women’s haskethall 
Facts: A representative of the institu- 

ucm’g athlrrics interps~ provided the won,- 
en’s haskrthall warn mrmhrrs with a meal 
a, a local restallrant 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
11wr action. I Iowrvrr, the institution is cau- 
rioned to take ,,cp\ to woid Grrlilar. \iol.l- 
tions 

Institutional/conference action: The 
irbtitution required the yourig \VOmCtl to 
rrpay thr cost of thr meal ($3.60 e.,cl,) .,nd 
reviewed with the rrprrxnlativr lc~,~latron 
regardiq occ;uion;,l homr m*aIc. 

n n n 
Case No.: Ii3 
citation: H IA 122.1 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: Assistant women’s termi:, coach 

paid one half of the mor,thly fee ($7.50) for 
rach of his SAs to emoIl i,, the u,uvcn,ty’s 
wellllebb and fitnrr, program. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on hasis of institutior,al xtirm. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; r,o fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
~twtmttmn rrquirrd each SA to repay the 
$7 90 extra hrnrfit. 

n n n 
Case No.: 64 
cilalion: H Ifi 12 2 I 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: The irlstitutio,, prw~d~d ro,,nd- 

trip hub .,,rd dutw,,obilc tnnsponatm,x (60 
milts) for SA’s father to atead a pretouma- 
mwt backrthall practice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored cm basis of i,,slitutior,al ,tction. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Sr~w~lary vwlar,on: ,m tur- 
Ihrr acticm. 

Institutional/conference action: Thr 
institution required the your,~ ma,,‘> fC~tlw 
to make rrpayr,,rr,t of the .,c~tral <I>$( 01 a 
rour,d-trip bu, tickvt from thr ramp,r ,o 
thr pract,cc 5,tp ($14) in the form of a 
donation 1” charily. 

n n n 
Case No.: 65 
Citation: H lli.12 2 I 
Sport: Mrn’r basketball 
Facts: SA madr three pl,or,r ~.,ll* from 

;~Orlrtir, dqurtt,~c-rlt trlrphonrs. which 
tC>tdCd $8 75. ,$pXe,ldy, the ,‘OU,,K ,,,i,,, 
did not rcalirr his artier,, wvre impcnn,sc,- 
I&. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
Irstorcd on the basis of institutional artiorr. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This and several other mat- 

ters arc being rwiewrd by dir rnforrrmrnt 
staff arrd will lie submitted to the 
Commitwe on lnfrartions for considera- 
tion as a m+r or srcorldary case arid 
imposition of appropriate prr,altirs. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
instirution required the young man 10 repay 
the Cost of the calls. 

n n n 
Case No.: 66 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 and 16.12.2.3 
Sport: Womrr,‘s termis 
Facts: SA, ar, imerr,atior,al ~~udrn~-a~l~- 

Irtr, wab irwolved ix, a r,ur,,ber of viol;tticmr 
ir,volvirig rrprrsrr,tatives of the iti5tituuon’s 
athlrrics i,,trrrsb. The vmlatiotlb ,ncludrd: 
automot~ilr transportation to airyortb ar,rl 
housirlg associated wit), delay> that 
orrurrrd during the young WOI,,:,,,‘~ 
at,cmpt to return home during vacatio,, 
pr-rmds: transponation to a,ld from a rep- 
resentatwe’s home for occasional family 
homr mralb, b&g provitlrrl llw 1,s~ 01 ;1 
bicycle for, .,pproxim.ttrly IWO wrckc: l~c,,,g 
pruvidul a 1cnn1s sk,r, tar hrr h,rthday; 
x,J rv, c,v,ng lorlgmg tor a Iour-wrek peri- 
od at thr cn,~lr,s,on of the 1994 sprirlg 
CCJ~C~IC~ and before returning home for 
the s1,mmer. Apparently, thr ~tudrrlt-ath- 
lete was unaware that her actirm\ were It> 
violatiorr of NCAA rules ar,d rrgnlat,ons 
and, OIKC she lrarr,rd tl,i> fact. volu,&tr,ty 
c amr forward ar~i wlf-rrportcd 111~ viol.,- 
tions. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
r.-stm ed cm hasis of institutior,al a&or,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: (:onlrwnrr is rrviewing the 
matter and will forward a rrport to the 
enforcement staff. 

Institutional/conference action: Irlbti- 
tuttot, rcrfuwd SA to repay the cost of lodg- 
ing, food ;mtl translxmatwn rcrr-ivrd a,ld 
witt,hrld her from 51) p,rtrwt 01 thr iflstitw 
tion’s 19%96 >priIlK srab”,,. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 67 
Citation: B 13.12.2.1-(b), 14.1.2.1 and 

143.1 
Sports: Women’s votleyl~all, men’s 

lacrosse, foolhall, womcn’r soccer 
Factv: Drrtiq a rcccm official visit, the 

head v,rllryl,all coach obscrvrd PSA play- 
ing in a recreational voltrybi,lt game with 
other recruits, CVCI, though the- yor,llg 
woman had not completed her hrgh-school 
etigihiliry nor had wrirter, permiGm hew 
provided by the young womat~‘s h,gh- 
school dirrctor of atl,trtic\. The ,,lrt,tr,t,on 
already had oftrrrd arh,,iwon to the young 
wo,,1an. 

Also. the head lacrubbr coa-1%. thr va, rity 
rrservr footlrall wxll ami t1w brad wom- 
en’s soccer coach allowed othrr SA\ IO 
compete before brirt~ ~rrtilivrl by llrc 
NCAA Ir,itial-Eligibility Clrar,nphouse. I‘he 
~]C~,Ii,lK],~JUX ~UfJ%C~ftl~l~t]y certliied the 
yo l,,, g mc,, and young woman. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibility: Secondary violation; no fu- 
,hrr ac,lo,, 

Institutional/conference action: The 
i,mitutiarl required the iwolvrd coarhrc to 
paniciparr i,, ma,,datory c o,,q~ltanrr nllcs 
rrvirw. 

Bylaw 12 

Case No.: 6X 
Citatiun: B 12.1.1-(c) 
Sportr: Mcn‘c lxwkr-thall. women’s I,as- 

krtl>.,ll 
Facts: Intrrnxmnal SAr participated 01, 

~m,.uc,,r youth trams m their home courltry 
that wcrc wpponcd hy a profrssiorral club. 
SAs wrlr considrrrd .trr,atrurr io Ihc,, 
home coimtries; r,ri,hrr rrcrivrd ,cm,,r,rr- 
Xi011 for p]+rlK with t]lCir tc‘.l,ll\, ,101 did 
they aig,, colltI:,clY 

NCAA eligibility action: Ellgihility 
rv~tor~d .~ltcr SAs are wthheld from five 
prrrrnt (one contest) of the i,ibtitutiot,‘~ 
rrgLllarly srhrdulrd COfllC>L~. 

NCX4 action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applical&. 

l mm 
C&e No.: 69 
Citation: R IT.5 2 1 
Sport Foothatl 

Facts: S.4 allowed his t,ame, pictuw and 
~oftm~efilb to he used m a newrpap,cr advrr- 
tiwrnrnt rr,dor\ir,K cl local b.rrlk. The 
young ,Ilil,, wa, rtot cor,qJe,l,‘ircd lot 
+praring in thr advun,scme,x 

NCAA eligibility action: I’lig,lJ,lity 
restored afw SA i> w111,hcld Iron, the lint 
rrgul;trly w-htxluled irwr~ollegiatr cotue5t 
01 IhC IYYJ-!Xi was<,,, 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Scrondmy vlolatmn; m tur- 
the, action. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘The 
mstitution has educated staff members of 
prorrdurrs ,o follow to prevent violations 
of this nature. 

Bylaw 13 

Case No.: 70 
Citation: H 1.X7.5.5.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s track, outdoor; WO~C~I’S 

track, outdoor 
Facts: The in~titur~on pr~~v,dr~l SA\ w11fl 

, o,,ll,ll,,wll.,ly nwalc dr,r,,1g lhr olhr,al 
VI\II~ 01 two PSAs ‘fhr young wr,man and 
young mm were not serving as the I’SAs 
student hosts. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rcstorrd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibii~: Sr,~mtlaty vlolallw,: no Irlr- 
the, action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
iristitutiori rrqrilrrtl thr yotmg wc~,,la*l and 
thr young ,,,r,, to rri,nlJt,tw tlw ,t~wlt~on,~ 
rhe cost of the meals. Furthrr, thr i,,stitw 
lion issued a letter of rrprimarid to 1rr;id 
,rark roarh 

Byiaw 14 

CaseNo.: 71 
Citation: H 14.1.2.1, 14.13, 14.1.4, 143.1 

and 14.10.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Fact.: Ir~ctmmon allowed SA to practice 

and romprtr in one contest during fall 
1’)!)4. cvcr, though the young nla~l had ,,ot 
signed the Srodent-Athlete Statrmrm ar,d 
Drug-Testing Consrnt Form, nor was hr 
IISIC~ on thr srlua&list form. SA however, 
was crrtitied by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
(:lraringhousr at the time. The viotatior, 
was discovered during the rrrrrtif,catio,r 
process of SAY 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rr,torrd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Srccmdary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, 11w institution ,c raw 
tionrd to take stepa to avoid Gm,lar wola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
applicable. 

n n n 
Case No.: 72 
Citation: B 143.1 a,~1 I4 3 2 I I 
Sport: Met,‘\ go11 
Facts: SA rwrivrd athlcorally rrlated 

tinaririal .,irl .trlrl pr,tcticcd and competed 
in two co,ttc\t\ IwIorr thr III~U~UUUO~‘S noti- 
ficatmn from the NCAA lnitialLEligibility 
(;lraringhouse that thr you,,g ,,,~I,,‘~ May 
1994 SAT SCOIC had brtw ca,,relc~l, rrndrr- 
ir,g SA .t lxvlial quahfier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rr-stored after SA Irlyays the i,r>titutrw for 
die imprnr,isGblr .,tl,lrtic, ;,,d SA r~~~~,vcd 
for the fall ,c,,,~\,cr. [Now SA used a sea- 
,,,,, of ,o,,,,,,w,o,, per Hylaw 14X4.1 j 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violatior,; 1,~ fur.- 
ther actirm. 

Institutional/conference action: Not 
appli~;iblc. 

n n n 
Case No.: 73 
Cilation: H I4 1, O-(a) 
Sport: Mm‘s golf 
Facts: During thr 1993 fall xrr,r,trr. SA 

war pci~mittrd to practice ;md compctc 11, 
fivr nonrraditiorral cor,tebt> while ,,ol vllgl- 
hle nndrr “1-2-4” trxrlsfr,~ rule,. 

NCAA eligibility action: El,g,b,l,ty 
rrstorrd. PIeax ,,otv th.it SA has used a 
sea,o,, of cot,,p~t,t,o,~ per Hylaw I4 2 4 I hy 
hi, limitc~d psrUrrpa,mn. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
re$ponGbility: kconda,y violation. Llr,drr 
Hylaw 32.4.2, ,t has IXCI, drtrrmirrrrl that 
the in.rtitutio,l slrall vacate all poitlt, r.tr,lud 
by the ywmp ~r,.,rl dwirig lur milwrmissil~lr 
pC,rticipsl,on and adJust tram scores 
arro,dingly. 1’1,~ ir,bti,ulior, iilw i, Ed,,- 
tionrd ,o take ,trp\ to .rw,,rl h,,~~,lar vrola- 
tiow. 

Institutional/conference action: NIH 
apptic at+. 

Bylaw 15 

Case No.: 74 

Citation: B 15.01.3 
Sport: Mu’s haskrtlrall 
Factx SA received $975 in financial aid 

not admuustered by the i,,sti,ution. (‘l‘he 
a,,l rcrrwrd would havr I,crn prrTmshlt,lr 
had it her,, adminicterrd through Lhc insti- 
tllllClJl.) 

NCAA eligibility action: Elipihiliry 
,wtowd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: I his ma,,cr is he,,lg 
,xwrwrd by tt,r C,llOrCe,llC,lt SWff and will 
hr sl,h,n,ttrd ,c> the (:om,n,ttee on 
Infrartmns 101 rons~derauon as a major or 
wcondary cacc and ,ml,or,oon of apprcqxi- 
a1c ~Jcnaltlcs. 

Institutional/conference action: SA w.,s 
withhrld f,om ,1x first ba~krtball cor,trbt vf 
the 1994-95 sraso,,. 

Byiaw 16 

Cae No.: 75 
Citation: 13 I fi. I2 2. I 
Sport: Men’s haskrtlnll 
Facts: ‘fhr tonne, assls,ant coach 

;rllowrd SA to stay cmc ilight at his apan- 
mcnt when SA was ,,o, able ,o comact the 
friend with whom hr had mxlr arrar,yr- 
ments to stay during thr Christmas brrak. 
l)uring this time, SA also rrccivrd a 6ft of 
clothing from thr parrritb of the head 
ro:lrt,. 1 he clothing had a,, approximatr 
value of $23 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rc~tca~~I 0*1 ,hr basis ot thr institutional 
artiorr. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violatior,; r,o fu- 
a1w acllc~ll. 

Institutional/conference action: ‘l‘hr 
institution lrequirrd the SA to ret,,,,, the 
< loll~lng 

Bylaw 10 

Case No.: 76 
Citation: H 10.01.1, 10.1 ar,d 12.4.l-(a) 
Sport: Has&all 
Facts: SA received work-study money 

from the institution for work hr did non 
prrf~nrl due to ttw young man falsdying 
thr hour> 1~ had wnrkrd 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligil~ility 
frrtlmd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther x1,0,,. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
ir,stitutio,, rrquirul lllr youllg mall to repay 
thr e,,rtr,t,gt lor work hr did not perform 
($55.67). I’urcllcr. the msritution will with 
hold thr yOU,lK ma,, Irom ,hr ,,ext three 
Ccltltebts. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 77 
Gmtion: H 1401 I 1 and 14.01.5 
Sports: Men’s track, indoor; mw’> trark. 

OlltdOOr 

NCAA eligibility action: ~l,g,l~iliry 
restored after tlw young ma,, ,s wthheld 
fb” 10 prrcr,,t of ttw ,~rrlIlt,,~r 01 CO”,CS& 
ir, whir 1, hr co,r,pc.~c~l wlrrl~~ ,ncl,g,hlc (onr 
contest). Note that ~o,~wlrr;rt,on in this 
,asr wx $vr,, to the SA‘, wl,a,,rc c,,, the 
dra,,‘s jud!g,I,C,,t ,,, ‘,IIIW hl,ll ,,, rc\1,,,1e 
comprtitior, blr,lr 3Ull cm acadPm,c proba- 
lion. 

In*tilutional/confercncc action: Not 
.1ppl1ralrle. 

n n n 
Case No.: 78 
citation: I3 11.1.2. Ii.13 ‘IrId I4 I4 
Sports: WOIIKI,‘~ tvtrnis. mcn‘c volley- 

ball. IlleIl’b wIleI polo 

Facts: L),,ring 1994, a r,u,r,brr of SAs par- 
ticipated irr their ,ro,r,raditior,al bei,s~,, 
brfort bcir,p ~rtlifiul eligital* to ~wrlpctv 
.ttrd brtot‘r romplrting thrir .St,,tlrrlt- 
Athlete Statcme,lt and Drug-Tewng 
(:onsrn, Forms ‘l’hr SAr otlwrwise w-r.- 
ellghle tor competiuon. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resporuibility: Srnmtlary vlola~m,~: lw frrr- 
lhr, x,10,1 

Institutional/conference action: ‘1.~0 
coarhes were issued letters of reprimand. 
Additior,ally, the 1vomt.1,‘~ teuriib co,tclr, 
who 11ad bretr l,lvolvcll 11, a pnor 1111c.) “IO- 
latiorr i,, 1990. l,.,, I~crti pl.,cvtl on lJrotJ.t- 
tiorl amI wsyerrdr~l from c~oaching for ow 
ltldl~tl. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7!) 
Citation: 15 14.7.1.2 
Sport: Worr,rn’> tJ.t>ketb;tll 
Facu: I~~,u~ti~ ttw I!)94-!M aradcm,r year. 

SA pa,uc,pate,f ,,I a campl~s coed three-xn- 
three t,askettxdl tourrxamt‘,x, orgbrrd by a 
fratrl ,iity. 

NCAA eligibility action: I’:I,g,O,l,ty 
rr-urr,cd cm basis of i,witmional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not qq~lir.tl~lr. 

Inblilulional/conference action: Insti- 
,,,oon wthhcld SA f,om one rrgular-cra- 
\I-,11 ~c>*l,cst 

Bylaw 15 

t&e No.: Xl) 
Citation: H I5 2 5 :3-(c) 
Sport: F,cld horkry 
Fact% SA r~~c,vcd all ol,~cldc srholar- 

ship, which was rratnctcd to students from 
the state of M&r who ;rttrrxlcd the ,,,>t,tt,- 
tion (whit 1, was located iri tlir statr of 
Massachusetts). Athletics participation is 
,x0, 3 major ~ritrriori for tlir srholarship. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrsto,rd 01, Ille ba>i> of lflrllltltlonal d~001,. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Not applicable. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution required the SA to forfrir thr 
scholarship. 

Extensions 
and waivers 

Thr N(XA Eligibility Committrr also is 
authorirrd to gram rxtrr,Gm~ of pc,iod, 
of eligibility ur,drr NCAA Bylaws 14 2 1.4 
and 14.2.1.5, l,ar&l,q~ w.wcrc for studrnt- 
athletes at ir,drpr,,drnt mst,~utirmc under 
Bylaw 14.5.5. wu.iiwrs 01 thr transter-resi- 
&rice t‘c~~,,,rc,wm heca,,sr ot a discontin- 
rtrd academic program urrdrr Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3; a,ld brab[,r,~of~rorr,prtct,(~,~ 
waivers under Bylaw 142.6. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: I 
Citation: H 14.2.1 a,~1 30.6.1 
Sport: b’oothall 
Facts: Stu,lrr,t~;rtt,l,.t,. CSA) ,n,,ially 

rrwollrtl lull tmw 31 I,wi,,~tirm A in the fall 
ol 10X!) SA remained at ,l,ib irlstitutior, to, 
thr l!)X!J-90 acndcmic yrar t,ul chow 1101 to 
particifxttr irg footlnll SA ,,ansterred ,o 
I,~rtit,,tln,, H to, the l!)!)O-91 academic yea 
and rhosr not to comp~tr i,, footb.dl. SA 
then trz,,lsfrr~rd lo rrlrtwof7 c I” ,hr tail 
of 1991. SA did not par,,c,pa,e in footl,all 
durici~ ttic IV)l-O’L academic year hrcausr 
tw wac sa,ist)lng his trarisfrr year i,, ,x3- 
dr,lce. SA comprtrd a, I,,stitutiot, C rlunrlg 
thr 1992-93 academic yv.,t‘ but was ,nlt,rrd 
duri,,~ the ,ec,,,,d K<,,,l’ ,rf lhr scasc,,, SA 
also c, ,111 pcted 10 looll,all dlllmg thr l!J!J9 
94 bc‘lwtl. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
rrrp-~~ denied. SA was ,,ot drr,ird mwc 
than one season of paticipatiou ol~lx~~w 
nity, widli,, his five-year prnod of CIlgil~,llty. 
for circumbtarirr~ Iwyond tllr SKs rontrol 

n n n 
Cast No.: 2 
Citation: 15 14.2.1 .tr,d 3Lfi I 
sport: t’ootlx*ll 
Facts: l!K%%9n: Er,r~>llr~l f,rll timr ,I, 

Inrtitrrtio,, A, rcdrt,,rtrd. t!l!)O-91: Withdrew 
due to illness of f&r, iuid de.ttli ot rcvrtal 
frirnds .mrl tat,i,ly mcml,rrc. and rcrrivrd 
l,\yc hc,tcq,ral counseling; did not compete. 
Sptmg I!)!) I: ‘l‘ransfrrrrd to I,t~titulio,l R. 
complrtrd year in rc-~~rl~nrr l!V~l-O2~ 

. . . . 
See Ehglbhty, page 12 b 
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Institution 8; competed. 1992-93: Insti- 
tution B; competed 199544: Institution B; 
competed 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The circumstances that 
were beyond the control of SA were limited 
to a period of approximately one year, and 
did not harm SA’s ability to use four full 
*easons of competition. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I. the committee determined 
that the staffs decision should be affirmed. 
The committee noted that the SA’s oppor- 
tunity to utilize four seasons of competition 
was not harmed due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
the No.: 3 
Citation: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Spore Football 
Factaz SA enrolled during the 1989 fall 

semester when he attended the institution 
full time for 10 days before withdrawing 
upon discovery that he had cancer. The 
young man received treatment for four 
months. In fall 1990. SA reenrolled at the 
institution, but did not compete due to 
weakness from chemotherapy treatments. 
SA competed in track during the 1991-92 
and 1992-93 seasons. During the 199394 
academic year, SA practiced with the foot- 
ball team but did not compete in either 
football or track. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted for a period of one year. 
SA was denied more than one season of 
parricipation opportunity for circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citaliom B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

spart: Women’s golf 

Faek SA enrolled at junior college dur- 
ing the 1989 fall semester, even though this 
junior college did not sponsor women’s 
golf. During the 1991 spring semester, SA 
was diagnosed with mononucleosis. The SA 
enrolled for the fall 1991 semester at the 
junior college but withdrew because of the 
mononucleosis. For the fall 1992, SA 
enrolled at Institution A and attempted to 
nyout for the golf team. SA was unable to 
compete because she could not walk the 
full course due to continuing knee prob- 
lems. SA transferred to hmiNdOn B for the 
1993 fall semester and competed. 

NCM eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The SA was not denied 
four seasons of participation opponunity 
due to circumstances beyond her control. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I, the committee decided to 
grant the institution’s appeal. The commit- 
tee determined that while SA may have lost 
participation opportunities by attending a 
junior college which did not sponsor wom- 
en’s golf, SA also was denied two years of 
participation opponunities as a result of cir- 
cumstances beyond her control (mononu- 
cleosis and knee injury). 

n DD 
Cue No.: 5 

Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Spoti Men’s @a& outdoor 

Fe 1986-87: Junior college; competed. 
198788: Junior college: competed. l-9: 
Institution A; redshin 1989-90: Institution 
A; competed. 1990-91: Institution A: life- 
threatening and season-ending injury. On 
February 6.1991, SA was snuck in the head 
with a throwing hammer during track prac- 
tice. .SA was comatose for 21 days after the 
accidenb and was unable to reenroll over 
the past 31/r years as a result of the accident 
SA continues to have residual cognitive 
problems. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
denied. SA was not deprived of more than 
one season of participation opportunity for 
circumstances beyond .SA’s control. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division 1. the committee used its 
authority under the “extreme or exttaordi- 
nary” language within Bylaw 30.6.1 to grant 
the institution’s appeal. The committee 
noted in in decision the extreme severity 
and life-threatening nature of the young 
man’s injuries, as well as a medical doctor’s 
recommendation that a participation 
opponumty during the 1994-95 academic 
year would assist with the young man’s inte- 
gration back into the community. 

n Bm 

Cam No.: 6 

Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Football 

Facb: SA initially enrolled full time in 
fall 1989 at a junior college, where SA corn 
pcted for two years (198%90 and 1990-91). 
In February 1991, SA signed a letter of 
intent with Institution A, and in 1991 SA 
completed his AA degree. In June, 
Institution A notified SA that he had insuf- 
ficient transfer hours and would not he 
admitted. In fall 1991, SA enrolled at a 
junior college, which was close enough in 
proximity to allow the young man to care 
for his ill grandfather for one semester. In 
the spring of 1992, SA transferred to In- 
stitution B and competed during the 199% 
93 academic year. The SA competed in two 
contests during the 199%94 season before a 
seasonending injury. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The documentation sub- 
mitted did not indicate circumstances that 
were beyond the control of the .%4 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I, the committee granted the 
institution’s appeal for a one-year exten- 
sion. The committee noted that the new 
information submitted by the institution 
regarding the status of the young man’s 
National Letter of Intent caused the com- 
mittee 10 reconsider the instinttion’s exten- 
sion requesr 

n n n 
Cam No.: 7 

Citation B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Women’s golf 

Factsz SA initially enrolled at Institution 
A full time for the 1990-91 academic year. 
She attended full time through the 1992-93 
academic year, participating in three sea- 
sons of intercollegiate competition. During 
the 1992-93 season. SA sustained a serious 
foot injury that left her unable to parti& 
pate in approximately the last third of the 
season. Her injury was misdiagnosed and 
did not heal properly due to an undetected 
fracture. As a result, SA could not compete 
during the 199P94 season. SA was unable 
to participate further in softball because the 
nature of the injury made a reoccurrence 
likely. The SA switched to golf, which her 
institution did not offer. SA then trans- 
ferred to Institution B for the 199495 sea- 
son and competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA participated in two- 
thirds of the season, which resulted in a 
season of competition being used SA was 
not denied the opportunity to participate in 
four seasons of competition. 

n n n 
Gtse No.: 8 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sporr: Baseball 

Factsz 1989-90: Enrolled at a junior col- 
lege: competed. 1990-91: Junior college; 
competed. 1991-92: Enrolled in university; 
did not compete due to knee surgery. 1992- 
93: Enrolled in university; did not compete 
due to second knee surgery. 1993-94: 
Enrolled in university; did not compete due 
to broken wrisr 

NCM e&b&y action Extension grant- 
ed for 1994-95 and 1995-96 seasons. 
Contemporaneous medical documentation 
submitted by the institution indicates that 
SA was denied three seasons of participa- 
tion opportunity due to circumstances 
beyond his control. 

n n n 
Came No.: 9 
Citatiore B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sportr Football 
Facts: In fall 1990, SA enrolled at 

University 4 which did not sponsor a foot- 
ball team. In the spring of 1991. the SA 
transferred to a junior college and redshin- 
ed during the 1991-92 academic year. SA 
participated and received athletically relat- 
ed financial aid during the 1992-93 and 
199594 academic years. In spring 1994, he 
transferred to University B and is compet- 
ing. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of competition due to cir- 
cumstances heyond his conuol. The young 
man’s decision to attend an institution that 
does not sponsor a football team, and his 
choice to redshin during the next season, 
are currently considered hy the Eligibility 
Commiuee to be circumstances within the 
Ws control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 10 

Citation: B 14.2.1 and 306.1 

Sport Football 
Facts SA initially enrolled at University 

A full time for the 1990-91 academic year 

and was redshirted After the football pro- 
pm mm dropped during the spring 1991 
semester, he transferred to a junior college 
for that term. The young man attended the 
junior college and competed during the 
1991-92 academic year. SA transferred to 
University B for the spring 1993 semester. 
SA did not compete during the 199%94 sea- 
son due to an injury. Because the injury 
that he sustained the previous year limited 
his competitive ability, he was unable to 
earn more playing time during the 199495 
season because other individuals at his 
position demonstrated more competitive 
skills at that time. SA was able to compete as 
a “spot” player in limited competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The young man was not 
denied more than one season of parcicipb 
tion opportunity, within his five-year period 
of eligibility, due to circumstances beyond 
his conuol. 

mmm 
CaseNo.: 11 

Cimtiom B 14.2.2 and 306.1 

Sport: Women’s basketball 

Factsz SA initially enrolled full time al a 
junior college for the 1980-81 academic 
year and competed. Because she enrolled 
before 1981, Bylaw 14.2.1.4 provides that 
the lo-semester rule applies in this 
instance. The SA transferred to the ins&- 
tion for the 1981 fall semester and compet- 
ed that year. She did not panicipate duting 
the 1982-83 season. The SA withdrew from 
school during the fall 1983 semester due to 
emotional and financial issues caused by 
her mother’s battle with depression and 
alcohol abuse. SA reenmlled at the ins&. 
tion for the 1993-94 academic year and 
competed. She underwent knee surgery in 
March 1994 and broke her hand four 
months later. The SA did not participate 
this fall due to her injury, which appears to 
count as her 1 lth semester. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The SA’s opportuniry to 
participate in four seasons of competition 
was not interrupted for more than one sea- 
son for reasons beyond her control. 

On appeal, the Division I Eligibility 
Commiaee determined that the institution’s 
appeal should not be granted. 

n n n 
Owe No.: 12 

Citatiom B 14.5.6 

Sport Women’s basketball 

Factsz SA participated in two contests in 
January of 1994 during her transfer year in 
residence. Institution certified SA as eligi- 
ble in good faith before competition based 
upon the young woman’s academic tran- 
script SA did not advise institution she had 
been dismissed from previous institution, 
and it did not appear on her transcript. 
After the young woman’s participation in 
two matches, the previous institution noti- 
fied her current institution that she had not 
left her previous institution in good acade- 
mic standing for the purposes of the one- 
time transfer rule. SA’s current institution 
had not received a release for the uansfer- 
residency requirement before SA’s partici- 
pation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Season-ofxom- 
petition waiver denied. The institution’s 
erroneous certification was caused by the 
failure of the head coach. SA or both to 
apprise the certifying officer that the SA 
was dismissed for academic reasons by her 
previous institution. The staff could not 
conclude, therefore, that the SA was inno- 
cently or inadvertently involved in the erro- 
neous declaration of eligibility. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I, the committee denied the 
institution’s appeal. The committee noted 
that if the institution had requested a u-an+ 
fer release, the erroneous certification 
would have been avoided. 

eyiaw14 

CaseNo.: 13 
Citation: B 14.2.1 and 30.6.1 

Sport: Wrestling 
Factsz SA was enrolled in five collegiate 

institutions during the period from fall 
1987 through spring 1990. The young man 
has been seen by psychian& and psychol- 
ogists since 1977 and was unable to com- 
plete any of the semesters he enrolled in 
during this period of time due to emotional 
problems. SA then joined the Army in 

spring 1990 but wan discharged after being 
hospitalized in the psychiatric unit at a ho% 
pital. He was hospitalized on three other 
occasions before beginning treatment with 
a psycbiauist in September of 1992. SA was 
treated with lithium and has since attended 
a junior college part time and is attending 
full time at the junior college this spring in 
order to graduate with his associate of a~ 
degree. The young man has never partici- 
pated in intercollegiate competition due to 
his emotional problems and the institution 
has requested a one-year extension. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request granted inasmuch as SA was 
unable to participate for more than one 
season due to continuous medical prob- 
lems. 

n n n 
&se No.: 14 

Citation: B 14.2.2 and 306.1 

Sport: Women’s basketball 

Factsz 1986-87: Institution A; attended 
both semesters full time hut could not com- 
pete because she was not a qualifier. 1987- 
88: Attended a business college through 
November 1987. 1988-89: Did not attend 
college due to family finances. 1989-90: 
Institution B; attended pan time. 1990-91: 
Institution B; attended full time; institution 
did not sponsor the sport. 1991-92: 
Instimtion B; attended full time; institution 
did not sponsor the sport. 1992-93: 
Institution B: attended full time; chose not 
to compete to concentrate on academics. 
199594: Institution B; attended full time; 
competed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The SA was not denied 
more than one season of participation 
opportunity due to circumstances beyond 
her contzol. 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division I. the committee determined 
that the institution’s appeal should be 
denied. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 

Sport Football 

Factsz SA was enrolled full time during 
the following semesters: fall 1987 
(Institution A); fall 1989 (junior college): 
rprlng 1990 (junior college); fall 1990 
(junior college); fall 1991 (Institution B); 
winter 1992 (Institution B); fall 1992 
(Innticution C): spting 1993 (Institution C): 
fall 1993 (Institution C); and spring 1994 
(Institution C). The SA participated during 
the 1987,199O and 1993 seasons. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
denied. The circumstances surrounding 
the three fall semesters the SA did not par- 
ticipate (fall 1989: fall 1991; and fall 1992) 
were not circumstances beyond tbe conmol 
of the SA 

On appeal to the Eligibility Committee 
for Division 11, the committee denied the 
institution’s appeal. The committee noted 
that the institution did not demonstrate that 
the young man was denied more than one 
season of participation opporhmiry for cir- 
cumstances beyond the SA’s control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facb: 1989-90: University A; competed. 

Injured knee in February 1990. 1990-91: 
University A, did not compete due to reha- 
bilitation from knee surgery. 1991-92: 
University A: competed. Fall 1992: Was not 
enrolled in any school. Spring 1993: 
University B; did not compete due to athlet- 
ics performance during the previous year 
and personal issues involving her family. 
199194: Univenity B; competed. Fall 1994: 
University B; enrolled part time. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA was not denied more 
than one season of competition due to cir- 
cumstances beyond her control. 

n n n 
Case No.: 17 
Citation: B 14.4.3-(b) 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: SA enrolled at the institution full 

time for the 1994 spring semester. He bird 
out for the team but was cut after one week. 
The young man then wanted to drop sever- 
al classes due to an injury and because he 
was hehind in his classes. Medical docu- 
mencation submitted substantiated that SA 
sustained a hack injury in February 1994. 
SA dropped several classes. However, he 
remained enrolled in several physical edu- 
cation classes (e.g., golf) that required phys 
ical activity. Additionally, the medical docu- 
mentation did not verify that he was unable 

to attend classes, nor did it require bed rest 
or special transponation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Satisfactory- 
progress waiver for medical reasons 
denied. SA was able to continue in classes 
that required physical activity and the med- 
ical documentation did not substantiate 
that he was unable to attend classes 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 
Citation: B 14.436 
Sport Men’s tennis 
Pack SA initially enrolled at the univer- 

sity during the fall 1993 semester and com- 
pleted 12 hours. During the 1994 spring 
semester, the young man was advised by a 
medical doctor to withdraw from all course- 
work due to his diagnosis of Adjustment 
Disorder. 

NCAA eligibility action: Satisfactory 
progress waiver granted for a period of 
one-semester for reasons of medical 
absence. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
&&ion: B 14.5.5.3.3 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: SA ttansfemd from Institution A 

to Institution B in fall 1994 after it wan 
announced in summer 1994 that institution 
A would not offer a degree in physical edu- 
cation after the conclusion of the 1994-95 
academic year. The young man would not 
have been able to meet the graduation 
requirements of a physical education 
degree before the institution eliminated the 

Pmgram. 
NCAA eligibility action: Discontinued- 

academic-program waiver request granted. 

Byiaw14 

Case No.: 20 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts SA initially enrolled full time and 

competed at Institution A during the 1990- 
91 academic year. SA also competed at 
Institution A during the 1991-92 academic 
year. SA transferred to Institution B and 
competed during the 1992-93 and 1993-94 
academic years. During the 1990-91 season 
at Institution A, the SA participated in only 
one game for a total of two defensive plays. 
SA was under the impression he would still 
be able to redshin that season despite hav- 
ing participated in one contesL 

NCAA eligibility action: The SA does not 
meet the criteria for a waiver of the lo- 
semester rule, inasmuch as the SA used 
four seasons of competition. 

n n n 
Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 14.2.2 and 306.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: SA’s initial full-time enrollment 

was during the 1989-90 academic year at 
Instihttion A and he competed. SA chose to 
attend Institution B during the 1990-91 aca- 
demic year, but did not compete. SA 
returned to Institution A for the 1991-92 
and 1992-93 academic years and competed 
both years. During the 1993-94 season, SA 
suffered a knee injury after competing in 
the first five conteas. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. The circumstances sur- 
rounding SA’s opportunity to compete dur- 
ing the 1990-91 academic year were not 
beyond his control. 

On appeal to the Eligihility Committee 
for Division III: the committee aff%med the 
staffs decision to deny the institution’s 
appeal. The committee noted that the cir- 
cumstances surrounding SA’s nonparticipa- 
tion during the 1990.91 academic year were 
within his control. The committee also 
could not conclude that the financial issues 
during that time period denied the SA a 
participation opportunity. 

n n n 
In addition, under the provisions of 

NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5, two hardship waivers 
were gmnted to student-athletes at an inde- 
pendent member institution. 

Thir report of eligibtltty appeals deckm arid 
mtimz tahm mgmdtng institutimal resfmnsibtlt 
ty was ppm-d 4 the NCAA eligibility staff as 
an aid to member imtihctions and confmence 
o,@ce.s. Institutions or confrrPnce oj'ice~ with 
qucrtionr can confact Came A Doyle, NCAA 
director of eligibility, at the national office. 

Those who haue qtustimrr regarding tk a&m 
taken regarding tnstitutional respmstbtlity 
xlmuld contact C~thaiz/. G&l, NC44 enf&r~~ 
ment n$imenlattve, alto at the national o@e. 
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